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WEATHER FORECAST

For SC hours ending 5 p. m., Sunday :
Victoria and vicinity—Fresh westerly 

winds, generally fair and cool.
tims,

WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT
Variety—The Sheik.
Columbia—Two Kinds of Women, 
ltoyal Victoria—Sty Boy.
Princess—Her Husband's Wife. 
Capitol—A Sailor-Made Man. 
Dominion—Turn to the Bight.
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Amundsen and His 
Party Set Out For 
Arctic From Seattle

Hope to Drift Past North Pole In Stout Ship Maud; 
Scientists Will Try to Add Much to World’s 
Knowledge; Two Aeroplanes to Be Used.

Seattle. June 3.—When Captain Roald Amundsen’s exploration 
ship Maud sails from Elliott Bay here to-day for her long voyage 
through the ice parks of the uncharted North Polar basin, one 
oi the most complet* and extensive scientific expeditions ever 
undertaken in that ration will get under way.

The expedition is a resumption of the efforts, begun by Captain 
Amundsen in 1918 under the auspices of the Norwegian Govern
ment, to drift past the North Pole with the ice floes, minutely 
studying phenomena of the vast area never before visited by 
white men and to secure data which the explorer expects may 
revolutionize present-day meteorological and oceanographical 
knowledge of the northern hemisphere.

The first effort met with delay In j 
1920, when the Maud lost a propeller 
In the Ice off the northeastern 
Siberian coast and was forced to 
come to Seattle for repairs. Re
cently the vessel has undergone a 
complete overhaul and additional 
equipment, including two aeroplanes, 
a lonjg-range wireless outfit and many 
precise scientific instruments, has 
been added.

The expedition, Captain Amundsen 
has repeatedly declared, is primarily 
a scientific one, and while he hopes 
to reach the. North- Pole-1—he dis
covered the South Pole in 1911—the 
study of ocean and magnetic cur-

Lenine Is Reported 
to Have Suffered 

a Paralytic Stroke

ly of ocean and magnetic cur- leaders 
e, thv drift of the Ice pack and j Moscow,

Berlin, June 3.—Private advices 
received in Soviet circles In Bcr.in 
state that Premier Lenine suffered 
a stroke on Thursday. Maxim Llt- 
vlnoff, Karl Radek and other Soviet 
leaders here left immediately fur

movements of the air will be his 
first objective.

To Seek Land.
Special investigation will be made 

to determine whether land exists in 
the neighborhood of the Pole, as 
some oceanographers, basing their 
l»elief on sudden shifts in Polar 
ocean currents, have maintained.

Much attention will he given to 
the ocean itself, and through holes 
bored in the Ice scientists of the ex
pedition will measure the depth of 
the water, gauge the direction and 
strength of submarine currents and 
tike samples from different levels 
for chemical analysis.

Planes and Wireless.
The two aeroplanes, one capable of 

carrying nine passengers and the 
other a three-neater, and the wire- ' 
less outfit, the explorer deems the 
moot important items of the vessel’s 
equipment. With the planes, the 
"eyes of the ship,” he will make an 
Intensive exploration of the huge 
area of almost ft million square miles 
covering the "roof of the world." A 
larger plane will be used for the more 
extensive investigations, while the 
scout plane will fly in the immediate 
Vicinity of the vessel.

By means of the wireless equip
ment, Captain Amundsen expects to 
keep in touch with the. world and 
perhaps t * flash the message that, 
following Peary, he has reached the 

- North Pole. Four times dally he 
will send wireless messages to Wash
ington, giving meteorological data 
expected to aid measurably in fore
casting weather conditions around 
the globe.

Provisions and Fuel.
Every precaution has been taken 

to guard the expedition against the 
twists of Fate in the Arctic that so 
often iii the past have caused the fail
ure of explorative efforts and resulted 
In tragedy for those who took part in 
them. Captain Amundsen is skeptical 
of the theory that an explorer can 
“live on the country in that part of 
the world.*' amt The Maud has been 
stocked with provisions to last seven 
years. Sixty tone of fuel oil have 
been taken aboard.

“Husky" dogs, to be used In sledge 
work after the vessel is frozen into 
the ice, will Join the vessel at Nome,

To provide recreation in the long 
Arctic Winter, many books have been 

(Concluded on page 2.)

All Other Aeronauts Who Left 
Milwaukee Landed

Chicago. June I.—Lieut. W. F. 
Reed, of Pensacola, Fla., sole ^United 
States navy entry in the .National 
Balloon Race, which started at Mil
waukee Wednesday, was the only 
pilot unaccounted for when dawn 
streaked the skies to-day. Swung 
below their big silver gray bags, 
LleuL Reed and his aide, Chief Rig
ger Kit Mullenaux, were believed to 
be drifting over the Great Lakes 
region. From the start of their 
flight Lieut. Reed and his companion 
virtually have been lost im the skies.

Determination of what three pilots 
will represent the ‘United States In 
the International balloon races which 
start In Switzerland this Summer 
awaited only reports from the navy 
airmen. It has been practically as
sured that the American entries in 
the International race will Include 
one army pilot and one civilian— 
Major Oscar Westover, of Washing
ton, D.C., and H. E. Honeywell, of 
St. Louis.

Floated 900 Miles.
While enthusiasts awaited woyd 

of Lieut. Reed, Major Westover held 
high honors of the race, having 
covered a distance of approximately 
900 mîtes when he landed near Lake 
St. John in the Province of Quebec.

Honeywell, when he descended 
south of Joplin. Mo., had floated 660 
miles. Both of these balloons covered 
considcrabfy more distance than any 
of the.r competitors except the miss
ing Reed and are virtually certain 
entries in the *i*aaj event.

AGREESTOOELAY
Todd Ready to Grant Saan

ich’s Request

Greater VlctoriaScheme Might 
Cloud Sewer Vote

Alderman A. E. Todd, Chairman 
of tbo Greater Victoria Committee, 
returning to the City to-day after a 
visit to Seattle, ironed out difficul
ties in the way of the Greater Vic
toria scheme with the announcement 
that, in deference to the wishes of 
Saanich Municipality, he. would agree 
to postpone all work on the consoli
dation project for ninety days.

"If Saanich wants discussion of 
the Greater Victoria scheme delayed 
for ninety days in order that it may 
not conflict with the early vote on 
the sewer question, I personally cer
tainly would agree to this proposal,?1 
Alderman Todd said. “If Saanich be
lieves that pressing the Greater Vic
toria- eeheme now might cloud dhb 
cussion and consideration of the 
sewer by-laws, it certainly would be 
best to postpone action for say three 
months.

"As a matter of fact I have always 
tried to take a leading part in set
tling the sewer question upon which 
the Saanich voters will vote shortly. 
Indeed, in City Council debates on 
the question I was given the name 

(Concluded on page Î.)

BRITISH FORCES 
PARADE IN DUBLIN; 

KING’S BIRTHDAY
Dublin, June fr.*—Dublin this morn

ing witnessed a spectacle omitted 
for many years past, when 7.000 
British troops stationed In the city 
paraded in Phoenix Park in a re
vival of the annual observance of 
the King’s birthday. Notwithstand
ing the number of men on parade. It 
was declared that only 200 men had 
been drawn from each battalion and 
other units, three brigades being 
represented in the review.

This was the first time a review 
had been held since 1914. General 
Sir Nevll Macready, commander of 
the forces in Ireland, was the in
specting officer.

While the parade was In progress 
machines from the Air Force 
manoeuvred above the reviewing 
grounds.

NINETEEN HURT

Chicago. June 3. — Nineteen per
sons were Injured, two seriously, 
when Chicago and Northwestern pas
senger train No. 6, from Omaha to 
Chicago, was derailed near Quarry. 
Ia., according to official reports re
ceived at the railroad’s offices here.

Premier Suggests All Present 
Ministers Resign

Tokio. June 1—Premier1 Takahaehl 
again suggested to his colleagues to
day the advisability of the Joint re
signation of the members of the Cab
inet.

-------- >
On May 2 several Japanese Cabinet 

Ministers tendered their resignations 
at the Premier’s request, the reason 
given being that reorganization of the 
Ministry wrers contemplated Several 
executive sessions of the Cabinet fol
lowed this action, and on May 6 Pre
mier Takahashi announced that he 
had' withdrawn his request for the 
resignations, and that there would be 
no changes until several items of 
pressing business had been disposed 
of

Celebrates His 57th Birthday LL
Victoria followed Great Britain 

and the whole British Empire to-day 
in celebrating the anniversary of the 
birth of the monarch. Although busi
ness was carried on as usual here, 
the holiday was observed in all Gov
ernment offices, and by the hoisting 
of many British flags. The Victoria 
City Hall, which had not been ob
serving the King's birthday during 
recent years, fell in line to-day and 
closed. One thousand school teachers 
of Seattle came in by two special 
bo»!a Ip.speijd the. gftgrjjpcu lR. Vic
toria. In their honor a band played 
on Parliament Square. Several hun
dred left here this morning on the 
excursion by the Princess Adelaide to 
Port Angèles.

His Majesty’s birthday wll'. be fit
tingly observed by the local lodge of 
Elks In their home, Weller Block, t<w 
night by a programme of music and 
song, commencing at 8 o'clock. None 
but Elks will be admitted on this oc
casion. KINO GEORGE V.

National Chapter 
Selects One Victorian 

Among Councillors
Vancouver, June 3.—(Canadian Press)—The National Chapter, 

I. 0. D. E., faced an election this year as the result of Miss 
Arnohli "s announcement that she cannot stand for a third term. 
At this morning's session in Wesley Church, therefore, the elec
tion was held, resulting as follows :

President—Mrs. P. E. Doolittle, Toronto.
First vice-president—Mrs. H. F. Burkholder, Hamilton.
Second vice-president—Mrs. Selwyn Holmsted, Toronto.
Third vice-president—Mrs. A. U. Depencier. of Vancouver.
Fourth vice-president—Mrs. A. F. Ryrie.
Fifth vice-president—Mrs. Randolph.
Sixth vice-president—Mrs. J. D. Day.
Secretary—Miss McLellan.
Treasurer—Mrs. Warren Darling, Toronto.
Organizing secretary—Mrs. Maloolmson.
Educational secretary—Miss Constance Laing. Toronto.
Echoes Secretary—Mrs. Barker, Toronto.
Standard-bearer—Mrs. MeClimmont, Quebec.
Miss Joan Arnold! waa made honorary vice-president.

Vancouver, June 3.—Urging that the Dominion Government 
evolve a national immigration policy based on the needs of the 
country, the adaptaliility of the immigrants and insisting on a 
predominance of British citizens among those admitted to Cakiada 
and recommending that Canada offer every encouragement and in
ducement to British settlers, the National Chapter of the I. O. D. E. 
at a special session last night took a definite stand on the matter 
of immigration.

WINS POSITION
Inglis Sheldon-Williams Has 
Pictures at Royal Academy

Official Organ Considers War 
Canvas Notable

Of considerable Interest to Vic
torians will be the news which reaches 
here from England to-day that one of 
the most notable pictures in this 
year’s Royal Academy la "The Arrival 
of the Canadian Corps on the Rhine, 
December, 1918," by Inglis Sheldon- 
Williams. This picture, . which was 
lent by the Canadian Government, Is 
a companion picture to the "Entry of 
the Canadians Into Mons," exhibited 
In last year’s Academy, both being 
destined for a place in the Great War 
Memorial at Ottawa.

This year’s canvas occupies a dom
inating position in Room 10 of the 
Academy, being visible through three 
or four rooms from the turnstile en-

Signal Honor.
These “vista positions” are greatly 

coveted among exhibitors and the 
hanging of a ranges there Is regard
ed as a signal honor. No artist may 
send In more than three pictures each 
year, and it is a matter for still fur
ther congratulation that Mr. Sheldon- 
Williams three entries have all been 
accepted and all hung "on the line."

The main canvas shows "again** a 
pale background of Rhenish scenery, 
and of a battalion on the march, a 
group of soldiers whose strong, keen 
faces are unmistakably Canadian." 
says a crltis. "their attention centered 

(Concluded on page S.)

Memorial Service at Parlia
ment Buildings To-morrow

Soldiers and Sailors of All 
Units Will Parade

To commemorate the Battle of 
Jutland, which was fought May 31. 
1*JI6. and the deeds of men of all 
r- nks in the British forces who fell 
il' action ln the Great.Wa;* or In Ptg- 
vToiis wars, a Memorial service wifi 
be held on the steps of the I’arlVu- 
ment Buildings here to-morrow af
ternoon Ex-service men. many of 
whom will wear decorations, of all 
r:,nks and from all regiments will 
attend the service after marching 
ti.rough the city, while large crowds 
< f civilians, it is expected, will be 
present.

The parade of former service men 
will start at hai: past two to-mor
row on Yates Etreet, west of Gov
ernment Street, and will march 
straight to the Parliament Buildings 
returning by Governmei.t, Yates and 
Blanshard Streets and breaking off 
on Douglas Street. The parade or
der will be:

Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Band of the Boys' Naval Brigade 

Boys’ Naval Brigade 
Naval Ratings 

Band of Fifth Regiment 
Military Forces

Cadets University Military School 
The Girl Guides 
The Boy Scouts

Band of the 16th Canadian Scottish 
Veterans’ Organisations 

Navy

IE

Central Europeans.
It was pointed out that the num 

-of Central Europeans. -in- the. 
western provinces is already great 
enough to constitute a serious pro
blem in some localities, and other 
immigrants of a similar type are be
ing admitted through the Atlantic 
ports, and that it is most desirable 
that the British traditions and In* 
stitutions which are held by the ma
jority of the population of Canada 
should pontlnue to be the traditions 
and institutions of Canada.

Several hours were spent In dis
cussion of immigration ahd repre
sentatives of the Order from every 
part of the ITovlnce spoke. Immi
gration- policies a« affecting -the 
prairie provinces were received 
with espqtiad attention.

Again Enfranchisement.
Protest was registered against the 

resolution brought down in the 
Federal House by W. D. Euler, 
which would confer the franchise on 
alien women who become automati
cally British subjects by marriage 
with British subjects or naturalized 
British subjects. The resolution from 
the meeting suggests that the women 
must comply with the same require
ments as are imposed on alien men 
seeking naturalization. requiring 
them to take the oath of allegiance 
and to be able to write cither the 
French or the English language.

(By Times Staff Representative)
Vancouver, June 2.—Unanimous 

support was given at the meeting of 
the National Chapter of the I. O. D. 
E. to-day to a resolution that the 
Sunday preceding each National an-

(Concluded on pege «.)

Interesting Explanation Given 
by Winnipeg Surgeon

Measures Taken With Chil
dren in Ohio

Toronto, June Aft explanation 
which would account for the in
creasing prevalence of golfre was of
fered before the Ontario Medical As
sociation yesterday by Dr. N. J. 
Mcl^an, Winnipeg surgeon and pro- 
feasor at the University of Manitoba, 
who pointed out that the spread of 
this thyroid trouble can be traced ton 
ft certain extent to use of manu
factured salt Instead of the old form 
of salt, which was formerly taken 
from the sea. For. while salt re
covered from the sea water contains 
sufficient iodine to keep down the 
incipient forms of goitre, the salt 
manufactured according to com
mercial standard^ does not contain

Increasing.
That thyroid troubles are increas

ing is evidenced by his statement 
that already in certain portions of 
r»padlLlh?re get. fully, sixty per cent 
of the people affected, and while this 
trouble becomes fatal, or at least in
capacitates the patient for ordinary 
work if it is not treated us early as 
possible, much of the difficulty can 
be overcome if the cases are only 
treated in childhood. This fact has 
Wen demonstrated in certain por
tions of Ohio, where goitre seems to 
be epidemic. The method employed 
is to hang bags of iodine containing 
salt around the schoolrooms and the 
results have been surprising. The 
sodium iodipe treatment also has been 
employed with_the children of Ohio, 
and the actual results show that In 
cases where It has be. » used In an 
early stage of the child’s life only a 
quarter of one per cent of the goitres 
hare developed. '^■ÉÉ

MOVE TO PREVENT 
McCORMICK-OSER

WEDDING ENDS
Chicago. June 3.—The court fight 

against Mathilde McCormick’s mar
riage to Max Oser. Swiss horseman., 
ended abruptly in less than two min
utes of proceedings in probate court 
to-day, when Mrs. Edith McCor
mick. the girl’s mother, withdrew her 
petition for a restraining order to 
prevent th$ union.

COMMONS SPEEDS
JJP ITS WORK

Ottawa, June 1.—(Canadian Press) 
—The House Is to speed up. The 
Prime has given notice that
on and after Saturday next, June 10, 
the Houae will meet on Saturday at 
the same hour *a on other days.

SCHOONER TO ’
RACE IN ATLANTIC 

CALLED H. FORD

OloucMtpr. Mass . June 3. — The 
schooner Henry Ford, built as a pros
pective United States challenger for 
the North Atlantic International 
Fishermen's Cup, sailed yesterday on 
tier first fishing trip. The schooner 
was near wrecked at her launching.

Captain Morrissey, her owner and 
skipper, has been assured by the 
Nova Scotia Trustees of the cup that 
hit vessel will not lose her stand
ing as a challenger because of the 
lutcneaa of her atari for the banks.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
During the Summer menthe 

many readere of The Timee will 
be spending vacations at the 
various resorte on the Island. The 
Timee ia making special efforts to 
prepare te serve holiday makers 
at their Summer homes. "Delivery 
to every peint of the Island’' ia 
the mette of this newspaper.

San Francisco Losing Central 
American Business

Washington, June 3. — London Is 
threatening San Francisco's promi
nence as the distributing point for 
Central American coffees, gained since 
the war. Consul Waterman at'San 
Jose, Costa Rica, asserted in a report 
to-day to the Commerce Department.

"Costa Rican coffee,” he said, "is 
selling in London, for 18 to 20 cents 
alongside railroad tracks in Costa 
Rica. and the San Francisco price is 
from 13 to 15% cents. While thu 
weakness of American market is due 
to large shipments of Colombian 
coffee, the circumstances remain that 
Ixmdofi prices are much higher than 
American and that practically all of 
the remaining Costa Riean- ooffee-ie. 
b«6ng diverted to London.

"The closing of several of the Far 
Eastern ports also handicapped the 
American market, and when the full 
pre-war competition for Central 
American coffee, including most of 
the European countries, begins to be 
felt, it will require all the efforts of 
American coffee importers to retain 
Central American trade, and they 
will have to be coqtbnt with cheaper 
markets."

Present Situation Does Not 
Inspire Optimism

Griffith in Dublin; Lloyd 
- ‘ George Rests
Loudon, June 3.—Rupture of 

the Irish negotiations has again 
been averted, but there is little 
disposition here to take a very 
optimistic view of the situation 
and it is widely feared thatytf 
satisfactory arrangement Avili 
prove extremely diffieuU/of at
tainment. /

The answers of Arthur Grif
fith, president of jhe, Dail Eireann. 
to six questions /f>ut to him by the 
British Cabinet yesterday, the na
ture of whj^h was not given out. 
were deyfaretl "satisfactory." and 
Mr. ,Grjfnth left last night for Dub
lin Ut(kI Premier Lloyd George for 
his Whitsuntide holiday at Criccleth, 
Wales.

The gloomy feeling here was in
creased by Mr. Orifth’s statement 
before his departure that the posi
tion appeared the same as it was in 
December.

One extreme opinion is that Mich
ael Collins is entirely in de Valera’s 
hands as a result of their agreement 
and can not escape even if he

Irish Move Next
The Westminster Gazette, whose 

liberal views : nd goodwill toward 
Ireland are well known, gives con* 
spicuous publicity to a special arti
cle which, referring to yesterday’s 
doing, says:

"it was stated after the second 
meeting of the Cabinet that the out
look was better. This is not the case. 
Improvement of the situation does 
not lie with anything the Ministers 
can do. It depends on the willing
ness of the Irish delegates to submit 
a new draft of the constitution. Un
less amendments to this are made 
the treaty will not be ratified,

"It has been plainly Inttmi 
Griffith and Collins that the next 
and only possible move lies with 
them.'1 -------

Election
The question of an election is alee 

raised by other newspapers, and a 
predictipn that It will occur glthln

Leader

Mi

three weeks Is attributed to a politi
cian in close touch with the Govcrn-

Alluding to the military possibili
ties of tpe situation. The Morning 
Post’s Dublin correspondent says the 
H.000 British troops In Dublin will 
parade there to-day on the occasion 
of the King’s birthday, their bands 
playing the National Anthem,

CRAIG SAYS ULSTER 
POSITION CLEAR TO 

BRITISH MINISTRY
Belfast, June 3.—Sir James Craig, 

the Ulster Premier, on his arrival 
from London told the newspapermen 
that his visit had been very profit
able and that he was quite pleased 
with the results so far as Northern 
Ireland was concerned. The British 
Cabinet, he said, was now. fully ad
vised of the situation in Ulster.

BRITISH TROOPS
IN IRELAND SENT.

T0 THE BORDER
Belfast, June 3.—Large parties of 

British troops, fully equipped, left 
Enniskillen, County Fermanagh, this 
afternoon for the border. They 
traveled on trains and commandeer 
ed lorries.

Machine guns were taken along by 
the military. Their kitchen outfljts 
accompanied them and they were 
evidently prepared for a long stay.

Sun YatSen Warned 
by WuNot to Oppose 
Linification of China

sfeated Chang Says Harmony Must Be 
China Even If Those Shaping Affair? 

Have Recourse to Sword.
In

< ’"'king. June 3.—General Vmi Pei Ftj, who recently wiped 
nang fso Lin, Manchurian war leader, from the slate of Peking 

politics, to-day declared that if Sun Yat Sen. President of the Re
public of South China, persists in opposing plans for the unifica
tion of China, he too must be eliminated by the sword if necessary.

Tientsin, ( liina, June 3.—Members of the old Imperial Parlia
ment assembled here have not yet determined whom they will suit- 
port as successor to Hsu Sliih Chang, who submitted to their de
mand that he resign the presidency. There is a general desire 
among those here for the return of Li Yuan Hung, who was forced 
by the military leaders to resign the presidency in 1917. Li. how- 
e\er, is expected to act with the utmost caution in the present 
uncertain state of affairs.

e General Tsao Kun, the powerful 
Northern leader who ha* been con
sidered a presidential possibility, an
nounced publicly to-day that he had 
no ambitions toward that office and 
would leave his future career in the 
hand* of Parliament.

Tho arrival of ex-President Hsu 
Shih Chang here this evening was 
an impressive event. A few 4ocal 
official* and a police guard were hi- 
semb’ed on the station platform, but 
it was evident his coming was gen
erally unnoticed. No unusual crowd* 
were present.

Stepping from his car. the deposed 
President bowed to saluting police, 
smiled nervously and stepped quickly 
into a motor drawn up alongside the 
train. The party immediately drove 
off to the residence of Hsu’s brother 
in the Italian concession, to remain 
while his own private house in the 
British concession is being repaired. 

Surrendered Seals.
It is understood IIsu handed over 

Hie seals of office to his Cabinet be
fore leaving Peking.

TMe Chihli troops of Wu Fu to
day occupied Changll. in the province 
of Chihli, north of here. Fighting 
was reported around Peltalho. north 
of Changll. but the city itself was 
quiet.following the landing of British 
blue Jackets there.

Heavy movements of Chihli troop* 
northward through Tientsin con
tinued to-day.

TWO DESTROYERS
NOW AT BELFAST

London. June 3.—The arrival of 
two British destroyers at Belfast is 
reported in a dispatch to The Cen-

RUSSIAN STATEMENT
Wants Genoa Memorandum 

Withdrawn Before Hague 
Event

Paris, June 1.—Premier Poincare, 
In a memorandum forwarded yester
day to all the powers which have 
received invitations to sttend the 
conference at The Hague on Russian 
affairs, demands that the Soviet Gov
ernment withdraw its. memorandum, 
presented at the Genoa Conference 
on May 11, as a condition for French 
participation at the Hague meeting 
with the Russians.

M. Poincare holds that the mem
orandum was a Soviet document, re
plying to a memorandum of the in
viting powers, and that it should be 
treated in the same way as the 
original Russian memorandum since 
it confirmed _ tiro attitude of the 
Soviet Government with respect to 
refusal to restore the property of for
eigners. indemnify owners for dam
ages sustained, or recognize the Rus
sian debt. The original Russian 
memorandum at Genoa was with
drawn by Russia after Allied objec
tion to it had .been expressed.

Not Accepted.
The Russians, the French Premier 

maintains, have never accepted any 
of the principles laid down as con
ditions for negotiations for the recog
nition of Russia, with the exception 
of the provision that the various na
tions can not claim mutual rights to 
dictate the principles for each 
■other a Interior policy.

M. Poincare says the Russian debt 
will be treated on the same basis 
as the debts of the Allies when a 
settlement is reached, provided Rus
sia has agreed to the same condi
tions as the Allies, but there is no 
reason to accord her exceptional 
treatment in reducing her war debt, 
as was sugested at Genoa.

The memorandum rejects totally 
the Russian claim of damages of 
r.0.000,000.000 gold rubles for the Al- 
-licd participation in military oper
ations against the Soviet regime "as 
founded on inadmissible pretensions 
and the most faulty calculations."

It reiterates the stand of th«- 
French delegation at Genoa "against 
any arrangements which would per
mit the Soviet Government to dis
pose of property owned in Russia by 
foreigners to other foreigners.
*~"M. Poincare holds that the first re
quisite to the restoration of Russia 
depends upon the revival of agri
cultural production and he expresses 
the view that this is impossible until 
the Soviet authorities decide to give 
the peasants assurance that they 
will be enabled to enjoy the fruits of 
their labor.

Replies to this memorandum, with 
suggestions, are expected from the 
powers to which it Is addressed.

LEE REITERATES 
ADEQUATE EMPIRE

NAVY NEEDED
London, June 3.— ( Canadian Pres* 

Cable)—A number of prominent peo
ple have sent messages to the special 
June number of The Empire Mall. 
Lord Lee, First Lord of the Admir
alty, has a message saying that In 
these days of financial panic and 
economy at any cost It is well to re
member the unchanging fact that the 
security of trader and commerce end 
the continuance of food supplies, and 
the very existence of the Empire are 
dependent on the maintenance of the 
sea power and an adequate and effi
cient navy.

BRITISH FORCES 
IN NORTH IRELAND 

BEING INCREASED

CANADIAN SURGEON 
HONORED FOR WORK 
* BY ALBANIANS

V —---- • ■
London. June 3.—Colonel-Surgeon 

Burnham, of Winnipeg and Toronto, 
according to a Reuter dispatch from 
Scutari. Albania, has received the 
thanks of the Albanian Government 
upon the termination of the White 
Cross work in the Balkans, and has 
been created a brigadier-general. 
Queen Milena has awarded Brigadier- 
General Burnham the Grand Cross of 
Danlo and a royal uniform to be 
worn on all public occasion*.

Belfast. June 3.—Tlje British forces 
in Northern Ireland were reinforced 
this morning by the arrival of 12 
officers and 97 pawn of other ranks 
of the Royal Air Force. They are 
being followed by twelve fighting 
plane*, which are due this afternoon. 
„ A battery of howitzers was also 
lapdèd: Theti---- destination is be
lieved to be Enniskillen, where an 
advance party arrived yesterday and 
where there is much military 
strength and activity.

Several troopship* bringing Eng
lish and Scotch regiments also en
tered the harbor this morning.

The military In Fermanagh are 
commandeering automobiles and 
boats and it is believed that the re
capture of the Beleek salient, re
cently seized by "Irish Republican 
Army" forces, is contemplated.

BELFAST CITIZEN 
KILLED DURING 

STREET DISORDER
Belfast. June 8.—When the police 

i arrested seven persons last night for 
looting a pawnshop, a mob gathered 
and tried to rescue the prisoners, 

j Shooting followed In which a civilian 
‘ was killed. ,

A bomb was thrown in a street, 
wounding four persons. .

A wdmàn was wounded by a shot 
fired Into her hom*

ONTARIO “ARMY”
Tl

Provision Probable for Veter
ans Approaching Ottawa

Jun. 3.—iCis -probabt. th— 

unemployed veterans composing the 
"army" now marching to this city 
from Toronto, will be returned to 
their homes by train- 

H. Marlor, chairman, and the other 
members of the Commons Committee 
.on Soldiers’ Re-establishment, prob
ably will hear statements by the 
leading members of the "army” after 
the marchers reach here.

E. C. McDonald, deposed "general" 
of the "army,” had a long Interview 
yesterday afternoon with Mr. Marier. 
While it Is understood Mr. McDonald 
did not offer concrete proposals for 
re-establishment, he did make a gen
eral plea for the returned men.

EMPIRE MIGRATION 
■ . . PUN IS APPROVED

London. June I (Canadian 
Cable)—Sir James Connolly, Agent- 
General for Western Australia in 
Ixmdon. says he welcomes the 
settlement Bill because it me 
i.rst time such action has ‘
by | ---------- ‘ *
the Domimop*.

VISITORS PUZZLED BY 
SIGHT OF STOCKS

Critics of Sunday Closing 
Order Show Example

A relic of the reign of the Stuart 
kings, the public stocks to be seen 
in many an English village to this 
day, and there viewed as a survival 
of a forgotten age. have made their 
first, and most unofficial, appearance 
in Victoria.

Tourists coming to the city in num
bers to-day were greeted with a sight 
of a replica of the public stock* 
erected on the property on Govern
ment Street, used by Cameron 6 Cal- 
well.

Above the stocks are Inscribed the 
words, “Blue Sunday." Visitors, 
passing the. stocks paused, caught 
sight of the words. "The Act of 
Charles the Second,” and gazed in 
wonderment. They had heard of 
“Blue” Sunday, said some, but did 
not know that it formerly led to the 
stocks.

Mere Fiats Coming.
Flats for the, prosecution of the 

forty store proprietors who kept 
their business open last Sunday will 
be issued by Attorney-General Man- 
son he announces.

As regards the stores which kept 
open during the two previous Sun
days. Mr Manson is considering 
their cases and declared that it Is 
likely that he will grant authority 
for prosecuting them. If he doe* 
there will he 140 cases before the 
courte of Sunday traders.

Opinion of Gyres.
The Gyro Club has passed the fol

lowing resolution on the subject: 
"Whereas, the present controversy re 
the enforcement of the Lord’s Dey 
Act Is one on which opinion is divid
ed, and whereas, the voter* of the 
city of Victoria were given 
port unity at the unofficial pi 
to cast their ballots for or 
this measure, and whereas, th* i 
official plebiscite on this «U** 
resulted In an ov 
tty ai 
Act;

"Be it l 
of Vlct 
Of leav
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Pemberton Bldg. The Footwear Centre Phene 1128

The End of “CATHCÂRT’S” 
SALE Is Near ! !

We’ve just regrouped everything, and are now ready for 
the wind-up, with extra big bargains on all lines of Better 
Grade Footwear (Summer styles included) for-men, wo
men and children.

High-Grade Feetwaar 1er Men, 
Women and Children and Hand 

Shoe Repairing

WM. CATHCART * CO, Ltd.

The Bride’s Kitchen
Bn fair to the young housekeeper, give her the right start. 
À clean, cool, convenient kitchen equipped with a modern

GAS RANGE and 
WATER HEATER

fosters contentment and happiness in the home life, de- 
velopes skill and pride in cooking, and conserves youth 

and strength.
See us to-day. Convenient terms of payment willingly 

arranged.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 123

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
During the Summer months many of our subscribers 

will he spending vacations at the various resorts on the 
Island. Instead of cancelling your subscription, allow us 
the privilege of serving you at your Summer home. “De
livery to every point of the Island.

“TIMES.”

^^fi*Real(gnaJians

demonstrate their belief in Cnnsdinn ins- 
titntieen by innsring hi the Cnnsdinn Fire 
Insurance Co.

DO TOD?
Show it-by ordering your sent sew 

er renewal policy from

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE COi*
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG . AGENTS EVERYWHERE „

DUUUL.AÛ, MACK*. I 61 UU.,

—- District Agents, Vancouver Wand, “
Arcade Budding Victoria, B.C.

rvite to

national
the moas1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROTARIANS VISIT 
CITY ON WAY TO 

BIG CONVENTION

MARKET CONVENTION 
OPENS WITH ME 

DELEGATES HERE
Victorians Join Big Party 

Here, and Start for Los 
Angeles

Roturians fyrom cities all over 
Western Canada passed through 
Victoria yesterday afternoon 
their way to Los Angeles, where In
ternational Rotary will hold Its an
nual convention commencing Mon 
day. The party, which spent a cou
ple of hours in the City yesterday, 
was headed by Dr. Crawford Mc
Cullough. of Fort William, head of 
the far-flung International Rotary 
organisation, and was Joined here 
by a party of Victoria Rotarlans who 
will represent the local Club at Los 
Angeles. The Victoria party con
sists of P. B. Heurrnh. the new Vic-1 
toria President, Lester Patrick,. Im
mediate Past President; James 
Adam, First Vice-President, and 
James Fletcher.

“The programme of the conven
tion will be largely in the nature of 
Rotary education," Dr. McCullough 
explained yesterday. "There are no 
great issues to come before the gath
ering, other than a continuation of 
the great mission set by Rotary last 
year at the Edinburgh international 
meeting, when American and British 
delegates declared they would work 
for a better understanding between 
the peoples of the United States and 
the British Emuire. No doubt this 
is one of the matters to which con
siderable attention will be paid at 
Los Angeles, and you may be 
sured the California people will give 
the, Britishers a warm welcome. 
There are now 100 Rotary clubs in 
Great Britain, an Increase of 100 per 
cent., since last year, and it is pleas
ing to note that there are exactly 
100 delegates arrived from the Old 
Lahd.

"In all, Rotary is now organized 
In twenty-six countries of the world, 
and each, with the exception of In
dia, will be represented at Loa An-

The Los Angeles convention will 
continue for two days after which 
the annual International Rotary Golf 
Championship Tournament will take

Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee Culminates Work on 

Joining Forces
The Marketting Convention, held 

under the auspices of the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce and outlying 
producers, opened In this city to-day. 
with a session on the top floor of 
the Campbell building, at 2.30 this 
ntl^hnoon, J. a. Griffith, spoke 
briefly in opening. A long agenda 
faced the delegates, who were spilt 
up Into several groups to consider 
various phases of the producing and 
marketting Industries of fruit, 
vegetables and dairy produce.

Evening Session.
At 7.40 this evening the session 

Will re-convene to consider resolu
tions formed by groups this after
noon. J. H. Beatty. President of the 
ChàÜhber of Commerce, will address 
the gathering, to-night, dealing With 
co-operation'1in Aiarketting.

Mrs. Gordon, of the lx>cal Council 
of Women, will address the evening 
session on the problem of the abat 
loir projected for the city. Three 
delegates from outlying districts, in 
the persons of Messrs. George Btrw 
art. H. E. Tanner and W. Van der 
Byl will address the gathering id- 
night. H. O. Kirkham and R. H 
Brenchley will represent the retail 
and wholesale dealers respectively at 
the convention.

Mqch good it Is bald, will aripe out 
of the movement, which has been a 
project fostered by the Chamber of 
Commerce for some months past; the 
session being the outcome of much 
able work on the part of the com
mittee in charge of the plans.

Willie Black Slipping, 

Taylor and Dave Black 
Press Him For Lead

AMUNDSEN AND HIS 
PARTY SET OUT FOR 

ARCTIC FROM SEATTLE
(Continued from pus* 1>

EXPLAIN ATTITUDE 
ON HOSPITAL COSTS

No Conflict Between Directors 
and Council on finances

— -The. attitude of the. Civic Finance 
Committee towards the financée of 
the City Council was explained in a 
statement given out to-day by_Alder- 
irutn E. S. Woodward, its til airman.

"While fully appreciating the ex
cellent work which the Directors of 
the Jubilee Hospital are carrying on 
the Committee feels that the Hus 
pital should not receive half the 
City’s share of liquor profits and at 
the same time enjoy the City Coun
cil’s guarantee that all hospital bills 
will be paid.’’ Alderman Woodward 

1 explained. "We are not for a mo- 
; ment suggesting that the Hospital 
i should lie returned to the position 
I in which it found itself two years

Iugo when the Government, we think 
wisely, stepped In and stabilized hos 
IHlaT flhances by forcing The City 
to guarantee hospital hills. We d 
not think, however, that the City 
should be -forced now to hand over 
half of its liquor profits to the hos 
pilai, and continue at the same time 
to pay’ all BHTe ‘ which the hospital 
authorities th imàelves are unable to 
collect.

"There Is absolutely no conflict of 
purpose between the Council and the 
Jubilee Hospital Bo^rd." Alderman 
Woodward asserted. "Both bodies 
are trying to discharge their duties 
and their mutual Interests will be 
best served by a satisfactory re-ad 
jUStmem nf the flnimrml -position irv 
view of the existing, allocation of li 
quor profits. The selection of bos 
pltal directors will occupy the at 
tentlon of the Council Monday and 
it Is doubtful that any extensive 
changes will be made in the per 
sonnel of the City’s representatives 
on the Board."

Strength of the present position of 
the Bank of Montreal Is shown In 
the semi-annual report which has 
been issued for the Information of 
Tts customers.

The report of the auditors shows 
that the bank now has assets to
talling $653.869.071.

Total deposits of customers with 
the bank amount to $544.428,407. To 
protect these customers’ deposits, the 
bank hold» specie and Government 
demand notes to the umounfof 
$94.848,952; a deposit of $18.000 000 
in the central gpld reserve: $304.154.- 
08 of current loans and discount*: 

$88,811,154 of bonds, debentures and 
stocks; $108.389.437 in call and short 
loatHH 834,388,788 of notes and 
hcques on other banks; and $13, 

791,351 due by bankers outside pf 
Canada.

Besides a 11 these amounts, the bank 
has a rest fund of $2T,î$6^T(Rr

The Bank of Montreal now has 
$39,624,473 of its paper moiiey notes 
in circulation.

Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner— 
Phone 446. •

o o o
Stop! Look! Listen! Save 15 per 

cent, on your automobile insurance 
by equiping with a Pyrene Fire Ex
tinguisher. Douglas Mackay & Co- 
phone $17. •

o o o
Master Six MsLaughlin—$2 p4r 

hour. Phone 7610L. •
____ O O O . ___

Figure Drawing and Painting Claeses 
Saturdays. S.S0 to 11.34. Mondays. 7.84 
to 9.8$. Will Menelaws Instructor. 
8*8-8 Union Hank Building. •

O O p
At the Annual Meeting of the Wo

men’s Auxiliary of St. Joseph’s Hos
pital to be held on Friday next, all 
old members as well as those wishing 
to become members will be wel-

Dr. M. Raynor has resumed hie
practice. •

o a o
Lswnmowere Ground, collected, de

livered, 11. W. Dandrldge, machinist, 
pbone 2161. •

o o o
The Regular Meeting of the Wo

men’s Canadian Club will be held In 
the Empress ballroom on Tuesday, 
June 6, at 3.30 o’clock. The pro- 
gramme will be by Major Bullock-. 
Webster, Usual admission fee on pre
senting 'membership tickets,O o ©

Jones A Simmons, Painters, Etc
Phone 3181Y.

0.0 0 
Any ef Dr. B. C. Richard’s patients 

wishing to communicate with hie 
office please 'phone to Miss Melita 
Wilson at 6805L. Address 1462 Vin 
Ing Street.

20Z fo 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
ôfè dags Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a leur 
contrai '

FOUR BEE FARMS 
TO BE SET UPON 
ISLAND FOR TRAINING

Four demonstration apiaries are to 
be established at once on Vancouver 
Island as a result of the conference 
cn the Island bee situation inaugur 
died here this week by the Rev. 
Thom»* Menzies, M.P.P. for Comox.

XV6. N." Finlay, the Government1 
advisory authority on bees, who 
came from Huntingdon to attend the 
conferences with Mr. Menzies, will 
have charge of the Installation of the 
demonstration apiaries on the island

Mr. Finlay has left for Comox, 
where he will make a thorough in 
vesttgation of all the bees In the dis 
trict.

Phil Taylor, professional of the Victoria Golf (’tub, Oak Hay, 
steadily picked up in the professional open championship which 
concluded its third round of the match at the Colwaod golf course 
early this afternoon in the Pacific Northwest tournament. Making 
a score of 78 in the first round, he reduced this to 77 in the next, 
while to-day he lowered this once again when he did the course 
in 74, playing with Spiers, who secured 77. This brings Taylor’s 
total score to 229, which places him as one of the prospective 
runners in the final round. _____________________ _

Willie Black, qf the Colwood Club, 
was' leader yesterday and still re
tained the lead at the conclusion of 
the morning round, but his play was 
shattered somewhat when It was 
found at the end of the round he 
had taken 79 strokes for the course.
Neville, his partner, secured a lower 
score 6f 77; At the -third hole the 
score stpodr—Black three fives and 
Neville three fours. But the approach 
to the fourth hole was a bud one;
Neville dropped his ball into the pond 
while Black landed in the woo<$*. It 
took Neville six shots to make the 
hole and Black five. Playing after
this was fairly regular. .................

Dsve Black In Form.
The feature of tills morning’s play 

was supplied by Dave Black, who 
reduced the lowest score to 71. with 
Espinosa coming in later with a 
similar score. Dave Black Is pick
ing up his form and is expected to 
be one of- the leaders In the final 
round of the tournament. But Phil 
Taylor Is also decreasing his score 
and is looked on to keep Victoria In 
the running. In yesterday’s tourna
ment, Jack Neville won the 36 gro** 
competition with 152, while the first 
net prise went to R. C. Spiers, who 
made It with 164 and a four handi
cap. Watson was «red I ted with the 
neatest shot on the most difficult 
green, the fourth hole, which he 
made in two. Placing hia ball on the 
green over the expanse of water, he 
took a shot from the edge of the 
green and placed It in the hole.

The results to this morning’s 
match is as follows:

HARD JOB TO WASH 
PRESSURE 80 LOW, 
ALDERMEN ARE TOLD

People on High Levels Cannot 
Bath While Hose Is 

Running

Tried for Years to Find Reliet 

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” GAVE IT

HEAR RESULTS OF
MAY CELEBRATION

Saturday
Friday TV

r,. w kiR<i. ... .........  1X9 191 290
M. Stralth ........ ......... 19* 92 290
G. Anderson .. ........4 2»1 99 300
XV. Leith ........ .......... 1*6 *7 278
W. Noonan ... .......... 177 si 218
It Strachan ... .........  191 99 292
H. Tomalln ... .......... 1*3 91 274
Phil Taylor ... .......... 155 74 239
R « ’ Spier*
F. Noble........... .......... 155 sr, 2 tO
H K: Stein . . . .... . 167 *a - 237
It. XViltieln .........  157 7* 235

227
W Dalgleish . TT.7. 160 81 241
A. Mountefleld .......... 171 S', 2..6
A. Duthie ........ ....., 158 81 239
< \ -.TTTYerann . . . 17k *4 262
T*. A Boyd ... ...... 178 X* 266

.......... 137 *«) 237
.........  163 7* 241

A. R. Esmnosa -------- 157 71 2211
G. X'on Elm . . .......... 1.18 74 23’2

added to the stores. Six hundred 
pound* of candy fcJrm an Important 
item of the cargo.

The Maud is expected to reach 
Nome within three weeks, and by 
July 1 to be heading out into the 
Arctic.- ice conditions are reported 
to be letter than during the last ten 
years, and the explorer is hopeful of 
Reaching a point far north before the 
pack closes in, lifting the little ship 
bodily to ItH surface." An additional 
northing of 60 to 70 miles, it is estl 
mated, may cut a year from the drift
ing time.

To Drift Five Years.
<’aplain Amundsen expects to drift 

past the Pole from a point off North
east Siberia to Spitsbergen within 
five or six yearn.

The Party.
Oscar Wlsllng, one of the four men 

who accompanied Amundsen to the 
South Pole, will be sailing master of 
ttie Maud. «Other members of the 
vessel’s crew include Carl Hansen, 
mate; Dr. H. U. Bverdrup and Finn 
Malmgren, scientists; G. N. Olonkin 
and I. Syvertzen, engineers; Lieut- 
K. G. Fulltron, former Canadian army 
aviator; Lieut. O. Omdal and 8er-‘ 
géant O. Dahl, of the Norwegian 
army, aviators. Of the six natives 
taken on board the Maud last year, 
only one, Cacot. will continue with 
the expedition after reaching the Sib
erian coast. v

H. H. Hammer, Seattle represent*»' 
live of Captain Amundsen and re
cently knighted by the King of Nor
way for his sendees In connection 
with the expedition, ha* been named 
an honorary member of the Maud's 
crew,......................._ ...............

Lieut. £.. G. Fullerton was em
ployed as a pilot navigator at the 
British Columbia Air Station at 
Jericho Beach until recently, and is 
well known in British Columbia fly
ing circles. He has. a distinguished 
war record for gallant service in the 
Royal Air Force, and ts a member 
of tha Canadian (MHlUftL-Air Fores,

When people want to get a drink 
on Fernwood Road they have to turn 
eft the garden hose. There isn’t 
enough pressure to fill a cup and ir
rigate at the same time.

That, In effect, is what a delega
tion of Fernwood Road residents, 
headed by J. L. Beckwith, told the 
Civic Public Works Committee at its 
meeting yesterday afternoon, and the 
committee listened with sympathetic 
cars.

The delegation complained vigor 
ously against the present lack of 
pressure) on the higher levels of 
Fernwood Road. They **-id that It 
was possible to have only ôhë tap 
going at a time In soihe places. City 
officials who have gone into the mat
ter «ay that.If anyone wants to take 
a bath these days in the higher 
places in The city he must be pre
pared to watt long time before the 
bath is filled, and must tell" the rest 
of the family not to use any water 
in the meantime.

The Works Committee yesterday 
Instructed City Engineer F. M. Pres
ton to bring in a report explaining in 
detail the reasons for this lack of 
pressure. Mr. Preston stated earlier 
this week that lack of pressqre. was 
«lue mainly to the. tests which were 
being carried on at Humpback Res
ervoir to determine whether the new 
overflow drain there is satisfactory. 
He added, however, that the present 
condition indicated that the city was 
rapidly approaching the time when 
it would be necessary to Install 
pumps to carry water to high levels.

The committee yesterday received 
from Mr. Preston a voluminous re- 
l»ort showing how much road work 
in various parts of the city has cost 
lids year.

Chronic Constipation or insuffi
cient action of the bowels, is oné ol 
the great cause* of disease, tiomi 
authorities even claim that Constl- 
atlon cannot be permanently cor

rected. This is a great mistake, be
cause here is the proof that consti
pation can be cured and the bowel* 
made to act regularly and naturally.

Yarmouth, N.8.
"For years, I whs troubled with 

Constipation, and had to take laxa
tives and purgatives all the time. 
If I neglected ,to take these, the 
bowels would refuse to do their

"About two years ago, a friend 
advised me to try ’Fruit-a-fives/ 
Which I did. The first box helped 
me so much that I obtained further 
supplies of the. remedy and continued 
the treatment. After using about 
eight boxes, my-bowels were able to 
perform their particular function 
without aid.

"The relief in my case ha* been 
lasting, as up to date, I have never 
had any further trouble. I can re
commend 'Fruit-a-tlveV to all suf
fering as I did and I am sure they 
will derive equal benefit-.’*

A. W. FRANKLIN. 
‘Frult-a-tives” are sold by all 

dealers at 50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial 
size 25c, or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

At the final meeting of the Victoria 
Day Celebration committee in the 

ity Council chamber last night. Sec
retary J. B. McCallum reported that 
receipts for the year had amounted 
to $3,715 and expenses had totalled 
$3,390.86, so that there wa* a bai 
ante of $314.14 on hand. Votes of 
thanks were accorded Mr. McCallum 
-and Alderman Harvey for their work 
in making-the celebration a succès*.

B. Sylvester was appointed sec
retary, Mr. McCallum haying re
signed. A new committee" to take 
-up lilan* for the 1923 celebration, and 
Alderman Harvey was asked ta-co
operate in this work.

71—145
77—152
76—154
76— 155
77— 156 
79—156n—157

157

AGREES TO DELAY *** 
EXPANSION PLAN

(Continued from rase 1»

theof Saanich* representative 
City Council." "

...JUdftnn&b .Todd, declared that, 
while he would favor delay If 
Saanich wished U, this year was the 

tine time for pushing the 
Greater Victoria scheme through to 
a conclusion. "It is said by some 
that this Is not the opportune, time 
for action,’’ hé said. “If this Is not 
the opportune time what 1* the op
portune time? I have had «the pro
ject In mind ever since I went into 
the Council and I am the oldest 
member now. If we keep postponing 
It year after year nothing will ever 
be done.”

Ask Cs-epsratien.
The Greater Victoria Committee 

to-day started to send the following 
letter to Councils of adjoining muni
cipalities and public organizations 
all over the southern section of the 
Island:

“As you are undoubtedly awarç, a 
special committee ef the Victoria 
City Council has been formed, to 
make ‘an earnest effort to translate 
Into action some of the excellent 
suggestions that have been advanced 
concerning a Greater Victoria/

"The Committee wishes to add 
Associate Members—individuals rep
resentative of every section of 
•Greater Victoria/ in order that what
ever plans rnay be suggested may be 
uily..considered.And.fair, from every 

viewpoint, before being approved.
"Speakers from the enlarged com 

mlttee will ask the privilege of ap 
pearing before your organization m 
due course.

A quick. Intensive campaign is 
planned. The Committee asks that 
you appoint delegates from your 
members, to take part from the out
set, in the Committee's meetings and 
proceeding*.

’Appreciating early actio i and re
ply, giving names and addresses of 
your aopolntees.

"Associations of less than twenty- 
five members please aopoint two 
delegates, larger organizations one 
more delegate for each twenty-five 
members, up. to a total of five dele 
gates/’

A social food for breakfasts— 
whole wheat flaked—ready—to

* be *coeke<t

J NeviHe ..................... 152 77 229
W. Black .......................  144- M*
Tluish ............................. 163 77 24»
A. Bull ........................... 173 83 256

Yesterday's Scores.
Full scores in yesterday’s medal play

W. Black (Colwood)
T. F. Neville (Calif ) ...
R. <*. Hpelr* (Inglewood)
F. Noble «Rainier) .........
Phil Taylor (Victoria) .
Dave Black (Vancouver)
A. R. Espinosa (Seattle)
Hon Stein (Seattle) ........
John Junor (Portland) .
N. Christian (Tacoma)
Rudolph Wilhelm (Portland) 76
U. Von Elm (Salt I<ake) ..
A. TroTTiTe (V*ll«0UV«tt ..
XV. Dalgleish (Tacoma) ...
J. Novak (Spokane) .........
A. X’ Macan (Victoria)
W. Henley (Portland) ...
P. Jefferson (Everett) ...
J: Hnt*h (Vancouver) ...
F. Watson .. ......... ...........
R. Johnstone (Seattle) ...

_ Thoqna* ........................
H. XV. (jravlln (Victoria)
A. Hughan ........................
R. Ainaley tSpokane) ...
R. Bone (X'ancouver) ...;

Mountefleld...................
A Bull ............................ .
H. A. Jone* .................
Paul Ford (Seattle) ........
K. Markley ........................
XV. Bone ....................

IWlgleish < Bellingham)
H. XV. Eve (Victoria) ...
N. McFartane ........... ..

Iwipham (California) .
XX'. J. Noonan ...................
C*. A. Boyd ........................

E. Jefferson .................
(’. M Weatherwax .........
A. C. Stewart ...............».
J. S. Mattemon.............
Major Unlacke...................
II. A. Tomallr. ...................
XV. T>. P. Pemberton ....
H Law ..............................
Col. A. E. Griffin.............
XV. O. Leith .......................
R. H. Poofey .........
Hay Chapman (’Frisco) .
W. Parry ................... ...»
Hon J Hart .....................
T. O. Mackay ...................
M. Stralth ........................
A. H. Stuart..................... .
V. R; Wilson
L. S. -V. York ...................
R. G. Strachan
Paul Johns . .vu............... .
II. M. Fullertcn ...............
J. N. Findlay ...................

A. Godson ........... V...
H. F. Provoet ...................
It. J Tllllsch.......................

Anderson ...........
X\ C. Martin.......................
H. Heisterman .................
i. A. Russell .....................
V. R Begg ........................

F. Karkalitè

WINS POSITION
OF SIGNAL HONOR

s Oint- 
Irrita-

KI'ÏÎS
you see Dr. 

__ fosse1!
■est Mr Eczema and, W».
Uses. It relieves at onee 
ally IWM* lb* ekla. fiaes]fâgSptt&XÏK

"AT" dWf tTtTmWwn r

82-rl57
78 79—157
76 81—157
HO 78—1..8
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on one who la opening a bully-beef 
fin..” . . . It is a canvas of ad
mirable technique, and the figures in 
it are full of life and vigor.” Quoted 
against It* sumber in the catalogue 
are these words of Earl Haig:

"In all the dark days of this 
fighting and God know* they 
have been dark enough, I have 
had one comforting thought, that 
-wo -sttii had the Canadian corpse 
I knew we could never be beaten 
until the old corps which had 
never failed had been put out of 
the fight.”
The other two pictures exhibited 

by Mr. Sheldon-William* are por
traits, one being of Sir Philip Daw
son, M.P., and the other of a well- 
knowti society woman. A full-page 
reproduction of his fine war canvas 
appears in the Royal Academy Iu* 
lustrated, the official organ, and 
faces a reproduction of Sargent*» 
portrait of the Duke of Connaught, 
which also hangs on the line.

COURTESY MTS 
COMPANY FINDS

4

Letters of Appreciation Re
ceived by B.C.E.R. in 

Courtesy Campaign
That the courtesy campaign, in

stituted by the B. C. Electric Rail
way-Company. Ltd., is meeting, with 
sincere appreciation on the part of 
the general public was the statement 
made to The Times by A. T. Coward, 
local manager. The post bag of the 
company is being rapidly swelled 
with letters of gratitude and ap
preciation, while the following, poetic 
expression of thanks came to the 
hands of the company in the same 
manner:. /

An Appreciation.
Reechoing the "good old times/’ and 

day* of long ago,
When chivalry went hand In hand 

with |ove, or warring foe:
The present daily bustle; Its fatigue; 

its aching pain.
Will almost bo forgotten thro* the 

Courtesy Campaign.

“Civility costa nothing"; but 'tis rare 
as precious gem :

For times are changed, and manners 
too, in women as in men.

The "civil tongue” ts nigh defunct;
to use It is the aim 

Of those who wish, with us, to Join 
the Courtesy Campaign.

To help the lame dog o’er the stile;
give praise where praise is due. 

Or lift the baby <tn the car. should 
pleasure be to you.

Such small considerations surely
çHrny in Rtf' mgln.__

At leaavTh* good Intention of the 
Courtesy Campaign.

Then let us all co-operate and show 
th. B. C. K.. <k

Mr. Sheldon-Willktms. whp. is an___
elder brother of Ralph Sheldon-Wil
liams of Victoria, Is also well known 
In this country,' having been engaged 
In ranching in the Northwest. A 
number of very fine portrait* of his 
hang in the Parliament Buildings at 
Regina, among them being portraits 
of Archbishop Matthieu, Chief Jus
tice Haultain in his robe* as Chan
cellor of Saskatchewan University; 
the late Lieut.-Governor Forget, ex- 
Premier Martin, and the Hon. Walter 
Scott, Premier of Saskatchewan.

The Garden 
Wonder Worker

Gardeners who want unusual gar
dens will surprise themselves with 
the results obtained by the use of » 
new scientific fertilizer, very much 
richer than fertilizers formerly used.

The best grades of fertilizers, which 
are difficult to obtain, contain no 
mono than 3 to 6 per cent, nitrogen.
6 to 10 per cent phosphoric acid and 
3 to 5 per cent, potash.

The new fertilizer is rich in con
centrated plant food—large tablets In 
wax paper, containing 11 per Cent, 
nitrogen. 12 per cent, phosphoric acid 
and 15 per cent, potash. They aro 
clean, odorless.

For crops in rows, set the tablets a 
toot apart along the row.

In Flower Beds and Borders place, 
the tablet* a foot apart.

Three tablets once a week or every 
ten days, in the hills, make Cucum- 
bers, 8quMh. Melons and (/liming 
Ornamental Plants fairly jump.........

For Bugh Fruits and Shrubbery, 
use three to five tablets, placed in the 
soil about each plant.

For. Fruit or Ornamental Trees, 
place tablets two feet apart, extend
ing from the trunk as far as the end 
of the longest branch*-?.

Four tablet* dissolved in a gallon 
of water, used in place of liquid nia- 
rure, i* less' trouble, gives better re
sults and has no odor. Used in this 
manner on lawns makes them thick, 
velvety and permanent;

Each tablet contains highly con
centrated. Immediately available plant 
food. They increase production, 
heighten color and improve quality. 
Absolutely «afe. Their u»e -i* highly- 
profitable, demonstrated by the fart 
that professional gardeners all over 
the country are using them in in
creasing quantities.

The name of these tablets Is 8tin- 
U-planT. No matter how fertile the 
soil, Stiff!-U-planT is effective in 
feeding and forwarding crop*. Or
der by name. There is no substitute.

Price delivered. 35 cts., $1.00 and 
$4.25. Order from your seed dealer 
or United Distributing Co.. 328 Pem
berton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

Their efforts We appreciate, it's plain
-as A. B. C.

envelopes appeal
FOR BIRD PROTECTION

"Protect the Birds and Help the 
Crops,” the warning of the Victoria 
Natural History Society, has been 
stamped on no less than half a mil
lion envelopes which have passed 
through the Victoria Poet Office dur
ing the last month. Similar appeals 
for the protection of birds are being 
stamped on all envelopes which pass 
through the Hamilton and Ottawa 
Poet Offices, for the Federal Post 
Office Department has authorized the 
use of special cancellation «tamps 
supplied by Natural History Societies.

OPENS OFFICE HERE. ___

W. S. Boyce, of the Marshalt- 
Well*. B. C„ Limited. Wholesale 
Hardware, of Vancouver, has Ju*t 
opened an office at 101 Hlbben-Rone 
Block. Mr. Boyce was born In Win
nipeg and has been with the Mar
shall Welle Co. for 15 years, and 
would be glad to meet any old-timers 
from Winnipeg

NEW CALF CLUB

Through the effort of Profeasof 
McDonald. P. D. Hillls, Strawberry 
x ale, and XV. D. Mlçhçll, president of 
the Farmer*’ Institute, the South 
Saanich Farmer*’ Institute ha* or
ganised tts first calf cltth. A large 
number of people gathered at Keat
ing to witness the drawing for four
teen registered Holstein and Jersey 
calve*, all from R O.P. cow*. They 
vrere a fine lot of animal*, coming 
from the be*t herds of B.C. Profes
sor McDonald witnessed the draw
ing already having passed on all the 
animals before.

He will visit the homes of the girls 
and boys during the year. Prizes will 
be given at the Fall fair to the boy 

girt taking who h»» token the beet 
care of hi* or her animal.

The following boys and girls be
came the owners: Myrtle Malcolm. 
Willard W Michel. Walter Brooks, 
Ruth Tomlinson. Tommy Mich ell, 
Evelyn Nlmmo. Del Stewart. Freddie 
Michel. George Malcolm, Ralph Mich- 
ell. Jack y Brooks. Dukie Nlmmo, 
Fred Tomlinson and GordonfMichel 1.

May Light and Power he with them.
in sunshine br in rain.

And all success attend them in their 
Courtesy Campaign.—Tom Tit.

GEODES PLEASED 
WITH MAPS OF B.C..

HE WRITES PREMIER
"I haxe now received the net of 

maps of the Province of British Co 
lumhia. which you so kindly promised 
me." says Sir Auckland (leddes 1n a 
letter to Premier Oliver from British 
Embassy. Washington.

’Beautifully hound as they are, 
they will form not only a very ma
terial addition to our library, but will 
serve so long as I am Ambassador to 
remind me of a visit of which I have 
none but the moat delightful recol
lections.”

While on the coast last Spring Sir 
Auckland expressed a wish for maps 
of the Province and the Vancouver 
Hoard of Trade through Secretary 
Payne passed the hint on to^t^e B.C. 
Government.

DB THOMAS

rECLECTRIC> 
OIL

“A Mass of Sores 
—No Sleep- 

Unhappy Days”
irvey of Danville, 
octoied with dec-
MSîtoi

writes Mrs. Oran re Harvey cf Danville, 
Quebec, R. K. 3. '*1 docte—1 — 
tore until the 8ret of May.
bottle of D. D. D. AT ON(___________
GOT BETTER. I need half a bottleealf 
and nave been entirely well ever einre>been entirely well ever since.'

Why not eee If half a bottle will relieve year 
case of akin diocese, too—on ear guarantee that 
the first bottle will shew résulta or yvurnwney 
back? llehinf «lee# on tko instant, $1.00 g 
bottle. Try D. D. D. Soap, toe.

C. H. "Bowes * Cc . Drue gists. Victoria. 
Victoria Owl Drtig Co.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Robert 
Ledlngham took place on Friday after
noon at 2.SO o'clock from McCall Bro*.’ 
Funeral Chapel. A large number of 
friends and relatives attended who. by 
their many beautiful floral tributes, 
showed the esteem Hi which the de
ceased wa* held. Rev. William Steven
son conducted the service, after which 
the remain» were laid to rest in Robs 
Bay Cemetery. The pallbearer* were 
XV. J. LedEngham, G. Ledlngham, F 
Hinds, if. 8. Brennan, F. Keown and 
Dr. A. Henry.

The remains of the late George Lewis 
XX'olf, infant sop of Mr. and Mr*. E. (i. 
Wolf, who passed away at the residence. 
190 Joseph Street, Thursday, were laid 
to rest yesterday afternoon. Service 
was held at the Thomson Funeral Home, 
1625 Quadra Street, at 3.36 o’clock. Rev. 
Dr. Campbell officiating. Interment 
was made in Roes Bay Cemetery.

There passed away last evening at 
the family residence, 114 Wildwood 
Avenue. David Wallace Rates, aged 42 
year*, a native of Hamilton. Ontario. 
Private funeral service will be held 
Monday afternoon at 1.36 from the 
Thomson Funeral Home, after which 
the remain* will be laid to rest in Roaa 
Bay Çemeterv

NEW DANGER.

Crawford—'"What did your wife 
think about your, Income tax re
turn f”

Crabehaw—"Thought wc could af- 
ford to put on a little more style.”

RUNS 67 MILES ON 
LLON OF GASOLINE

FORD
GAI

A new automatic Vaporizer amd 
I*ecarbontzer, which tn actual test 
has increased the power and mileage 
of Fords from 25 to 60 per cent, and 
at the same time removed every 
particle of carbon from the cylinders 
i* the proud achievement’ of John A. 
Stransky, 101 South Main Street- 
Pukwana, South Dakota. A remark* 
able feature of this simple and in- 
♦•xpenslvv device Is that Its action 
is governed entirely by the motor. 

,It Is slipped between the carburetor 
and intake manifold and can he In
stalled by anyone in five minute* 
without drilling or tapping. With 
It attached. Ford, cars have made 
from 40 to 67 miles on one gallon of 
gasoline. Mr. StranskY wants to 
place a few of these devices on care 
in this territory and ha* a very lib- 
<ral offer to make to* anyone who Is 
able to handle the business which ts 
sure to be created wherever this 
marvelous little device is demon
strated. If you want to try one en
tirely at hia rlak send him your name 
and address to-day. (AdvL)
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See the Hats in Our Window Display
............ff---------- ------------- :■ -

MONDAY SPECIAL .
150 Trimmed and Banded Hats to Clear at

150 Hats from our regular stock 
marked for immediate clearance, 
at prices so. unusual that none will 
be sent on approval, C.O.D., nor 
acdepted for return or exchange.

150 Hatâ to choose from, and all at

$2.75
The South African Plume Shop

763 Yates Street Phone 2818

C.O. CAMERON FACES 
TRIAL IN MONTREAL

True Bill Against Thornton, 
Davidson and Company 

Partner
Montreal, June 3.—The grand jury 

In the Court of King's Bench here 
returned a true bill yesterday against 
Colin Ogilvie Cameron, accused of 
theft, as partner, from the firm of 
Thornton,■< Davidson * Company, 
Ltd„ formerly stockbrokers of this 
city, whose bankruptcy impaired the 
rest account of the Merchants' Bank 
of Canada by an amount close to 
$5,000,000. This loss was among the 
principal causes forcing that insti
tution to consent to absorption by 
the Bank of Montreal.

A further charge accusing Cameron 
of having destroyed books belonging 
to the firm is made. The case will 
come up next week.

AMERICAN ACTOR 
JAILED IN ONTARIO

B. C. BUSINESS
REPORTS GIVE 
PROMISING OUTLOOK

Winnipeg, June 3. — (Canadian 
Press )—"Improvement in business 
conditions still maintained," “steady 
to fair," “gradually Improving."

All these figure In advices re
ceived this week by thq Canadian 
Credit Men's Trust Association and 
are quoted in tta weekly trade report.

Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and the 
East find business gradually improv

ing, with wholesalers and manufac
turers and retail merchants optimis
tic as to the results of the Spring 
and Summer trade. ' Collectibns are 
still slow.

Winnipeg and the prairies find 
orders numerically more, but con
sistently smaller. Wholesalers and 
manufacturers, with this reservation, 
say conditions are bukler. Retail 
trade in country points is still held 
back by farmers being on the land. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
crop reports say that conditions are 
all that can be desired.

British Columbia reports on

present trade and the outlook 
good.

CANADIANS AT HARVARD.

Cambridge, Mass., June 3.—A 
number of Canadians at Harvard 
University, representing both Eastern 
and Western provinces, were honored 
yesterday when awards were made 
of scholarships and fellowships 
valued in the aggregate *■ at over 
$55.000.

Hartley M. Thomas, 6t Toronto, 
and Vernon O. Watts, Winnipeg, 
each won one of the five Thayer 
Fellowships.

Bigamously Married a Girt 
and Committed Perjury

Toronto, June 3.—Gagner J. Miller, 
an American actor, who appeared in 
“And Very Nice Too," a musical 
comedy at a local theatre recently, 
was sentenced to serve two years in 
Kingston penitentiary by Magistrate 
King yesterday on charges of biga
mously marrying on May 18 last a 
pretty Toronto girl and-of perjurÿ in 
connection with statements made 
when obtaining a marriage license

SENTIMENT CUBES
Liberal-Labor Coalition Be

comes More Shaky

Australian Wireless Station on 
B. C. Coast Soon
(Times Correspondence)

Melbourne, Australia, June 2.—A 
general election for the Federal Par
liament had all but been decided on 
when the Prime Minister went on 
tour of the country. In New South 
Wales the Labor Party had been 
heavily defeated and William M. 
Hughes evidently feared the worst.

However, as a result of his tour the 
election has been postponed for the 
present, and the Liberal-.Labor coali
tion under Mr. Hughes will hang to
gether a while longer. ‘There are 
ominous indications of a split, how-

The Prime Minister is in bad 
health. Recently he broke his collar 
bone through falling when on horse
back. His temper, never very gdpd, 
has arther startled hie followers of 
late, and some deputations-have gone 
away from his offices in a decidedly 
ruffled state.

Wireless.
The Amalgamated Wireless, Ltd., a 

company in which the Australian 
Government holds the larger share, 
will sholtly establish a high power 
wireless Station in Canada on the 
Pacific coast.

This company is under contract to 
tjie Commonwealth to make direct 
communication with Britain) through 
12.000 miles of space and to transmith 
40.000,000 words a year at much lower 
rates than the cable companies are 
able to offer.

It is expected that a greatly en
larged service of press news will be 
forthcoming both for Canada and

regarding the age of the girl. The., Australia. In the slack periods wire-
girl swore she had known Miller trat 
two days when they were married 
and that she had told him she would 
be seventeen on her next birthday, 
while Fred W. Band. Deputy Issuer 
of Marriage Licenses, slated that 
Miller declared the girl was eighteen. 
Miller made a voluntary statement to 
the police that he had married a Mrs. 
Webster in New York and after six 
months she had left him.

During the trial the Rev. George 
Grant. B. A., a retired minister, 
came In for "some sharp criticism from 
the girl's mother, who thought it 
must have been apparent that her 
daughter was not of age.

CLEARANCE SALE OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS
---------------------------------------------------------------------- ETC.----------------------------------------------------------------------

AN UNUSUAL SALE AT UNUSUAL PRICES
We find ourselves overstocked in numerous lines of Furniture and House-Furnishings, and in order to reduce our stock 

quickly we have made drastic price reductions which will appeal to all who need Furniture now or in the near future. 
Reductions of 10 to 40 per cent off regular prices have been made. Come and take advantage of this money-saving oppor
tunity. Early buyers get best choice. Free Deliveries. Goods purchased held for future delivery if desired.

, LOOK AT THIS!
A Complete Dining Room 

Suite for

$65.00
AFumad-Finish Pedestal* l>im 

Jng Tafcle, round, top. extends to 
6 feet. Large buffet of pleasing 
design, with British bevel plate 
mirror and six pad seat Chairs. 
The buyer gets a real bargain.

Dining chairs -
Set of S Small and 1 Arm Chair,

solid fumed oak with real 
leather pad seats. Regular 
price $56.00. Bale 
Price ......... $40.00

EXTENSION TABLES
Solid Fumed Oak Tables, pedes

tal style, round top extends to 
6 ft. long. A real snap at the 
Special 
Price ...........

A Great Variety of Extension 
Tables in various finishes are on 
sale at greatly reduced prices.

$32.00

CARPET SQUARES
Our t whole stock of Carpet 

Squares and Hearth Rugs are
offered at greatly reduced prices. 
A few sample bargains are all 
we have >oom to list.

Brussels Square, 8x 10.6. Clear-

'rr.,:r-x.".$22,50
Tapestry Square, 9x9. Clear-

... $25.00
Cotton and Fibre Art Square,

p^ c ™ $10.00

We have many other bargains 
lln Wilton, Axmlnster, Brussels 
and Tapestry Squares' at low

PICTURE LOVEES
Or PER CENT DISCOUNT off

all Framed Pictures dur
ing this Bale.

UPHOLSTERED COUCH
In a really good Tapestry, large 

size and comfortable. Regular 
price $31.50. Bale 
Price ................. .. $22.50

-MORE» CHAIR-
In solid fumed oak frame; spring 

seat and back, covered in good 
quality tapestry. Regular

Li:ep’r.......$20.00
We have Easy Chairs and 

Rockers, Chesterfields and Dav
enports, in great variety, at spe
cially reduced prices for quick

LINOLEUM
Heavy Printed Canadian-made 

Linoleum. Special, 
per square yard..,. 95c

HIOH ORADB BEDROOM SUITES AT 
LESS THAN COST

We have a number of complete high-grade Bedroom Suites in 
stock. In walnut gum wood and Ivory enamel, which we offer at less 
than cost. Buyers must take complete set at these unusual prices. 
Suites, consist of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier and Dressing Table. See 
these today.

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
A Full Size White Enamel Iron 

Bed. a woven wire supported 
Spring,_and a cotton top Mat-

r;:°.flL......... $12.50
LARGE STOCK1 OF BRASS 

AND STEEL BEDS
Tn alt sizes, Including Sim

mons, Restmore and other good 
makes, at very low prices.

BRASS BED OUTFIT
3-foot Heavy Continuous Post 

Bed, good spring and roll edge

$30.00mattress, 
plete for

WHITE ENAMEL OR 
IVORY FINISH 

DRESSER
With â good bevel plate mirror . 

neat design. Your choice
$22.00of either 

for

CHIFFONIER
In Golden Fir, 3 drawer style. 

Reg. price $16.00. A AA
Hale Price ...........tM£«UU
Lots of Other Styles In stock.

10% to 40% 
Discount SiElllS®O&li^THERFTTFDW

1420 DOUGLAS ST
THE BETTER VALUE STORE"

10% to 40% 
Discount

3ÔE LIMITED.

less concerts will be sent out to 
feeder stations in Australia, while 
wireless telephony will link up the 
“back blocks” with the big cities. 
W1 thing five years the company ex
pects to be able to telephone direct to 
Britain.

The main stations will consist of 
24 towers each of 800 feet high.

New Railway.
A railway to link up Australia 

from north to south is planned by 
the Federal Government to cost $70,- 
000,000. Already a transcontinental 
railway links Perth in Western Aus
tralia with Melbourne and Sydney in 
the East.

The new line will run from Adelaide 
to Port Darwin, and would open up 
an area of grazing country as big as 
half of Europe. The line wlH pass 
through country where artesian water 
can be readily had. and will be alto
gether 1,520 miles long, omitting the j 
section ngrth of Adelaide already 
constructed for other purposes.

There is a great belt of copper 
country snd wolfram fields are 
numerous. But It is to sheep that the 
tl..\ ♦ rnment looks for the success of 
the line. T

The rivers swarm with fish, and 
there are buffaloes and atHgators in 
abundance for the sportsman.

Will Sink Warship.
The Australian battlecruiser Aus

tralia, now lying In Sydney Harbor 
awaiting disposal, will In all prob
ability be taken out to sea and sunk. 
It would not pay, the Federal Gov
ernment is Informed, to break her 
up In the usual way.

Her engines will be removed and 
sold. They are especially good and 
could be used in a commercial ship. 
Mementoes will be kept of her, and 
the hull will be taken out to sea and 
either blown up or sunk by gunfire 

A New Ship.
The last unit of the Australian 

fleet has been completed at Sydney j 
at a cost of $11,000.000. or one-third 
more than the same ship could have 
been built for in Britain.

The Adelaide, battlecruiser, has 
taken five years to build. She is ; 1- 
ready, say the naval experts, ob
solescent. The delays, however, were 
not due to mismanagement but to 
Improvements rendered necessary in 
construction In consequence of what 
was learnt In the battle of Jutland-

The cruiser, however, turns ou( to 
be a very fine ship and her speed 
higher than any in the Australan 

et-present; '. - " ' '
Plague of Mice

Mica literally in million# have made 
farmers' home in the outermost parts 
of New South Wales uninhabitable. 
Children in bed asleep have been at
tacked by the email rodents, which 
hâve traveled across country for 
miles doing Immense damage to 
crops.

The plague’s origin is unknown. 
The mice began to appear about the 
beginning of April and soon ate up 
even the grass. Now they are in un
disturbed ixgisession of large areas. 
Attempts to get rid of them have 
been constantly made with but little 
success. One of the most ingenious 
Is to place a greasy-necked bottle on 
the edge of a table over a tub of 
water. The mice slip from the fcrease 
Into the water and are drowned. A 
tubful of mice is not ..uncommon, in 
the morning.

In some places members of the 
family have to tnke it In turns to do 
sentry-go at nights so that the oth
ers may sleep. A Sydney inventor 
has, however, discovered a solution 
which no rats or mice will touch. He 
has Impregnated bags with it, and 
though the bagu have been full of 
bread and placed In an iron tank 
with a hundred mice they all starved 
to death rather than nibble through 
the bag to get at the food.

k An Unusual Case
Summoned by his wife, a char 

woman, a man named Meikle lit. the 
divorce court here proved to the sat
isfaction of the JUdge that he was 
Sir Hector Douglas Mackenzie Mei
kle, and his wife Lady Meikle. He 
succeeded to the title, a Scottish one, 
in 1916. but did not give up his work 
as a dally gardener because no es
tates went with the honor. His wife 
had purchased their humble home out 
of lier earnings as a charwoman.

Evidence having been granted in 
the case, a decree nisi was granted.

NEW
GOLF
TOGS 10W-10 Government 8tr„t 

Store Heure 8 e.m. to 0 p.m,—Wedneodey , e-m. 
to 1 pun.

NEW
GOLF
TOGS

Featuring an Extensive Showing of New
and Smart Golf Togs for Women

We cordially invite visiting Golfers to in
spect our large and superb stock of Women’s 
New and Stylish Golf Togs, including Three 
and Two-pieee Suits, Coats, Skirts and 
Dressei, specially designed for wear on the 
links. The styles featured are exclusive and 
practical.

Women’s Washable Chamois 

Golf Gloves, $2.90 Pair

Women’s Regulation Natural Chamois Golf 
Oloves, in sizes 6 to 71". Yes, they are 
washable, well made and perfect-fitting 
gloves, at, per pair................... .. $2.90

WwlJerse^dolfCoatsytt

$10.75. $12.75 and $13.75

Well Tailored Oolf Coats, in the popular 
tuxedo style, with patch, pockets and nar
row belt. In black, cream, navy, poppy, 
bluebell, paddy, copper, brown and purple.
Good value at $10.75, $12.75, $13.75

English Wool Golf Hose, in 

Many New Designs,

$1.50 to $3.75 Pair

&

A Large and Varied Showing of Women’s 
English All-Wool Oolf Hose, in plain,
ribbed and fancy novelty designs. Splen
did value at, per pair.. $1.50 to $3.75

A Special Purchase of Wool Plaid and 
Fancy Striped Sports Skirts,
t—r.,s:.siv-i:uj; 1 , 1 :■ 1 ■ .l -------------- : ■11

Monday, $7.90
A Special Purchase of Smart Fancy Wool Plaid and Striped Golf Skirts will go 

on sale Monday at the low price of $ 7.90. Pleated and plain styles, in a 
large selection of plaid and striped patterns, in the most wanted colorings. 
Monday ................................................................................. . $7.90

VIEW WINDOW SHOWING

TEN-YEAR DRUG 
SENTENCE IN U.S.

Los Angeles Chinaman Also 
Fined $10,000

Los Angeles, June 3.—What is said 
to be the heaviest sentence ever given 
in California for violation of the 
Harrison narcotic law waA Imposed 
by Judge Oscar A. Trippet In the 
United States District Court here 
yesterday upon Tom Wah, "King of 
Chinatown."

It was ten years in the federal 
penitentiary at McNeil Island and a 
fine of $10,000.

It was announced that a previous 
sentence of three years and Zix 
months imposed on Wah a. month 
ago for another conviction on a sim
ilar charge would run concurrently 
with that given yesterday.

Wah's wife, Fong Tal, convicted on 
a similar charge, was sentenced to 
six months in a reformatory for wo
men at Rockwell City, la,, and fined 
$6,000.

Federal officials announced their 
Intention to ask maximum sentences 
(or all violations of drug laws.

"You can't lend me a couple of 
dollars?"

"Sure enough, but how did you 
know It?"

MANY WISH TO
GO FROM EUROPE 

TO UNITED STATES
Constantinople, June 3.—The Amer

ican consulate here yesterday hung 
out a standing room only sign when 
hundreds of would-be immigrants 
applied for passports to the United 
States under the July quota. The 
applicants included seventy nation
alities.

SALE OF CATTLE AT .SASKATOON

Saskatoon, June 3.—Maintaining 
an average of approximately $150 
per head, the sale held here yester
day under the auspicas of the Sas
katchewan Cattle Breeders’ Associa
tion proved to be gn# of the most 
successful held this season. Two 
animais topped the sale at $400 each 
and another went for $385, but 
these were the only outstanding 
prices paid.

TO SERVE FOUR MONTHS

Nelson. June 1 — Edmund Ralph, 
whose prosecution arising out of the 
shooting of Gus Steinberg In Decem
ber last was dropped Thursday fol
lowing the disagreement of the Jury, 
which was strongly In his favor, was 
sentenced yesterday, by Mr, Justice 
Gregory to one year in Jail for the 
theft of the fur coat In which he at
tempted to leave town, the sentence 
starting at the time of "his wounding 
by a constable And his entry into the

Mrs. Rick’s
Scotch
Scones

fctmei

Midti

We had an enquiry asking for 
a recipe for reil Old Country 
Scotch Scones. This Is one Mrs. 
Rip* se:il us -a- while V>ack. Wo 
have tried it and it is good;

4 cups of flour, one teaspoon 
soda, 2 teaspoons cream tar
tar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tea
spoon sugar. Pacific Milk 
(diluted with equal amount 
of water) to make soft dough. 
Mix well and bake on a hot 
griddle. Turn and bake on 
other side.

They keep better if wrapped..in.A 
toweL

Pacific Milk Co.
Limited

32S Drake Street' .
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Factories at Abbotsford and 
Ladner, B. C.

hospital. With two months off foi 
good behaviour, this leaves him with 
four months to serve.

You Will Have No Future Regrets If You Paint Your Home With MARTIN-SENOUR’S 100%
Pure Paint. Enquire for Prices and Color Card To-day.

618 FORT STREET
. -8

THE MELROSE COMPANY, LIMITED TELEPHONE 406
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LONG LIVE THE KINO!

This day marks the fifty- 
seventh anniversary of the birth 
of His Majesty King George V. 
British people throughout the 
world will swell the chorus of 
good wishes.

It can be said without hesita
tion that few British sovereigns 
have reigned during such an 
eventful period as that which 
has passed since King George 
took up the sceptre which his 
father had laid down. In the 
earlier days of his reign the din 
of domestic crises sounded in his 
ears only to be followed by the 
thunder of the most appalling 
world conflagration in human 
history. Throughout that cruel 
ordeal His Majesty penetrated to 
the hearts of the people. Unos
tentatiously he went about the 
country and cheered the grief- 
stricken. . His was the sympathy 
born of à father's understanding 
of domestic sacrifice and his com
ings and goings furnished the 
occasions for continued demon
strations of the people’s affec
tion.

During the years which have 
passed since the great war came 
to an end His Majesty has wit
nessed a period of transition 
an international awakening an i 
a fairly general desire to estab
lish world concord. Throughout

_the attendant uncertainties—the
backwash of nearly five years of 
armed conflict—His Majesty has 
shown those excellent qualities, 
that consummate tact and strict 
honesty of purpose and inten
tion, which have still more firmly 
endeared him to his people.

On this anniversary he may 
look back upon many stirring 
events with more than ordinary 
satisfaction. Thrones that have 
toppled, empires that have been 
laid low, possess no significance 
for His Majesty. His own posi 
tion is even stronger than it was 
nearly twelve years ago. The 
bond between the British sov
ereign and his people is stronger 
because it has been made more 
intimate and real than ever it 
was before. King George has 
filled his high office most worth 
ily. He has reigned while his 
people, through tHgir . Barlia 
ment, have ruled. Long live the 

—Sing!--------

sored mainly by the agrarian 
group from the Western states, 
whose position is precisely op
posite to that of the Progressives 
in Canada, who desire a low- 
tariff. It is true the Republican 
platform suggested an upward 
revision of the American tariff, 
but the Party is neither unani
mous nor particularly enthusi
astic over the fulfillment, of that 
pledge. In the first place it has 
discovered that the Fordney 
Tariff, which was an emergency 
measure and designed to meet 
the situation only until the pre
sent permanent measure was 
passed, has not served the pur
pose for* Which it was intended. 
It did not, for example, increase 
the price of wheat to the Ameri
can farmer, for the very excel
lent. reason that that price is 
fixed in the world’s market, but 
it did increase the price of many 
commodities to the American 
people, high enough already, and 
reduced the purchasing power 
of the public, low enough al 
ready.

Cougrèssional elections Will 
take place next November, and 
political prophets are predict
ing that the present comfortable 
Republican majority in Con 
gross is likely to be very- serious 

reduced by a combination of 
circumstances, of which an op
pressively high tariff is expected 
to be not the least important. 
This is one reason why between 
May 15 and May 110 there was an 
average of thirty Republican ab
sentees from the Senate, many of 
the Senators not only not ap
pearing for the roll-call .but re
fusing even to answer the tele 
phone when they were sum 
mooed by that means to attend 
the sessions. This prompts The 
New York World to observe 
that “There are activities less 
dangerous and more amusing to 
a statesman, who knows nothing 
about the subject, than voting tin 
schedules stamped so full 
dynamite that they may blow a 
regiment out of the Capital be 
fore the vear ends.”

pire management. The twist 
that Hearst is able to give the 
lion’s tail does not worry the 
animal in the least—it merely 
provokes the indulgent blink of 
a pair of good liatured eyes.

The only mistake that seems 
have been made—if one can 

catl.it a mistake in view of all 
the circuinstagces—by some of 
the newspapers of the Mother
land is in referring to the Hearst 
policy at all. It would have 
been really typical of British 
size and dignity if ordinary cour
tesies" had been shown to the 
visitor. It would please Hearst 
were he to be honored by a gen
eral.chorus of hate from all the 
newspapers ; but only a very few 
arc likely to play into his hands.

the meantime the little 
Welshman can be pleasant to his 
guest and enjoy the humor of 
the situation. Hearst may learn 

few things. If he does he may 
become a better American. His 
compatriots are not 6t all keen 
on hint as he is. ;—r~-

THE TARIFF SITUATION.

When the bankers’ committee 
which is considering the terms 
of the German loan get through 
their examination of Europe’s 
financial muddle it looks as if the

WELCOME!

Victoria extends a heart y wel

Mr. Fielding’s announcement 
of the increase of the British 
preference attracted no little 
attention at Washington and 
must have aroused some mis
givings in the minds of the high 
tariff promoters there. Canada 
is the second largest customer 
the United States has and nat
urally any tariff arrangement 
made by the Ottawa Government 
which directly or-indirectly at 
fects that51 position is very 
closely examined at the Ameri 
tan Capital. Mr. Fielding's an 
pouneement has forced upon 
many quarters south of the line, 
particularly high protectionist 
quarters, an appreciation of the 
fact that the tariff is a double- 
edged weapon as far as its rela
tion* to Canada is concerned, 
that this country enjoys u 
marked strategical advantage, 
and can.retaliate most effective
ly without penalizing the Cana 
dian consumer. All we have to 
do is to increase further the Brit
ish preference, which means fur 
thcr to reduce the duties on 
British goods imported into Can
ada, especially on those goods in 
the production of which British 
and American manufacturers 
are competitors, and we auto 
matieally reduce the amount of 
our purchases in the United 
States. This senes our purpose 
most happily. We increase our 
trade with Great Britain, dimin
ish the balance of trade against 
ns, lower the prices of many, 
necessary commodities to the 
Canadian people,.help Britain to 
increase her foreign trade and 
make a most effective retort to 
the element south of the line 
wTiieh seeks to limit Canada’s 
experts to the United States.

The tariff legislation which is 
now before Congress is spoil-

eome to the educational author! 
ties and school teachers from 
Seattle. These are th* sort of 
interchanges which strengthen 
the bonds of friendship and com 
mon purpose that exist between 
the people of the two countries 
In this instance the excursion 
is of particular importance by 
reason of the fact that those 
who are taking part are respon 
sible for the moulding of th 
mind of Young America in the 
neighboring city. And while w 
are not assuming that the few 
hours in which they will relax 
from their daily round will be 
consumed by an analysis of li 
in the Capital City of British 
Columbia we venture to suggest 
that the receptive mind will pro 
fit. Future relationships de 
pend almost wholly upon the irn 
pressions gained in the class 
room and the two peoples have 
so much in common that 
should be the simplest of mat 
ters to understand each -other. 
May what our visitors see and 
hear to-day assist the good work 
That they and Thlê'viïribüs inter 
national associations are doing 
towards a still fuller measure 
British-American accord.

Impressive suggestion of the greatest 
(if all modern scientific doctrine»-' | 
evolution.

Slowly but surely we rise In the' 
scale of being. Drummond sums it 
up thus: Some mineral, but not all. 
becomes vegetable, some vegetable, 
hut not all. becomes animal: some 1 
animal, but not all. becomes human ; j 
some human, but not all. becomes , 
divine or spiritual, and man's poa 
aibllttlea are limitless.

It. C.
June 2, 1922.

CAUSE OF CAUSES.

To the Editor:—To Mr. H. Rue- 
sell's enquiry I fain would reply. 
"You know not what you ask." From 
Paley'a watch or the Dutch author 
from which he took It, la a Igng cry 
to Darwin and Spencer. Other writers 
who have expounded the naturalistic 
position re adaptation are: Profes
sors Tyndall and Huxley, tirant 
Allan, Andrew Wilson, Joseph Mc
Cabe and Edward Vlodd, etc. May I 
refer this gentleman and others, to 
these authorities.

Meanwhlfc, may.»] be permitted to 
note a few salient objections to the 
so-called design argument. To begin 
with you know from experience that 
the watch is a product of human In
telligence and skill. Can Mr. Rus
sell point out any natural product 
which is exactly analogous to a 
watch? Nature's products have a 
different origin. Speaking generally, 
they exist only as they can exist. In
troduced by slow degrees from 
previous similar forms. In so far as 
their adaptation falls short of the 
demands of their environment, they 
tend to be supplanted by others bet
ter adapted. This is going on from 
day to day, and must have gone on 
for ages In a- constantly changing 
environment, its geology proves.

The doctrine of descent with modi 
fication will be found to explain the 
facts of adaptation which the design

__ argument was supposed to meet, and
question of debt cancellation will be.jde.uu

NOTE AND COMMENT

Possibly ill Coal sold ia ad
vertised as ”BS8T.’’

We rest our ease on the ver
dict of the woman who burns

crop up again.

After all Mr. Lloyd George 
has earned a rest from his en
counters with really big men. A 
luncheon with William Ran
dolph Hearst would be some
thing in the nature of a comic 
turn.

Great Britain is ready to can
cel the three billion pound debt 
owing her if the United 
States will forego her billion- 
pound claim upon Westminster. 
Such an arrangement would 
strengthen the voice of Anglo- 
Saxondom in the councils of the 
world.

the theory of a presiding conscious 
wisdom or goodness. For instance 
more than half of living organisms 
are parasitic, and , In general the 
whole of organic nature la run by 
carnage. There are mal-adaptatlons 
in abundance—adaptations that in- 
. olve the most horrid cruelty, such 
as the venus fly-trap. etc. etc. Look 
up the subject my friend, and if you 
want the truth, you will have to dis
card bigots and bigoty, “He who 
has learned best to look about him 
will find least reason to look above' 
and again “Better have no ideas at all 
of the gods than such as throw dis
credit on them, tor if one manifests 
ignorance, the other shows con
tUme* -, AJAX.

Victoria R P., June S. 1922.

By the way, what has hap
pened to the great coal strike 
in the United States! While the 
few hundred thousand miners 
are taking their costly holiday 
considerably more than one huo 
dred million people are trying' 
to keep cool. At least the strik 
era wailed until stocks had been 
piled up, and until a time when 
the people would not suffer hard
ship, before they laid down tools. 
But why go to all the trouble 
and expense to injure themselves 
and their own households!

Other People’s Views

ASK HER

KirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad 8t. Phone 199

CANADIAN MOTORISTS 
TO MEET

Arrangements were completed 
Jo-day by Secretary R. R. Webb, 
of the Victoria Automobile Club, 
for the luncheon of the Canadian 
Automobile Association members 
during the Good Road a Conven
tion. It will take place on June 12

fvl AY BLOOM)
la the Beat and Moat Economic»1 

Sold by Grocers Throughout Canada
N. B.—There is no Increase in 

Price.

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

Weekly Ordera.
Monday. June 4, 2.30 p.m.—B. N. B 

Depot, Menxiek 8t; Both watches 
anti band to proceed to Memorial

Monday, June *5, 6.30 p.m.—Band 
practice.

Tueàday, June 6, 7.30 p.m.—Both 
Watches.

Thursday. June 8, 7.30 p.m.—Both 
watches and band practice.

Saturday, June 10.—7 p.m.—Petty 
officers’ mess meeting.

Duty petty officers—P.O. Hglllday 
and L.S. Whitworth."

Duty bugler»—P.O. Day and A.B. 
Me Vie.

You may be a long time old 
before you are dead, hence the 
need of an imperial Endowment

Kenneth Ferguson
lmp#riaîs4rif#f 208 Belmont Bldg.

The WEATHER

overlooked on account of being 
underfed will you kindly inform the 
public that we have had to change 
our headquarters and are now located 
at Room No. 1, 676 Johnson Street. 
Anyone desiring help of any kind 
can be satisfactorily supplied with 
same by calling at this address or 
telephoning No. 1341.

A. T. PERRY.
t. —Secretary 

Victoria and District Unemployed 
Council. Room No. 1. 576 Johnson 
Street, City, June 1, 1922.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

To the Editor:—Though a vast 
number of our members are without 
work and the necessaries of life they 
still have something and that is a 
belief in the old saying “Out of Sight, 
Out of Mind.”

But not wishing to be entirely

HEARST MAY PROFIT.

Although The Toronto Globe 
is correct in its description of 
William Randolph Hearst and all 
his works we do not think that 
Mr. Lloyd George has committed 
a very grave error by asking 
“the King of Yellow Journal
ism" to dine with him at No. 10 
Downing Street. It is probably 
true that many a United States 
editor or publisher who has been 
an unvarying ally of Great Brit
ain and has been fighting the 
anti-British prejudice would find 
it difficult to obtain the honor 
of a seat at the private table of 
the British Prime Minister.

But does that constitute a 
very sound reason why Hearst 
should be treated in the general 
sense in a manner different from 
that which invariably nrtrks 
British hospitality an* British 
toleration! After all the Ameri
can publisher has not finished his 
apprenticeship when it comes to 
influence in respect of interna 
fional affairs. He succeeds in 
making a great deal of noise by 
the employment of offensive ig 
norance; but he is certainly not 
taken seriously on the other side 
of the Atlantic where the insti
tutions which he assails are çob 
wcblted with age—where the 
statesmen arc old hands at the 
business that is known as Em-

Letters addressed to the Editor and la^ 
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com 
municatlona must bear the neme and ad- 
drear of the w i Iter.-but not for imbTlcatlen 
unless the owner wishes The publication 
or rejection of articles la a matter entirely 
in the discretion of the Editor. No re
sponsibility Is assumed by the paper for 
MSB. submitted to the Editor.

EVOLUTION.

To the Editor.—Being Interested 
in the subject of evolution. 1 have 
read all the letters appearing in the 
evening paper. I venture to add a 
ftw words to what has been said re
garding life in its earliest stages on 
this planet. As We all know, at .a 
*n»rtd1n tigfi* in the imst-there w*»*- 
not a single one in existence of all 
the myriads of living creatures that 
now people the earth. Bishop Mac
donald asks whence have they come? 
and goes on to tell us. from other liv
ing creatures, and they in their turn 
from others still. Very good. That 
is understandable. But what is 
wanted Is. how came the very first 
life of all 7 Professor Tyndall in his 
lecture “Science and Man” puts the 
question: Does life belong to what 
we call matter or is it an independent 
principle inserted into matter at 
some suitable epoch, say, when the 
physical conditions became such as 
to permit of thè development of life? 
Let us put it clearly and definitely. 
"There are the strdBgest grounds for 
believing that during a certain period 
of its history the earth was not fit 
to be fftw rheaVre of lifer'-' We aak, 
What is life? And we find there is 
nothing but life everywhere, and it 
started, living matter in its simplest 
form of the protoplasm, or speck of 
Jelly-like substance which is shown 
to be the primitive basis or raw 
material of all the more complex, 
forms of vegetable and animal life. 
Up to a certain period this admits 
of positive proof, from Th* most ele
mentary protoplasm up to the high
est organism, man, originates In 
minute, or embryo, cell, but they 
cannot ns yet tell how the cell con
taining the germ of life Is built up 
ottbof the «imp 1er elements, although 
low forms of life have appeared in 
infusions which had been exposed 
to heat and then hermetically sealed 
so as to prevent any germs from 
entering and the conditions which 
in the earlier stages of the earth’s 
existence^ that of heat, pressure, 
chemical action and electricity on 
decayed vegetation probably did pro
duce Inorganic life. Its characteristics 
are, first, as Henry Drummond tells 
us in his "Natural Law and the 
Spiritual World,” that ao far as the 
sphere above It le concerned It is 
dead. Second, that although dead it 
furnishes the physical basis of life 
to the kingdom next in order. It la 
thus absolutely essential to the king
dom above it, and so it becomes of 
great interest because it is apparent 
that the Inorganic kingdom is the 
preparation for. and the prophecy of, 
th« organic. Thus it is that the 
whole field of nature give# us the

Paint
Economy

The quality of the paint you 
use determine! whether you 
have received good value for 
your money. Paint your home 
with Btanetanrt Ready Mixed 
Paint. It le right In quality and 
right In price.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd#
840 Fort Street

Victoria, -June 3—6 a. m —The baro
net er I* low over this Province and fair, 
cooler weather is spreading inland to 
Kootenay Fair, warm weather pre
vails in the prairies.

Temperature.
Max.

Tatqosh ........ ...................*.................. 54
ortland. Ore. ........................................ *0

Seattle ..................................................... 7S
8an Francisco ........................................ 6*

•^ntlcton ........................................... - *6
Grand Forks ................................ — • • 97
Nelson ....................................................

ran brook ............................................... 89
Calgary ............................ ......................
Edmonton ................   *0
Qu'Appelle .............................................
Winnipeg ...............................................
Toronto .................................................
Ottawa .......................-...........................
fit. John .................................................
Halifax .................................  *6

Reports.
Victoria-^-Barometcr, 28.95; ten^era- 

ture, maximum yesterday, *5; minimum. 
49: wind, 25 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 2*>,94; temper
ature, maximum yesterday;. 74; mini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles S. E ; weather.
C*l<amloops—Barometer. 29.86; tempera-

.....Fumât. Yeuraelf With a
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive- 
neat. Style and Fit.
A select range of this season*» 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
655 Yates 8t.

Tailor to Men and Women.

Dally Bulletin Famished 
by the Vtetorla Meteor- 

el iglrai Department.

What better gift could you give both the bride and 
groom than a New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph! 
Their home will be just that much happier by the addition 
of music. Let us show you our Special Outfits.

Phone
3449 KENT’S

Phonograph Store

1004 Gov’t. 
St.

tv re, maximum yesterday, 12; minimum 
62; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.84; temper 
eture, maximum yesterday. 76; mini 
mum, 42; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29.On; tern 
perature, maximum yesterday, 66. minf 
muip. 44; wind, calm; weather, clear.

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

Johns: Who was it who said, 
“We’ll fight it out on this line if It 
takes all Summer?"

TommeH: 1 don't know her name, 
but she’s the fresh dame who make» 
my party line a' perfect hell.—Way- 
side Tales.

20% to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
QJk days Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing all lines ercepl a feui 
contract goods.^^^

i£lour Laundry Service ONC 
you'll never allow your name 

to be removed from our calling 
list.

Onr Prive in Only------
$1.00 for 25 lbs.

2612 BRIDGE SI. SSS
Victoria W.rt We’ll

Call

Becomes “Right Honorable” 
on King’s Birthday

• London. June 3.—Hon W. L. Mac 
kfnzie King, 1‘rime Minister of Van 
ada. was created a Privy Councillor 
iK-tho King'» Birthday honors.

In future he will bear the title
"Right Honorable.” -----
"Other bTrffiday honors made on the 

recommendation of Rt. Hon. Winston 
Churchill, Secretary of Stats for the 
Colonies, are; , . .

Knight Commander of Ht. Michael 
*nd St. George. Premier H. N. Bar- 
well of South Australia; Knight Com
mander of the Bath, Colohel Hoy, 
general manager of the South Afrt 
can Railways.

Seven new Companions of St. Ml 
chael and St. George are created in 
the Dominions other than Canada. 
The solitary appointment to the Or
der of the British Empire is given to 
a representative of the New Zealand 
native) race. Dr. M. I’omare. C.M.G., 
a ho is the New Zealand Minister in 
charge of Cook instruction.

Eleven knight bachelorships are 
distributed fairly evenly among the 
Dominions other than Canada.

In Britain 
In Great Britain only one member 

of jjiç Houses of Commons goes to 
the House of Lords, Sir Archibald 
Williamson, whu was returned un 
opposed in Moray and Nairn at the 
last election.

The following baronets are created 
peers;

Sir Robert Hudson Rorwick. who 
throughout the war provided hospi
tal treatment for alck and wounded 
overscan officers.

Sir Joseph Robinson, "for national 
and imperial services."

Sir William Veetey, who rendered 
important service during the war In 
connection with food supply and cold 
Æfôragé arrange ment s. ~ "

Sir Samuel J. Waring, who equipped 
and maintained a hospital during the 
war, and Sir Archibald Williamson, , 

Geddas Honored
Sir Auckland Geddes, Ambassador 

to the United States, receives the 
Grand Cross of St. Michael and St. 
George, while two prominent officials, 
Lieut.-Col. Leopold C. M. A met y, 
Pai lluhientary and Financial Secre
tary to the Admiralty. an<jULleut.-Col. 
Italie Orme Wilson, jouit Par^mcn- 
tary Secretary to tWe Treasury, be
come Privy CquhciDors.

The list includes, fifteen new bar- 
onitcieo, among them Viscount 
Nortbeiiffe’s brother, H. Harmsworth, 
and other notables.

Forty - two commoner»^ become 
knights for various public services, 
among them Henry Fielding Dickens, 
son-of Oharfcs Dicken». the novelist 
Maurice Low. English author and 
Journalist, of Washington. D.C 
William Mills, inventor of the hand 
grenade bearing his name; Alfred J 
Rlce-Oxley and Herbert Atkinson 
Barker, specialists in bone setting 
and bloodless surgery. The latter’s 
methods gained him fame, but did 
rot secure recognition by the med
ical profession generally 

Fiver Knight Uommahderships of 
the Bath are conferred, while 
eleven Companions of the Bath 
are designated. Among the 1st 
ter is Charles Lindsay, Under
secretary at the Foreign Office, and 
at one time Chancellor of the -Em
bassy at Washington.

BURN OUR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

PHONE 1177 
A. A. Graham E. M. Brown

1203 Bread Street

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Loser Claim.
According to a statement, accred

ited to John Ilovland of Hyder, 
Dalby B. Morklll has purchased from 
him the Loeey.flalm, situated on the 
high ground between the east fork 
of Cascade creek and Hovlnnd creek 
tributaries of the Salmon river, and 
immediately south of the Bell and 
Leslie No. 4 claims of the Bush 
group. Very little development work 
has so far been done bn this proper
ty, though It Is known to contain 
encouraging surface showings—Port 
land Canal New*

East or West 
—Eddy's Best 
—tinea 18511

V

—you’re out of luck if it isn’t
in EDDY match

EDDY-TORJAL
IMflOOpOO match— a day— 

lequel lo.VIMmil— o/malchot. 
end to end.

Over M Mdi of motoh—f— 
every Canadian m

Ï.1.000/eel of Conodion thm-

- IJOO eqaere null, of C— 
dian forotl lends

Over 15 aarao [of Canadian 
plant ogaipmont

125 Iona of Canadian pap— 
• day.

Over 2J00 Canadian awlera.
52500,000 a poor lo Canadian 

mafe earners.
Over 55 009,000 a yam m 

Kic'se 7e.ee—over 260,000 a 
uooA.

“The end of a perfect day. and the last of a per
fect box. I’ve looked forward to this pipe for hours.

"You’ve never failed me yet, good old Eddy, and 
1 know you won’t fail me now.”

“I may lose my head at times, but yours is stuck 
squarely on your shoulders. As straight and sturdy 
as the tall pine you came from, you’re a credit to 
the country that gave you birth.”

"Many’s the dark trail you’ve lit up for me, 
and many’s the evening’s meal I owe to you, Old 
Timer."

"You’re more than a match—you're a light*—s» 
honest as the men who made you—a friend in need.”

Whoa the Bret omlphat match 
ao, made in Canada -

EDDY MADS IT.
When the flret nan-poitanaat 

match met mode ia Canada—
EDDY MADE IT. 

When the firet mftiy match
mat made he Canada—

EDDY MADE IT.

When the tret oil ont match 
mat made in Caneda—

EDDY MADE IT.
When the Srat ootf-onHngmlth- 

mg match mat made in Canada— 
EDDY MADE IT.

When the Aret max match wax 
made in Canada—

EDDT MADE IT.

EDDYS MATCHES
THE E.B.EUbY OO. LIMITED

CancuUx
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modern backgrounds—all these are 
shewn in a magnificent screen pano
rama, the sheer beauty and pictorial 
splendor of which are in themselves 
a crowning triumph of the photo- 
dramatic art.

Added to all this Is a wonderful 
story, of love and tragedy, in which 
Norma is at her histrionic best in 
the dual role of the beautiful Moon- 
>een of the ’60's and the equally 
charming Kathleen of modern times.

CODING TO CAPITOL

It was in the midst of a rehearsal 
of Dream Street” which I). W. Grif
fith was at that time preparing for 
the camera.

An actor was missing. Mr. Griffith 
glanced around the room and his eye 
was attracted by the slender figure of 
u. “prop” boy. He was a boy with a 
pale sensitive face and glowing Irish

"Suppose you try It." said Mr. 
Griffith, So the boy tried the diffi
cult part of the weakling brother. 
Thereafter some twenty-six of the 
best juvenile actors In New York 
also tried it, hut no one ever was 
found who could put into the part 
the yearning pity and pathos with 
which the "prop” boy had touched 
It

And so it was that Charles Em
met Mack earner to the screen as an > 
actor in "Dream Street." So tm- ! 
pressed were the New York critterT 
with his performance that • several1 
have expressed the belief that an
other great screen career has started 
down the golden path along which 
Mr. Griffith has sent so many young 
actors.

For the boy it was the fulfilment 
of a dream.

Mack came from a good old Irish 
family down in Scranton. Pa. v

His mother was a lovely Irish col
leen whose girlish dream was CO be 
a dancer. Instead she married. and 
raised a family, but she taught all 
her children to dance and gave them 
the gift of laughter that is never far 
from an Irish heart.

The boy went to the mines to the 
hard grinding work of the breakers ; 
•hen he ran away with a circus where 
he slept In the tag end of the can
vas. He worked in the side shows 
and rode the elephants, but the 
laughter never left his Irish heart, 
nor the poetry either.

Young Mack got a pretty thorough 
stage training in vaudeville before 
he came to motion pictures, but he 
made up his mind he was going to 
be a Griffith actor and gave up his 
other JotrA to become a "prop” boy 
at the big studio. And there he 
waited patiently until his chance 
came. "Our dreams cornu true,” says 
Mr. Griffith, '"if we but dream 
aright.”

"Dream Street” will be the feature 
at the Capitol Theatre next week.

COMING TO THE DOMINION

Every mother who has boys, 
every man who remembers his boy
hood, will recall some delightful 
memories after seeing Wesley Barry 
In the Warner Brothers* presentation 
of Ous Edwards’ "School Days,” 
which begins a six day engagement 
at the Dominion Theatre next week

The picture reveals all the pranks, 
the disappointments, and the glory 
of an untamable. Irresponsible boy. 
Speck Brown, played by the 
freckle-faced star. And Speck falr- 
Iv revels In his portrayal. He is 
first seen among rural surroundings, 
and later he gets a taste of private 
tutoring that is accorded children 
of wealthy parents In big cities.

Speck Is a little orphan. He has 
a stern guardian, and all his pleas
ures at the old swimmin' hole with 
bis dog. Hippy, are stolen. He also 
has an eccentrics old friend who has 
invented * a clothes pin and calls it. 
“you-can’t-lose-lt-clothes-pin." With 
the perfection of this invention, 
hacked by financial aid. the old fel
low threatens to become wealthy. 
But before the invention material
izes, Speck meets his wealthy uncle, 
who persuades him to go East for 
an education.

A wise writer once said: "If you 
want to do something worth while in 
the world, please the children.”

Universal has done Just this in giv
ing to the screen "The Adventures of 
I.obinson Crusoe." which will start at 

Abe Dominion—Theatre. There i* 
scarcely a boy or girl In the world 
who has not read and been thrilled 
by the life of the venturesome De
foe hero. They may have been de
prived the advantage of a common 
school education, but some hook or 
crook you can count on them being

cqhihs-rqyal THEATRE

ALL NEXT WEEK
THE ENGLISH STAGE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

TODAY
Children lO* Adults 20?

Auspices 5th Regt., C. G. A.

screen was calling and Mr. Mulhall 
was offered a chance in motion pic
tures. He already had had some 
stage experience, playing In a New 
York stock company after he was 
graduated from Columbia Univers
ity. In pictures he quickly became 
a leading man, playing opposite Viola 
Dana, Alice Lake and Emmy Wehlen.

His biggest opportunity has come 
In "Turn to the Right." which is w 
Rex Ingram production for Metro, 
adapted by June Mathis and Mary 
O’Hara from the John Golden stage 
success by Winchell Smith and John 
E. Haxzard. John F. Belts was pho
tographer and A. J. tyyers and Har
old Grieve technical directors.

COLUMBIA
Pauline Frederick as a virile young 

woman who cotfhtiats and puts to rout 
a band of culprit*,, who place her 
father's ranch in. jeopardy is a char
acter that will appeal to thousands of 
photoplay fans wherever the shadows 
flicker on the silver séreen. Such is 
her role in her current R-C produc
tion scheduled for exhibition at the 
Columbia theatre to-day. It is call
ed "Two Kinds of Women" and Is 
based upon Jackson Gregory’s great 
novel of the Western country, "Judith 
of Blue Lake Ranch.” A brilliant 
company was assembled to support 
Miss Frederick. Among the players 
is Tom Santschl, a star in his own

ROYAL
—TO-DAY—

Children, 10c; Adults, 80c.

Jackie Coogan 
‘MY BOY*
The boy wonder of the film world— 
the lovable little chap who has won 
the hearts of every person In tins 
country through his work In "The 
Kid" and "Peck’s Bad Boy."
Take our advice and don't misa 
"My Boy." It is one picture In a 
thousand.

i____________________________________

TO-DAY
Three Greet Feeturee

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

A Sailor-Made Man
Unquestionably the Laugh Sen

sation of the season

Wanda Hawley
The Truthful Liar

LEONIDOFF and ROGGE
Late of the Russian Imperial

_______ Ballet, ip _______
"Dances of Yesterday”

Capitol Orchestra—Selection 
"Iolanthe”

Capitol News and Topics. 
Usual Prices.

Armories, Bay Street, 
To-night, 8 p.m.

5th Regt. ami Boys’ Naval 
Brigade Bauds.
Dancing 8 to 11.

"■ A
| Committee Meeting, 7,30 P. M.

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Princess—“Her Husband's Wife.” 
Royal Victoria—"My Boy." 
Capitol—"A Sailor-Made Man." 
Dominion—“Turn to the Right. 
Columbia—“Two Kinds of Wo

men/'
Variety—“The Sheik."

PRINCESS
To-night the stock company at the 

Princess Theatre, will present for the 
ast time to-night "Her "“Husband's 
Wife” which has made such a dis
tinct hit this week with the patrons 
it this theatre. The hot spell pre
vented many from seeing this funny 
?lay thus far, and they should take 
idvantage of the last opportunity to
night, The musical numbers are 
lulte the best In this play than in 
:he previous offerings, win. Camp
bell and Vivian Moore are presenting 
fc singing act that would do credit 
:o the Orpheum Vaudeville time, 
ehlle Lily Dooley and Little Hilda 
Dooley are In a class by themselves 
i/lth clever singing and dancing 
lumbers in which the chorus nicely 
ïoetumed assists. Seats mav be re- 
»erved by ’phone and the curtain rises 
it 8.30 on account of the daylight

ROYAL VICTORIA
Getting mixed up with a family 

5f eight Jewish children got little 
lackie Blair out of the confines of 
blllls Island, but that is all It did.

Landing on the island an orphan 
ind scheduled for deportation, Jackie 
darted* to play with the eight* chil
dren of a Hebrew woman who had 
Vrrived with her brood to Join her 
-usband. Therefore, when the fatn- 
ly was allowed to leave the island, 
lackie followed. Owing to the num

ber of the Juveniles, the official In 
charge lost count and Jackie found 
himself on the crowded streets of 
New York.

But when the head of the family 
started to count noses he dis
covered the presence of Jackie, and 
Indignantly chased him out of the 
fold. Then began a thrilling series 
cf adventures for the little shaver.

Jackie’s adventures can be seen 
in "My Boy,” an Associated First 
National attraction starring Jackie 
Coogan. which is the attraction again 
today at the Royal Victoria.Theatre.

CAPITOL
t

Comedians are, as a rule, supposed 
to be funny and that’s all. But Har
old Lloyd Interests himself in every
thing at the Hal Roach Studloi 
particularly fashions. He doesn’t 
care for clothes that can be seen a 
mile away, but prefers quiet dress

Ing for both sterner and gentler 
sex. .

"Checks gre all right for fellows 
who want to keep a memorandum; 
strides for those who want to imagine 
they are in priso/t ; and loud waist
coats for the chap whose hearing Is 
poor,” is the way he put il The 
comedian Isn’t pledged to any partic
ular color, however. Sometimes he 
likes an occasional suit of changeable 
effects, but he never subscribes to 
ultra shades.

Director and star pulling In exactly 
opposite directions! This is what 
occurred during the filming of "The 
Truthful Liar,” Wanda Hawley's 
Lealart picture for Famous 1’layers- 
Lasky, now being shown at the Cap
itol Theatre. It happened at the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club one evening. 
Where the club basketball team was 
playing against the team of Santa 
Clara University.

W’anda Hawley Is the official mas
cot of the club team, while Thomas 
Heffron. her director, -is a graduate 
of Santa Clara University. Hence 
the lack of agreement "The Truthful 
Liar” was written by Will Payne. 
The supporting cast Includes Edward 
Hearn, Caseon Ferguson, Chas. A. 
Stevenson, Lloyd Whitlock and E. A. 
Warren.

DOMINION
Jack Mulhall. who plays Joe Bas- 

com, the leading role In ''Turn to the 
Eight” now showing at the Do
minion Theatre, started to be an 
artist-before he turned to the screen. 
Art was long and times bytween 
payment for the young artist s pic
tures weihe longer. He supported 
himself By acting as a model for 
collar advertisement pictures in 
New York. ,, . .

A real "Gibson man" could not be 
allowed to go to waste when the

COMMUNITY
CONCERT

“Smilin’ Through” is positively the best Norms has yet 
done for the screen. More than that, it is a magnificent 
dramatic production in every reaped. It is a new classic 
of the silent drama. The picture is very beautiful. An 
all star cast, with lovely English and Irish settings." You’ll 
revel in every moment.

Norma 
Talmadge

—In—

“Smilin’ 
THrousth”

‘TheSheik’
— WITH

Agnes Ayres and 
Rudolph Valentino
The Book Is the Veer’s Sensation 
You'll Never Forget the Picture

A Reel
Entertainment

For Kids of All Ages 
From SIX TO SIXTY

School Days
: will make you feel

YOUNGER
BETTER
HAPPIER

"The Babe Ruth of the Laughter League"

AIN’T

£
WE
got

r

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

5e/td a -
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN PAVMlhT Of OUT or TOWN ACCOUNTS 

/T oz- S'otrn . our
rrjooev promptly re/unaea

row SALI AT C P » STATIONS AND 
DOMINION IXPRFSS OFFICES

right, who plays opposite Miss Fred
erick in the leading male role. The 
others who appear are: Otis Harlan 
Jack Curtis, Bitty Elmer, Clarissa 
Selwynne. Jean Callhoun, Tom Bates 
Dave Winter, Bam Appel. Joseph 
Singleton and Eugene Pallette.

VARIETY
That his role of the Saharan chief

tain In "The Sheik,” a picturlxa- 
tion by George Mel ford for Para
mount of the now famous novel of 
the same natn* which is the literary 
sensation of the current season, is the 
best of his screen career, is the op
inion of Rudolph Valentino who, with 
Agnes Ayres, Paramount star, is the 
featured player in the production. It 
will be shown at the Variety Theatre 
to-day for two days.

'T know of no tnore colorful role 
than that of the Sheik in this tre- 
n endous picture production.” he said 
during the filming of the photoplay 
in Paramount's California studio. 
"The scenes are as wonderful as they 
are stupendous and romantic.”

Miss Ayres was enchanted with 
her role—the haughty English girl 
tamed by a masterful eon of the 
desert, and by love.

And now those who have seen the 
picture say those quoted are right— 
for “The Sheik” Is a remarkable pro
duction.

AT ROYAL NEXT WEEK

Beautiful architecture and striking 
scenic effects are predominant fea
tures of Norma Talmadge's briljlant 
and powerfully moving production, 
’Smilin’ Through." which is playing 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre next

A pretty little cottage in Ireland, 
a quaint old English village, a beau
tiful wedding .fete of the 6X)'a lu a 
picturesque garden whose bowers 
and trees are hung with gay lanterns, 
a tragic interruption by a rejected 
suitor, stirring scenes of 1914 when 
F.ngland's young manhood was 
called to the colors, a romance of

EEmnEB
Another Smashing Rex Ingram 

Production

"Turntothe 
Right”

Great Comedy Melodrama showing 
the most thrilling horse race 

" scene on the screen

COMEDY—REVIEW—SCENIC 
Usual Prices

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TODAY

Children, Sc. Adults, 20c.
Pauline Frederick

m
"Two Kinds of Women”

A big cast of well-known players 
supports Pauline Frederick in 
"Two Kinds of Women,” her new 
production produced and distributed 
>y R-C Pictures. Among those who 
are popular on their own account 
are Tom Santschl. Charles Clary. 
Dave Winter, Hilly Elmer. Otis 
Harlan. Jean Calhoun, Vldfi.ssa 
Selwynne and others.

TO-NIGHT

PRINCESS
Bright—Snappy—Clean—Clever

Her Husband’s Wife
Music—Singing—Dancing 

Phone 3801 for «at^-^

k\ wxwtLiT w urrrrsy

i All Next Week

-A

Travel
Anywhere

Bank of Toronto Letters of Credit 
and Travellers’ Cheques

Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of 
Credit issued in Pound» for use in all 
foreign lands.

Domestic Letters of Credit issued In Dollar» 
tot use in Canada, United States and Mexico.

Domestic Travellers’ Cheques issued in 
Dollar» for use in Canada..

Money can be drawn in amounts as required 
at stopping places on all lines of travel. 
Identification provided for, charges moderate.

“BANK’TORONTO
Incorporated 1855

THOS. F. HOW - General Manager

VICTORIA BRANCH
C. W. Pangman, Manager.

20% fo 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Gfc days Stock-reducing Sole 
embracing all lines excepl a faut , 
conlrad goods.
_____

GORGE PARK
GOOD MOVIE PROGRAMME 

NO CHARGE OR NO COLLECTION 
HARMONY ORCHESTRA ON DANCE FLOOR

f .miliar with Crusoe, whether they 
ere white, yellow, red or black.

In the eyes of children Crusoe for 
many years has held the, same posi
tion ns the heroes of history have 
with but one difference—he is loved 
even more. '

Little Johnny may not be sure when 
Columbus discovered America, but 
you may count on him knowing In 
chronological order the adventures of '• 
Robinson Crusoe.

And because the escapades of this I 
beloved hero furnish such wholesome I 
and inspiring entertainment for chil
dren. Universal took advantage of its 
popularity and has further Immor
talized the story by giving It to the 
wofrld fn the universal language of 
the screen.

Though the story of Robinson Cru
soe is partially fictitious, the contin- 
ufty writer, Emma Bell Clifton, and 
the director, Robert F. Hill, have 
seised „ eye™ oppqrtwd y,i0. _ make 
every one of the eighteen chapters 
educational as well as entertaining. 
The resourcefulness if Crusoe on the 
desert land, the wondfrful friend
ship between Crusoe and Friday and 
the locale in foreign shores ar$ vivid 
and graphically instructive.

STRAWBERRY
PICKERS

REGISTER NOW!
KEATINGS—45 cents per crate. 

45 cents per pail.

GORDON HEAD—40 cents per
crate. 50 cents per pâli.

400 pickers must be enrolled 
during Art twev jgeekj_qf June,

For particulars apply Women’s 
Branrh, Government Employ
ment Officd, 532 Broughton St.

CANADIAN SCOTTISH 
BAND CONCERT SUNDAY

Sunday evening band concerts will 
|>e held at the Gorge Hitrk every 
Sunday on until the,end of the Sum
mer season. The Canadian Scottish 
Lund to-morrow will render the fol
lowing programme under the direc
tion of Bandmaster J. M. Miller, com
mencing at 8 p.m.

The -programme follow*:
March—Gladiator'* Farewell .........

...........................................Dlankenburg
Overture—Morning, Noon and Night
Valse—Unrequited Love ........... % Lineks
descriptive—A day With the Hunts

man .........................................  Rimmer
Selection—(a) Sextette from Lucia

............................ l^oiinlzettl
(b) Quartette from Rigo

le! to ........................  Verdi
H unmr>-*q ue— Musical,- Switch... .Alford
Trombone Solo —

(a) There Is * Green Hill ^Far—> 
Away .......................................Gounod

lb) God Send You Back to Mondains 
SoloiHt. Bandmaster Miller. 

Nautical Selection—A Voyage On a
Tmewibip ....................................MinerGod Have the kin*.

married man In order to save himself 
from being arrested for fraud. Com
plications are fast and Increase rap
idly when he not only has to produce 
a wife but a family as well.

The caste, selected with careful 
consideration to ensure a finished 
performance. Includes Mayor Pri- 
deaux, Reginald Hincks. Stewart 
Clark, John McCallum. Miss Eva 
Hart, Mrs. Herbert Kent. Mrs. Ham
let and Miss Peggy Hodgins, also 
Master Fox.

The- sale- of- seals will, he open «t >
Monday next at Kent's Phonograph 
Store, Government Street.

Nothing has been spared In the 
preparation aqd staging of the play.

BAD SHOWS

TO PRODUCE “JANE"

Members of the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Society are busy re
hearsing. under the direction of Mr. 
Hincks, the cure for the blues farce, 
named ‘‘Jane/* This will be pro
duced at the Little Theatre during 
the week beginning June 12 next.

This farce is guaranteed a sure 
cure for "all the Ills that fllsh Is heir 
to.” as It produces hearty laughter 
from the rise to the fall of the 
curtain, and laughter makes every
one feel better.

Originally produced In London by 
Charley Hawtrey grid lx>ttle Venne. 
It was the play that stamped Haw
trey—what he has remained ever 
since—the most «^beautiful and pol- 
llshed liar the stage has ever seen.

The plot hi simple but ludicrous, 
snd centres round the efforts of a 
bachelor to pass himself off as

Jud Tonkin* says folks often try 
to speak kindly of a bad show be
cause they hate -to admiP t hey have- ~ 
n't had thçir money’s worth—Wash
ington Star.

ASTHMA
1! yon have tried everything—it 
yen are discouraged—il yon think 
your cnee is hopeless, yon are 
just like thousands ol olLu 
asthsaa sufferers until they tried

RAZ-MAH
It's s capsule. Jaat swallaw It 
ns yon would n tablet. It In guar
anteed to bring relief. Costs 11.08 
at your druggists. Ask any any of our 
agents for free trial or write Temple- 
tone Limited.-Torontn.

Bold by Vtwss The Owl and Vr 
Csuver Drug Stores end the Fern- 
Weed Pharmacy.
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• PAY CASH AT XJZXHAM*

Be Sure to Look Over 
the Items in This 
. Space Monday 

Evening
THERE WILE BE SOME

REAL 
BARGAINS

We Are Clearing Out Our Hardware, , 
Crockery and Glassware 

Departments

EVERYTHING MUST GO 
REGARDLESS OF COST

Sale Starts Tuesday, 8.30 a.m.

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN t

§

*o
S

PHONES 
Grocery • ITS 
Delivery «
Fruit * • 
Grocery • ITS

PHONES
6321H. 0. KIRKHAM 

=j & CO., Limited
— try OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT'S PLEASING MANY*

Meets 
Fish - - 65 

Prevision»
§620

Canvas Sport Shoes
Score» of emert new etylee in Canvae Sport Shoe, for women 

and children ere now displayed at this atore. Come In—your in- 
gpection Is invited.

1203 Doufllee Street

Fool Your 
Coal Bin
Buy one of these Fawcett Shamrock 
Ranges, with the small fire box and 
the triple outside casing, which 
radiates the heat on the oven. Cup 
water Jacket and polished steel top. 
New Reduced Price q. #65.00

Trade in your Old Range

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
— — — - - ■ -—— Bwwwi» Phone 62717 Fort Street The Range People

20% fo 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
&& Jays Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all fines except a feui 
contrée*-----------

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpel Clearing

The notT^onlv address h°d# 

101» Cook Street .Old Carpets Remade Into Lively 
Fluff Rugs

LET US STOP

That Leak

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1112
phone 1*2 IS* tiruushton Street

■ y„,,r <ir.n.lD. Ü. ’--------

Ladies’ Aid.—The Ladies’ Aid and 
Missionary Society of Grace English 
Lutheran Church, Blanshard and 
Queens, will hold a tea and sale of 
work, in the schoolrooms of the 
church, Wednesday, June 7, afternoon 
and evening.

R. V. Harvey Chapter,—The month 
ly meeting of the Robert Valentine 
Harvey Chapter will he held at the 
Jcncs ButltHng—on Tuesday, at "
pm.

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Juat Phene 3302, and inquire 
about our wonderful shampooing 
proceae and price, for cleaning 
e.rpeta and ruga we not only 
clean the top of them. Every 
particle of dust and ‘dirt in you* 
carpet, la removed. Try US and 
be covlnced.

Phone 3302 

,U*NLE,..H Bjjr»; •t»OOL r0e

Hummer Teem »t*f — ***■
C. T. MII-TOIt. A.O.P-

... Fun.

Cuticura Beautifies 
Your Complexion

the akin.
The daily use at the Soap 
end purities the pores of \ 
thus preventing blackhead a end 
pimples. The Ointment 
heals any irritation or roughness. 
They are excellent for the toilet as 
is also Cuticura Talcum for powder
ing end perfuming the akin.
Swag». Ohmioa-JMc. Isle—__
throughout the Do ram «00^ Csnafhs^I^poA:

GRADUATING
EXERCISES HELD

I Diplomas Awarded to Jubilee 
Hospital Graduates

One of the outstanding events of 
the social year, the graduating exer
cises of the Jubilee Hospital Training 
School for Nurse*, were held last 
evening before a large and Interested 
gathering In the Alexandra ballroom.
Gay with laburnum and yellow and 
white brodm, the ballroom presented 
a charming picture as the graduates 
and probationers entered in their 
snowy caps and uniforms. The hos
pital colors were denoted' in the big 
bowl of crimson and white roses, and 
peonies, which decked the chairmans 
table, and in the bouquets of red and 
white carnations, which were carried 
by tH* graduates, these being the gift 
of the Jubilee Women's Auxiliary.

Short Addressee.
After the nurses had taken their 

places, an -invocation was delivered 
by Rev. Dr. Stpprell, shortly followed 
by an address by Rev. Dr. W. L.
Clay. Service, he said, was the first 
idea which entered one's head when 
thinking of the nursing profession, 
but he would prefer at that point to 
emphasise instrad the dignity o* the 
nurses "calling." The builders of 
those wondrous cathedrals of the Old 
World must have been ennobled by 
their labors, but the human body.
"the temple of the soul." was the 
most marvellous structure of the uni
verse. No cathedral was comparable 
(vltfTVie wonders of Its structure To 
labor in the care of it, to re pall* it, 

ttdin others in its rightful ser- 
f was a finer work than any. 

œuk with clear eyes on a world of 
humanity that needs your service," 
he abjured then, "and you will find 
in the study of this human nature a 
fund of happiness that will reward 
you.”

Presents Diplomas.
George McGregor, president of the 

Jubilee Board of Directors, spoke 
briefly to the nurses before awarding 
the diplomas. He recalled the trials 
under which the nurses had been 
working, the epidemic which had de
cimated their own ranks besides 
greatly Increasing the number of 
their patients, and also the disadr 
vantages of Inadequate accommoda- 

I tion. which they had labored, under 
' These trials had been surmounted so 
bravely that they—ware. In themaelves 
cause for congratulation. He was 
proud to be associated with an In
stitution which gave of its best, with
out differentiating between national- i 
Uy, class or creed. Victorians should 
ho proud to help to maintain a hos
pital which held to so high a stand
ard.

T 11 pa O - p ‘ O rrt A M -
Diplomas were ttien awarded to the 

graduates, as follows:
Kdith Loretta Brandon. Stella 

Francis, Mary Gertrude Ehlers, Beat
rice Ferreira. Flora Elisabeth Both
nie, Jessie Isabel Dunnett, Marjorie 
May Brethour. Kathleen Wright. 
Helen Robinson. Sarah Sydney Katt 
(affiliation from Victoria Private 
Hospital), and Mrs J. Shaw-Whit
man (a graduate of McLain Hospital, 
Mass., V.S.A., who has been taking a 
post graduate course in maternity 
and surgery). A diploma and badge 
were also held for Annie !>>uise 
Dyke, who was not present. .

Miss Jessie Mackenzie. R. N. lady 
superintendent bf the Jubilee Hos
pital. presented the graduates with 
their badges, each receiving her meed 
of applause from an interested audi
ence as she passed before the plat
form.
....Kpeclai- presentations., were ■then-
made by Miss M. Morrison. R. N.. 
president of the Graduate Nurses' 
Association. Miss Clothier was 
awarded the bursary, presented an
nually to the student most proficient 
In her first year's work, and Miss 
Annie Txmtse Dyke, of the graduate 
class for general proficiency, was 
awarded a beautifully fitted case of 
surgical instruments complete down 
to r fascinating and diminutive 
• baby scale.*" this being the gift of 
Dr. Boak. Announcement was matin 
that Miss/Barah Sydney Fatt had 
passed highest in the recently held 
Provincial Nursing Board, R. N., ex
aminations.

—----- — -Musical Feature* -
Miss M. E. Purdy sang "Pale 

Moon" very charmingly at the open
ings of the i»regr#mro*v Miwa-K- 
M. Cockrell's lovely voice was much 
appreciated in a quaint old Southern 
song. "I*et Miss Llndy Pass.” Pro
fessor Heaton was the accompanist. 
Cockrell was instructress of nurses 
a», the Jubilee before going to New 
York, where she is now engaged with 
the Public Health Service. She ren
dered yeoman service in France with 
the American army. Miss Cockrell 
is now enjdying a vacation In Vic 
torlrr before returning to the Ü.8.A.

The* National Anthem brought the 
formal proceedings to a close, and 
the floor wax then cUuurwL,lor ,dajic * 
lug. which was enjoyed to a late 
hflur. Professor Heaton’s five-piece 
orchestra providing a delightful pro
gramme of the newest dance tunes, 

Among those present were, on the 
platform, in addition to Mr. George 
McGregor, Dr. Sipprell, Rev. Dr. Clay 
and Miss Mackensle. the following 
members of the Hospital Board: 
Mrs. Charles Rhodes, Mr. James For
man. Mr. Drake, Mr. Parfltt and Mr. 
1» E. Campbell, also Dr. Hasell, med- 
Tffft Tnipertntendmt, and Dr. Bapiy. 
Others In the audience were : Dr. 
and Mrs. Boak. Dr. and Mrs. Poynts, 
Dr. and Mrs. Walker, Dr. Tomalln, 
Dr. and Mrs. Price. Dr. Graham, Dr. 
Briggs. Dr. Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Her
mann Robertson, Dr. and Mrs. How
ard Miller, Dr. and Mrs. Thomas, Dr. 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Jones. Dr. and 
Mrs. Griffiths. Dr. Hayes, Dr. Henry, 
Dr. Vye, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Young. 
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. 
Btewurt, Reeve and Mrs. Drake, Mr. 
and Mrs. Forman, Dr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Bullock-Webster, 
MV. and Mr*. Pendray. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mselachian. Mr. and Mrs. Colllson, 
Dr. and Mrs. Humber. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tunnard, Mr. ami Mrs. H. J. 8. Mu»* 
Kelt, Mr. and Mrs. Umbach, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seabrook Young and Dr. and 
Mr*. Burgess.

ial

Miss Violet Russell, of Vancouver, 
is spending a holiday in the city, end 
is the guest of Miss Madge.Knott, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Alway. of Tslng Tau, 

China, who are en route to England, 
are visitors in the city.

o o o »
The Marguerite Chapter. I. O.

D. E„ is holding its monthly^ meet
ing on Monday evening, at 7.45, at 
the home of the regent, Mrs. King. 
Harbinger Avenue.

» o o o
The many friends of Mr. Llewellyn 

Thomas, of 10*4 Colllnson Street, will 
be pleased to hear he is recovering 
favorably from his recent operation 
at the Victoria Private Hospital, 

o o o
Mrs. Bruce and Mrs. Graham 

Thompson, at the conclusion of the 
meeting of the National 1. O. D. E.. 
are to visit in Victoria and are ex
pected here on Sunday. — -—- 

o o o
The Agnea Deans Cameron Chap

ter. I.O.D.E., will not hold Its usual 
meeting on Monday evening next; 
but will hold it Instead on the fol
lowing Monday. June 12.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wills, of 1270 

Dallas Road, are to-day receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son. 
Mrs. Wills and the baby are doing 
well at 8t. Joseph's Hospital, 

o o o
Mr. C J Scott, manager of the 

Chartered Bank at Shanghai, accom
panied by Mrs. Scott and family, who 
are returning to China from a vial* 
In England, are guests at the Cad 
boro Bay Hotel.

o o o
Miss Myra Cicero, of Drysdale. Ltd., 

who underwent a serious operation at 
St. Joseph's Hospital recently, left for 
her home in Seattle on Wednesday, 
where she will spend six weeks re- 
cube rating.

o o o
Mrs. Charles Garvice. widow of 

the popular English novelist, and her 
daughter, have arrived in Montreal 
on their way to this city, where they 
will be the guests of Mrs. Garvtce's 
son. Lieut.-Col. A. 8 Fitzgeraldo o o

The Kumtuks Club will meet for 
their fortnightly luncheon on Mon 

*(Tay. June ~~X at By o'clock.

NATIONAL QUARTER 
SELECTS ONE VICTORIAN 

AMONG COUNCILLORS
(Continued from pans 1)

vfcU

Spencer's Restaurant. Mise Lottie 
Rowroh. president. will T>* Tnff 
speaker, her subject being her re
cent trip to Seattle.

O O O
Mr». M. Brown**}’, of Dtmeatu- 

Major J. E. Peters, of Esqulmalt and 
Sub-Lieut. W. B. 8. Holme, of \ ic- 
tornt. -were' among the passenger* of 
the C. P. R. liner Montcalm which 
rt ached Montreal on Monday from 
Liverpool.

- o o o „
The Fairfield Scoute' Parents’ As

sociation will hold a garden party at 
the precincts. Burdett Avenue, Fri
day. June 23. the pjroceed* being used 
to pay the expenses of the Scouts’ 
Summer camp. The Dean of Columbia 
will open the fete at half-past three. 
Mrs. G. H. Bissell Is the convener of 
the affair.

O o o
Mr. and Mrs H. M. Dumbleton. 

"Avontuur." Michigan Street, an
nounce the engagement of their elder 
daughter. L»rna Kathleen, to Edgar 
H. T. Pollard, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. K. Pollard. Barbourae. Wor
cester, England, the marriage to take 
place shortly.

o o o
Some of the piano pupils of Mrs. 

MacOovern. Quadra Street, met at 
her home on Thursday evening last 
and gave a very pleasing my steal 
evening. Mr. R. Thomas varied the 
entertainment by giving a mimber of 
short, splcey recitations. Captain 
Hornsey also assisted by singing 
several songs. Those taking part 
were: Mrs. R. Thomas. Mr. J. Stead. 
Misses Florence and Maud Parker. 
Margaret Williams. Eveline Smith, 
Bessie Waterhouse. Thelma Walker. 
Madeline Hornsey and Rennie Butlei*. 

o o o
Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas, of Collln

son Street, was hostess this afternoon 
at a miscellaneous shower in honor 
of Miss Loma Dumbleton, whose 
•nrnrrtngr will Aeke idoee shortly. 
Mauve wistaria was artistically 
arranged In the reception rooms. Miss 
FeUou and. Misa.McBride, of Sooke, 
the Misses Garesche. Miss Dulele 
Hamlet and Master David Thomas, 
godson of Miss Dumbleton. assisted 
Mrs. Th"mas In serving tea on the 
lawn. The matrimonial advice ne- 
companylng each gift caused much 
merriment as well as the wedding 
cake, which was the gift of the house 
party, and which was filled with 

evils—kitchen utensils. 
About thirty guests were present.

VICTORIA WOMEN’S INSTITUTE.

nual meeting be set aside as a special 
day and intercession for the work of 
the Order and that special services, 
with the Chapter standards present, 
be held in the various churches 
throughout the Dominion.

The Red Cross workshop scheme 
was also warmly endorsed. A pro- 
teal against the naturalization of 
alien women upon their husband's 
citizenship was left in the hands of 
the National executive with power 
to carry the matter to the proper 
authorities if necessary.

Another resolution which will be 
forwarded to the Federal Govern
ment asks that inclusion be mad* in 
the year's educational estimates for 
the cadet training in public schools 
as In former year*. Discussion on 
the matter of the proper observance 
of Armistice- Day culminated ih an 
appeal from Mis* A mold l that the 
Chapters individually see thgt Ar
mistice Day be celebrated with fitting 
religious ceremonies.

The morning session was taken up 
with a conference of administrative 
officers. Including officers of Na
tional, Provincial, Municipal and 
Primary <’hapten*, at which many 

! Important decisions were reached. In 
wo»» J the evening there was a conference 
visit ] on immigration when the problem of 
c-a.4. the alien-horn and Oriental settler 

was discussed, the general consensus 
of opinion being that British-born 
immigrants should be welcomed and 
that the Government he urged to 
consider this when formulating an 
Immigration policy.

Privy Council. ’
Ijist year the National Chapter 

forwarded to Ottawa a protest 
against. efforts being made by cer
tain politicians and lawyers to 
abolish the request of appeal to the 
Privy Council. On the resolution qf 
an Eastern Chapter which referred 
to further agitation in this direction 
the meeting re-affirmed its stand of 

- i last year flnd a renewed" protest will 
"‘ be forwarded to the Ottawa author! 
•**--Ytas—--------- ----- -------------- --------------------nee:

A request that' the Government he 
urged to undertake the cost of pro
viding transportation for those 
widows andt- mothers desirous of 
visiting the graves of their dead Ir 
The war are»»—w»»-sympathetically 
hut firmly rejected on the ground 
that with Canada facing great ex
pense It would ' not be right to ask 
the Government for this purpose. By 
a pathetic coincidence this resolution 
was being considered Just at the 
time that a band playing the Dead 
March proclaimed the passage of a 
soldier's funeral and the whole as* 
eembly stood at revent attention 
until the requiem died away In the 
distance. w

Resolutions
Resolutions forwarded hy Primary, 

Municipal and Provincial Chapters 
and considered through the medium 
of the National Committee were 
placed before the session yesterday 
by Mrs. R. S. Day. of Victoria, con
vener.

The meeting decided that * por
trait of Mrs. Clark Murray, founder 
of the Order, should he painted and 
hung in the National Gallerv at Ot
tawa or in the Parliament Buildings 
as a memorial to her work.

------ —Councillors Elected.- -
ï The result of the election of coun
cillors who will elect the officers was 
announced as follows:

Mrs, Duncan Anderson. Montreal; 
Miss Joan Arnold!. Toronto; Mrs. D. 
M. Balfour. Regina; Mrs. W. H. 
Barker. Toronto: Mrs. W. W. Beer. 
Toronto. Miss M I. Bollert. Van
couver; Mrs. O. L Boynton. Van
couver; Mrs. R. H. Brotherhood. 
Elk horn: Mrs. W. H. Burns. To
ronto; Mrs. K. Burkholder, Hamilton; 
Mrs Colin H. Campbell, Winnipeg; 
Mrs. F, Colson. Ottawa: Mrs. T. D. 
Cumberland. Brandon: Mrs A. V. Du 
Pender. Vancouver; Mrs. P E. Doo
little. Toronto Mrs. E. J. Enthovc.n, 
V a ncoiTv e rTMT*s“I. il "ÎVYTC TAfrm-' 
to; Mrs. C. M. Finnl;. Mrs. Grcvn- 
wav, I»ndon; Miss W. Gordor.

SUCCESSFUL RECITAL
Many Hear Columbia School 

of Music Students
The Columbia School of Music. 

Mrs. Burton-Murphy, A. C. V\, prin
cipal, saw another of its monthly 
students’ recitals last evening, when 
as usual the rooms of the school were 
filled to capacity with friends and 
parents of the young and enthusiastic 
recitalists.

The programme • of twenty-five 
numbers was evidently constructed 
so that many of the senior pupils 
could take part, and another interest
ing feature was the Inclusion'of some 
numbers which win bf the test 
at the forthcoming local practical 
examinât ions by the R. A. M.' and 
R. C. M., London. England, on June 
20. Three departments of the school 
were represented on the programme, 
the pigmy dominating

The Piano Division.
In this department there were 

numbers given that showed careful 
' tuition, and in this respert mention 
must be made of th«- following In 
the order of the programme: Lucy 
McDougal. Vera McNaughton, in 
"Valse t’aprtce" ( Warks). and in the 
piano duet with Hazel Clyde; Miss 
Matthews, who gave a spirited ren
dering of Heller’s "Taruntelle"; 
-Hilda Elliott, Miss M. Keley. in her 
solo. "Impromptu" (Rheinhold). and 
In the piano duet with Ronald 
Heard, "Norwegian Dance" (.Qrelgv 
a very cleverly given number; Hazel 
Clyde. Miss Isabel! Milldenhall. 
Dorothy Âshorn, both the latter dis
tinguishing themselves later on in 
the duet '•Polonaise'* (Hoffman), and 
Ronald Heard, whose solo "4th Valse"
(< ’hamlnade), called forth much 
technical skill, and was admirably 
Interpreted by this ambitious and 
conscientious student.

Vocal Departments 
There were nine vocal numbers in 

all. Those calling for special men
tion are Mrs. W. D. Todd, who sang 
with a great deal of abandon, and 
keen perception. Lane Wilson's 
"Carmerta.” Mrs. H. B. Olson, in "All 
for Lou" (D’Hardelot), in which her 
clear soprano was heard to great 
advantage. This young singer has 
gone a long way since heard last at 
these recitals, and it. is safe to say. 
that with further study she will at
tain to high heights In the near 
fntnr*».- Mkw Mary Morton. JljBgS de - 
liKhtfully. and there was an echo of 
olden times hi her numiter "Come 
and Trip It," an early English song 
by (Handel). Mise Stevenson has a 
voice of wide range, and has some 
particularly good notes, tihe sang 
quite tastefully Goring Thomas's "A 
Summer Night" Miss Vera Wil

°S?
MADE IN 
CANADA

Dutch
Keeps your 
Refrigerator* 
clean and 
sanitary.

Removes grease 
and dirt. 

Gives better 
results with 

less work.
r
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Watch Repairs—
At our temporary premises in the Winch Building our 
watch and clock repair department is now working^ 
Patrons who have been waiting for our new store to 
open should leave watches at this address.
Our new location will be on Yates Street—next to 
Maynard a Shoe Store.

W. H. WILKERSON
Room 9, Winch Building, Fort Btréet 

Next to Times Building

Double action—Goes farther—-Try it and 
you’ll be delighted with the results.

EGG-0
Baking Powder

ORDER FROM YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER*,
.ouiuuiu —- -— ----
liamson, ha* a most pleasing soprano 
voice which she uses with good effect. 
Her number was “Until" (Sanderson), 
Other Vocal numbers were bÿ Stella 
Burlton, who is fast developing In 
her art. Miel Violet Worden,. Miss 
Anita Raymond and Mrs. K. D. 
Adams, whose clear soprano voice in 
"Love's Springtime” (Knight Logan>. 
was quite enjoyable, and she evinced 
much finish in some finely enunciated 
passages.

Violin Branch.
In the violin division Jack Pullen 

showed advancement in his playing 
ôf "Hebridean Melody" (Buck), and 
Arthur Mitchell in Quinn * "Souvenir 
of Venice," shows a natural in
clination for his Instrument. The 
principal acted as accompanist to 
the vocal and violin students, lend
ing much support to' each and 
everyone. Those present gave gener
ously and encouragingly Of their ap- 
pinny* _throughout an Interesting 
programme.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

OH, GOODY!
Strawberries and Cream

Rich. Pure ('ream, with ybur favorite Cereal or Berrlee girea you 
a good start for a day’s work and keeps you in good trim.

Phone today for our XX CREAM.
We specialise in MILK, CREAM end BUTTERMILK. All W»

guaranteed pure and clean.

Phene 2671

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY CO., LTD.

Cheng, e# Locstien.—Court Tri
umph No. 1« IMd It. .lection of of
ficer. on Wednesday evening. They 
held their la.t meeting In the Oreen 
Block end next meeting t. to be held 
In room» of th< Women’» In.Utute, 
Hurrey Block, un Tuesday next at 
1 p.m.

The .’nmmtrtee tn f-harue of yester
day’s meeting of the Victoria Wo
men's Institute, Mesdames Booth. 
Crocker, Copeland and ttchmelx. de
serve a great deal nf praise for the 
exceptionally Interesting programme 
which they had arranged. Mrs. F. W. 
Latng wan in tlie chair.

The first Item waa a leaf guessing 
contest, the first prize being won by 
Mr Merryfleld. and the consolation 
prize by Mrs I-axton This was fol- 
towrrt by two- de«gh#fut vocal antes 
Uy Mrs. Muir. "Friend o’ Mine" and 
"it's Mulet I town Here."

The next Item was an exhibition of 
conjuring and sleight-of-hand by 
Mr Merryfleld. which was cleverly 
lone and was very much enjoyed.

Mrs Matheaon pleased greatly 
With a recitation. /-'.The lesson 
With a Fan," responding to aq 1" 
Slstent encore with "The Clown’s
B&ltoth Interesting and Instructive 
was Miss Stevenson» excellent 
demonstration of the making of 
chamois glove.

A very hearty vote of thanks was 
extended to all those -who so kindly 
contributed to the programme.

Delicious afternoon tea served hy 
the committee In charge brought the 
afternon’e entertainment to a dose.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henderson 
desire, to exprès» their sincere thanks 
and appreciation to all friends for the 
kind enquiries made, and the many 
lovely flowers sent to them while In I 
hospital.

Kingston: Mr- W It. Hot Toronto; 
Mrs W. C. Hodgson, Mrs .MeUyvn 
Holmstead. Toronto: Mrs W K. 
Jackson. Toronto; Mrs. !.. M. John
stone. Mrs. A H. Malcnmscn. Hi. 
Catherines: Miss Constance 1$. l-ain-t. 
Toronto; Mrs. Oeoffrey Morrow. HaV- 
fax: Mrs M. J. Mulock. Mrs. A. W. 
McDougald. Montreal: Mrs T. K. 
MaeCullum. Saskatoon; Mrs. A. U 
McCulloch, Nelson; Istdv Pope. Ot
tawa; Mrs. Mary Plummer, Toronto; 
Mrs. A. F. Rutter. Toronto; Mr». Cur
tis Hampson, Victoria ; Mrs. W. D. 
Spence. Toronto; Mrs. Ilrahitm 
Thompson. Toronto; Mrs. Wotty-lted: 
Cargary; Mrs. John A. Stewart and 
Mrs. Ureenway.

Dr Felton, of Sooke, la the guest of 
his cousin. Mm. Llewellyn Thomas.
Colllnson Street.

Mr. T. It. Wilson, of Nelson. Is reg
istered at the Kmpt-esa Hotel.

v ^XlAVAVS r<_ J

Regal

FREE RUNNING
Table Salt
THE CANADIAN SALT ÇQ.LIHITCD

Mr. and Mrs. Lester J. Clarke, of 
Seattle, are registered at the Empress 
Hu ICl. o o o

Mrs. Palmer Meurt » and Miss Helen 
Qreethead, of Westholine, are guests 
at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hallock, of De- 

! troll, Mich., are registered at the 
Empress Hotel.

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the Em

press Hotel, include Messrs. C. A. 
Godson, L. U. Hargreaves. J. A; Ros- 
et il. and Mr and Mrs. Robert Smith-1 

o o o
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Mr. and Mrs. Horace Fogg, of 
Tacoma.

o O O
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are: Mr. Wm. R. Penny. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. B. Read and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I,. Gordon. Vancouver; Mrs. Rasji- 
îeigh ami son. New Westminster; 
Mrs. E. L. I.unn. Queanel; Miss Stella 
Bellinger, Waterloo, Ont.; Mr. J. M 
Bellinger. Windsor, Ont; Miss Jean 
0. smith, Toronto; Ontr; Mrs. j. L 
Kiii .mil daughter, Duncan ; Mrs M. 
H. l>aly, t’owichan Bay; Mr. Wm. 
Hoggan. NanaJmoî Mrs. C. Graham, 
Cumberland; far. and Mrs. C. F. Har
vey Mr. A. 1‘. Burdett. Seattle. 

t> O O
John Oreenall. Thomas Hudson, of 

Com<*x. S. Robinson, of Duncàn; R. 
Ferguson, of Nanaimo; V\. H. 
Ürquhart, R. A. Hurford, Mrs. I. H. 
Hopkins, of Courtenay; A. Thomson, 
of Cumberland: VVright, W. Rives» 
and Mrs. Rivers, of James Island; 
R <’. Smith, of Sooke; J. Wawman, of 
Sidney; C. E. Whltney-Orifftths, of 
Metchnsln. and Andrew Campbell, of 
Ladysmith, are. registered guests at 
the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Miss Lois M. Hill, of Walla Walla ; 

Gapt. J. H. I’ayne. of Ana portes; C. 
E. Iaong and Mrs. Long, of Auckland 
N. Z.; T. F. Rexin and party, of Port 
Angeies: W. J. Sctigglhs and O. Cook 
of Winnipeg; George Brahack and 
family, of Arkansas Cit y : E. J. Cos
tello. of New York; Frances J 
Spencer and Florence L. spencer, of 
Detroit. Mich.: A. H. Robinson and 
Mrs. Robinson, of Portland, Ore.; 
James McVardey. Thomas Shalradan 
Walter Bom*. E. Stawbridgp and J. 
Kellar, of Seattle; A. L. Spencer, of 
Edmonton. C. IX Allan. J. A. Allan 
John T. Whitman, W. L SCott and 
Mrs. Scott. G. James and Mrs. James 
W. 8. Comer, P. Page. Mr*. Cran
ford. Miss A. Cranford and Alex. Mc- 
Cory. of Vancouver, are staying at 
th* Dominion Hotel.

Decorate to Match the Fabric
Beautiful well» that not only haraonlie 

with the ctiora, but actually reaemble the 
texture of your furnishings, can be had 
by decorating with O patiné Effects.

They are easily and quickly put on. All 
yoo need is

CHURCH'S SSSÏn

Alahnstin©
A Wan Brash and Spent»

For thoie who prefer plain tinta, Ala- 
bastine ia the ideal wall covering.

_ Send for tookkt—
• -Lb. Packet. -roe “Alâbâstin, Opaline
Sh-Lb. Pickzae....— -Oc Efirctz. '
For sale at all Hardware and Paint Shopa.

The Alabastine Co., Paris, Ltd.
Paris, Ont. ,i Winnipeg, Man.

A Sure Relief For Women's Disorders
Or a nr* Uly I* a rartaln rrlief for all disorders of women. It to applied locally and 

to absorbed Into the suffering tissue. The dead waste matter la the congested regie* 
la expelled, giving immediate mental and physical raljef ; .the. Mood xeeeala- and maeyee - 

— ■■ " ' 1 are toned and etrengthened; and
the circulation to rendered to nor
mal. A* this treatment to based ee 
strictly pclentlfle principles, and 
acts on the actual location of the 
disease. It cannot help but do good 
In all forms of female troubles.'Ito- 
eluding delayed and painful men* 
•trustion. leucorhoea. falling of the 
womb, etc. Price ILH per box. 
which le sufficient for one month’s 
treatment. A Free Trial Trente* ■ ■treatment. A Free Trial Tl animent, 
enough for !• days, worth TSe, will
be sent free te any suffering----- af

'J who will send me her addrem.
ee S Sawpi and address tone. Lydia W. Ladd. Wind—r. Oak 

•OLto BY LEADING DBL’OOMTS EYRKTWHEKd

Y.W. C. A.
BIRTHDAY FESTIVAL

of Y. W. C. A., celebrating loth Anniversary In Victoria at the

Armories, Bay Street, Wed. and Thors., June 7 and 8
Admission—Adults. 36c; Children, 10c.

Historical Pageant, every afternoon and evening, costume* rep
resenting periods from Ascension of Queen Victoria to present time, 
monster Birthday Cake, Decorated Booths, Band and Orchestral 
Music. Afternoon Tea, Supper Wednesday.
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The One Unwanted
By RUBY M. AYRES

INSTALMENT NO. 7

I tried to «top, but I was not suffi
ciently expert to be able to pull up 
quickly without overbalancing myself, 
and my ankle turned sharply and 
flung me down.

I did my best to scramble up. but 
every one knows how difficult It is to 
do so on skates without help, and 
then, to my horror. I saw that the Ice 
around me was spreading into a star, 
like the mark a small stone makes 
when it breaks a window, and I heard 
a slow cracking sound.

I knew what was happening then, 
and I screamed :

“Mr. Anderson—Mr. Anderson!”
He shouted something in reply, but 

he was too far away to save me, and 
the next moment I was struggling in 
the icy water.

I shall never forget that terrible 
feeling of cold as long as I live. It 
was as if a thousand knives pierced 
my body at once, and 1 caught my 
breath in a gasp that was like n 
shriek as 1 went down, down, and 
felt the water close over my head.

I clutched at the parting, slippery 
Ire with desperate fingers, but it was 
impossible td hold to it even for a sec
ond. I can remember that the vague 
thought went through my mind, ‘Per
haps they'll be sorry at home now— 
perhaps they'll wish they'd let me stay 
with them,’ but my senses were going 
fast. I had just given myself up for 
lost, when strong hands caught and 
held me, and then I think for a mo
ment I really did lose consciousness.

I was on the bank when I opened 
my eyes, and Mr. Anderson was 
kneeling beside me rubbing my hands. 
I felt as if my body was cut in ice, 
and when I tried to speak, my lips 
felt frozen too.

He put his arm round me and lift
ed me to my feet, holding me close to 
him, and for an instant I clung to 
him with a dreadful feeling of sick
ness* and giddiness before I gasped

‘•‘Oh—oh! I thought I was drown
ed!”

Mr. Anderson laughed grimly.
“I thought you were, too." he said.
His voice was hoarse, but it sound

ed unsympathetic and I began to cry 
miserably.

There was a dreadful taste of river 
water in my mouth and I felt rather 
sick, but my worst sensation was that 
terrible frozen feeling.

"It’s no use crying,” Mr. Anderson 
stffd roughly. “Apd you'll catch your 
death of cold if you stand here. Take 
my hand! Do you think you can

^ Re look my hand, but I dragged

“I can't—oh. leave me alone , .
' leave me alone.*’

‘Nonsense! You must run! Of 
course you can!” he urged sharply.-

Don’t be such a baby. You’re not the 
only one who if wet and cold, remem
ber!”

For the first time 1 realized that he 
was dripping wet. too, and that he 
must have gone Into the water after 
me.

He dragged me up the bank, and l 
did my best to keep pace with him, 
but my legs felt stiff, and my skirts 
clung about me, hampering nae at 
every step.

I don’t know how we got home. It 
seemed like a hundred miles, though 
we really went by a muc!i shorter cut 
than the road.

I had forgotten all about Nina, and 
I think he had too; he had no mercy 
upon me; once when I begged to b<* I 
allowed to stop and rest he grew 
really angry.

“Do you want to get pneumonia?” • 
he asked savagely. “You can have 
all the rest you like once 1 get you 
safely home."

But the last few yards were th< j 
worst, and at the door of the farm 1J 
should have fallen from sheer fatigue 
and weakness if he had not picked 
me up bod tty.

He carried me into the kitchen, apd 
set me down in John Alberry’s lillgh 
backed chair by the tire.

The house seemed deserted, and he 
went into the passage and shouted for Mrs. Alberry.

I heard her voice answering from 
upstairs, and then he came back to

“Have a hot bath and go straight to 
bed." he said, and then as I did not 
answer, he added unkindly: “It’s your 
own fault, you know. Perhaps it will 
be a lesson to you to do as you’re 
told In the future."

I looked up at him with fiery eÿes:
I was utterly wretched, and longing 
for some one to be kind to me, and 
^1 be did was to scold.

"It's a pity you didn’t let me 
drown," I said. "You’ve only wasted 
your time by pulling me out. No
body wants me."

A savage frown bent his brows,
“It's no use talking rubbish,” he 

said bluntly. "You’ll feel better when 
you’re dry and warm. I’ll come round 
this evening and see how you are." 
He waited a moment. "Good-bye." 
he added more gently.

I did not answer; I kept my face 
averted, though I knew he was stand- 
in there. Then suddenly he came 
back. He picked me up out of the 
chair, and. wet and cold as wè both 
were, he put his arms around me.

--Thawkrt^ga; Tdid pull you out.w he
said, with rough emotion. "And don't 
talk nonsense about nobody wanting 
you. You know it’s not true." Mrs. 
Alberry was creaking down the stairs, 
and I tried to free myself front Mark 
Anderson*» arms, but he held me fast.

—and once you have 
lasted Ihis golden 
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looking down into my cold, tear- 
stained face, then he bent and kissed 
me on the lips. /

I had my • bath, and & great basin 
of hot gruel, and a severe scolding 
from Mrs. Alberry before I went to 
bed. and even then she followed me 
upstairs and rated me soundly.

Poor woman! I think she really 
had had a bad fright. It was all 1 
could do to keep her from sending 
for a doctor.

"Supposing you'd been drowned,’* 
she said over and Over again.

"But I’m not drowned." I said. “I’m 
Quite well now, and. oh. so beautifully 
warm!" And I snuggled- beneath the 
family quilt and looked over the top 
of it at her with sparkling eyes.

I wished she would go away and 
leave me. I wanted to think, and to 
remember that last wonderful moment 
when Mark Anderson picked me up 
from the big chair and kissed me.

I had never been kissed by a man 
before, and it seemed as I lay there, 
grateful Jor the warpith and comfort 
after that dreadful walk home, that 1 
should never want any other man In 
all the world to kiss me again.

I suppose l had aiwaynbeen w little 
In love with.him. right from the first 
moment when he spoke over the 
hedge, when the wheel came off our 
trap, but now I knew that I loved him 
with all my heart and soul.

__That one kiss had made me. his
only and utterly—and young- and In

experienced as 1 wàs, I told myself 
that whatver happened I should be 
perfectly happy If only I could spend 
the real of my life with him.

Nell could marry her millionaire If 
she liked, and Winnie could have all 
the money the aunts liked to leave 
her, but I only wanted Mark.

I had forgotten my Incipient Jeal
ousy of Nina. I was young and un
sophisticated enough to believe that 
a man only kissed a girl If he really 
cared for her and wished to marry 
her. I thought I was too excited to 
sleep a wink, and yet I fell asleep^ 
before I had been In bed more than 
a few minutes.

It was the excitement and fatigue,
I suppose; but. anyway, I elepl 
soundly all through the afternoon 
and woke to find my room quite dark 
save for the glow of the fife which 
Mrs. Alberry had Insisted on llghtlrr

I lay still, only half awake, think
ing of what had happened. Just like 
a dream it seemed, and as I was won
dering whether I ought not to get up 
so as to be In time to see Mr. Ander
son when he Called that evening as 
he said he should do. Mrs. Alberry 
opened the door softly and tiptoed in. 
“I'm awàke,” I said, laughing and 
I -could hear the sigh of relief she 
gave.

“You've slept so long.” she said. “1 
was beginning to be afraid; I really

'Tve had a lovely sleep, and I’m 
quite well." I declared. "I'm going 
to get dressed and come down tc- 
supper.”

"Supper! Why, bless your heart 
It's past ten," she told me. "We had 
supper and cleared away an hour or 
more ago; but I'm going to bring 
you up something hot.”

I sat up and leaned on my elbow, 
staring at her.

“Past ten! Have I been asleep til 
the afternoon gnd evening then?" 
asked blankly.

“You have indeed, miss." she as
sured me. "And sleeping quietly, too 
or I should have had the doctor over 
here long enough ago."

I lay back on the pillow with a 
feeling of disappointment.

“Has Mr. Anderson been T* 1 asked 
and for the first time I felt shy of 
speaking his name.

She was making up the-fire with r 
big log.

"No. indeed, he has not," she said 
“And I’m sure I hope that he's done 
the same as he told you to do, and 
gone straight to bed. I tried to make 

1 him stay and change Into some of 
John's things, but .not he! And I 
wouldn't be at all surprised If he 
doesn't get a fine chill.’*

"He doesn't look delicate." Î said.
"He had pneumonia last Winter." 

Mrs. Alberry said tartly. "And once 
you've had It you're always liable, so 
my mother used to say."

She came and stood beside the bed 
and laid her hand on my forehead.

"Sure you don’t feel feverish?" shr 
asked anxiously.

“You dear old silly. T feel perfectly 
well." I answered. "And I'm very 
hungry." __

Hut she .would .give me nothing but 
bread and milk ; she had made ,ur 
her mind to treat me as an Invalid 
till the next day at all events, and 1 
had to submit with as good a grace 
as possible. %

(To Be Continued.)

HOW TO BUILD A RADIO SET — Article 6
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Loose Coupler.

By Frank 1. Solar,
Instructor of Manual Training, 

Detroit High Schools. —

A loose coupler serves the purpose 
of a tuning coil—to “tune in," the 
sound waves—and while it Is more 
difficult than the tuning coil to make, 
It gives better results.

With the loose coupler described 
here, and à good deteetbr, a sensitive 
piece of galena: a pair of 2.000 ohm 
receivers. 100 feet of copper antenna 
well Insulated and suspended on an 
aerial 50 feet from the ground, you 
should he able to receive from a dis
tance of 200 to 300 miles.

The coupler is composed of two 
tubes, both wound with wire, one 
sliding into the other. The larger 
tube is called the primary and the 
smaller the secondary. The primary 
Is set to the wave length by adjusting 
the top 'slider. Then the switch on 
the secondary is manipulated and the 
secondary is drawn in and out until 
the sound Is Increased or decreased 
satisfactorily.

The core of the primary tube is a 
round ccxeal box, and for the secon
dary tube,' use a smaller, round salt 
box. Be sure both are dry before 
you wind them with wire so they will 
not shrink after being wound. Shel
lac the cardboard before winding- the 
tubes. In order to stiffen it. The con
struction of the box fo- the coupler 
is simple and fully .explained in the 
drawing.

With a coping saw cut the opening 
in one end of the Jyx to receive the 
secondary tube. Then jnake 8 dises 
of wood. % Inch thick, one to fit in

Several hundred boys in the schools in Detroit have made radio re
ceiving sets under Mr. ^Solar's direction. And every set "works." The 
receiving outfit described In this series of articles is similar to the one 
Mr. Solar’s students are making.

the back end of the primary, and one 
for each end of the secondary.

Obtain a ** inch sliding curtain rod. 
the kind that is hollow to, receive a 
solid rod. Cut off two pieces the 
length of the coupler box. These are 
to be Inserted in the ends of the 
secondary. Cut two solid rods the 
same length. File them square and 
bring one end to a point. Drive the 
pointed ends into holes tip red through 
the disc at the back of the primary 
and into the back of the box.

Wind the primary with No. 24 cot
ton-covered copper wire and when 
finished give it a coat of shellac. 
About one-quarter of a pound of wire 
will be needed. Start winding 14 inch 
from the end of the core. Fasten the 
ends of the wire by punching small 
holes into the cereal box and thread
ing the ends of the wire into them. 
The wire at the back end of the coil 
should be twisted ao It will not come 
looae. The one at the front end 
should be left quite long because it 
must be threaded back through the 
box and out the back end where It. ia 
fastened to the binding post. X.

When the. primary Is wound it 
should be tacked with inch brads 
to the disc at the back and to the 
edge of the hole cut in the front end 
of the box.

I Purchase, or make a slider and also

get a 3-16 Inch fclider rod 6% inches 
long. Fasten the rod to the top of 
the box as indicated in the drawing 
and connect It to a binding post at 
Z with a piece of insulated wire. One 
end Is turned under the screw Y.

The next step Is the winding of 
the secondary. Materials necessary 
ard about a quarter pound of No. 30 
silk-cdVered copper wire, two pieces 
of flexible copper wire (each piece 
18 inches long), a rotary lever switch 
and twelve quarter-inch taps or 
trass-headed tacks. Sllk-coverfd 
e'ectric light cord will do for the 
flexible wire.

Divide the space along the top of 
the secondary coil Into twelve equal 
parts, starting the divisions about \4 
Inch from each end of the tube. At 
each division punch a hole with 
darning néedle.

Start winding the coll by threading 
the end of the No. 30 wire through 
the first hole (hole No. 1) at the 
back end of the tube. Scrape the end 
of this wire and solder it to one end 
of one of the flexible wires. This flex
ible wire is threaded out of the tube 
through hole A In the front disc 
when it is finally fastened in place. 
Continue to wind the No. 30 wire 
around the core ünUljrou come to the 
Yiext hole. Thread the wire down 
through that hole, and then up again,

-making a loop long enough to reach 
two inches out of the front of the 
tube. Continue to wind the wire and 
loop through the Jiples until hole No. 
12 is reached.

Scratch the Insulation off the wire 
at the end of each looj^ and fasten 
the wire under the nut of the tap in 
the front disc, or solder It to the end 
of the proper tack, if the brass-headed
tacks are used.

The location of the taps will have 
to be spaced off on the disc that 
forms the front of the secondary 
tube. Holes should be bored for the 
taps. A hole must also be bored in 
the centre of the disc for the switch.

Fasten one end of the other flexible 
wire to the switch post Inside the 
tube and thread. It, with the other 
flexible wire,, through hole A. The 
front disc Is now^fastened securely to 
the secondary tube with % inch 
round-head screws. It may easily be 
removed if repairs must, be made on 
wires Inside.

Scratch the insulation off the wire 
coll on the primary tube directly un
der the slider rod so that the slider 
will make a good contact.

In "hooking up" the instrument, re
member that Z, shown in the diagram 
of the coupler in the upper right-hand 
corner of the picture, is connected to 
the aerial. X is connected to the 
ground. The switch of tha secondary 
Is connected to the condenser and 
the other flexible wire from hole 1 
to the detector.

To improve the looks of your 
coupler you may stain It mahogany, 
virnish it and ;hen rub it down, or
enamel It black.
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HALF-PRICE

This Great Stock-Reducing Sale Is Typical of All Our Sales

All Prices Are Reduced 20% to 50% 
Large Stocks in All Departments

Wonderful Values Are Offered—It Is to Your Advantage to Buy Now

The true significance of this Sale comes Koine to you when you realize that we dis
count you 20c off every dollar you spend here. In some cases goods are even reduced 
to HALF PRICE. The entire regular stock is concerned in this event and we would 
suggest that you shop now and secure the best advantage possible.

-X... Women's Coats and Suits at Extraordinary Price Reductions

Women’s Cotton Gabardine Trench Coats, well tailored, smar^ belted models with 
dash pockets, and turn-back cuffs. Reduced to x-lear at $11.75 each.
ALL OTHER MOTOR COATS TO CLEAR AT 20% DISCOUNT.
Women's Smart Tweed Suits in many color effects and weaves, including salt 
and pepper weaves, checks in light and dirk colors. These are beautifully tailored 
auits, full silk lined and wonderful value at half price and less, $17.50 each. 
ALL OTHER SUITS OF TWEED, SERGE, TRICOTINE* ETC., AT 20% DIS
COUNT.
MISSES' SMART BLUE AND BROWN CHECK SPORTS COATS TO CLEAR 
AT $14.95 EACH. These are shoulder lined with silk, have inverted plait in 
back, are belted, have turn-back cuffs and really remarkable value at this re
duced price.
ALL WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SPORTS COATS ARE ON SALE AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

Women’s Rest Gowns at About Half Price

Including Gowns of crystalene silk, taffeta silk and silk and cotton ■ crepe in 
mauve, Nile and grey plain colors and novel effects. Ideal garments for boudoir 
weàr. Reduced to clear at. each, $4.95. ALL OTHER REST GOWNS, K1MONAS, 
URESStNtl JACKETS, ETC., at 20% DISCOUNT.

Here Arc Millinery Prices Which Should Have Your Careful Attention 

20% to 50% Off Regular Prices
Art Large Flower Trimmed Hats at 20% 
discount.
All Sports Ilats at 20% discount.
ALL OTHER HATS NOT MENTIONED 

straws, to clear at — ABOVE ARE OFFERED AT 20% DIS- 
COUNT.

All early Spring Trimmed Hats reduced 
to nearly half-price, $5.00, $7.50 and 
$10.00, except a few Black Dress Hats 
which are offered at 20% discount. 
Untrimmed Black Shapes, including mo
hairs and liserie 
$2.75 each.

The Entire Stock of Whitewear Offered at Bip Reductions

The Following at Half-Price .
Reduced to 75^—Corset 
Cover and Drawer* Combina
tions, trimmed with embroid
ery and ribbon.

Reduced to f 1.75—Combina
tions of pink mull, trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace and 
ribbon, elastic at knee, In 
bloomer style.

Reduced to $1.75 —Extra 
Out-Size Combinations of fine 
muslin, trimmed with em
broidery or Val. laces.

Princess Slips Reduced to 
$1.75—Of good quality cot
ton; yoke of wide embroid
ery, trimmed with ribbon and 
have dust flounce.
Hand-Made Envelope Che
mise», hand - embroidered In 
pretty designs, all at 1-3 off 
—$2.15 to $6.35. 
Hand-Made Nightgowns. 2<FJ 
discount—$5.25 to $8.00.

DRAWERS HALF-PRICE
Reduced to 35* and 45* — 
Cotton Drawers, with hem
stitched or lace edge flounce 
or flounce of embroidery.
FRENCH CORSET COVERS

Reduced to 65* and $1.00 
—Drawers of muslin, trim
med with embroidery, or with 
flounce at knee and- edged 
with Val. lace.

CORSET COVERS HALF 
PRICE

Reduced to 36* and 50*— 
Covers of cotton, trimmed 
with torchon lace, lace tops 
and Valenciennes. Torchon or 
embroidery yokes.
Reduced to 75* and $1.00 
—Cotton Covers with yokes 
of embroidery, .Val. lace and 
Insets of embroidered organ-i

ENVELOPE CHEMISES 
HALF-PRICE

Reduced to T$f -or good 
quality cotton, trimmed with 
Torchon lace.
Reduced to $1.00 and 
$1.26—of mull and muslin, 
trimmed with Val. lace, or
gandie, Torchon lace, em
broidered . yokes; pink and 
white ribbon shoulder straps 
or built-up styles.

AT HALF-PRICE Two dozen

Reduced to $1.50 and 
$1.75—Of fine pink mull, 
nainsook and muslin : dafniy 
embroidered yokes of organ- 
6Te7Trimmed with hemstitch
ing, pin tucks and French 
rosebuds.

NIGHTGOWNS HALF- 
PRICE

Reduced to $1.00 and 
$1.60-Pink Batiste Gowns, 
white cotton or muslin, trim
med with embroidery, Val. 
lace and hemstitching; have 
straps or built-up shoulders 
or round necks. .j
Reduced to $1.00 and $2.50 
—White Nainsook and Mull 
Gowns. Empire style, round 
necks, small sleeves, trimmed 
with Val. lace^. ribbon and 
embroidery.
PETTICOATS HALF-PRICE
Reduced to 75* and $1.00 
—HJ o t ton KttTcoiU wlth 
double flounce, edged with 
embroidery, lace or insertion; 
some have dust frills.
Reduced to $1.25 and $1.75 
—Petticoats with deep em
broidery or shadow lace frill; 
or of muslin with tine em
broidery flounce with scal
loped edges.

only, $1.25 to $3.50 each.

Most Extraordinary Prices on Women's and Children s knit Underwear

Women's Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, opera and lace, tops, 
36, 38 and 40. Reduced to
3 for $1.00. /

Women's Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, pink and white with 
band tops and beaded edge 
shoulder straps; 36 to 40. 

clear, 2 for $1.00.

Women’s fine ribbed Cotton 
and Porua Knit Vests, pink 
and white, with opera tops, 
ribbed shoulder straps; some 
with short sleeves. Bale 
Price, 2 for $1.26.

Women's fine 811k, Lisle and 
extra large size Cotton 
Vests, short sleeves or 
sleeves. To clear at 2 for
$1.50.

Children's Ribbed Cotton 
Vests, low neck, sleeveless,
1 and 2-year size. To clear, 
25* each.

Buy Now and Save Money
Ribbed Cotton Vests, low 
neck, no sleeves, sizes 2 to 
14 year». To clear, 3 for
$1.00.
Women's fine light weight 
ribbed Cotton and Lisle 
Ves'ts. trimmed with torchon 
lace, 36 to 40. Hale Price,
2 for $2.25.
Women'» Ribbed C o 11 o nl 
Combinations, opera top, 
loose knee; band top and 
tight knee, in different fab
rics and weights. Wonder
ful value. $1.00 each. 
Women's fine ribbed Silk 
Lisle, also extra fine qual
ity ribbed cotton Union 
Suits, opera top and tlghtX 
knee, or band top and loose 
knee. Sale Price, $1.50

Women's fine quality Silk 
Lisle Combinations, with 
opera top and tight knee or 
band top; come in pink and 
white. Wonderful value. 
$1.95 each.

Womens Directoire Knick
ers, with elastic at waist and 
knee, come in pink and 
white; 36 to 40 only. To 
clear, 50* a pair.
Women's Pink and White 
Directoire Knickers, double 
gusset; 36 to 42. To clear 
at 75* a pair. 
CHILDREN'S

Children's Directoire Knick
ers. Summer weight, in 
white‘cotton; sizes 2 to 11 
years; also Ribbed Cbtton 
Drawers, tight knee, button 
bands; sises 6 to 8 years. 
To clear at 26* each.

Children’s fine Balbriggan 
Bloomers, in pink, white and 
black, with elastic knee and 
button band; sises 2 to 14 
years. To clear, 'GO* each.

ALL OTHER KNIT UN
DERGARMENTS NOT AT 
EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES 
WII«L BE OFFERED AT
16% DISCOUNT.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
INFANTS* SHOES AT 
HALF-PRICE.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
NURSERY FURNITURE 
AT 20% DISCOUNT.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
AT 20 TO 50% DIS- 
COUNT.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
INFANTS’ WEAR AT 
20% DISCOUNT.
THE ENTIRE STOCK 
OF HATS, REEFER 
COATS AND SWEAT
ERS AT 20% DIS
COUNT.

t

NOTIONS ARE NOW 
SELLING AT 20% DIS
COUNT.
ALL LILY OF FRANCE, 
FROLASET, WARNER’S 
AND D & A COR
SETS, ALSO H. & W. 
WAISTS, TREO AND 
MAMSIE GIRDLES AT 
20% DISCOUNT.
ALL NECKWEAR, 
VEILINGS, HANDBAGS, 
TRIMMINGS, LACES, 
EMBROIDERIES AT 
DISCOUNTS FROM 20% 
to 50%.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF 
OUR HIGH-GRADE 
SWEATERS AND BATH- 
ING SUITS AT 20% DIS
COUNT AND MORE. 
WOOtr TMLKRSFAB
RICS, COATINGS, SUIT
INGS. ETC., ALL AT 20% 
DISCOUNT.

EVERY KIND OF HOS
IERY AT DISCOUNTS 
OF 20% AND MORE. 
ALL KINDS OF GLOVES 
AT DISCOUNTS OF 20% 
AND MORE.
ALL BLOUSES INCLUD
ING GEORGETTE, 
CREPE DtLGH INK, TRI- 
COLETTE AND LING
ERIE AT 20% DIS
COUNT.
CHOOSE KNIT UNDER
WEAR AT DISCOUNTS 
FROM 20 TO 50%.
ALL TOILET GOODS, 
PERFUMES, CREAMS, 
POWDERS, SOAPS, Etc.,
at 20% discounts:

A Special Collection of

Sports Corsets, $5 a Pair

To the golf girl, those who 
ride, motor, or go canoe
ing this special low bust 
model will strongly ap
peal.
Of flesh color satip, cut 
up on the thigh to give 
perfect freedom of move
ment for sports. One style 
has four-inch elastic band 
at top and ia back lacing. 
Reduced to *5.00 a pair. 
BRASSIERES—S A T I N 
BRASSIERES WITH 
RIBBON STRAPS, or 
declo-ta style, have t 
band in waist and 
specially

i
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2OX /o?50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Ô& days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing all lines except a fern 
contract goods.

CLYDE ON JUNE 17
C.R.f.S. Passenger Liner Now 
at Clydebank Awaiting De

parture for This Port
L. D. Chatham, district paHsenger 

agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
to-day advised that the new trans
pacific passenger liner Empress of 
Australia in expected to sail from 
the Clyde June 17 for Victoria and 
Vancouver. Th«» Empress of Aus
tralia reached Clydebank at 5 p. m.. 
May 28. after running satisfactory 
preliminary trials. Formerly the 
German liner Tirplts the Empress of 
Australia was completed at Ham
burg and Is a luxuriously-appointed 
vessel. The "Big Four" of the Paci
fic will be composed of the liners 
Empress of Canada. Empress of 
Australia, Erepress of Russia and 
Empress of Asia.

Canada Coming.
The Empress of Canada, which ar

rived at Hongkong from the United 
Kingdom. May 31. Is now preparing 
to sail from the Chinese port for this 
coast. She will leave Hongkong, it 
is reported, next Wednesday, and is 
due to reach this port via Yokohama 
on June 23. The company is pre 
paring to hold a big reception on 
board the Empress of Canada follow
ing her arrival at Vancouver. With 
the two new liners available a two
weekly schedule will be Inaugurated 
to the Orient.

In November the C. P. 8. 8. pro
poses to deviate the Oriental sched
ule slightly by having the new ships 
call at Honolulu outbound during the 
Winter season.

Last Unit of Canadian Pacific 
“Big Four” for Orient Ser

vice About to Sail

SHIPPING NEWS

Along thTe^TTaterfront
PROM DAY TO DAY

SILVER STITE DUE 
El

Marquis and Marchioness of 
Bute and Family Are Dis 

tinguished Passengers
* The Admiral liner SllverBtate is 

expected in quarantine early on 
Tuesday morning from ports in the 
Orient. Among the passengers ar
riving by the liner will be the Mar
quis and Marchioness of But and 
members of their families. These 

v, are: Lady Jean Steuart-Crichton, 
Earl of Dumfries. Lord Patrick. Lord 
Phidian and Lord Wiliam. The Mar
quis Is representative of one of 
Scotland’s most ancient peerages, the 
title being conferred in 1488. He is 
also one of Britain’s wealthiest peers 
and owns five palaces and three 
town houses in London and Edin
burgh: -,

The Silver State carries a good 
cargo., including 3.000 bales of silk 
and 2,000 bags nf mail.

New Appointment».
Effective Thursday last Com

mander R. C. Brennan became super
intendent of the Admiral .Line with 
headquarters at Pier B. Seattle. He 
was formerly port captain. Captain 
%. L. Me Noble is appointed port 
captain, coastwise department and 
Captain H. C. Hansen is appointed 
port captain, foreign department, at 
Beattie.

The Admiral Line will open an In
dividual agency in Chicago and A 
G. Henderson has been appointed 
general agefTtr He will be in charge 
of t err ft or y weal of and Including 
Cleveland. Akron. Columbus. Cin
cinnati to and Including the Missouri 

‘ amJ ^rsWslppî ' flYWr-l**
represent all departments, coastwise 

_J» Intercoastal and foreign The ap-.
pointments are announced by A. F:

... Haines, vice-president and general 
manager. ________ '

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

f Montreal. June 2.—The preliminary 
triple made by the Empress of Aus 
trails were highly satisfactory, ao 
cording to cable advices received by 
the Canadian Pacific. The Interim 
furnishings of the public rooms and 
cabins are "being installed and every
thing made ready for her departure 
within a couple of weeks. Following 
her final trials on the <£lyde she will 
sail for Greenock for Var couver, via 
the Panama Canal. Her fleet trip 
from Vancouver and Victoria to the 
Orient is scheduled for June

The Empress of Canada will pre 
cede the Empress of Australia oi 
the Pacific when the new fortnightly 
service between the Orient and » ah 
couver and Victoria will be lnau 
gurated by the" Canadian Pacific 
The Empress of Canada _ wilt sal 
from Hongkong on June • and will 
arrive at Victoria on June -3. Her 
first westbound sailing to the Orient 
is scheduled for June 29.

Fine Vessel. *
The Empress of Australia is 

new ship, having been In the build 
ers' hands at the outbreak of the 
war. She has Just been converted 
into an oil-burner, and is similar in 
equipment and standard to the Em
press of Scotland. A twin-screw 
steamship of 21.400 gross tons. 59f 
feet in length. 75.2 in breadth and 
41.5 in depth The Empress of Aus
tralia with the Empress of Canada. 
22.500 tons, will prove notable addi
tions to the company's Pacific fleet, 
which already maintains the quick
est time across the Pacific with the 
well-known 16.850-ton liners Empress 
of Russia and Empress of Asia.

These two new Canadian Pacific 
Empresses will maintain the Impor
tant rrans-Pacific portion of the new 
Europe-to-the-Orient service, while 
the Empress of France and the Em 
press of Scotland, now in regular 
service between Hamburg and Que 
bec. with Cherhou* and Southamp 
ton ns intermediate ports of call. wiV 
conhecC these great cOTlTtnentgl ports 
with England and with Canada. The 
company’s fastest and finest steam
ships and trains will make this e-r- 
vice the most important and most 
complete of its kind In the world.,

Çn practically every trip of the Pa 
cifTc Empresses there are large par
ties booked for passage from th« 
Orient across Canada, and on th« 
Atbintic almost every Canadian Pa 
rifle steamship has its quota of 
passengers traveling “Canadian Pa
cific all the way” between Europe 
and the Orient, or between the Orient 
and Europe.

Australia's Commander.
Captain Samuel Robinson. R. N. R. 

former commander of the Empress of 
Russia, wifi be In command of the 
new Empress of Australia. Captain 
Robinson is . well-known to Cana
dian travelers a* one of the most 
popular commanders on the Pacific 
His career with the Canadian Pacific 
began in 1895 on the Empress of 
Japan. During the period of the 
war he commanded the Empress of 
Russia. A son of Captain Henry 
Robinson, he comes of a .family of 
sea-faring folks. <*aptaln and Mrs 
Robinson make their home in Van- 
couver. Mrs. Robinson, whose fatnil) 
is famous In the history of sailing 
ships in America, made many trips 
around the Horn with her father 
Captain Peleg Nlehola. Both her 
father and her grandfather also 
Captain 'PnW’îtlLdicHi. sailed .«at nr 
Bearsport.- Maine, for many years ar 
commanders of noted sailing vessels

IN ST. LAWRENCE
Passenger Ship Went Ashore at 

Becancour Yesterday; May 
Be Floated To-day

Throe Rivers. Que., June 3.—The 
Canadian Pacific Railway passenger 
steamship Montcalm which went 
ashore at Becancour. opposite Cape 
de la Madeleine yesterday afternoon 
at 4.30 is still aground this morning, 
her stem turned toward the south 
shore. No - Information can he ob
tained as yet as to the cause of the 
accident, but it' is said that her rud
der was broken*» No passengers 
have yet left the ship. She is in no 
immediate danger but simply in a 
serious position because the bed of 
the river is full of rocks there.

The Montcalm Will be hauled off 
before noon, it is report i d.

Out of Course.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

IjOW water, 4.06 a m.. 5.6 ft. 
High water. 8.3» a.in., 6 ft.
1k)W water. 3.02 p.nv, 3.8 ft. 
High water, 10.17 p.m., 8.4 ft.

T.OW water, 5.07 a m., 4.6 ft. 
High water, 10.36 a<mv --ft.---
Ix)w water, 3.54 p.m., 4.7 ft. 
High water, 10.46 p.m., 8.6 ft

Quebec. June 3—The Montcalm 
which went aground at about €.20 
yesterday afternoon Is * not in 
perilous position. Inquiries made 
this morning revealed the fact that 
she 13 about three hundred feet out 
of the channel and old residents of 
Champlain say that something must 
have gone wrong with her machinery 
to put her so much out of her course

She is resting on a mud bed and 
no fears are entretalned that she will 
spring a leak before being hauled 
back into the channel, but the Can 
adian Pacific liner will probably have 
her hull examined in Quebec before 
she continues on her way to Europe.

A Canadian Press representative 
went near enough to the ship in p 
rowboat to speak to some of the 
pffslsengera who were promenading 
the deck and learned that there was 
no alarm felt on board .whin* the 
steamship grounded.

Tides May Help.
The Montcalm is about half a mile 

from x the shore, and although the 
season of high tides is passed. It is 
expected that on account of the 
strong edsterly wind prevailing the 
water hy to-night will be at least 
one foot highejr than usual at this 
time of the year. There then will be 
a chance to put, the steamship back 
in the channel without having to un
load her.

__ Taking Passangtrs Off..
-iTliree Rivers, Que., June 3.—Capt. 

Walsh, of the C. P. R. liner Mont
calm. aground near here, has tele
phoned to QMddxm asking for a 
steamship to take the .passengers to 
Quebec.

CERTIFICATES OF TWO 
SKIPPERS SUSPENDED

Masters of Midland King and 
Glenfinnan Penalized by 

Wreck Commissioner

T(
ss. President Soon to 

Renamed Dorothy 
Alexander

Be

Time of sunrise end sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. F. C-, for 
the month of June. 1922.

Sunrise 6unaet__
Day. ~Hqur Min. Hour Min.

i SS

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Port Arthur. Ont., June 3—Cap
tain Demers, Dominion Wreck Corn- 
r. iasloner, issued a finding to-day 
following the inquiry -held....hern this 
week concerning the collision on Lake 
Superior during a fog on May 18 of 
the steamers Glenfinnan, of the Great 
Lakes Transportation Company, and 
the Midland King, of the Canadian 
Steamship Lines. He finds that the 
master of Midland King. R. F. Pcy- 
ett(*. was not awake to the responsi
bilities of his position in leaving his 
post when the ship was surrounded 
by. fog.

His certificate is suspended for 
two months. Norman H. Miller, first 
cate of the Midland King, has his 
certificate suspended for three months; 
Captain J. N. Foots, of the Glenfln- 
r.nn, for two months.

The Midland King is now in dry- 
dr ek here undergoing repair» of $35*-

OVER WHITE PASS
Ed. Farr, Mainland Agent 

Visiting Here, Says Pros
pects Good

Considerable Mining.Develop 
ment in the Mayo 

Territory
•‘We are fully booked , for the 

month of June, not only for the Daw
son and Atlin boats, but also on the 
West Taku Arrp.” said Edward Farr, 
general agent for the White Pass 
Yukon Route at Vancouver, who ar
rived in the city to-day from the 
mainland. "The advance bookings 
indicate an exceptionally busy feea
*°Mr. Farr states that a large num
ber of tourists were among the two 
hundred passengers sailing from 
Vancouver on Thursday morning by 
the S. S. Princess Louise. The 
Louise also took out a capacity cargo, 
seven hundred tons being stowed 
aboard for Whitehorse. Dawson and 
Mayo.

Mayo Development.
Considerable development of the 

Mayo silver-lead properties this sea
son is predicted by Mr. Farr. The 
biggest properties in the Mayo terri
tory are controlled by Keno Hill, 
Ltd. (Guggenheim’s), and the Tread
well Yukon Co. (Alaska Treadwell 
Mining Col The Onek Mining Com
pany is also operating In the Mayo 
district. Mining machinery and sup
plies* are being shipped into the Mayo 
territory over tbtj White Pars « 
Yukon Route.

The Princess Louise and princess 
Alice will be popular boats on the 
Skagway run this seasop, Mr. l*atT 
states. Mr. Fuit* left here for Na
naimo to-day and will return to 
Vancouver by the Princess Patricia.

MARINE NEWS AT
PORT OF SEATTLE

Seattle. .Tune 3 The steamer Blue 
Triangle- of the Nawso line, arrived 
h.-re from the east coast yesterday 
with a miscellaneous freight cargo. 
She will load outward in Seattle, 
Vancouver. It. C.t Gray’s Harbor. San 
Francisco and Ix>* Angeles. Included 
in her cargo will be 2,000,000 feet of 
lumber.

The steamship Saginaw arrived 
yesterday with 800 tons of miscel
laneous freight for Seattle and Ta
coma after having towed the bar- 
«li.entin» Thomas P. Klg from__gan 
Francisco.

The steamship Jefferson arrived in 
port yesterday from Southeastern 
Alaska with >* small passenger list 
and a shipment of fresh fish.

From Honolulu via Fan Francisco 
the Matson Navigation Company’s 
steamship Manulanl arrived here yes
terday to complete a cargo of lumber 
for Hawaii.

The motorshlp Kennecott, which 
has been on dry dock here for some 
time undergoing repairs, has shifted 
to Tacoma to i»egln loading for the 
East Coast.

The Isthmian Line’s steamer Selma 
City shifted to Tacoma yesterday to 
begin loading a big cargo of lumber 

-aad-other freight for..the EaetCooxt.

ANDANIA SAILS
FOR MONTREAL

Cable advices state that the 
new Cunard liner Andanla sailed 
from Southampton and Cherbourg 
June 1 for Montreal. The Andanla 
is the first of the new Canadian 
service oil-burning steamships to 
be commissioned.

VISIT ANACORTES
Tratel te the Mainland by the New Ante Rente

The mo«t delightful and Inexpensive Summer trip on the Coast. All 
among the Islands and the inland waters of the Ban Juan Archipelago.
A 45 miles drive through the lovely Saanich Peninsula, and a day on the 
water, the round trip costing, all included, only 13-00.
Stages leave Victoria for Sidney at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. (Victoria time), 
connecting with the ferrie». Fare by stage 50 cents each way.
Ferries leave Sidney for the Mainland at 8 a. m. and 3 p. m. dally (stand
ard time, or one hour later than Victoria time).
Passenger Fare, one way .............................iurmT...........................§100
Motor Cars, 3.000 lb», or lea», one way..................... ................................ §4.00

Round trip ................................................................................................  |0*0i
Over 3,000 Ibe., one way ................................................... ... ... iMt
Round trip........................................ ..................................... MOO

Carrying a full passenger list and 
capacity cargo, the Admiral liner 

President, soon to be renamed the 
Dorothy Alexander, cleared from this 
port about 6 o’clock last night for 
San Francisco and Wilmington. She 
embarked 85 passengers here. ?j) 
being local people and the remainder 
from the British Columbia mainland 

The vessel carried a large number 
of automobiles as many tourists 
now taking advantage of the new 
ruling by which automobiles are 
classed OS baggage and carried V 
California points at cheaper rates.

The Summer rush to the South is 
now in full swing and advance book 
ings by vessfts of the Admiral lAne 
for the next two months are un
usually heavy, according to officials 
of the company. . .

The Ruth Alexander. wfrjch 
operates- in cop junction with the 
President, is due here Monday night 
from San Francisco with a capacity 
list of tourists for Victoria and 
Seattle.

Among the passengers sailing 
South by the Presldeht was E. B 
McMtcken, passenger traffic man 
nger, with headquarters at Seattle 
The following were included In the 
passengers boarding the ship here:

Mrs. L. Coltman. Miss Helen B 
Coltman, Thomaa Coltman, Mrs. S. 
Robert3. William and Hazel Roberts 
Mr. 8. McNeill. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Nlchol and children. Mr W. 8. 
Irish. Mr. A. Nankivell. Mr. N. 8. E 
Alexander. Mrs. E. M. Verrlnder 
Miss R V. Verrlnder. Miss M. Ver
rlnder. Mr. and Mrs. James G. Lind
say and children. Mr. D. R. Harlow. 
Mr E. O. Burt. Mr. A. Thomson. Mr 
R. P. W. Hunter and Mr. D. 
Cameron.

Frederick Law. formerly of the 
World staff, Vancouver. w*s a pas 
senger to San Francisco.

LARGE G. W. V. A.”
PARTY WENT TO

PORT ANGELES
With a full complement of O. W. 

V. A. excursionists aboard the C. I 
R. si ainship Princess Adelaide left 
the Belleville Street wharf at 9 
o'clock (standard time) this morning 
tor Port Ange loi» a special G. w \ , 
A. orchestra unto taken along to pro
vide music for dancing. The excur
sionists reached Port Angeles about 
noon and were taken charge of by 
members of the American I*eg4on, 
who were responsible for an attrac
tive entertainment programme.

The Adelaide will be hack in port 
this evening with her party of holi
day makers

years. They Juive now been trans
ferred by the Canadian Robert Dol
lar Line to the freighter Robert Dol- 
lar^dyjng^n^^eOrtental trade.

ARE TRANSFERRED TO 
' SS. ROBERT DOLLAR

After serving for two years on the 
88. Melville Dollar Cadets ^Leonard 
Marchant1 and Wilfrid Davenport, of 
the Victoria Boy’» Naval !trigadc^left 
by the liner President la’s! night to 
Join the 88. Robert Dollar at San 
Francisco. x

The boys remained with the Mel
ville Dollar until she was sold to 
Japanese interests and then took a 
holiday at home, the first in two

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

California Sailings
From Victoria,

S.S. RUTH ALEXANDER 
,lune 9, 5 p.m.
8.8. PRESIDENT 
June 16, 5 p.m.

Round Trip Excursion 
Rates in Effect

For Full Information A m>î y to 
Pacific Steamship Co.. 901 
Government Ft. Phone 48

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONAI DSON

CANADIAN gRRYlCE FROM MONTREAL 
TO Ï.TYEEFOOL

Albania ...........  June 10. July IS. Aux. 19
Tyrrhenia . . June 27 July 29 Hopt. I 
TO FL1 MOVTll-CHEE»OV|lO-LONDON
Andanla .......... June 17. July 22, Aug >6

....... July 1. Aug. 8. Sept. 9
TO GLASGOW

Saturnie ........ June 18 July 14 Aug. II

Antonia

FROM NKy YORK 
TO CHERBOtMO AND SOL-THAMPTDN

.. . June 8 June 27 
Aqultanla ■ . .June ll 

TO QVKZNRTOWN AND LIVERPOOL 
Samaria... .June • Csrmanla... June IS 

' TO FLY Slot TH AND 1IAMBIRO
Caronia....... June 17 Saxon la........ July 1

TO LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW
Cameron là,J use 3 Algeria..........Jut»# 18
Columbia .....................June Î4
Assyria (from Boston) ........... July I

Money orders end drafts at lowest rates. 
Full Information from «.ur Agents or Com
pany's Office. 622 Heelings SL W.. Van
couver. Phone 8ey. 3648.

QUEBEC,CHERBOURG - SOUTHAMP.
TON- HAMBURG

June 13’July 11 Aug. 8 ........................ I
....... ............................Empress of France

June Z7|July 25 Aug. 22 ..................
.......................... Empress of Scotland ;
MONTREAL-SOUTHAMPTON. 

ANTWERP
June 10 ................................ Scandinavian
June 21 July 18 Aug. 18 ............. Mellte
July S'Aug. > Aug. 30 . . . Minnedoea 

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
June 18 July 14!Aug. H .........  Montrose
June 30 July 28 Aug. 25 . Montcalm

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
June 17 July 16 Aug. 12 .........  Tunisian
June 24 July 22 Aug. 19 ...... Corsican
July 1 July 28 Aug. 28 ........ Metagema
Aug. 5...........................’. ..............pcotlon

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
June 23 July 18 Aug. 15 ....................

............................. Empress of Britain
July 5 ........................  Empress of India

MONTREAL TO NAPLES, GENOA
June 22 ........................................ MenVeal

MONTREAL.SOUTH AMPTON- 
GLASGOW

July 1 ............................................... Seetlan
ST. JOHN BOSTON.HAVANA- 

KINGSTON 
June U July 15 Aug. Sicilian
Apply to Agents «.crywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent. C.P.R. Sta 
tlon, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2830.—Canadian Pee+fte Railway Traffic

Day Steamer to Seattle

S. S. Sol Due
Leaven C P R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.15 a m. for Port An
geles. Dungene*», Port William», 
P<»rt Townsend and Seattle, arriv
ing Seattle 6.45 pm. Returning, 
leaves Seattle daily except Satur
day at midnight, arriving Victoria 
J 15 a m. t

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
112 Government Street Phone 7108 

Or H. J. Hartnell, Agent

E. & N. Ry.
COMMENCING SUNDAY, 

JUNE 4
end every Hgfidny thereafter, the 
afternoon train to Victoria will be 
put back two hour» and will leave 
Wellington at 1.25 p. m. Instead of 
1.25 p m.. arriving Victoria at
Tw p.m.

L. 6. CHETHAM, 
District Passenger Agent.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wedneeday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

Fare, R2.00

UNION «TEAMSHI» COMPANY 
•f B. C„ Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all Bdst Coast and Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McGRKGOR. Agent,

Tef. 1826 No. 1 8dmont H«an

The Meteorological Observatory, Gon
zales Heights, Victoria, B. C.

IS THERE A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

la there a baby or young children 
in your home? If there is you should 
not be without a box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets. Childhood ailment» come 
quickly and mean* should always be 
at hand to promptly fight them. 
Baby's Own Tablets arc Ihe Ideal 
home remedy. They regulate the bow
els- sweeten the stomach; banish 
constipation and Indigestion; breàk 
up colds and simple fevefs-in fact 
they relieve all the miner Ills of lit
tle ones. Concerning them Mrs. 
Moïse Cadotte, Makamik. Que., 
writes: ' Iteby's Own Tablet» Arc the 
beet remedy In the world for little 

J.nee. My baby .uttered terribly from 
Indigestion and vomiting, but the 
Tablets soon set her right and now 
she is in perfect health." The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26c a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle^

(Advt)

Victoria,-June 3.—Arrived; Can
adian Inventor, Vancouver. Sailed:’ 
Veuri Maru. Vancouver, for Japan 
June 2—Arrived: President, Seattle. 
Sailed: President, San Diego : Can
adian Highlander. Sydney ; City of 
Vancouver, Vancouver.

Seattle, June 2.—Arrived: Blue 
Triangle. Portland; Jefferson, South
eastern Alaska ; Saginaw. 8an Fran
cisco; Manulanl, Honolulu. Sailed: 
Motorshlp Kermecott, New York; Sel
ma City, New York: President. San 
Diego; Alameda, Tacoma; Siberian 
Prince, Tacoma.

Juneau, June 2.—-Sailed: Qtieen, 
southbound.

Bellingham, June 2.—Arrived;
Siskiyou, San Pedro.

Everett, June 2.—Arrived: Everett, 
San Pedro.

Point Wells. June 2.—Sailed: 
Motorahip H. T. Harper, Richmond.

San Diego, June 2.—Arrived: Ad
miral Farragut. Portland; Astrono
mer. Vancouver. Sailed: Danish 
motorshlp Annam, San Francisco; 
Admiral Farragut, Portland and 
ways; motorshlp Gryme, Ensenada.

Aberdeen. June 2.—Arrived: Cold 
Harbor, Vancouver; ("ape Henry, Se
attle. Sailed: Williamette, San 
Pedro.

Portland. Ore., June 2.—Arrived: 
Mexican, New York and way ports; 
Senator, San Diego and way ports. 
Sailed: Chïllicothe, Neknew: City of 
Bombay. Europe via Puget Sound, 

San Francisco, June 2.—Carmel, 
Aberdeen; C. A. Smith, Coos Buy. 
Hailed: Ross City, Portland ; Johanna 
Smith. Coos Ray; Acme, Bandon; 
DUworth, Manila.

Melita, at Southampton from Mon
treal.

Cassandra, at Montreal from Glas
gow.

Mauretania, at New York from 
Southampton.

Cambria, at Antwerp from New 
York.

Paris, at Havre from Nepr York.

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
TO POINTS IN

EASTERN CANADA
May 25th to August 31st

and
Alberta and British Columbia

June lit to September 30th
Final Return Limit, October 31st, 1922 

OPTIONAL ROUTES STOPOVERS
Full Particulars from Any Agent of the

PACIFIC RAILWAY
Full Partimil

CANADIAN

Transcontinental
1869

UNION
PACIFIC
SYSTEM

REDUCED------
SUMMER

EXCURSIONS

EAST
From May 25, Returning 

October 31

ON YÔJ'R Summer excursion 
trip this year take In the 

wonderful places of Interest on 
the U. P.

Denver—Beautiful Drives, High 
Altitude, Trtteresting Parks.

Suit Lake City—Mormon Build
ings. Organ Recital Dally, 
Drives, Great Salt Lake, in 
which you can't SINK.

Yellowstone 
National Park

June 1—Sept 12
A natural park and playground 

or the West.
For further Information or 

illustrated booklet, apply to any 
ticket'agent or to F. H. Elliott, 
General Agent. 611-19 Rogers 
Bldg.. Vancouver, B. C. *•

Round Trip Fares
PLV8 TAX V

Vellowstone Park..........f 44.28
Denver...................\........ 78.80
Omaha   77.80
Chicago ............... 84.00
St. Louis .....................   11.10
Toronto .................... 113.76
Montreal .....................    132.76
New Y?r* /t;-..................  147.40
Kansas City .......... 71.00
Detroit .......................  105.08

WEHAVE REBBCEBOURFARES
TO THE EAST AND RETURN

BUT THE HIGH QUALITY OF OUR
SERVICE IS MAINTAINED
ALL STEEL CARS—CUISINE DE LUXE—COURTEOUS ATTENDANTS

FORMER PATRONS PRAISE

7.45
P.M.

“The National Way of Comiort” .
AND RECOMMEND TO THEIR FRIENDS THE

CONTINENTAL LIMITED »
OR FOR DIVERSION

A 500-MILE OCEAN TRIP TH ROUSH SHELTERED WATERS 
TO PRINCE RUPERT AND RAIL CONNECTIONS

S.S. PRINCE GEORGE
buMDAfca, li.oo a. ra.

S.S. PRINCE RUPERT
WEDNESDAYS, 11.00 A. M.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWING LOW EXCURSION FARES

Winnipeg, Duluth - $72.00 - St.Paul, Minneapolis 
Chicago $86.00 Toronto $113.75
ÇTTâlÂ $127.15 MOITIEAL $132.75 QIE9EC $141.11 

MOICTOI $168.30 $T. JOHN $111.31 IALIFAX $111.15
CHM.OTTETOfN $115.11 NEW YIIE $147.48 B0IT8I $158.86

111.00 additional for ocean trip between Vancouver and Prince Rupert
TICKETS ON SALE DAILY FROM MAY 2Stti TO AUOUST Sl.t, FINAL RETURN 

LIMIT OCTOBER list

TOURIST AND TRAVEL BUREAU, W OOV ERNMENT STREET TELEPHONE 1843

Canadian National Railways

b.
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■■ESTABLISHED II

BOOT
AGENCY

Lediee’ Heigiwkin Oxford» CA
and Pump.................................4>JLoUV _
Lodlee' Pumpo, In white, all else». Baby Louie and (tO Kfl
military heel. ............................................ . «PAl.UV

We Pay Poetape on Mall Orders *'

MAYNARD’S SHOE
STORE

6*9 Yates Street Phone 1333
.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

Massey
Bicycles
$35.00

A limited supply of Fire-damaged Bicycles at this low figuré.

These machines are all overhauled and are as good as new. We 
guarantee them alL

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
111t Bread Street, Temper ary Premise»

Phone 17ti7—-Agents for Maeeey Bicycles— Next P. R. Brown A Sene

S

OPEN TILL ».

THE ROADS TELL 
THE STORY

—Watch the Pordi 
—Order Your* Now

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
831 Yates Wrest

Excluais* Perd Helm aad Perd Serrlrs Theses 4000-1

Tennis Shoes and Racquets
Come In and See Them—Compare Our Prices

JIM BRYANT
JipHWaON PHONg 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALDWELL

Eesaeae Chsshsd and atsrsd
Kndpsss--purnttara" Aemawad
Our Mettei Prompt and cWI 

service. Complaints will da dealt

If? Cormorant Street, ’ - • — Dsllv

Ice. Compte 
without a 

tenant^

BICYCLES
■ole now eo ol the_______

VICTORYCYCLE 
WORKS '

1» Bicycle» at ................... 9 7.60
11 Bicycles at •••••••.. B.76
IS Bicycle» at »•••*••••• 14»TS
10 Bicycle» at .................  1B.78
15 Bicycle» at ................. 18.75
10 Bicycle» at .................  S4.75
16 Bicycles at ••••••••• 26.75
40 Bicycles at.......... 28.75
46 Bicycle» at ....••••• 24.75
60 Bicycles at ................. 38.75
681 Johnson Street. Phene 73S 
4 Doors Below Government St.

REDUCTIONS ON 
STAINLESS KNIVES 1
Table Knlvétf reduced from 

$21 to $17 Dosen
Dessert Knlve* reduced from 

$20 to |1S Dosen
Good Wedding Gifts

ft. A. BROWN A CO. 
Corner Deuglas and ^ 

Johnson Sts.

FOR

«TRY
FEATHER UONT BRAND

WOOD
$4.60 PER CORD

LEMON OONNASON CO. 
Phene 77. 2324 Government St

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.

Dressed Two

Common Fir Dimension.
Two Sides 

Boards and Shlplap,
Sides

Clear Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding, 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings, Etc.

see OUR SPECIALS
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material ^
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture—Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

Auk Your Grocer for our’1'

V.I.M.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Butter

The. only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

HOTEL RITZ
Modern. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apart mente
Port Street. Near Douglas Street 

Phene 61 and fit

HOMES BUILT
*» • mr ' wrhwiMion. • ar- taww 

contract.
CAPITOL CONTRACTING CO., 

Phone 2701.

Oak Bay Building.—Building per
mits for a sum totalling $26,140 for 
nine permits were Issued by Oak Bay 
Municipality In May. L*st year the 
May total was $7,875 for seven per
mits.

Ward Faur Liberals—A meeting of 
Ward Four Liberals will be held in 
the Liberal Club at 8 o'clock Tues
day evening. A full attendance of 
members in requested, and those 
wishing to Join are cordially invited 
to attend.

Centennial Forum—Dr. T^/1M tiler 
will give an address at to-fnorrow» 
meeting of the Centennial Methodlai 
-Church Forum on the subject of 
"Little Things." The meeting will 
start as usual at 2.30 o’clock.

Fellowship Lecture, — "The Bible 
Formula for Acquiring the Faith that 
Removes Mountains" is the subject of 
a lecture to be delivered at the Fel
lowship Hall. FIT Pemberton Building, 
at 8 o’clock Sunday evening. The pub
lic is Invited to attend.

Lake Hill Meeting. — A general 
meeting of the I.ake Hill Community 
Centre will lie held Monday. June 5, 
at 8 o’clock at the residence of H, <>, 
Kirk ham, at the corner of Quadra 
Street and Jackson Avenue, J^tke Hill. 
The meeting will consider the ac* 
quisitlon of a site for a new hall.

“The First Cm."-A lecture will 
be given, by Will Griffith», F. T. 8., 
on "The First Cause,” before the 
Theosophies 1 Society on Sunday 
evening at 8" o’clock in the rooms of 
the society. 101 Union Bank Building. 
The public is freely invited to attend 
and ample time will be given to dis
cussion and answering of questions.

Victoria Photographic Society.—
The usual monthly meeting will be 
held on Monday next, June 5, at 8 p.

in the Y. M. C. A. Special sub
ject for the evening will be “An 
Evening with the Microscope.” by 
W. N. Wells. The subject for exhibit 
will he "The Stone Bridge, Beacon 
Hill Park."

Cra4gf lower P.-T. — The annual 
meeting of the Craigflower Parent- 
Teachers’ Association took place last 
evening with Mr. Searle. the presi
dent, in the chair. The following 
officers were elected: President, Mr. 
Stephen Morris; vice-president, Mrs. 
W. Pidcock; secretary pro tern. Mrs. 
J. Witty; executive, Mrs. Ramsay, 
Mr. Crabtree, tyrs. Sftemmilt and Misa 
Gorlando.

Oakland» P.-T. Associstion.—The
regular monthly meeting of the Oak- 
lands Parent-Teachers’ Association 
will be held on Mbnday, June 5. at 8 
pm. in the Oakland» School. A ques
tion box will be on the table, into 
which questions of Interest to the as
sociation may he placed. The discus
sions will be interspersed with musi
cal items. As this is the last meeting 
of the session a good attendance of 
members is anticipated.

Boy Soldiers Complimented—Gen
eral Boos complimented the .High 
School Cadets yesterday on their fine 
appearance and soldierly bearing dur
ing the inspection at the High School 
grounds. General Ross was accom
panied by Major L. C. Good eve as 
A DC. President T. A. Darke, of the 
Army and' Navy Veterans; President 
J. .Food. of the O.W.V Au and Mr. 
Thomas Birth and Mr. F. Abrahams, 
of the Veterans of France, were also 
present representing their organiza
tions officially.

To Play at Concert Party—A con
cert party under the auspices of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary of 8t. Andrew’s 
Caledonia Society will meet at the 
Aged Men’s Home. Willows, on Mon
day, June 5. at 7.45, when an enjoy
able programme of vocal and instru
mental music will be rendered. The 
Ladles’ Auxiliary requests members 
of St: ATidmrr Afwuciatien arm their 
friends to attend the concert and to 
contribute refreshments jind smnkea- 
A very pleasant ormttng Is hMhh-

New Thought Temple.—The ladles 
of the New Thought Temple met on 
Thursday afternoon and formed 
sewing circle to be known as The 
New Thought Ladles’ Sewing Club 
Mrs. Masters was appointed presi
dent; Mrs. Butler, vice-president ; 
Mrs. Christopher, secretary-treas
urer A nice sum of money was do
nated with which to purchase ma
terials for a bazaar to be held in the 
near future. The club will hold its 
next meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
Butler. Mt. Edward Apartments. 
Further particulars of this club will 
he given by phoning Nos. 56114Y or 
3546X.

A Warm Weather Dessert—

“BORDEAUX”
Fruit-Tlavored

ICE CREAM
Take à package of this delicious Ice cream 
home with you to-night. As a dessert it 
is wonderfully popular these hot days.

Today’s Fire 
Sale Special

Emulsified Cocoanut Oil
A DELIGHTFUL SHAMPOO, 
Regular 50c, Special ............. 15c

Here Is one of the greatest bargains wc have ever been 
able to offer our patrons. It i# certainly one that we cant 
repeat, so save while you can.

Cyrus H. Bowes
DEPENDABLE DMCOtilBT

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone : 1725

George I. Warren Reports Sid- 
ney-Anacortes Ferry 

Success

The Gift Centre

Diamonds and Pearls for June Brides
We are showing some very delicate designs in platinum 
end while gold, diamond and pearl set bar pins which dis
play workmanship and neatness of a high standard. Bar 
pins just now rank among the foremost jewelry fashions 
and will continue to be exceedingly popular during the 
next few years. A suitable gift for a bride.

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phene 679 View and Broad Streete
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inepectora.
- - ’---- -- ,~r" ' --"dg-s ■ " •■===

A large, party of goffers for the 
tournament in Victoria came over 
from the American side via the 
Victoria-Aqatortea motor car ferry 
route qnd brought their cay with ! 
them, according to Publicity Com- j 
srifssioner George I. Warren, who. in 
company with Alderman A. E. Todd j 
and <’aplain Howard Payne of the 
United States Shipping Board, motor- J 
<d up from Beattie over the Pacific 
Highway to Anacortes and crossed | 
over on Jhe ferry.

Mr. Warren has had a busy week 
on the other side of the line and he 
arranged for a big spread of pub
licity. It was through his efforts 
that the Portland Oregonian gave a 
fulf page to colored feature articles 
respecting Victoria and the sur
rounding district in last Sunday’s 
issu.-. Hë has talked with all the 
hotel managers in Seattle and they 
are all keen on calling Victoria and 
the Island to the attention of their 
guest s who are on tour., of the Paci
fic Northwest. . One party alone wil’ 
consist of thirl*- people and they will 
conic here under the personal direc
tion of "Quigley’s” for a two-day 
visit.

Mr. Warren also arranged for the 
distribution of tep thousand des
criptive ... leaflets through various 
channels In Seattle featuring the at
tractions of Victoria and the Island 
He lias also arranged for the distri
bution of three thousand pamphlets 
to the, visiting school teachers to
day, and each of the teachers will 
also lie supplied with a programme 
of the day’s proceedings.

The marking of the highways with 
suitable sign posts along the route 
to the new ferry will also be under
taken at once. Mr. Warren reports, 
the signs having been made for this 
purpose.

COMMONS SPEEDS"
UP ITS WORK

'Although the agricultural season:Is 
backward generally this year and 
production will run not more than 70 
ner cent, of normal, the rich Com ox 
Valley and the surrounding district 
will produce and export about 25 tier 
cent, more than last year, according 
to R. U. Hurford, manager of the Co- 
mox Creamery, who is in Victoria

The reason for this is the in
creased area under production this 
year, due to the increase In .the 
number of settlers.

This year there will he marketed 
through the creamery which mar
kets the standard products 250 tons 
of super-standard potatoes, 25 tons 
of strawberries and more than 400.000 
pounds butter. Tbe butter -pro— 
dMctjon last year was 350,000 pounds.

Last year’s increase in production 
over 1020 was 8 per cent.

Mr. Hurford to-day was making 
arrangements here for the Installa- 
Hos of a modern j**mmbng plant at 
the creamery to handle the surplus 
berry crop. He was also interview
ing Cecil Tice, head of the Govern
ment's potato department, presenting 
facts to show that the Com ox has. 
now eclipsed Ashcroft as the stan
dard potato district of the Province.

GAME BOARD TO MEET
The Game Conservation Board will 

meet here next Wednesday for the 
first time since the resignation of Dr. 
A. R. Baker as chairman. Represen- I 
tative* from Prince Qeorgc and Has- I 
elton will attend. The next chairman | 
will likely be chosen by the members 
of the Board them selves; Hunting 
order* for the next season will be put 
through at this meeting.

BAYER
18ONLY BAYER ASPIRIN 

GENUINE.
Others are Imitations. 

When you ask for Aspirin in 
our store you GET BAYER.

1 dox., 25*: 2 doz., 50* ; 100
for $1.50

HALL & CO.
Druggists

Corner Yates an* Douglas Sts.

J*\cùt0£ite
BATTERY
SERVICE

Jh&AtOzfite
StoiageSiaU&uf.

Prest-O-Lite laboratories, with painstaking reef arch, assure 
you the latest scientific advancement in ’Brest-O-Lite 
Batteries.
At the right time exchange your old battery for a new 
PREST-O-LITE with Prest-O-Plates at our low price.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Phone 697. 

Broughton Street
Oak Bay Branch, Phone 3019

Victoria, B. 0.

Victorian Order -5Th®. Victorian -Or
der of Nurses will hold Its monthly 
meeting on Tuesday next at 2.30 at 
1145 Rockland Avenue.

Bufh Takes Fire — A small hush 
fire at the terminus .of the Hillside 
car line gave the fire department a 
short run yesterday at 3.22 p.m. No 
jjamage was done. »

DaugM»ri~©T St. Georgs- Victoria 
Lodge, No. 83, Daughters of St 
George, will hold its regular meeting 
Monday evening at 7.30 in Harmony 
Hall. All officers and members are 
leqnested to attend punctually. A 
whist drive will follow at 8.30. and 
everybody will he welcome. Scrip 
prizes will be given.

To Parade To-morrow—Guides of 
the Victoria district have accepted 
the invitation of the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Association to take part 
in the Memorial Service to he held 
on the steps of the Parliament Build- 
legs to-morrow. They will assemble 
at the corner of Yates and .Govern
ment Streets at 2JÎ0 pjn. The Com
missioner and local association wish 

gxrtdes trr-rïuïke a 'special effort, 
even at the cost of some self-dental, 
to be present, and would ask their 
parents to co-operate with them in 
this matter.

Princess Patricia Lodge — There 
was a splendid turn-out of members 
at the regular meeting of Princess 
Patricia Lodge, Daughters of St. 
George, held on Friday evening. The 
District Deputy Sister Rowbottom 
was present and installed the follow
ing officers: Worthy president. Sis
ter Rested ; vice-president, Sister 
Altken; F.<\ Sister Bradstock; 8.C. 
Sister Skclland ; treasurer. Sister 
Armstrong; T.G , Sister Billings, and 
O.G. Slater Burkinan. The worthy 
president then presented Sister- How- 
bottom with a beautiful bouquet of 
dowers m the order’s colora. Ar 
rangements were made for a whist 
drive to be held In the Women's 
etitute rooms on Wednesday, also 
for a dance to be heJd at the Vogue 
soda fountain on Monday, June 12.

Emmanuel Baptist Church — The
vl olr of fjmmanuel Baptist Church. 
Kern wood Road, will give a concert 
ir Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock: The 
c ht Ice will be assisted TVy Urn. 8t vies 
6-ehl, soprano: Miss Mason, contral
to; Mr. G. Green, cornet, and Mr.

Here’s Your Vidtrola 
and Records

This Victor Victrola No.-6 is not the smallest model we can 
show you, but it is the incest popular portable model 
phonograph in the world. It possesses a wonderfully loud 
clear tone for dancing. With six “His Master's Voice" 
Records twelve selections of your own choosing—the 
price is #57.60. Sold .on terms ns low (T»AA
as, per month ........... ................................. «ptJ.l/U

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

New Location:
S14 ; V is w Street—Centra I Building 

Phone 886.

The Branston 
Violet Ray

Generator is the latest 
scientific discovery for 
the relief of pain, the restoration of 
health and vigor, and the upbuilding 
and strengthening of the body.

Demenetr.ted at Our 8el.er.eme

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

Vernon Smith, solo violinist. Mr. 
Smith will also be associated with 
Miss Lillian Parfltt in a concerto for 
two violins. With thene well-known 
artists the choir has arranged an in 
terestlng programme, and after many 
weeks of hard practicing under the 
ltademhlp of Fred Parfltt will un
doubtedly give a good account of 
themselves. Tfle proceeds will be in 
aid of the pipe organ which the 
church has recently acquired.

Returns Home — Mrs. Rowlands. 
I’hcenlx place, arrived home on Fri
day from Vancouver after a abort 
visit..

New Scales House. A new build
ing to house official City scales, upon 
which wagons and trucks arè weigh 
ed, will be built immediately.

B.C. Dramatic School Programme—
The Women’s Canadian Club at its 
meeting in the Empress Hotel next 
Tuesday will be entertained by stu
dents of the B.C. Dramatic School i/i 
a special programme arranged for 
tm* occasion. Among well-known ar
tiste* who will takv part 1* Mrs 
Kochfort.

Cabaret Concert The Col wood Golf 
and Country Club - is issuing invita- 
Pons for a cabaret concert which 
frill be held at the Empress Hotel on 
Tuesday evening next at » o’clock. 
Mrs. Jack Rlthet is convener of tho 
reception committee and Mrs. Charles 
U. Wilson of the concert programme.

Police Warn Speeders— Complain - 
of thf prevalence of speeding on the 
Island Highway the provincial police 
to-day issued a general warning to 
motorists. The police, it* is stated, do 
not wish to use traps for speeders, 
but the practice has become so gen
eral that every mean» will be adopted 
to put a stop to excessive speeding 
No less than -five motorists were 
< barged with speeding during the 
week. In lasuirtg the warning Ot
way Wilkie, of the provincial police, 
points out that recently a boy was 
run ov*r at Col wood afid left lying 
in the centre of the road with 
broken leg. while the automobile 
speeded away. The driver of that 
car is still being sought by the po 
lice and the search will not be re 
llnquished.

Entertainment at Garden City.—
James Bryant, assisted by six mem 
hers of the Three K’s Vaudeville , 
Party, gave an entertainment at the 
Garden City Methodist Schoolroom, 
which was a great success. Mr. 
Bryant acted as chairman, and in his | 
genial. Jolly and humorous way soon j 
won over the audience. Arthur Hole I 
opened the entertainment with j 
popular songs, and won much ap
plause. "Yorkle” in his ventrlloquial 
act, newly furnished with Jokes, 
stories and the wit that is Yçrkle’s. 
Hé is one of thq most welcome en- 
t< rtalners, his twenty ipinutes bain, 
cne of the delights on any programme 
on which he appears. Another fea
ture wak the appearance of Bob 
Millar in. comic songs. The Three 
K’s also gave a little comedy skit. 
"Shipwrecked.” with Al. Cox, George 
Allan iuid Yorkie presenting its 
humors Mnd comedy. Between these 
features Mr. Bryant presented four 
reels of motion pictures, and his 
principal screen attraction, the "City 
of Sunshine," soon won the admira
tion Of the audience.

GREATER DEMAND FORCES 
PRICES UP

The increased consumption of tea 
in 1921. (during which year .by agree
ment. the tea growers of Ceylon and 
India had curtailed production) 
forced the price of tea steadily up
wards to the present abnormally high 
level. The lowering of the duty In 
-fin-gland-' -wW-mea n M444--greater—4»^- 
mand. and authorities on tea tell us 
that still higher prices may be ex
pected.

the secondat Mill—Making 
t or a similar i

Hurt
accident
week: Shoe Ken. a Chinaman, was 
removed to the Jubilee Hospital yes
terday evening with two fingers of 
his right hand severed. The accl 
dent took place at the Cameron lum
ber mill, where the Chinaman was 
employed. On Tuesday evening of 
this week another employee lost three 
fingers in a similar manner.

VIT—d-

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. 
11WDouglasJBjtreeL^4ea^CornerFort^^

Telephone 643 
Telephone 2627

SEED POTATOES
Scotch Champion—Up-to-Date

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD. 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

If you arc suffering from 
Rheumatism, Neuritis, Asth
ma, Nervousness, Insomnia. 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure. Low 
Vitalit-y Skin Disease. We 
invite„you to look into the 
Vit-O-Nct Health Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief for 
all suffefers. It will make 
and keep you well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort 8t. Lady Attendant

All shapes and sizes at alt 
smoke stores.

An old friend 
from the start"

Buy A KOLA Pipe
Don’t ask your tobacconist for 
a “pipe"—ask him for a “Kola" 
and see that you get it. It'll cost 
you one dollar and for that dol
lar you’ll get a pipe that will 
smoke sweet and cool from the 
start and outlast other pipes of 
many times its cost. Notice the 
rich, mellow “Kola" color—only 
the “Kola" pipes have it.

Price ONE DOLLAR

===

LEARN TO 
DANCE

Latest Ballroom Dartcee 
taught. Charsee moderate.

LAURINE CLAYTON 
SCHOOL OF DANCING 

Pbonri SH« and ftdV.il-
HI B'lH.Un»

Puget Sound Fir

MILLWOOD
j£indl;n0—JBark—Biocka 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

STOVE CQ 
WOOD

DOUGLAS WOOD CO.
Office: .419 Pemberton Bldg. YardUTSTT Douglas Street

Phone 637

Best Dry Douglas Fir, per cord, #8.00; half cord, #4.35
Prompt Delivery.

5

20% io 50%
PRICE REDUCTU

days Stock-nedut 
embracing ali Unes 
contract goods.
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Continuous Round 
of Golf Next Week
Hundreds of Golfers Will Tec Off on Monday In Quali

fying Round For P. N. W. Championship; Putting 
and Driving Competitions and Team Matches 

Will Keep Everyone Busy For Six Days; 
Impossible to Predict Winners

Victoria is in for one continuous round of golf next week. Com. 
meucing just after daybreak on Monday morning several hundred ™ 
players will begin to tee oft" at the Colwood and Oak Bay links in 
search of the Pacific Northwest amateur golf championship, which 
wilRfce finally decided on Saturday. Li

The golfing spirit has been spread about the city this week 
by the staging of the open golf championship at Colwood. Golfing 
enthusiasts have been watching with interest the progress of the 
open championship and have been impressed with the splendid 
playing of Willie Black, the Colwood pro.v Willie has a host of
supporters who are hoping that he
will succeed In winning the crown 
Willie Is an unostentatious pro and 
has never wallowed in the sea of 
praise and publicity that has been 
the lot of his brother I>ave, of the 
Bhaughnessy club of Vancouver.

The open championship will be 
decided to-day and the links will be 
reserved fur the amateurs from 
Monday till Saturday next. The entry 
list is one of the largest In the his
tory of the organization and the play 
Is expected to be exceptionally keen.

Using Two Links.
On Monday the qualifying round, 

thirty-six holes, medal play, will be 
staged at the Oak Bay and Colwood 
links. Players with a P. N. G. A. 
rating of less than 10-handicap will 
play at Colwood while those with 
more than a 9-handicap will play at 
Oak Bay.

Besides the regular play for the 
championship, both ladies' and men's, 

— therewW be- various flights, putting 
and driving competitions and a team 
match for the C. H. Davis, Jr. 
Trophy. Each club will, nominate 
before the commencement of the 
qualifying round four men. The two 
teams having the lowest aggregate 
scores at the conclusion of the 
amateur championship qualifying 
round will compete on Tuesday at 
Colwood in a two four-ball, best-ball 
matches. The winning team will be 
that which finishes holes-up. The 
trophy must be won four times be
fore it becomes the permanent trophy 
of any club.

The winners to date are as follows:
1916— Waverley Country Club, at 

Spokane.
1917— Portland Golf Club, at Port

land.
1918— Seattle Golf Club, at Seattle
1919— Jefferson Park Golf Club, at

ANOTHER MEMBER OF 
HOLED OUT IN ONE

J. N. T. Fell has Joined the 
Holed-Out-in-One Club. While 
making a round at the Victoria 
golf links this week he sunk hla 
ball at the ninth for a one. The 
hole is 117 yards.

Champions of Pacific North-West Golf 
Association Since Year 1906

Record, of the Pacific Northwest Golf Association have beep kept
since 1906 and the list show, that In that year C. K. Maglll and Mias 
t ombe, both of Victoria, won the men's amateur and ladies golf cham
pionships respectively. Competitions were held previous to that time 
but no records are available. .... . n_k

Next week the men and ladle, will compete for the 1 u« e< the Oak 
Bay and Colwood links. This year wlU find ths largest list of entries 
in the history of the association.

The champions of the Northwest since 1904 are as follows.

Year Place
1906 Seattle

1907 Spokane

1908
1909

Victoria
Seattle

1911 Portland 

1112 Victoria

1913 Butte

1914 Seattle

1916 Tacoma

Winner Runner-up

1916 Spokane

1917 Portland

1918 Seattle

1919 Spokane

1920 Vancouver

1921 Portland

C. K. Magtll. Victoria
Miss Combe, yictorla 
T. S. Lippy. Seattle 
Mrs. Anderson, Spokane 
Geo. Ladd Munn, Seattle.
D. Grant, San Francisco. 

Pacific Coast Cham'shtp
R. L. Macleay, Portland 
Miss Combe, Victoria 
VV. B. Mixter, Portland 
Miss N. Combe, Victoria 
R. N. Hincks. Victoria 
Mrs. W. H. Ricardo, Vlc'a 
A. V. Macan, Victoria 
Mrs. E. A. Earle. Butte 

Neville, San Francisco 
Miss Pooley, Victoria 
H. C. Egan, Portland 
Mrs. T. B. Curran, Tacoma 
8. Russell Smith, Portland 
Miss Agnes Ford, Seattle 
Rudolph Wilhelm. Portland 
Miss Agnes Ford, Seattle 
H. A. Fleager, Seattle 
Mrs. R. Gel let iy, Vancouver 
Clare Griswold* Seattle 
Mrs. E. Curran. Tacoma 
H .C. Egan, Portland, Ore. 
Mrs. S. C. Sweeney, Van’r 
0. Von Elm. Salt Lake City 
Miss Tidmarsh, Seattle

J. Glllison, Jr, Seattle 
J. Glllison. Jr., Seattle 
Miss M. Welch, Spokane 
D. Gillespie, Vlctprt*
J. Glllison, Jr., SeatNjs

H. 8. Griggs. Tacoma 
Mrs. E. Griggs, Tacoma 
R. D. Lapham. Seattle 
Mrs. Curran, Tacoma 
J. F. Arbuckle, Victoria 
Miss V. Pooley. Victoria 
E. J. Barker, Butte 
Mrs. A. L. Longley, Butte 
H. C. Egan, Portland

Paul Ford, Seattle 
Mrs. Dempsey, Tacoma 
Paul Ford, Seattle 
Mrs. R. B. Wilson, Seattle 
H. A. Fleager, Seattle 
Mrs. Ford, San Francisco 
J. H. Ballinger, Seattle 
Miss T. Falvey, Chicago 
lark Spiers, Seattle 

Mrs. Kegley. Los Angeles 
Rudolph Wilhelm, Portland 
Miss F. Phepoe, Vancouver 
tit. C. Egan, Portland 
Mrs. F. F, Jackson. Seattle

Second and additional flights, first 
round. 18-hole match.

Special event. Match play against 
Bogey, three-quarters handicap. (Fol
io* handicap and flight matches.)

At Colwood Golf and Country Club 
and Victoria Golf Club

Thursday, June 8.
At Colwood. Pacific Northwest 

Amateur Championship. Third round, 
■tt-hole - matches. FiraL flight, sec
ond round 36-hole matches Second 
and additional flights. 'Semi-final 
round. 18-hole matches. ...

Pacifie North weal Women's Cham - 
plnorhip. Second round, 18-hole 
match#*. First flight, second round 
It-hole match. Second and addition
al flights. Semi-final round 18-hole 
matches.

Pacific Northwest Handicap. Third 
round, 36-hole matches. First flight, 
second round 18-hole matches. Sec
ond and additional flights. Semi
final round 18-hole matches.

Special event. Men's Foursomes 
(following Amateur and Women's 
Championships and handicap match-

Miller and Sisler
• • • • • • • •

Are in Merry Race

Bathing Suits
W, have the etyle »oe want, the color you want, the Quality 

you want, at the price you wish to pay.
Men's Pure Wool Bething Suite, Women's Bething 8uiu’e^™” 

in ehadee of brown, navy 
> green, maroon, #tc , with con-

COUNTY CRICKET
BRINGS EASY WINS

London. June 3.----- (Canadian
Press Cable)—Following are the 
week's county cricket results:

Kent beat Worcester by an li
ning and 236 runs.

Lancashire beat Derbyshire by 
an Innings and 140 runs.

Middlesex beat Nottingham by 
85 runs.

Surrey beat Sussex by an In
ning and 206 runs.

Sussex beat Northampton on the 
first InnlHge.

Oxford University beat Somer
set* by 95 runs.

Philadelphia Outfielder Is Hit 
ting Ball Hard and Often, 
and Is Right on Tail of Sis
ler—Hank Gowdy Leads 
National With Hornsby 
Fourth ~

trusting stripes. Price 94.7S
Men's Wool Mixture Bsthing 

Suits, in all colors .. B2.SO 
Boys' snd Girls’ Bsthing Suits

from ................... -.......... M.25

esch .......................... *2.50

Tennis Shoes for Men sad 
Women ”

Men's Tennis Shoes from #1-80 
Women's Tennis Shoes from 

.............................................  91.40

BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS
71» Votes Street Phone SIT

St Louis Slugger Is Once 
Again in Lead for Homerun 

Honors This Season

1920— Waverley Country Club, at 
Vancouver.

1921— Waverley Country Club, at 
Portland.

Committee Which Did Thing».
The tournament committee consists 

of James M. Wood as chairman and 
Biggerstaffe Wilson as vice-chairman 
with the following departmental 
chairman:

Ways and means, Reginald Genn; 
greens committee. J. A. Say ward : 
caddie committee, Arthur E. Haynes; 
house committee, W. 8. Terry; hotels 
and transportation, T. 8. McPher
son; competition.* John A. Rithet: 
ladies' department. Miss M. L. Say- 
ward and publicity, H. P. Hqdges.

There is a great deal of speculation 
as to who- will -win the buHri* eMfc 
men's titles. While the outside com
petition will be extremely good it Is 
hoped that one of the local stars will 
capture the men's championship. 
The ladies' championship offered an 
element of doubt. Mrst Hutchison 
Of Wlnlpeg. who has been Paying 
splendid golf here is fancied for the

The programme for the week will 
be as follows: .*

Monday, June 5.
At Colwood Golf and Country 

Club. Pacific Northwest Amateur 
Champlunshlp.-rQuallfying round 36
hole, medal play. 32 t#r qualify, 
nights of 16 Eligibility; P.N.G.A. 
rating of 1res than 10—handicap.

At Victoria liolf Club, Pacific 
Northwest Charapionshipa. Qualifying 
round 36 hoir, medal play. fii> handi
cap, 3” to qualify. Flights or 16 
legibility i P. N. G. A. rating of more 
tiia'Vt 9—handicap

At Colwood liolf and Country Club 
and Victoria Golf Club. Putting- 
all day.

Tuesday, June 6.
At Colwood Golf and Country Club, 

... Pacific Northwest Agioteur Cham
pionship. First round. 18-Iiole 
matches (defeated IS to form first 
flight). First round, second and ad
ditional flight matches 18 hole.

Pacific Northwest Women's Cham
pionship- Qualifying round. 18 holes, 
medal play. 18 to qualify. Flights of 8.

At Victoria (totf Club. Pacific 
Northwest Handicap. First round 18 
bole matches (holes-up equal to one- 
half difference In handicapa). De
feated 16 to form first flight. Second 
and additional flights matches. 18
h°A "colwood Golf and Country Club 
and Victoria Golf Club. Putting—

At > Colwood. C. H. Davis. Jr, 
* trophy. 18-hole matches. Play be

tween two teams having low qualify
ing score in amateur championship. 

Wednesday, June 7.
At Colwood Pacific Northwest 

Amateur ChamiJlnnship. Second 
18-hole matches. First flight 

finit round, 18-hole matches Second 
and additional flights; second round, 
It-iiole matches.

Pacific Northwest XI omen e.Cham- 
nlonship First round. 18-holoinatoh- 

■Jrraeftinnd 8 to form -fient flights).

mrason: Vancouver may "we 
alarmed for there I* going to be 
soft wins in store for them.

EXPECT! I WIN
Mann Cup-holders Meet Van

couver at Stadium To-night; 
Hat for Winning Goal

“Everything in the garden la 
lovely” Is the way Ff-cd Kroeger, 
captain of the Mann Cup holders ex
pressed himself this morning In re
gard to the championship lacrosse i 
game which will be staged at the | 
Stadium this evening at 7 o'clock.

Fred says that everyone Is ready | 
for a hard gam#* and is primed to.

____  win. The Capitale are anxious to
i.) A men's foursome, handicap, i get into the win column and believe ■ 

Medal play, 18 holes. Player with that once they get there they will be 
handicap of 12 or less must select , hard to stop.
partner with handicap of 12 or more. The Capitals will field the strongest 
One-half combined handicap deduct- side that has taken the field. this 
èd. Putting—all day. "

Friday, June 9.
At Colwood. Pacific Northwest 

Amateur Championship. Semi-final 
round. 36-hole matches. Second and 
additional flights. Final round, 18- 
hoie matches.

Pacific Northwest Women’s Cham
pionship. Semi-final round. 18-hole
matches. ------- . ..
found. 18-hole matches. Second and 
additional flights. Final round, 18- 
hole matches.

Pacific Northwest Handicap. Semi
final round. $6-hole matches---- First
flight. Semi-final round. 18-hole 
matches. Second and additional 
flight**. Final round. 18-hole matches.

Special event. Mixed foursomes 
(Following Amateur and Women's
fXafnplonshlp. .aBd^bamUcap. malches
in afternoon). Mixed foursomes are 
on handicap, medal flay. 18 holes, 
one-half combined handicap deduct
ed. Putting—all <iay.

Saturday, June 10. -—
At Colwood. Pacific Northwest 

Amateur Championship. Final round 
36-hole match. First flights. Final 
round, 36-hole matches.

Pacific Northwest Women's Cham
pionship. Final round. 18-hole match
es. First flights. Final round, 18- 
hole matches.

Pacific Northwest Handicap. Final 
round. 36-hole matches. First flight.
Final round 18-hole matches.

Special event. Women's medal 
handicap, medal play,* 18-holes, full 
handicap deducted.

Special event/ Men’s medal handi
cap, medal play, 18 holes, full handi
cap deducted.

Note : All special events give right 
of way to championships and first 
flight matches.

Pacific Northwest Driving and Ap
proaching. Putting—all day.

LEADS CUP-HOLDERS 
AGAINST VANCOUVER

Semi-final round. 18-hole pjCk out the best hat- Rj 
First flight. Semi-final out to George that probal

BOATING COMMITTEE
OF BAYS WILL MEET

A special meeting of the Boating 
committee of the J. B. A. A. will be 
held on Monday evening at 8 o'clock 
at the club house. All members are 
asked to attend.

CRICKET MATCH 1$
ARANGED MONDAY

P. Burns' cricket team, the Sham
rocks, will play the Wednesday 
League leaders, Broad Street, on 
Monday evening at Beacon Hill 
Pa rid commencing at 6.30 o'clock.

Capt. Dunn of the Shamrocks feels 
confident that hla team can take the 
measure of the Broad Street i 
On this occasion Fletcher and Cowan, 
of Broad Street, will play for the 
Shamrocks. Great enthusiasm has 
been displayed over this match, which 
should prove a close one.

The Shamrocks will be as follow;

Here’s Your Chance.
George Stralth is so confident that 

Victoria will win that he Is going to 
let the man who scores the winning 
goal walk into his establishment and 
pick out the best hat- jt was pointed 
out to George that probably Victoria 
might win by two or three goale 
whereat he promptly replied that 
there were lots of hats in his store.

A nice caddie will be something 
for the local players to strive for 
and there should be lots of-boring in 
by the hume—players. Simpson, the 
local goalie. Is kind of put out that 
he cannot leaveyhis cage and go in 
search of that- hat.

.* Look far »* Crewd.
The officials of the Victoria La

crosse Club are looking for a 
bumper crowd to-night.

The local team will be picked from 
the following:

Simpson. Joe Dakers. Kroeger, Me- 
Namee, Taylor, Redgrave, Menzles 
Steel. Ross, Mclnnes, Humber. 
Brynjolfson. Mitchell. McGregor, 
Johnson. Norton and McClure.

MRS. PEACOCK AND 
MRS. BEAMISH MEET 

IN TENNIS FINALS
Chiswick, Eng.. June S —Mrs. Pea

cock, former woman's tennis cham
pion of India, and Mrs ’Beamish, 
star British player, will play hereto 
day for the Middlesex womens 
singles championship. Mrs. PjMjek 
won the right to play for.the title 
yesterday, defeating Miss Elizabeth 
Ryan of San Francisco In the semi
final round. 6-3. 4-6, 6-4.

Miss Edith Sigourney, of Boston, 
matches with Major J. G. Ritchie in 
the mixed doubles, advancing to the 
semi-final round when they defeated 
Williams ami Miss Head 6-3, 7-6. 
They had previously defeated A. 
Wallis Myers and Mrs. Molla BJur- 
etedt Mallory, the American woman 
champion.

New York, June 3.—The Pitts
burgh Pirates who have been bask
ing before the world's champion 
Giants for some time, had another 
chance to go into the National’s lead 
to-day by winning and if New York 
lost to Boston. The Giants dropped 
another to the Boston Braves, yes
terday. 7 to 3. the victors bunching 
their hits to better advantage. The 
Pirates were idle and gained a half 
game, leaving only a single game 
between them and the top,

Kenneth Williams's Ç fourteenth 
home run helped St. Louis take a 
slugging match from the White Sox. 
12 to**4, and gave him undisputed lead 
in the borne run TiltUng division; He 
is one ahead of his National League 
rival Roger Hornsby. of the Car
dinals. George Sisler also bad n 
busy day with four hits, including a 
triple out of five timeiat bat scored 
two runs and stole one base.

Rede HdVs Field" Day.
Cincinnati had a field day at bat 

against four Chicago pitchers, knock
ing out 18 hits, for a 11-7 victory. 
Caveney and Duncan led the attacK 
with home runs. t . ,

The crippled Tigers who lost their 
second straight to Cleveland. 9 to 4, 
although hitting Coveleskie hard, 
promised to take a new lease of life 
to-dav with their leader. 7y1Co.b^’ 
and Harry Hetlmann. back in th«* 
lineup after a suspension of MW»' 
day. President Ban Johnson lifted 
their exile, pending a decision of the 
.dispute- which resulted in < qbb * 
banishment for stepping on Umpire 
Wilson’s toes with his spikes.

Chicago. June 3.—Ed. "Bing” Mil
ler, the slugging outfielder of the 
f hiladelphla Athletics. Is giving 
George Sisler, the St. Lpuis star. a i 
hot race for the leadership in bat-J 
ting and home-run hitting in the 
American League, according to av
erages released to-day.

"Bing” smashed out a brace of 
homers In his last six games and now 
has an even dozen, Just one less than 
Williams, who jumped out in front at 
the start of the season. The averages 
include games of Wednesday.

Sisler is topping the batters with 
an average of .425. The batting mark 
of the St. Louis star was given a 
setback in the series between the 
White Sox and Browns, but the St. 
Inouïs favorite appears to have again 
struck^his stride In the last thlrty- 
« ne times at bat he has driven out 
fourteen tilts, giving him a total of 
seventy-six hits thus far. He leads 
1r total base-hitting with 110, which 
includes eleven doubles, three tri
lles and five hoiiw* runs. Miller is 
right on his heels with an average of 
.387.

Best Base-6tealer as Well
Sisler is giving the base-stealers 

the dust, his nearest rival being his 
K am-mate, Williams. Sisler has 
stolen eighteen bases, while Williams 
has ten. Other leading hatters for 
twenty-five* or more games are:

Speaker. Cleveland. .383; Cobb,

FIVE C’S COLTS TO
PRACTICE ON MONDAY

The second practice of the Five 
C’s Colts will be on Monday at 6 30 
o'clock at Oak Bay. Added interest 
will be given to the next few prac
tices in view of the approach of the 
Inter-City Junior match on July 1. 
There is no doubt that the selection 
committee will keep an eye on the 
most promising of the Five C’s Colts 
with the view of including some of 
them on the team to represent Vic
toria against the Mainland City 
Juniors. All boys over 14 who wish 
tb improve their cricket should take 
advantage of * the opportunity ant 
link up with the Colts on Monday.

Under Sixteen Events.
yards—Jones, Creewell and

Distance Runner Defeated 
Kenny and Wade for Ath

letic Championship
It was more or less of a surprise 

that Gordon Clark should yesterday 
win the Victoria High School ath
letic championship by a safe margin, 
tho f.tvorites previously being Fred 
Kennv and Ed war Wade. Undoubt
edly Kenny is the best man the 
school has In the sprints, and Wade 
is a close second, but the pace that 
Clark set In the half mile and mile 
events showed the splendid form that 
thé runner has .attained, and his 
record is a good one. J

Up to the end of the running 
events Kenny had a lead in points 
over all adversaries, but the jumps 
pulled Clark's total well above that 

In the high jump

100
Wilson. « _ _

220 yards—Jones, Wilson and Mc
Lennan. , _ ,

440 yards—Jones, Wilson and Gel*
g,fo0 yards, hurdle,—Jones, llambley 
and Skillings.

High Jump — Williamson, Shank* 
and Jones.

Broad Jump — Shanks, Williamson 
and Geiger.

Hop-step-and-Jump—Shanks, Wil
son and Williamson.

Championship totals — Jones. 21; 
Wilson, 13; Shanks, 13; William
son, 6.

' Under Fourteen Events.
*■ 100 yards — Horne, Parfltt and 
Scholefleld. ^ -----

220 yards—Home, Parfltt, Schole- 
field and Me Leman (dead heat for 
third place). a . .

100 yards, hurdles—Jones, Schole- 
fteld and Parfltt.

High jump—Legg. Ross, Scholefleld 
and Gillam (tie for third place).

Broad jump — Parfltt. Scholefleld 
and Legg. . , _ ^

Hop-step-and-jump — Legg. kosc 
and Parfltt.

Totals — Horn.-, 15; Parfltt, 13, 
Legg. 11; Scholefleld. 9; Rose. 6.

of his opponents
---- - ~ . Clark secured five points and thus

netro1 *■ _381 ut:^ew. y r^’ L*,8' almost evened Kenny's total obtained

FRED KROEGER
who thinss th*L-_Vlctorla s losing 
streak will bp brok* to-night when 
the Mainland jyufcSl’kpitals meet at 
the Stadiunb TÏÏTïmtie will start at 

7 o'clbck.

JUNIOR BASEBALL

Royal, Won With E.«.
The reorganised Vulture», via y In* 

under the name of the Royale, de 
feated the Y.M.C.A. nine In one of 
the Victoria Junior Baseball league 
matches last night at Central I'ark 
ty twenty runs to twelve. The line 
twirling of Art White, combined with 
the heavy slugring of tho Royal», 
was auffleient to epell victory for the 
Vultures. Victor Morrte etna 
out a homer for the winners with the 
tag» loaded.

The batteries were as follow»:
Y.M.C.A.—McConnell, Huxtable and 

McCoy.
Royal»—White ahd Morrle.

Pirate» Trim Mets

LEAGUE GAMES

American League.
At Cleveland—

Detroit ....................................
Cleveland .................

Batteries—Plllitte,

Behan gv~ New 
York, .364; McManus, St. Louis. .333; 
Severeid, St. Louis. -331; Judge, 
Washington, 7Î3Ô; Hellmann, Detroit, 

Blue. Detroit, -
Torporcer Drops Way Down" 

George Torporcer, the slugging 
shortstop of thè BL Louis Cardinals, 
who topped the National League hat
ters a week ago with an average of 
.404. connected safely only four times 
in thirty-one timed at bat and fell 
into thirteenth place with a mark of 
.256.

Hank Gowdy. the Boston catcher, 
l*: the only batter in the league hit
ting over the .400 mark. His average 
for twenty-five games Is .403. Grif
fiths, of Brooklyn, who played in a 
Vke number of contests, is the run
ner-up to Gowdy. with an average 
of .394.

Roger Hornsby, of the Cardinals, 
xmaxhed out fmir -home runs, tying 
the record of his American League 
rival. Williams, with thirteen each. 
The St. Louis star is the first man 
it the league to pass the century 
r*ark for total base honors, being out 
In front with 412 bases. He is in 
fourth place among the batters with 
an average of .377, just ten points be-

on the track! Taking third place lit 
the broad jump Clark evened 
Kenny's score, -with—one more event 
to go. the hop-step-and-jump. Eect* 
competitor was given three chances 
in this event, and up to the third 
Jump Clark wm holding the third 
place. Gathering every ounce of. hi* 
strength, for the final effort Clark

LAWN BOWLERS START 
DOUBLES COMPETITION

Two competitions are now under 
way at the Victoria Lawn Bowling 
Club at Beacon Hill. The singles 
have started and the draw for the 
first round of the doubles has Just 
been made: All matches in the dou
bles must be completed before Sat
urday, Juno 24. ...

The draw for the doubles is as fol
lows : _

Byes.
W. T. Edgecombe and R. Watson, 

R. Dowswell and J. Patterson, T. 
Kenfr#rw and D. H. Bryce.

D. Dewar and W. H. Cullln vs. D. 
McLean and O. Vallance. _.;v'

R. Tuthill and W. Wood vs. J. 
Mayor and H. M. Wright. _

V j; Byng and E. <’■ Sherwood ve. 
Smith and Sutherland. „ .

R. Kerr and H. Dorrell vs. P. Cud- 
lip and J. Munro.

Stanhope and J. V. Boyd vs. R. 
MacDonald and J. Renfrew.

J. M. Fraser and G. C. Greenhlli vs.
succeeded in passing his opponents' | Breckonridge and J. Raeside.
marks by nearly half a foot, and 
arose from his plunge in the bed of 
earth, grimy and glorious, having 
won the championship with a five- 
point lead.

Jones Junior Champion.
In the Junior events Jones easily 

walked away with the honors, and 
the under fourteen events Wer head
ed by Horne, also a good man on 
the track.

The girls’ championship was won 
T.y Mary Hamm on WÎTTi I’eggy Hum
ber only one point behind the cham
pion. All of the events in the junior 
competitions w'ere run with the finest 
of spirit and the athletes did great 
credit to the school.

Committee in Charge.
The committee in charge of the

hind Bigboe, of Pittsburgh, who is I m#.et was composed as follows: Miss
r H E. third with .387

4 i2 2 Bancroft., of New York, has tied 
9 15 0 Hornsby for the honors in scoring,

lohnson and 1 each having crossed the plate thir- Johnson a | ty.,.ight tlmrK Carr of Pittsburgh.
Hueeler; Coveleskie and Sewell^ E j the baee-»tealere with ten-.

R.
.... t 14 0
.... 12 14 1

Hodge and i 
Shocker and

R H. E
7 12
6 11 3

nl1lo
Gregg and

R. H. E.
1 6 1

15 15

YOUNG WINS BOUT.

Vancouver, B.C., June I. ' Billy 
Youog. of North Vancouver, wae 
given the decision over Walter Evans, 
of Seattle, here last night after six 
round of excellent boxing. Young 
had much the better of the fighting 
on points, but was unable th do more 
than outbox Evan». Evan» put up 
a game fight and was never In seri
ous trouble. They , are lightweights.

joe Newtman. of Vancouver, was 
given the derision over "Young 
Boyd, of Bellingham, after four 
rounds. They ere lightweight» 

"Young" Stanton *of Vancouver 
knocked out K. O." Plaster, of Bel
lingham. In tW second- round of a 
scheduled foirt* round bout. They 
are heavyweights.

Stanton, was much th* better boxer 
and landed at with Plaster triedD, Bilburn. D. Fletcher. W. CowaM,

b. Donaldison, ZX." Bëdgely. R. Frith, ------- . hllt _aaW. P. Roberts. R. Dodds. T. I. Dunn, continually for a knock out, but was
JEL-KIrchln .and. E. Adam#» 9 -----------_____

The Pirates continued their win
ning streak Mast night, by capturing 
the game with the Mets at the High 
School grounds by eight to six. A 
snappy nine Innings was played, the 
outcome of the game being In doubt 
until the very last man was retired 
i;i the ninth frame. Splendid work 
was done by the Pirates' outer gar
den custodians during, the evening.

The batteries were as follows :
Pirates—Lee and Thorburn, Ken

nedy.
Mets—Kay and Shanks.

Tigers Going Strong ,
The Um-Tombles were the victims 

In . the match last night at the Royal 
Athletic Park, where the Tigers ball 
team defeated their opponents by 
twenty-four to fift<*en. The game 
was a hard-fought contest with the 
Tigers leading practically all the way.

The batteries were as follows:
Urn - Tombies — Dan Davies, C. 

Ozard and Johnstone.
Tigers—G. Leard and S. Easier.

DARCY LOSES DECISION.

Syracuse. N.T., June 3. — Young 
Fisher was given the Judges' deci
sion over Jimmy Darcy, of Portland. 
Ore., at the end of their twelve-round 
bouf here last night. Fisher Is from 
Syracuse..

At St. I»Ui»—
t'hlcago .....................
HI. Louie ...................

‘rcrurne» s« hupp,
Fvhalk. Yaryan;
flevereid. .

National League.
At Chicago^ 7F H ^

Cincinnati----- ------- *.......... . .j 1
Batteries tllUeepie. i..««JR and

Wlngo. Hargrave; Steuland. Kauft- 
man. Freeman, Jones and (Tlarrell, 
Wlrts.

Coast League.
At Féattle-

Salt l^ike ............................
Batteries Thurston. 1

Jenkins. Berger, Gardner,
J. Adams.

At !»■ Angeles-
V'ernon ...............*................
Loa . Angeles ...............

Batteries—Bchnetdcr, James»- JoUy- 
end Murphy; HugljM and Rego. 
Baldwin, * .

At Portland— '*• „
Sacramento ........................  * ** .
Portland ............... .... • * 3 *

Itatterles -Prough. Hampton and 
manage; M ddleton and Kilhullen.

At San Francisco— R. L.
Oakland ......................... J. »
San Francisco .......... * J?.-

Batteries—Arlett, Wynn and Koeh- 
les; Scott and Agnew.

American Association. 
Ntinneapolls. 11. Milwaukee, 9. 
Columbus, 6; Indianapolis. 9.
St. Paul. IQ; Kansas City. 3.

International League. 
Syracuse, 1; Toronto, 5.
Others, rain.

Western League.
At St. Joseph, 5, Tulsa. 4.
At Wichita, 0; Oklahoma City, 4. 
At Omaha, 5; Sioux City. 3.
At Denver. 4; Des Moines, 14.

Miehigan-Ontarie League. 
London, 0; Port Huron. 6. 
Hamilton, 7; Saginaw. 3. 
Kitchener, 4; Flint. 9. s
Brantford. 9; Bay City. 6.

Other leading batters for twenty- 
five or more game* are :

Hargrave. Cincinnati. .376: Grif
fith. Brooklyn. .374; Kelly. New York. 
.363; Maranvlllo. Pittsburgh. .357; 
Crimes. Chicago. 349; Daubert, Cin
cinnati. .345; Bancroft. New York. 

'

F.A. Stewart and K. Clarke vs.
O. Morris and T. McCosh.

A. J. Wilson and W. E. Wright vs. 
J. L. White and T. Caehmore.

J. Hopkins and H. Renwick va. Q. 
Bell and J. M. Boyd.

M. B. Lloyd and A. McKeachte va. 
W. Lothian and H. V. Mills.

F. Davis and R. Dunn vs. W. Bar
bour and S. C. Wright.

j. Fullerton and Dr. Clarke vs. H. 
A. .Munn and J. R. Mountain.

JL ~L. Wilson and A- B. McNeill ve. 
M. Black and D. t'yvle.

WITHIN THE ROPES

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
CALGARY STILL LEADS.

Calgary, June 3.—Calgary retained 
the leadership in the league by de
feating Vancouver quite handily hero 
lust night. 13-2. It was the locals’ 
fourth straight win over the Beavers. 
The Bronks fattened their batting 
averages at the expense of Pitcher 
May, while Steengraffe, although 
very unsteady, walked no fewer than 
nine an<1 allowed but six hits. Cal- 
gnry played airtight ball liehind 

accounting . .for . four

Huntley. Major B „ Harvey. H. H. 
Smith. Mr. Andrews and Mr. McKlm; 
also ColUaon.. Cunningham. McNamee, 
Sheepwash. Sivertz. Stralth. Sturgess 
ami Taylor, all students of the school.

The judges of the events were:
Boys’ jumps—Messrs. Cook. Rush 

and Hamilton. r
Girls' Jumps — Messrs. Dilworth, 

Farr and Bennett.
Boys’ races—Messrs. Wilby. Hamil

ton and Haverstock.
G islsL^races—Messrs. Deatp Clarke 

and Boyd.
Recorders- Messrs. Oranston and 

Hamilton-Smlth.
Announcer—T. W. Cornett.
Starter—Harry Smith.

The Results.
The programme of events.

Ktefutgràffe, 
double plays.

Score R. H. E.
Vancouver ............... .......... « 2 6 1
Calgtfry ........................... .. 13 15 0

Batteries—May and Ritchie; Steen
graffe and Battlllna.

EDMONTON WINS OUT.
Edmonton, June 3.—Once again 

the locals came from behind to defeat 
Tacoma. 7 to 2. Tacoma secured a 
two-Vun lead in the first frame, 
through Burke's txvo-bagger, Blen- 
TxirmVs Wffttt ard Snyder’s dfiuttie. 
Thereafter Doug'as held them ut his 
mercy. Two «Indes and an error in 
the fourth gave Edmonton a run, hut 
It was in the seventh that the de
rision was reached. In that inning 
the Ksqimos bunched four hlts^wlth 
two free bases and av_sacrifice,, the 
result being five runs

Score— R* R
Score— R- H*

Tacoma .................................... 2 9 i
Eklmonton ................................ 7 10 1

Batteries—Wolfram and Cadinan ; 
Douglas and Kenna.

MICHAELS CARRIES VERDICT.

wae the locals' names of those who took places In 
* order, first, second and third;

Senior Events.
100 yards, open—Kenny, Wade and 

Humber.
220 yards, open—Kenny and ‘Wade 

(dead heat», and Humber.
440 yards— Kenny, Clark and

Champion, -----
Half-mile—Clark. Champion and 

Wade. ,
Hurdles. 100 yards—Kenny, Hum

ber and Sturgess. •

Spokane. June 3—Ted Thye. Port
land, took two out of three falls in 
a finish wrestling match here last 
night against Paul Prehn, of the 
University of Illinois, his strength 
overcoming the speed ahd skill of the 
middle westerner.

Lewis Retains Title 
Tulsa. Okla., June 3.—Ed. "Htrang- 

!?r" Lewis, world's champion heavy
weight wrestler, defeated Cliff Blnck- 
Uy, of Columbus. Ohio, two falls out 
cf three here last night.

UNNECESSARY CLIMBING

Sandy Thompson went to visit ht» 
son in London.

It was his first visit to the city, 
and the young man showed him all 
the sights, comrhiding with a climb 
to the- dome of St. Paul's Cathedral.

ln*a burst of enthusiasm young 
Sandy said » - ,

"See, Isn’t it wonderful dow* 
thereT* . , .. .

The old man was hot and tired.
• Well.” he grunted, ‘‘if it's so won

derful down there, what did you drag 
me up here for ?”

MHe-Clark. Champion and Hum*
' Tltgh Jump—Clark, Humber and 

hampion. ... .
Broad jump — Maynard. Humber 

and Clark.
Hop-step-and-jump — Clark, Hum

ber and Maynard.
Championship totals (five point» 

for first place, three points for sec
ond place and one point for third 
place)—Clark, 24; Kenny. 19; Hum 
her. IS; Wade. 8; Champion, •; May

UNITED SERVICES GOLF 
CLUB MEETS JUNE 15

The secretary St the United Serv
ices Golf Club is calling a • special 
meeting for June 16 at the Hprott- 
t'haww School at 8 o'clock. Altera
tions to the by-law». l-‘ view of the 
early removal to the new links, will 
be discussed. '• wr

NOW Is the TIME
To Order Your .

* Winter’s Supply of

MILLWOOD
Phone 298 ,

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co, Ltd.

Los Angeles, June 3. — Bobby 
Michaels, New York 135-pounder, 
defeated Eddie Hanley, of San Fran
cisco. in the main event kt the Amer
ican Legion Hollywood Stadium last 
night. The New Yorker fouled the 
San Francisco boy in the ficet round 
Hut Hanley Waived "nla rights to the' 
decision. Michaels’ left hand was in
effective in the first two rounds but 
he gradually wore his opponent down 
and carried off the verdict

Tennis Racquets and Balls
Slazsngsr, Wright end Ditson, snd Other Makes

pr.„. 3177 HARRIS & SMITH ia°»r..d.tmst-

TENTS, AWNINGS, CAMP FURNITURE
A Store Full of AU the Things You Need for Camping or Cruising—Just 

__ Visit Us and Be Convinced
670 Johnson St. F. JBUOT5 & BRO, LTD. Phone 785

...A.

■ ■
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Store Hours
Open 9 a. in., close 6 p. in. 
Wednesdays, close 1 p. m.

tulsans TRau (Jam pa mi
INCORPORATED F/H* A.D. /*T WsJ'' 1670 W

TME SEAIOF QUAUTVij

Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Department*

Extraordinary Values in Women’s 
and Misses’ Summer Apparel

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts
Women’s and Misses’ 

Tailored and Afternoon 
Dresses, $14.95

lu the smartest Novelty styles, suitable for street and 
afternoon wear. In colors black, navy, grey, white 
and flesh. hMzes Iti to 38.

All at Greatly Reduced Prices 

Sport and Tailored Skirts, $3.75

Reduced to. $14.95
A Great Value in 

Women’s and Misses 
Smart Suits, $29.50

In good quality of navy, tricotine and tweed, in 
box, novelty and semi-tailored styles; sonic 
trimmed braid, buttons and embroidered, silk 
lined, with neat tailored skirts. In sizes 
Hi to 38. Reduced
to. $29.50

-Second Floor

z

Crepe de Chine and Satin 
Negligees to Clear at 

Half Price
Negligees of finest quality satin hnrHpwgr-gtyhm.- Bomtifnlty- embroid

ered in soft pastel shades. Others in pretty combination effects of salin, crepe 
de Chine and georgette erepC, trimined with dainty laee.

Come in shades of flesh, mauve, coral, rose and sky.
Value $18.50. Half Price ................................................$9.25
VaWè$17.50. Half Price ................................................$8.75
VahK $15.75. Half Price ....... ........................................ $7.88

Taffeta Silk 
Breakfast Coats 

Half Price
Made from soft quality silk taffeta with 

set-in sleeves and girdle of self: front, 
sleeves and skirt trimmed with Van 
Dyke points, finished with pivot edge; 
Come in pretty shot effects, (9^ FA
Value $15.00 for ......................... tj) I «OU

' ^

Neptune Crepe 
Kimonas- Half Price
In slip-over or. open front styles. Some 

daintily embroidered, others trimmed with 
self colored satin ribbon.

Come in shades of flesh, peach, rose and 
sky.

Value $7.95, for ............... . $3.98
Value $8.50, for ............... $4.25
Value $9.50, for ................... $4.75

—Second Floor

Silk Hosiery for the June Bride
Imperial" Fine Quality Pure 

-Silk-Hose -......... ....... .—
Full fashioned with plain or ribbed lisle 
top, wearing parts fully reinforced: a 
beautiful fitting hose in shades of brown, 
white, tan, castor, silver, grey, black and 
navy; sixes 8Vi to 10. (PO All
Price, per pair ............................... tPddeUU

“Winsome Maid’’ Pure Thread 
Silk Hose

Full fashioned, good wide top, reinforced 
heel and toes; a splendid fitting hose i^i 
shades of grey, white, suede, leather, 
henna and navy; sixes 8% to (90 FA 
10. Price, per pair ..................... <p£atHJ

Fine Quality Silk Hose
With pyramid heel and dropstltch effect. 
A most stylish hose, full fashioned and 
wearing parts fully reinforced; come in 
black, white, beige, silver, brown and 
navy; sizes 8Vi to 10. (90
Price, per pair ............. ................I U

’As You Like It” Pure Silk Hose
Pure pilk Hose of excellent quality, full 
fashioned; good wide hem top; rein
forced heel and toes ; come In black, 
brown, white and grey; sizes j^Q

-Main Floor
to 10. Price, per pair ..

This Is Hoover Season

X

Baby Hover .... $60:00 
Hoover Special. .$74.00 
Attachments .. :$12.50

Z t
We have appointed Mr. A. J. 

Hammond as our representative t > 
demonstrate Hoover Suction 
Sweepers.

Mr. Hammond will call and dem
onstrate the many excellent quali
ties of Hoover, its, advantages 
in the home and the reason why 
every household should possess one 
of these machines., A phone call 
will put a Hoover In your home 
and our representative will call and 
demonstrate its various uses. When 
he arrives give him a carpet to 
clean while he explains the Beat
ing Sweeping principles of .The 
Hoover—an electric cleaner which 
will remove all the dirt.

Investigate this machine thoroughly. There 
is a vast difference In electric cleaners; learn 
how they differ and why.

In accepting any courtesies from dUr Hoover 
salesman you are under no obligation to buy. *

—Third Floor %

In navy serge and velour cloth, box pleated and tailored Styles ; 
colors, grey, taupe, navy and brown ; waist 25 to 29. Ideal for 
office or street wear; wonderful value. . <50
Price .............................................................................. JPO. | 3

A Very Special Value in Sports 
• Skirts at $8.50

The most wonderful valut offered this season in Spurts Skirts. Made 
from line quality prunella, kneed, homespun and tweed cloths in 
novelty stripes and checks ; single and double box pleated styles ; 
waist sizes 25 to 29. Values to *16.50, fl»Q r A
Special at .......................................................................ÎDO.OvF

Women’s and Misses’ Sports 
Coats—$ 13.95

Smart Sports Coats made from velour and polo cloth in box and 
ripple back styles; smart collars, patch pockets, new stitching and 
button trimmed; come in blue, grey, sand, green n OtT
and tauncuesizcs lti to 28. Price.......................................«HOtt/D

—Second Floor

SEE THE
SPECIAL “NOT ADVERTISED"

/ WINDOWS
Commencing on Monday next and continuing throughout 

the entire month, we will devote certain windows each day 
to the display of merchandise at specially reduced prices not 
advertised in!newspapers. Every article thus shewn will he a 
genuine bargain—real money savers and values that will as
tonish the people of Victoria.

Ho not miss a single window. Make a point of viewing our 
windows every dav.

54-Inch Sports Flannel, $1.98 a Yard
Woycn from pure wool yarn* in a weight which will cut to good advantage. 

Used extensively for a porta coat a, suits or separate skirts; choose from 
reseda, green, paddy, rose. Copen, scarlet, brown, mid brown, (91 QQ
cardinal and navy; 54 Inches wide. Price, per yard ..................... tp JL• a/O

—Main Floor

Everyday Needs in Notions
Best English Needles Slip-on Sleeve Protectors

Best English Steel Needle. In nil ?" »hl?e °_r *llver rubber clnth nr ,
slues: straws, embroidery, mllltn- back leatherette: they keep the
ery and darning needle.. F„ aleeves dean and are easily -J ft 
Price, per pkt...............................DC put °" P” p“lr -lVi,

Safety Pins
*rCSS Studs l dozen on a card in assorted sizes

Black or White Press Studs, 12 on ,,r *11 °ne size; protected ends,
a card; all sizes. Q 1 Value 10c, q Of*
Special Yihs et O cards IttC Spoi t^l at ................O cards 4lUv

Millinery Wire - With <t.nïbl”<lump; wood or metal.
In white or black. Suitable for Value 16c, (\ fyp*
home milliners for making "| C _ Special at .......................Ù fordrfOC
hat shapes. Per piece........ -LOC —Main Floor

A Perfection Oil Stove
solves the problem bf the unbearable beat of the kitchen range ih 
Summer time.

One-Burner Perfection Oil Steve a. Three-Burner Perfection Oil Stoves.
Price ...........................................$9.00 High stand and warming closet.

Two-Burner Perfection Oil Stovee, Price..............   $39.75
Price ...........................................$17.00 A. Perfection Oven with these

Twç-Burner Perfection Oil Stovee, stoves bakes perfectly.
High stand, and warming closet. One-Burner Ovens, price ... $7.25
Price ........   $33.00 and................................................ $8.00

Two-Burner Perfection Oil Stoves, Two-Burner Ovene, Price . $7.85
With high stand. Price. $25.00 and ........................................ Z.$9.75

Three-Burner Perfection Oil Stovee. Wicks and parts carried in stock
High stand. Price...............$30.00 at all times. -Lower Main Floor

“The Seal of Quality” Groceries
Liberty Brand Choice Quality Cher- Goseo-M.Herd’s Brand Fancy Pink

rise. In heavy syrup, red, per Jar. Salmon, per tin. 1©* and .. 14*
60«S 35* and .......................20* 4
Green, per jar, 40c an.l ... 25* Tho Mctorla ï‘,’od Packera «re

demonstrating their products, which
Roee’e Pure West India Lime Juice, include:

per bottle, 90* and ............... 50* _ .,
, Puddse, for making a light digestible
-ime Juice Cordial, per bottle. .05* pudïlng. Two packets   25*
Welch’s Grape Juice, "The National Cuetova, makes a rich, creamy cus- 

Drlnk," per bottle, 70*, 40*, 15* tard. Per packet, 35* and. .20* 
Crosse 4 Black well’s Finest Table Cekeoeo, a perfect cake flour. Per 

Jelly, standard flavor, per jar, 40* packet ............................................. 20*
Crow* A Bl.ckw.ir. Finwt T.bl, S.«k. Gravy S.lt per tin ........  20<-

Jelly, port wine flavor, per Jar 45* Ssska Cream Baking Powder, 5-lb.
D.lioi. Brand Slie.d Bwf. per Jar ‘‘“-o'./ tin '.ï.'.Ï.V.V.V.V ’IlOV

- or .................1 ‘ " * Lemon Pie Filler, per packet... 25*
Delioia Brand Lamb Tongue, «lived Lemon Crystals, one pnbkct makes

and pickled, per Jar ....................45o one gallon very delicious lemonade.
Heinz* Cream of Tomato Soup, pre- Per packet ................ 15<?

-------- pared from choice ripe tomatoes. Concentrated Egg Substitute, pev tin
enriched with pure sweet cream. at .................................... ......... 50*

- contains no meat or «lock. Per Visit the Booth, and aam^l^aome
/tin, 35*, 25* and ..............  18* delicious Lemon Pie. or Lemonade.

Two tins for .............................  35* —Lower Main Floor

SEAU

SOc Luncheon
Served Daily From 11.30 

to 2.30—-Fourth Floor 
Orehesjra iti Attendance

G1 !NT
w

, ' m • ,

VlJlIU* ,

■’’tiim ■ •’

A,

iv *

600 Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts—$1.39
Buying collectively for several large stores is the chief reason why we are able 

to sell Quality Shifts like these at such a low price. Each Shirt is carefully 
îiiùde, with sleeves just the right length, roomy arm holes, and cut oil good

quality percales in neat stripes of black, blue or mauve, as well as cluster 
stripes. Coat style with double cuffs. All sizes. ^ Q^\

• Special Sale Price............................................................ JL
Three for.................................... ................................ ........................... $4.00

—Second Floor

360 Men’s Negligee Shirts to Clear at$1.69 
■ \ Each

Extra Fine Percale Shirts in neat black and blue 
stripes, also novelty color effects. These shirts 
nre guaranteed to fit and wear; comes (94 /*Q 
in all sixes. Special Sale Price, each,

8» ond Floor

120 Men’s Fancy Negligee Shirts, $1.95 Each
A real value In Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts in 

fancy striped jacquard design*; perfect fitting 
and guaranteed in every way; sizes 03

—Main Floor

A

14% to 17%. Special Sale Price

Men’s Tennis Shirts, $2.25 Each
English-Made Trnni* Shirts from tine quality 

white Oxford double thread mat : cut in n good 
and roomy style with long point collar and one 
breast pocket. Special Sale Price, OC
each .................................................................

Men's Union Taffeta Shirts, $5D0 Each —
English-ma de Shirts of Union taffeta shirting in 

popular stripes of blue, grey, black and brown; 
cut in a good-fitting coat style, with QQ
double curtsi Special Sale Price, each,

-Main Floor

Men’s Silk Pongee Shirts, With Separate Collar, $6.00 Each
Heavy Weight Silk Pongee Shirts cut in a coat Style with double cuffs and separate AA

collar; ail sizes. Special Sale Price ........................................................................................................
• —Main Floorx.

GOLFERS!
Visit the grass plot ou the lower main floor. You are 

sure to find here the Club you like best; take a swing at 
it on the grass. Every kind of club, at every price, shown 
for amateurs and professionals.

Golf Balls of every kind and Golf Bags from the best 
known manufacturers. v

See Spalding’s Kre-Flite Golf Irons
Represents the greatest step forward in Jh-on club 
construction ; all styles.
'Price 1.........'.........................

Autograph Weed Clubs
Models used by world-famous players. 
plain face: Duncan (9^ FA (?1A AA 
weighted. Priced from I eUV to tPi.V#W 

Spalding’s Gold Medal Wood Clubs
Shaft finest second growth split hickory: perfect 
spring and balance AA AA
insured. Price ........ «DUeVV to tp 4 eUV

3eld Model Irons
AH stylet an* weights.
Price «.a............

Spaldling’e Standard lrenl(
Price .....................

$8.00

fibre and

$5.00
$4.00

Gold Medal Juvenile Clubs
Wood and iron; the greatest llttlo_club made for 
kiddlae. Start him young. AA

-Price . ........................... ............................\„. tPOeUU
STANDARD GOLF BALLS 

Standard NeC SO Golf Balls
Each......... ................................... ..

Spalding No. 40 Golf Balls
Each .............................. ...Z...........................

Dunlop Ne. 1*2 Golf Balia
Each ......................................................

Silver King Golf Balia
Each .................................

Spalding Ne. 80 Golf Balia
Each ........... ................ ;........................ ...........

Dozens of other makes of balte at all

75c
75c
90c
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DunlopTireS Deserve Well
Because They Serve Well !|

.jtjg Sell 
Dunlop Tires

Reliable Used Cars
There Being No Extre Tex on Ueed Cere 

You Get Full Value All the Way.
Snap No. 1. ' .. ‘•-•'V’ _

FORD 1921 TOURING—This car haa 
' been carefully driven and is in vv^ry 

way equal tv new.
To clear at .................................... tpvUV

Snap No. 2.
CHEVROLET 1921 TOURING—A ride 
in this little car and you will be fully 
convinced of its
excellent value at

Snap No. 3.
MeLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX—Five- 
pasaenger. In fine order mechanically 
and a car you will be proud 
to own. Specially priced........  ipU ê O

Snap No. 4.
GRAY-DORT SPECIAL, TOURING—
A sturdy little car with abundance of
power; very economical
upkeep. At .................................. $UVU

Snap No. 5.
MeLAUGHLIN ROADSTER—This gar 
has been driven by a mechanical expert 
who has kept it in perfect AF
order. A gift at .........................  «P-i-a/tJ

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Phono S237724 Johnson Street

W.A.Pitzer&Sons
We specialize in Auto .Repairs

SHELL GAS

We Sell

Dunlop Tires
also Heavy Trucking of all kinds

We deliver wood in 12 and 16-inch blocks
Phone 7444 726 Discovery Street

We Sell Dunlop Tires

REPAIRS
STORAGE

Accessories, Gas and Oil
Wc give all we can for what we get, instead of 

getting all wc can for what we give.
932 Johnson St. Phone 395

The Mechanical Motor 
Works, Limited

1834-36 Oak Bay Avenue, VICTORIA

EFFICIENT REPAIRS BY EXPERT! 
PHONE 6964 Dunlop Tires

Official Oarage and Taxi for 
Empress Hotel

Empress Garage
Government and Elliot Streets, Opposite 

Parliament Bldg's.. Victoria. B. C.
We will call for and deliver your car 
Ask the door porter to phone us 

» Our slogan—"Service With a Smile." 
We do washing, polishing, oiling, tire re

pairing
Also Shell gas and motor oils

O.H. and H. B OLSEN. Prop.
Phone 7192

Wc Sell

Dunlop Tires

Dunlop Tire Company Chiefs

WARREN Y. SOPER
President

JAMES BAY GARAGE
Repairs Strictly Attended to by 

First-Class Mechsnics 
615 St. John St.—Phone 4144

without ever having to repump his 
Dunlop cord tires. Total mileage 
covered 6,169—1,009 miles further 
than a coast-to-coast trip represents.

The largest crow’d which ever at
tended a bicycle road race staged en
tirely on the road—approximately 
20,000 people—witnessed the 28th

Balcom and Webster
Auto Service Station

Repairs of All Kinds 
Shell Ou and OU

(Free Air Being Installed)
1925 Douglas Street

We Sell

Phone 6799, Day
Dunlop Tires

Night Phones, 5268, 936L

PUTTING IT GENTLY

Annual Dunlop Trophy Race. To
ronto, October 15.

John Boyd Dunlop, inventor of the 
pneumatic tire, died In his 82nd year 
l:> Dublin, October 24. He was born 
In Dreghorn, Ayrshire. Scotland, Feb. 
5, 1840, migrated to Belfast, 1867, and 
there was successful in establishing 
himself as a veterinary surgeon.

HIS GREAT REGRET.

New Office Boy: "A man called 
here to thrash you a few minutes

Editor: "What did you tell him?" 
New Office Boy: "I told him I was 

sorry you weren’t in.”

"Do you favor this hgre soldiers’ 
bonus?"

‘ Well, It's like this: If I sh’d fall 
into the crick and you'd pull me out 
hu’kI I won1#*.n't drown, and I'd offer 
ye a dollar'n half with 10 per cent 
\>it ivi cash, wot'd yè think of me?"— 
Life.

SHORT
"Hair cut, please," said the cus

tomer, dropping into the barber's 
chair. He had that tired look that 
^tamped him as an over-worked

"1 don't know, sir," began the 
barber, 'whether you have heard the 
story about the man who------”

With a sudden attention to his Job, 
he broke off short and said:

"Like it short, sir?"
"Yes, please,'* answered the cus

tomer, wearily. "A brief synopsis 
will do."

"What interested. you most IB 
Florida?"

•"Next summer's styles."—Louis
ville Courier-Journal.

BIOGRAPHY OF DUNLOP 
IN TABLOID FORM

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

J. B. Dunlop made his first two air 
tires in Belfast, February 28.

1889.
William Hume, a Belfast cyclist, 

was the first rider to win a race on 
a Dunlop pneumatic tire. He beat 
the bunch” in Belfast in May.

Pneumatic Tyre Company formed is 
November in Dublin by J. B. Dunlop. 
Harvey Du Cros, B. J. Mecredy, and 
others, with 125.000. nominal capital.

1890.
R. J.-Mecredy won the first race in 

England in which a rider used the 
Dunlop pneumatic tire.

J. B. Dunlop presents Pneumatic 
Tyre'^Cq/^Uh a portrait bust of him
self And signature *o be used as

Branch of the Pneumatic Tyre Co.. 
England, opened in the United States 
a» Belleville, N. J„ under the name 
of American Dunlop Tire Co.

1893.
J. B. Dunlop resigned as a director 

ot » ne i neumat h: Tyre Company
(England).

1894.
Branch of the American Dunlop 

Tire Co. opened in Toronto gt .34-11 
Lombard Street.

First Dunlop trophy race tield on 
Kingston Hoad, Toronto. September
m

1885.
Mr. J. Westron. General manager. 

Joined the American Dunlop Tire 
Company, Toronto.

The firm title, Dunlop Rubber Com
pany, registered In England. The 
company had previously onemted un
der the name of Pneumatic Tyre Ce.

Branch uf American x>uB.vp a .. v 
Co. opened at Montreal. Que.

1897.
Dunlop trademark "Two Hands” 

registered for tires and rims July 3.
Branch of American Dunlop Tire 

Co. opened at Winnipeg. Man.

E. B. Ryckman. K.C.. M.P.. secures 
Dunlop rights for all America by 
purchasing The control In the Belle
ville, N. J. company held by Dunlop 
Rubber Co., England.

1899.
Organization of Jhe Dunlop Tire 

Company. Toronto, superseding the 
American Dunlop Tire Co . Mr. War
ren Y. Soper elected president, Mr. 
E. B. Ryckman, K.C.. M.P.. vice- 
president. and Mr. J. Westren, gen
eral manager.

Mr. W. B. Northarh, general sales 
manager, joined tho Canadian Dunlop ' 
Company. *

1903.
The Dunlop-Company evolved the 

idea of stamping a number of coins 
with "TKeTr r a d e fttfiiïTT-tW Two
Hand. Whenever tire coin was re
turned with the trademark on It, the 
successful holder of same was given 

n honorarium of one dollar. The idea 
created so*Jnuch interest at the time 
that it is claimed the Canadian Gov
ernment shut down on it and put 
through a statute making it impossi
ble to get up such a scheme in the 
future. Yet, eight years after the 
discontinuance of the contest, the 
Dunlop Company received a letter 
from a man in Montreal, tfccompanied 
ty a five cent piece. The letter said 
that he understood the Dunlop peo
ple were redeeming all thedé marked

Branch of Dunlop Tire Co., Ltd., 
opened at St. John, N. B.

1904.
JThe Dunlop Company made a test 

cf trademark strength. Letters were 
mailed from Mexico and far-away 
points in the United States and Can
ada. These letters contained no other 
address than the word "Toronto.” At 
the top left-hand corner was a small 
pair of hands. Everyone of these 
letters reached the Dunlop offices, 
Booth Avenue.

1905.
Dunlop Company erected first fac

tory with floor area of 36,000 square 
feet on the four acres of ground. 
Queen Street and Booth Avenue, To
ronto.

Present Canadian company title— 
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co., 
Limited, adopted.

DunloA (Canada) brings out the 
first "Straight-Side" automobile tire.

1908.
Uptown branch of Doolop Tire * 

Hoods Co„ l#d.,Vopened at 
Toronto, Ont.

1909.
Branches of Dunlop Tire A Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited, opened at Van
couver and Calgary.

1910.
Brench of Dunlop Tire A Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited, opened at Lon 
don. Ont.

1911.
The transcontinental bicycle record 

made by Thompson Clark saw Dun
lop tires used as a complete equip
ment. one set doing duty over the en 
tire Journey.

Branch of Dunlop Tire A Rubber 
.<4oods Co., Limited, opened At Ham- 
'tlton. Ont.

Dunlop traètlÔn tread Introduced 
to Canadian tiredom.

1912.
Dunlop Canada far(pry iM*

year were alone nearly as great ae

E. B. RYCKMAN, K.C.M.P.
First Vice-President

the ejitlre floor area of seven years 
previous.

Dunlop traction tread auto tires 
make a transcontinental record. They 
were equipped to a car that blazed 
the trail from Halifax to Vancouver 
in forty-nine days, forty-one of which 
the party were actually travelling.

The first staging of a combined 
automobile, motorcycle and bicycle 
meet in Canada was engineered by 
the Dunlop Company, Exhibition 
Track, Toronto.

Mr. A. E. King, assistant general 
manager, joined the Canadian Dun
lop Company.

Branches of Dunlop Tire A Rubber 
Goods Co.. Limited, opened at Ottawa. 
Regina,. Victoria and Edmonton.

1913.
J. B. Dunlop -visited the United 

States, and in a number of speeches 
corrected some erroneous impres
sions regarding his tire invention. 
It seems his boy was not delicate as 
commonly supposed; therefore, the 
father's delving into ways and means 
to get a "softer" riding surface was 
really because his boy was well and 
wanted "a little speed."

Dunlop Canada Mutual Benefit So
ciety wrganized February 3.

Dunlop-Canada Amateur Associa
tion organised in August.

The first moving picture of the 
rubber industry in Canada was put 
on by the Dunlop Company.

Branch of Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited, opened at Sas
katoon. ______ ________________---- ----------- “ WET

Factory additions, Dunlop Canada, 
were just double those of 1912.

It ts estimated that approximately 
ten thousand people attended the big 
Dunlop meet at the Exhibition Track, 
Toronto, hi the Fall. The entire pro
ceeds were donated "to the Canadian 
Red Cross Society and the entire ex
penses borne by the Dunlop Com-
P‘Sy' 1916. ^

At a rally of old-time Irish cyclists 
( Don n y brook Bridge to the Scalp, 
Enniskerry) August 20. J. B. Dun
lop mounted on a cycle, fitted with the 
original Dunlop tyres, headed the 
procession.

The two most expensive automo-n 
b:Ies ever seen at a New York auto 
show were both completely equipped 
with Canadian Dunlop traction tread

One wasu 925,tH)0 Dtcnr"Bouton
the other a 126,000 English Dalimer.

Branch of Dunlop Tire A Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited, opened at Hali
fax.

1919.
Dunlop (Canada) commences the 

manufacture of cord tires. ^
1920.

Group insurance for employees in
augurated by Dunlop Tire & Rub
ber Co.. Toronto. In February.

The death is reported in May of Mr. 
J. B. Dunlop, Jr., who rode the first 
e« i of pneupmtic tires made by his 
fut her.

New 82.000,000 Dunlop factory. To- rbim>r reedy* for wcufiatitm In *ep-

1921.
Aug.-Sept., John H. Cocking, Van

couver. made a trip from that city to 
Elmira. N. Y., (and later Toronto)

CHEVROLET
SERVICE

STATION
Auto Repairs, Welding 

and Brazing Fender and 
Radiator Repairs

Cartridge Radiator Cores In
stalled. We spécialisé hr Cher» 
•olet Repairs, and carry a full line 

of genuine Chevrolet parts

We Sell

Dunlop Tires

STAR
GARAGE

S53 View Phone 5776
Night Phone» S772X end 7Stqnt 

end 63SS, LAP

DUNLOP
TIRES bisk ||
- - - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - if: a

CORD
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“Mile-ionaires?

J

These are great days for the motor car user—in a 
tire sense. Your dollar never before bought as much. 
Your speedometer never before registered as much. Your 
repair kit never was as idle. All because Dunlop Cord 
Tires came and ushered in a new era. Five years ago you 
paid half as much again for the same size tire ; ten years 
ago you paid twice as much. Prices have been tumbling. 
Quality has been mounting. One time we thought 3,500 
was mileage to boast of; to-day we may ran into half a 
dozen 25,000 Milers" in a forenoon. “Dunlop did it,” 
says one enthusiast. The ' Two Hands' are making us 
Mile-ionaires,” says another, and so on.

The Sign Mileage Wanted" is now changed to 
“Mileage Supplied"—use Dunlop Cords.

Dunlop Tire & Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Head Office and Factories: Toronto. 
Branches in the Leading Cities.

AMI 1*. 8
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Dealers
Stock urn* 
Dunlop 

Tires

Atkinson Motor Co., 617 Vancouver Street
Automotive Equipment - House (George Lillie), 758 Yates St 
Balcom A Webster, Douglas and Discovery Streets.
Begg Motor Co., 935 View Street.
Capitol Oarage, Cook and Fort Streets.
Cartier Bros., Johnson Street.
Clare Bros., Broughton Street
Central Vulc. Station, Broughton and Douglas Street.
Arthur Dandridge, 749 Broughton Street 
H. A. Davie, Limited, 860 Yates Street 
Empress Oarage, Elliot and Government Streets.
Cecil Eve’s Oarage, 835 View Street 
Fairfield Oarage, Cornwall and Fairfield.
Gorge Oarage, Gorge Road.
W. Horrocks, 740 Yates Street.
Humphries Motors, 1003 View Street *
James Bay Qarage, 515 St. John Street.
Jameson A Willis, 740 Broughton Street
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The trip was made by John H. 
Cocking, of Vancouver, last Fall sole
ly for pleasure. Prior to leaving he 
purchased a set of Dunlop Qord Tires. 
The course was through the United 
States almost entirely and there were 
considerable detours, some of which 
were quite lengthy and hard going. 
Nearly 900 miles were covered by 
Mr. Cocking in looking around New 
York State.

The trip made by Mr. Cocking r - 
calls vividly to the mind» of Victor
ians the famous Haney-Wilby trip 
on* Dunlop tires In 1912, a Journey of 
4,160 miles from Halifax to Vancou
ver. On that occasion the even4, was 
celebrated In a big way in Victoria

-i—r>,srsi

Transcontinental Journey Re 
calls Feat of 1912 You Seen Them?Have

A record of 6.169 miles of actual 
motoring on a trip across the conti
nent from Vancouver to Toronto in
cluding a number of detours, with 
the Dunlop tires used on the Journey 
In almost as good condition on ar
rival In Toronto as when the car left 
Vancouver is the latest Dunlop tire 
triumph, according to an announce
ment made by the Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods Co., Limited.

Durants Are Getting Numerous 
on Victoria Streets

WNUP TIB E tRLBBER G000S C9
HEAD OFFICE*AND FACTORIES
TORONTO^». CANADA

DURANT
Four

DUNLOP
(The Better Car). Price $1,450 Plus Tax.

ATKINSON MOTOR Co
Phone 2989Cor. Vancouver and Collinson

TIRES Dunlop TiresWe Sell
FABRIC

HEADQUARTERS FOR DUNLOPVictoria Manager of the Dynlop 
Rubber Company *

and throughout Vancouver Island, the 
visitors having been taken to Port 
Albernl. where the farthest west post 
of the Canadian Highway was plant
ed.

•YOU Will be pleased to learn that 
the Dunlop Cord Tires 1 put on the 
Dodge In Vancouver stood all tlÿ 
gruelling road and climatic condi
tions of my Transcontinental trip 
most admirably, and. further, that 
they reached Toronto with a supph 
of good Vancouver air in them," Mr. 
Cocking wrote the company.

He relates that, shortly after.lcav=- 
mr Seat We- we entered tha famous 
Mnmpia|nif<i Pass. The road ascendt 
here to an altitude of 3,010 feet. The 
gradients experienced were extremely 
short and steep to a degree. The 
roadbed was strewn with loose rooks, 
as it was under construction at dif
ferent points.

In his dairy of the trip Mr Cocking 
refers to numerous other places 
where the traveling was extremely 
rough and hard on cars and particu
larly on the tires.

Local Manager ArmUage of the 
Dunlop View Street dffives, has the 
following to say regarding Dunlop 
tires:

A taxi-driver in Hamilton was so 
busy piling up mileage that he didn't 
know his tires were doing likewise. 
When he got to figuring out bis 
profits for the year he was amazed 
to -nete -there was not a solitary 
purchased in many months. Here's

SOLID RUBBER TIRES
Our Solid TireriiiiiiiiniiiHiMiimimmmi "«li

Press RunsLOOK TO DUNLOP FOR “CORD" SUPREMACY
Night and DayA man who owns three cars and who has driven an automobile almost since the incep

tion of the "gas buggy" remarked to one of our directors the other day:
"I here Wen getting such dandy .e-rice from Dunlop Tire, that I think year cbim. 

about mileage are far too modest As far is my experience goes, you cannot talk too big.
1922, 1921, 1920, 1919—Dunlop Gird Tires came into existence in 1919, and the 

transformation in mileage year by year that followed their use by motorists has been most 

striking. 1920 surpassed 1919 to be, in turn, surpassed by 1921 ; and here s 1922 producing 
testimonials like this: '

, “I have just returned to you a 37x6 Dunlop
Traction Cord Casing which has gone 24,600 miles //ift\

f Xt The Casing was used on the rear wheel of one of my jj ! ! j j '
VT U» rwHiii^- can, covering 11,000 miles, and was then III

N transferred to the front wheel and covered 13,600 II ! Ill ^
Jfe A 1^41 mile, after the change was made, I consider this ex- ill ! JBh,
Ok wf\ ft coptional mileage, indeed, end. needless to say, am III Mffk
R i L41 more tl«» pleased with the service rendered.1 Jj I I j ; (Kfi

■ 1 h i$ important to note that the tire refened to above | I I 1|

We Sell

Dunlop Tires

car, and, therefore, could not possibly McDonald & Nicolwas on a
have been subjected to a more severe test. Here la another recommendation 

which comes from Vancouver:
"As you know, we have used Dun

lop Cord Tires exclusively on our 
cars since they were placed on the 
market over two years ago. This is 
not due to any preference on our part 
for any particular tire, but is simply 
a matter of economy of operation 
Until quite recently the roads over 
which we had to travel Were un
doubtedly the worst in the vicinity of 
Vancouver — Vancouver to Wood
ward's landing. The manner In 
which your tires stood up over these 
roads we consider nothing short of 
phenomenal, and with the recent Im
provements on the road we believe 
your tires will give us a mileage 
thousands of miles in advance of 
what Is generally considered good 
lire mileage."

Buy Big Mileage in your Tire Purchases—Name Phone 38117 and 721 Fisgard Street
raction Gxd" at anyDunlop

Dealer.

Dunlop Tire &. Rubber 
Goods Co., Limited

Office sad Factories: Toronto,
Branches in the Leading (Sties.

Dunlop TiresWe Sell

À.169

The STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX
Wc Sell Sets a New Standard of Intrinsic Value

l In buying a motor car you cither buy complete satisfaction—or wish you had. You 
get greater value in the new Studcbakcr Light-Six than you can find in any other car 
ip the medium price class!

With the purchase Of a STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SIX you get:
—Highest quality of materials 

___ —Skilled workmanship
______ ___________ —Correct design and perfect balance ______ f \______

—Durability and dependability
V,___j —Flexibility and quick acceleration \. )

—Complete manufacture by one organisation 
—A Canadian Product

These elements make up intrinsic value. Studebaker leads the industry in ability and 
resources to build real value into motor cars—economically—and to sell ,pt the lowest 
possible prices.

------- Cord Tires Standard Equipment On All Studebaker Oars
Phone or Call For Demonstration

Lillie's Oarage, 932 Johnson Street.
Western Tire Station, 853 Yates Street. * .
A. McOavin, 1011 Blanshard Street.
McMorratt’s Oarage, 737 Johnson Street.
McDonald & Nicol, 721 Fisgard Street. " p 
Master’s Motor Co., Yates and Quadra Streets.
Mechanical Motor Co., 1836 Oak Bay Avenue.
Mullard’s Oarage, 3008 Shelboume Street.
National Motor Co., 831 Yates Street.
Parker's Oarage, 354 Belleville Street. ^
Pitzer’s Oarage, 725 Discovery Street.
Thos. Plimley A Co., Broughton Street.
Bennie Service Oarage, 1717 Cook ........
Bevercomb. Motor Co., 925 Yates Street.
Butherford & Smith, Esquimau Road.
Tourist Oarage, Btonsliard and Fisgard.
Weiler’s Auto Supply House, Douglas and Broughton Streets. 
Wilby’s Oarage, 310 Belleville Street.

Jfc.v. Williams, .720 View-SUeet-

Dunlop tires

Masters Motor Co.
ALWAYS A COMPLETE 
STOCK OF LATE MODEL 

USED CABS . 
Cor. Yates and Quadra 

Phone 372

Dunlop
JAMESON & WILLIS, Limited
740 Broughton Street , DISTRIBUTORS Phone 2846Tires «■■•is.»--rBilisiÏMi

11

Silk

•nnffit

D9A
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We Sell

Dunlop Tires

Have You Consulted

IMcGAVIN
FOR

Dri-Kure Retreading 
and Vulcanizing?

We make a speciality of these classes of work.
Our RETREADING is guaranteed 6000 MILES.
We carry Dunlop Tires, gasoline, oil and accessories.
Let us convince you of our superior workmanship.

A. McGAVIN
1009-11 Bl^pshard Street Phonei

SEE US FOB

ACCESSORIES
DIRIGO OILS andGREASE

PENNSYLVANIA

Wo Soil

TIRES TUBES
Dunlop Tires

RETREADING------ VULCANIZING
VICTORIA DISTRIBUTORS FOR

T\Æ A V SELF-CHARGING
lTlrWjl V BATTERY SOLUTION

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT HOUSE
758 Yates Street Next to Library Rhone 3*4

CORDOVA DISTRICT 
PROVIDES MILES OF . 
ATTRACTIVE SCENERY

Excellent Camping Sites; 
Marine and Country Drive
The Cordova Bay district opens up 

to the eager tourist who Is over de
sirous to see fresh scenery an alto
gether different route than that sup
plied by any other drlte around the 
city. *

A combined marine and country 
drive can be taken by following the 
coast line along Dallas road the» 
connecting with ShelbourQe street 
which carries the tourist through lx 
miles of beautiful agricultural dis
trict and small fruit growing areas.

With the completion of the six mile» 
straight course along Memorial ave
nue Mount Douglas looms up and af
fords many shady nooks and haunts 
sure to be of attraction to the trav
eler. Here there aru many trails 
leading to the summit which over
looks a wide expanse of country. A 
commanding view Is obtainable from 
this pofnv vantage, beautiful spots 
NtoS discernable In the distance. 
Tonhe northeast Is the Elk lake, 
while in the opposite direction a wid> 
expanse of the straits can be viewed. 
In the other direction beautiful fer
tile farm lands meet the eye and 
prove very pleasing. Rui.ning in a 
detour around the west side of the 
hill Is the Cordova Bay road connect
ing with Shelbourne street. Just 
““f® ml,e after the turning off from 
Shelbourne street one vOmes upon a 
delightful camping ground with every 
Aiclllty a traveler could expect. The 
camping site is situated In the 
Mount Douglas Park In close prox
imity to the bathing beach.

leaving this pleasant location a 
wonderful drive Is available through 
some three miles of beautiful wood
lands through which now and then

THE GORGE GARAGE
-------------------- -------------- We carry a fUIT TIlHf of

Dunlop Tires
Oils, Grease and Shell Gas 

Motor Supplies, Etc.

We Carry

357 The Gorge Road

Dunlop Tires

Phone 3278

Parker’s Garage and Machine 
— Shop —

Auto Repairs and All Kinds of 
Machine Work, Tire Repairing

Launch., and Marine Engine, for Sal.

We Carry Dunlop Tires

364 Belleville St. Phone 5480

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

We Carry Dunlop Tires

Retreading
—And—

Vulcanizing 
Tire Repairs

Don’t throw away your old tires before you 
get our opinion as to whether or not it is worth 
a retread. By our process of retreading you get 
a maximum jnilgage at a minimum cost.

A Full Line of All Sines of 
. Tires Always On Hand

Tom Lumsden
WESTERN TIRE STATION

Phone 6277 853 Yates Street

H.A. _ _ _ _ _ _
We Sell

Dunlop Tires

860 Yates Street

New Price List of McLaughlin 
Cars

22-34 Master Four Special Roadster.. 
22-35 Master Four Special Touring. 
22-35R Master Four Regular Touring.
22-36 Master Four Coupe....................
22-37 Master Four Sedan________ __
22-44 Master Six Special Roadster...
22-45 Master Six Special Touring........
22-46 Master Six .Coupe.. ........... .....
22-47 Master Six Sedan, 5-passcnger.. 
22-48 Master Six Coupe, 4-passenger.. 
22-49 Master Six Special, 7-passenger. 
22-50 Master Six Sedan, 7-passenger... 
22-54 Master Six Special Roadster...

$1,605
$1,645
$1,560
$2,325
$2,435
$2,380
$2,415
$3,250
$3,700
$3,530
$2,820
$4,090
$2,985

H.A. ... . . _____
860 Yates Street Phone, Private Exchange 6900

one can get a glimpse of the water 
of the straits and the nearby islands 
At the end of this Journey we ap
proach what Is comuionly knoWn as 
Cordova Bay. Here Is a mile of sil
very sand to supply the wants and 
desires of recreation facilities, camp
ing sites and other attractions. The 
Mount Douglas camping site is by 
far the best for the tourist, the Cor
dova Bay road runs right through to 
Say ward then commences à steep 
winding climb till it comes to the 
summit, and on to the^ East Saanich 
road. In turning down to this high
way one gets a splendid closeup view 
of the Elk lake and the Dominion ob
servatory which is on the other side 
of the lake.

PUBLICITY WANTED

Arriving In this city in prepara
tion for a tour of the Island sev
eral motor parties from Portland. 
Oregon, were surprised to learn 
that a motor car ferry 1s operating 
between Sidney and Anacortvs. 
This facility, it appears, has ob
tained little reference in Oregon
ian cities as yet, and few resi
dents in that State have heard of 
the ferry service, except where 
they have come in contact with 
Seattle motorists or otherwise by 
chance. That there was great 
need of adequate publicity on this 
feature of the nbrthern tourist 
route was the opinion of the 
visitors.

i / ’ • ;•
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IPPHLIS KEEN
Vacation Plans the Chief Topic 

Now
June days are the good aid out-of- 

door days when the human Inhabi
tants of the earth give way to the 
desire to associate with the birds and 
the flowers, and the confines of the 
house are exchanged for the wider 

] range of forest and stream. Fire
place and range are abandoned for 

I the camp fire and the moonlight. Long 
| since has the Winter fireside tale 
lost its appeal and the shingle i«of 

' gives place to the canopy of stars, 
while, seated around the glowing 

i embers the truthful disciples of 
Izaak Walton relate their adventures 
and misadventures.

Even in Jhe days when transpor
tation waS most difficult there was 
no obstacle that could prevent those 
who desired getting back to nature 
from doing so. Such trivial details 
as packing a week or two’s supplies 
to camp over rough and rutty roads, 
perhaps for many miles, with the aid 
of a team of horses and a wagon 
merely added test to the affair. Those 
were the days when the Summer 
holiday was discussed regularly at 
the family tea table for many weeks 
prior to the event and even father's 
recollections of the things that hap
pened and the thing he said-—under 
his breath—failed to dampen the an
ticipatory pleasure with which the 
plans were discussed.

Wide Choice Now.
Nowadays things are different and 

it is merely a matter of choosing one 
of a hundred or so charming spots 
where the family and friends should 
spend the vacation. This is one time 
in the year when the children can 
put their hand right on anything or 
everything that is needed around the 
house. Cupboards and boxes arc- 
ransacked and “in & Jiffy” every itefn 
is checked off and piled In a heap 
ready to be tucked away convenient
ly in the motor car or launch as the 
case may be. just as soon as dad 
gives the word to start. Splendid 
highways and charming waterways 
lead to the most delightful and se
cluded spots. Little time is lost and 
HTüéH pleasure Is gained from the 
Journey-to and- from camp.

It is doubtful if any place In the 
world offers greater attractions for 
out-door li/e than Vancouver Island. 

lWIth its miles upon miles of coast 
^line presenting one succession of 

sheltered coves and inlets, all avail
able by motor car or boat, there Is 
plenty of room for everybody and 
there is no reason whatever why 
anyone should stay at home during 
the Summer vacation.

Under Canvass.
Considering the facilities for 

camping In and around Victoria and 
in Vancouver Island generally sur
prise has been expressed that com
paratively few of the local people take 
to tents for the Summer. The ad
vantages here are such that It is 
quite easy for the business man to 
look after his daily work in the city 
and spend his evenings by the sea

shore and retire to his tent bed at 
right.

In addition to the local beaches and 
resorts where Summer life may be 
enjoyed in this way there1 are the 
various up-Island retreats to which 
the camp may be transferred for the 
vacation weeks, when the business 
man and his family get away alto
gether from the humdrum of city 
life.

It is on such outings as the latter 
that the real benefits of the Summer 
cuting are realized. The scene is 
changed and there is that grand and 
glorious feeling of being away from 
all worry and responsibility.

wm

A dispatch* from Moscow saÿs the 
Council of Commissars has restored 
the right of private ownership of au
tomobiles in Russia, and It is an
nounced that the importation of mo
tor vehicle* and accessories will be 
permitted through the Foreign Trade 
Commissariat.

Instead of having a team of horses 
or mules drag the carcass of the 
dead bull out of the arena, an Ameri
can-made tractor is -now employed 
for this work at bull fights at Chi
huahua, Mexico. The entries and 
exits are made with ease, and time Is 
saved in clearing the ring for the en
try of the next bull.

TROUT
FISHING

Successful fishermen go up to 
DAD Janes’ place Cowichan 
Lake, V. L They always go up 
through the week, because they 
are sure of the best accommo
dation and a good boat and 
Evinrude.

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacific Ocean Side of the 
Island)

21 MILES FROM VICTORIA
By a Beautiful Country Drive 

Lunches, Afternoon Teas and 
Dinners

An Ideal Place for a Week-end 
Holiday or Honeymoon

Motor Stages from corner of 
Broad and Johnson Streets 10 a.m. 

and 4 p m.
$3.50 Per Day $22.50 Per Week

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
Proprietor.

Just Opened!

The Maple Inn
Vancouver Island’s Jatest

SUMMER RESORT
Boating, Bathing, Fishing

MAPLE BAY
The ideal spot for your 

HOLIDAYS
For Terms

Write or Phone, Duncan 2*0R

NEW
RIVERSIDE INN

The Best Fishing Resort of the 
Northwest

American Plan, 13.60 Per Day U»
Lake Cowichan

ELK HOTEL, comox
OPEN JULY 1

RATES FROM $3.60 PER DAY AND $30 PER WEEK
APPLY MANAGERESS

Dunlop 1922
.Facilities 

Tire Quality 

Prices 

Mileage

Unsurpassed 
Never Better 
Lowest of the Low. 
Record-breaking

Dunlop Tires
Victoria Office

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd.
711 View Street Phone 2190

Don’t Throw Away Tires or Tubes Until We 
Tell You They’re Not Worth Repairing

MANY tires and tubes do not get a fair chance to deliver all the miles of 
service that they should give. They develop a minor fault and are 
allowed to lie around the garage until yon find time to bring them 

to town for repairs.
iGive us an opportunity to. doctor those unlucky 

tires and tubes just as soon as they meet with a mis
hap. You’ll find that it will pay you—and it gives i'° 
an opportunity to saye you many extra dollars.

Accessories 
end Tires

Batteries end
Electrical Repairs Tube Repairs

Corner of Douglas and Broughton Streets

We Sell

Dunlop Tires

%

|M

065^66

01232310
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Motoring and Outing Page
Has Many Advantages, Thos. 

Plimley Points Out
The closed car is becoming very 

popular with particular motorists, ac
cording to Thomas Plimley, local 
Overland distributor, who reports 
that in Toronto during the past three 
months no les£.-.4ban 169 closed cars 
were sold.

Mr. plimley reports a big demand 
for this type, of car in Victoria and 
he Bas placed several of them Just 
recently* In all casçs the owners 
were greatly pleased with their pur
chase.

Blàzlng sun and dusty roads have 
no terrors for the owners of closed 
cars. With the top protection and 
the advantage of glass-paneled sides 
throughout the owner has the double 
advantage of being able to see all

there is to be seen minus any In
convenience. If the car gets too 
stuffy it is an easy matter to open 
the windows, or, for that matter to 
teep them open at all times except 
when it rains, of course, but it is 
very rare that the car gets too close 
because excellent ventilation arrange
ments are provided.

The closed care have graceful lines. 
The beauty of the design of the 
Overland closed cars is enchanced by 
the perfect finish. The interior fin
ishing and the upholstery add tq the 
comfort and elegance of the car.

Speaking of the automobile busi
ness generally. Mr. Plimley is quite 
pleased with the prospects for this 
season. He is also distributor for 
the famous Packard, which is also 
a great favorite with automobile

The Ford Motor Company will be
gin late, in the Summer to supply Its 
one-ton truck, equipped with body 
complete, as well as the stripped 
chassis. The design of the body has 
not yet been definitely determined, 
but it Will be a combination type 
practical for severâl uses. It is re
ported that Ford will enter the three- 
ton truck field late.in the Summer.

1
GETS CAR EE

The Jewett Latest Addition to 
Local Motordoni

-------  4
The Jewett Is the latest passenger 

car arrival in Victoria and the Do
minion Oarage, Courtney and Gordon 
Streets, has secured the local agency, 
Ernie Eve announces.

A demonstration of the Jewett this 
morning developed some wonderful 
traits in this new car. In the first 
place it combines great power with 
a minimum of weight in the chassis 
The steepest hills have no terrors *or 
the Jewett, said Mr. Eve. who was 
delighted to show Just what the car 
could really do on some of the short 
steep hills In the vicinity.

A few years ago it was thought 
that It would hardly be possible to 
introduce any further Improvements 
in the modem car but the Jewett 
prove*, the fallacy of this idea. Every

YOUR PHONE IS OUR SELF-STARTER
We are ready to serve YOU 
DAY AND NIGHT, and a 
phone call WILL bring us to 
your assistance.
We have the most up-to-date 
machine shop in the city, 
which enables us to turn out 
the highest grade work at a 
minimum of cost.
Have your cylinders reground 
by the

MADISON CYLINDER 
GRINDER

and make your engine better 
than new.
By having your car over
hauled here in our modern 
machine shop you can save 
many dollars.

SEE US FIRST

McMORRAN’S GARAGE
Phone 2977.

Open Day and Night to Serve You.
727 Johnson

How many times would you have 
missed your boat if you had had to 
stop on the way to change tires? As 
you sit by the rail as the steamer 
pull& away, you suddenly note a 
wild - eyed, dishevelled, human 
being tear his way through the 
crowd and rush to the dock’s edge 
-—too late. The poor man had to 
fix a tire on the way to the boat. 
“On time” is the record of the busi
ness man who trusts his schedule 
to the unfailing dependability of 
“Gutta Percha" Tires
PRICE: The cost of a tire U what you spend In 
repairs, In lost time and mileafte shortage, added 
to the first price. “Gutta Percha” Tires are high 
grade “standard” tires and the mileage they 
render makes them the cheapest tire to buy.

“GUTTA
PERCHA:

TIRES'

V.

/-

section of the mechanical end of the 
CAr simplicity and convenience It
self. Mr. Eve pointed out a number 
o. Improvements of .value.

The lines of the Jewett are very 
graceful and the upholstering and 
finishing are of the very best. “But 
it is the price that goes with the 
quality and performance of the 
Jewett that will prove the big attrac
tion to the local buyers." said Mr. 
Eve.

The Dominion Garage reports that 
business to good and prospects for 
the 1922 season are very hopeful.

"Yleorge lesser, of Brooklyn. N.Y., 
was recently sentence*} to a term of 
ten years In Sing Sing for stealing 
an automobile.

Quality all Through

CANADIAN MADg

QMstu<0.

“The Elite”

Present
Price

Including Tax

$1,765.00
—Victoria—

WE ARE NEVER SATIS
FIED UNLESS OUR 

CUSTOMERS ARE

REVERCOMB
MOTORS

LIMITED
Distributors

OLDSMOBILE FEDERAL 
OAKLAND SIXES

Phone 270 925 Yates St.

Wc Give Standard

WILLARD
SERVICE
on All Batteries
With our experience and 

equipment we have a notion 
that we could work out a 
pretty fair sort of battery 
service without much help. 
But wc also have an idea 
that it wouldn’t measure up 
to the brand of service de
veloped for our use by the 
Willard Storage Battery 
Company of Canada, Lim
ited.

As Battery Headquarters 
we have the benefit of their 
years of experience, and of 
the definite national stand
ards of service they have 
been able to develop as a re
sult.

Come in ! No matter what 
make of battery you happen 
to have it needs the sort of 
attention provided by the 
Willard Standard of Service.

Rolfe Electric and 
Battery Co., Ltd*
ay Hionei NilNigljt Pheiys:

7290 3785 R-4638 R

Yatee at Quadra

THE TRUE FRIEND
Value of Necessity, Its Con

venience and Comfort, 
Realized

Every time you see an automobile, 
pause and remehnber you are seeing 
an asset to the community. It repre 
sents home-making, a vast pay-roll, 
the upkeep of thousands of families, 
and the pro-creator of Industry in 
every conceivable line, that has to do 
with money, that is made and apent 
here. Erroneously, by people that 
know nothing about it, the auto is re
garded as a sort of plaything, a plea 
*ant affair to whizz one about, and a 
glmcrack, designed to startle pedes
trians and carry around opulent folk 
who are too lazy to walk. All of 
which Is an ignorant misunderstand 
ing of the truth about the automobile. 
When one really understands the 
auto, and realizes its sterling Value 
as a necessity, convenience and com
fort, then is its true worth assayed 
Like the testing and proving of 
friendships, the automobile, aa ♦ho 
truest friend of progress, needs 
knowing before it la really under

Motor Heralds Progress.
In the back woods, they do not 

have autos. ^Neither do they have II 
braries. Or real music. Or the latest 
adjuncts to civilization. In the dark
est regions of the Jungles, they do 
not have autos, either, but prefer to 
tTek, barefooted, over thorny, trails 
and worship man-made deities, while 
they subsist upon their fellow flesh. 
In dark days, and through the trend 
of feudalism, the motive power was

the horse for the baron and the clogs 
for the yokel. In these days the 
mere prophecy of the norseleas car
riage would establish eligibility for 
the village stocks or the village 
ducking-stool as a penalty for wiz
ardry or witchcraft. • Darkness, ig
norance, primitiveness, are all on the 
side of the people that “have no use 
for the auto," while intelligence, pro
gress and civilized advancement are 
the forces that make the motor go, 
and do its part In mankind's progres
sion. For the same reason that the 
best, the most Intelligent, the most 
advanced folk now own and operate 
autos, it stands to reason that there 
is a sensible cause for the popularity 
of the motor car. Savanes do not 
motor. The most progressive people 
do. There is the difference? Draw 
between the extremes, and see who 
stand In the middle. They are the 
non-autoists; people who are con 
ditloned to be in that class, or others 
who prefer it that way.

SQUEAKS
In wheels are caused by 
dry weather and should 
be attended to.

We specialize on wheel 
work.

Work guaranteed. Try our 
service.

Taxicab owners operating in New . sure payment of any Judgment rq- 
York, Buffalo, and Rochester will be covered for death or Injury to persons 
required after July 1 to file with the or property caused in operation of "the 
state tax commission a personal bond machine. The bond must contain a 
with two sureties, a surety bond or | provision for continuing liability" nol- 
an Insurance policy for $2,500 to in- I withstanding any recovery.

SANDERS AUTO TOP CO.
TOP Auto Tops, Seat Covers 

Made and Repaired

I specialize in upholstering, so don't sit 
on those broken springs till they wear 
through and tear your clothes. Bring your 

7 cushions round and let me fix them.

Phone 4983
928 JOHNSON

^^AboveQuadra)

1407-11 
BROAD STREET 

RHONE 3212

WESTERN LTD.
Have you seen 1922 series 

Maxwell Touring? If not call 
around at 835 VIEW or PHONE 
2552 and we will be glad^to de
monstrate it for you.

91490 (Plus New Tax)

WE TAKE CARS IN TRADE

UNION

PRODUCTS

UNION
OIL

COMPANY
OF CANADA,LTD.u

—are the very finest for your car. Canadian refined Union Gasoline and Aristo Motor Oil as well as 
Distillate and Greases.

Union Oil Service Stations are the “SPOTLESS STATIONS” of Smiling Service. Here your needs 
will be attended to QUICKLY, CHEERFULLY and THOROUGHLY.

Purchase a Coupon Book and save lc a gallon. Union Oil Company Dealers are remarking »a their 
steady increasing business, and they are a unit in declaring that it is due to the high quality of our 
Gasoline. . *________ '  ..................—---------------- --------- ---------:——-------------- "-------- *-

Our dealers, all with the same smiling service, arc as fpllows:

Begg Motor Co.........................................935 View St.
C. V. Williams................................;.................. 720 View St.
Gorge Garage........................................... ..............Gorge Rd.
Sidney Service Station .................................... Sidney, B.C. *
H. A. Davie, Ltd.. .................. ...........................860 Yates St. .

| Douglas, Hillside and Government Sta........................Victoria, B C.
fi r |Z # C fi I Y»1'1" and Hlanaherd Sla. .......................................... Victoria. B.C.

w ^ 1 Georgia and Beatty Sta........................................... Vancouver, B.C.
—^ Æ ?- Heatings and Hornby Sts............... ...................... Vancouver, B. C.

ass 1 Granville and pacific Sts........................................ Vancouver, B.C.L LX L J I Twelfth St. and Queen’s Ave....................... ...... New Westminster
__ _ Columbia and Blackwood Sts...............................New Westminster

Remember, Union1' Oil Service Stations are for Y OUR convenience and YOUR use. Consideration for 
YOU is the thought of the men who have charge of them.

Union OH Company
Of Canada, Limited

DISTRIBUTING STATION— Vlewficld Road, Victoria, B. C.

Main Office:
411-420 GAMBIE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C. • Refinery:

PORT MOODY, B.C.

-djifjwt1- -g iMB»»

66
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•Hr, Hours: • e.«n. to « p.m. , WodnooOoy, 1 p.m. Soturdoy. 4 p.m.

Women’s All-Wool Bathing 
Suits at $4,95 and $5.95

Pure Wool Bathing Butts, in a fine knit weave, • 
in shades of paddy, royal, fawn and brown, 
black and peacock trimmed with contrasting 
colors. Special value at $4.95 and $5.95 

—Woman's Whttewear

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

2nd Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale
a

Women’s Suits at Low Prices-Monday

Veilings at Sale Prices
An opportunity to secure Veils at practical

ly half price. Veilings in plain and fancy mesh, 
scroll, spot and conventional.designs.
Values to 75c, on sale at, pertyard......... 29^
Values to 01.25, on sale at, per yard ... . ,59<1
Values to $1.95^ou sale at, per yard........98>

—Vellint», Main Floor

• l V

Women s High-Grade Suits
of Naw Tricotine—Wonderful Value

$49.75 and $29.75
High Grade Suits, in the newest models, novelty style and semi-tailored 

effects. Made of the best grade materials. Featuring the popular box 
coat, Peter Pan collars and hell sleeves. They are handsomely finished 
with embroidery or braid, and in sizes 14 to 46. Reg. to $75.00. On :sale 
at............. ........................... .................... .................... ............ .............. . $49.75

Suits of Navy Tricotine, in box coat effects, trimmed smartly with braid or 
embroidery, and with roll collar and bell sleeves. Sizes 14 to 42. Reg. to 
$55.00. On sale at...................................... .................... . • .................. $29.75
These are most exceptional values. Take advantage of the assortment

to secure a suit at a low price.

Knit Bloomers
—and—

Combinations
Summer Weights at 

Lower Prices
Combinations with low neck 

and short and no sleeves. 
- loose and tight knee: knit 

from a good quality Summer 
cotton; opera top. step-in 
styles ; sizes 116 to 42. Special

____  -, at. a suit, 751 to . $1.00
Women's “Harvey" Combinations, with short and no sleeves,, tailored 

tops. 0|>erH tops; loose and tight knee; sizes 36 to 44: Made non. c
good grade cotton and special value at to....................... •

Women s Lisle Thread Bloomers, of extra good wearing quality. They 
have elastic at waist and knee and arc finished with ribbons. In shad^ 
of flesh, white and blue. $1.00 to.......................... . ..........v. *

* ^ ' —Knit Underwear, Hrst Hour

A Great Selection of Fine, White 
Cotton Night Gowns

Representing Great Values

—Mantle», Kirat Floor

Women’s and Misses Suits
Navy, and Colored‘Serge 

and Tricotine
A Very Special Offering for the Sale

Suits in semi-tailored styles, all trimmed in a popular manner — — —
with braid and buttons. They are shown in black and white C 1 Q 7 k 
check, sand and navy. Most inviting value at, a suit.............. W I Ve ■ W

Semi Tailored Suits, of excellent grade tricotinc distinctively 
finished with buttons and braid trimmings. Others present the 
box coat style, with Peter Pan collars. These are neatly em- fi? H C |1 gl 
broidered, and all wonderful values at...................................... V ■ U ■ W

Hoc these Bargains in the Mantle Department.
—First Floor

A Great Selection of Women’s Up-to-Date Footwear
At $6.95 At $5.95

V-

Women's White Buck Oxfords, wide patent 
leather saddle: very fashionable.

Black Kid ajtd Patent, Turn Sole Strap 
Pumps, with a stylish buckle fastening.

Neat Brown Calf Brogue Oxfords. _____
Low Heel Sport Pumps, in black, patent and 

brown calf.
Smart Walking Oxfords, in patent a ml 

brown calf. And many others, values up 
to >10.00. On sale at .....................$6.95 t

Two-strap Pumps of White Buckskin, with 
white leather soles and military heels ; all 
sizes and widths. Kxlra apeciit vatne at. 
a pair........ .................................. $5.95

At $3.95
Smart Pumps in one-strap styles,.with turn 

soles and Baby bonis heels.
Military heel, onc-etrap Patent Pumps, and 

smart. Patent Walking Ox fonts, with mili
tary heels; $6.00 values at............$3.95

At $2.95
At $3.45

Unloading Sale Special Values 
in Women’s and Children’s 

— — HOSIERY — -
Women's Heather Mixture Wool Hose, with widd hem 

top. full fashioned, double heels and toes ; regular
*1,20. Unloading Sale Price, per pair............. 68<

Women's All-Wool Heather Mixture Hose, plain or 
ribbed with wide hem tops and wearing parts fully 
reinforced ; shown in shades of brown, greem gre\, 
sage, Lovat, camel and blue ; regular $1.50. Unload
ing Sale price, per pair .,................................ ..98^

Women’s Pure Silk Hose, with lisle Women’s Plain

One and Two-strap White Canvas Pumps 
and Oxfords, with flexible «oies anil mili
tary heels ...................................... $2.95

Women's White Eve's Cloth Pumps, with 
turn soles and military or Bahv Louis 
heels; one and two-strap styles ; covered 
heels. On sale at .......................... $3.45

—Women a Shoes. First Floor

Gowns of white cotton in slip-over 
and kimonn styles and neatly 
trimmed .with embroidery ; regu
lar $1.00 values. Oa sale at
cacti ........... BSf

Gowns of white cotton, trimmed 
with Torchon lace, and made in 
slip-over styles or button front 
styles; trimmed with embroidery 
values to $1.50. On sale at 98<t 

Gowns of white nainsook, in slip
over styles trimmed with colored 
embroidery and fancy stitching, 
others in button-front styles 
with long sleeves ; regular $1.75.
On sale at .........    $1.25

Gowns of fine white nainsook, 
trimmed with hand-embrekleeeo 
designs and with yoke of Val. 
lace and sleeves trimmed to 
match, other styles are trimmed 
with fine Swiss embroidery in 
white and fancy designs ; 
values to, $3.75. On sale at. 
each................................  $1.98

Gowns of good grade nainsook, em
broidered in blue and pink faney 
designa, others of pink crepet. 
yalues to_ $2.00. On_ sale at, 
each ................ ....................... $T.39

Gowns of high grade nainsook, 
some trimmed with Fashion 
French' embroidery, others with 
laec ; values to $2.50. On sale 
at  ............... ............. SI 49

Gowns of white nainsook, made 
with deep yoke of fine lace, in 
Empire effect, with wide satin 
ribbon, other gow ns of pink mull 
trimmed with lace ; values to 
$3.00. On sale at .......... $1.75

Gowns of fine white nainsook ami 
mull, daintily trimmed with lace 
ami embroidery ; shown- in vari
ous styles. Slipover or button- 
front: values to $4.75.' On sale 
at ...................   $2.98

—Whltewcar, First Floor

Sweaters
Special Unloading Sale Bargains at

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95 
$5.95, and $7.95

$2.95
$3.95
$4.95
$5.95
$6.95

' FancÿKnlt"Sweaters,"madi- witTi'liixodjt, eïiTlar hmThârrovf'Tiêlr. etTtïPT 
null-over or tie-back styles ; waistline length with sash ties, and shown 

turquoise, American Beauty, Paddy aud jade.in shades black, grey.
Each a bargain at..................................................................................... :

Medium Weight All-Wool Sweaters, for presenTwenr. They are made 
with a tuxedo collar of brushed wool and have narrow belts and two 
pockets. Sizes 36 to 42. In shades of mauve, grey, green, tan, black 
and grey, pink ami grey, coral and grey. Very pretty Sweaters, and
on sale at, each................. ...........................................................................

All-Wool Sweaters, in plain and fancy drop stitch, and designed with 
tuxedo collars and belts and two pockets. In popular shades of peacock 
and pearl, tan, purple, and grey, black and white, paddy and white,
navy and grey and rose. Sizes 36 to 42. On Sale at............................ .’

Jersey Cloth and Knitted Wool Sweaters, of an excellent grade. They 
arc made with Tuxedo collars, narrow belts and two pockets. They 
arc show n in shades of flamingo, paddy and American Beauty, and 
trimmed with self colored buttons. Sizes 34 to 44, and on sale at, each... 

Jersey and Knitted Wool Sweaters, in plain or combination colors in fancy 
weave or plain Jersey cloth. The shades featured are tan and grey, 
black and white, purple and orange, Jlame, black, peacock, turquoise 
aud heather mixtures. Astonishing values at

tops and double soles and heels ; 
in shades of black, white, brown.

y grey, polo and niekle ; regular 
$1.25. Unloading Sale, pair. 98£

Women's Fancy Ribbed Golf Hose,
with double feet and high spliced 
heels; shown in shades of tan, 
brown, grey, coating and mole; 
regular $1.75. Unloading Sale 

------Price,-per pair ........ $1.25
Women's Fine Lisle Hose, plain 

and ribbed, full fashioned, with 
wide lisle hem; in shades of 
black, grey, navy and white; 
regular *1.25. Unloading Sale 
Price, per pair..................... 98>

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, fully re
inforced; an excellent hose which 
will retain its lustre after wash
ing; -shown.dn shades of.. black, 
brown, navy, grey, niekle and 
wlpte : regular 85e. Unloading 
Sale Price, per pair............ 65>

Fancy Silk Hose, with lace rffeet
frouts aiid dropstitch. A smart 
hose with neat fitting ankles ; in 
black, brown and white ; regular 
$1.75. Unloading Sale Price, per 
pair ................................ $1.25

Silk Hose, with 
wide garter hem tops, full fash
ioned and double lisle feet aud 
heels; in shades of brown, black, 
white, navy, grey, silver and 
camel ; regular $2.00. Unloading 
Sale Price, per pair .... $1.25

Heavy Quality Silk Hose, with 
ribbed garter tops, double heels 
and toes in all the new and 
wanted shades; regular $2.25.

—Unloading—Sale Price, $1.50 -
Children's Half Socks, in white 

with colored cuff to;w. Unload
ing Sale Price, per pair .. . 35>

Boys’ Heavy 2-1 Ribbed Cotton
Hose, in black only ; sizes to 
11. Unloading Sale Price, at. per 
pair ....................................  50<*

Girls' Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose, in
_hlaek. l>ro\vn. or white with 
double feet and heels. Unloading 
Sale Price, pair, 59> and 60<*

Boys' and Girls' Cotton Hose, in
hlae-k. white and bro wn. A strong 
wearing hose, per pair....... 35c*

Children’s Ribbed Cotton Hose, in
Mack, white and brown. Unload
ing Sale Price, per pair ...25>

—Blouses, First Floor
• • 1

Just a Few of the Many Real Bargains in the 
Children’s Keady-to-Wear

—Sweaters, First Floor

Corsets for Summer Wear at $2.25
A Corset Made Specially for the Warm Days, modeled from open mesh 

material, with medium bust, long skirt ; in white only ; sizes 21 to 28.
Big value at ............................ ..............................................,,..$2.25

Bandeau Brassieres, of pink or white repp, made with elastic at hack ; 
sizes 32 to 44. Very special value at, each .............................. ...75£

—Corset», First Floor

Women’s Dressing Gowns, $2.50
Dressing Gowns of Excellent Grade Cotton Crepe, trimmed with hands 

of satin, and in shades of rose, mauve, navy, saxe and sky. Values 
—to-$lk75-fer . . .----- ----------------—-— ................ .................$2.50

—First Floor

Select Steel and Brass Beds at Unloading Sale Prices
Simmons’ Square Steel Tubing Beds, made 

with continuous posts and heavy up
right fillers; finished in Circassian wal-' 
nut; size 4ft. «in. Special at $25.00 

Simmons’ Steel Beds, with 1%-inch con
tinuous posta and cane panels ; finished 
in ivory color ; sizes 3ft. 3-in. and 4ft.
6-in.............. ..A......................$18.50

Brass Beds, with 2-inch posts and five 1- 
ineli upright fillers; size 4ft. 6in, wide. 
Excellent value at ................... $19.90

Brass Beds, with 2-inch continuous jxists 
and rive upright fillers; size 4ft. 6in.
Big valuei at .................... $19.00

Simmons ’ Beds, with square steel eout in il
eus posts and nine upright fillers; shown 
in Circassian walnut color ; 4ft.6in. size.
Special at ................................   ,$31.90

Brass Beds, with 2-inch posts and 2-inch 
top rod, with heavy ball corners; they 
jiave five l^-inch fillers and 4ft. 6in. 
Special at ................................ $33.50

Children's Flannelette Gowns, in
slip-over styles, with square neck 
and finished with fancy stitch.

1 Values to $1.25 at................. 69<*
Children's Heavy Cotton Crepe Ki- 

monas, floral or embroidered, in 
colors of pink,saxe.or rose; sizes 
for the ages of 5 to 14 years. 
Values to $2.50. Unloading Sale 
1‘ricc ..................  $1.7.5

Children’s Wool and Cotton Mix
ture Bathing Suits, in maroon
and navy ; trimmed in various 
shades; sizes for the'ages of 4 to 
12 years at .......................... 98>

Cotton Bathing Suits, with girdles, 
for girls; in orange and black, 
navy aud orange; sizes from 2 to 
8 years. Special at, per suit, 85<

Children’s Novelty Pinafores, of
excellent grade chintz ; sizes for 
the ages of 2 to 6 years, $1.25

Children's Woolen Bathing Suits, 
in shades of navy, green, blue 
and maroon; sizes for 4 to 10 
years. Unloading Bale Price,
only ................................ $2.50

Children’s Navy Blue Reefer Coats, 
of good grade serge, trimmed 
with brass buttons and pocket ; 
sizes for 4 to 8 years. Values 

— $7.50. Unloading Sale. $4.75 
Children’s Navy Berge Dresses, in 

sizes for the ages of 7 to 12 
years ; designed in neat styles,

' with square or round necks, turn 
down collar, and trimmed with 
embroidery, silk» braid and but
tons, the skirts made full, some 
pleated from waist and trimmed 
with braid and small buttons. 
Regular $8.50 values. Unloading 
Sale Price.........................$3.98

— —Children's, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Hours: • a.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.mf, Saturday, • p.m.

Silk Net Lace
Embroidered in Gold and Silver, $2.00 

to $5.75 Values on Sale at 98< 
White Silk Net Lace, embroidered in silver or

goldr^-

Black Silk Net Lace, embroidered in silver ; 10 
to 36 inches wide. At, a yard ......... 98#

t—Laces, First Floor

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

2nd Manufacturers' Unloading Sale
— 11 11 . ' ■ .......■■■■■■■ .................. ! ■■■ ■■■■ ... ■■■.................. .......................... ............... ..

Borsalino Hats—Reg. $8.50—for $5.00

Men’s Combinations at 
$3.00 a Suit

Men’s Fine White Mercerised Cotton Elastic 
Sib Combinations. Stanfield’s garments 
suitable for hot weather wear. They have 
short sleeves and are knee length. On sale, 
at, a suit..................... ........................$3.00

—Men's Fumlnshlngs, Main Floor

Women’s Purses and 
Swagger Bags

Vanity Purses, lined with silk and 
fitted with small purse and mirror. 
Shown in four different colors.

Swagger Bags, well lined W fitted 
with mirror and purse and have 
strong clasp. Values to $3.75. On
sale at .................................. $2.98

Women’s Vanity Purses, of real lea
ther, in shades of brown, gray and 
blue. In pin seal or grain seal. 
Well made utility purses with strap
handles. Each.................... $1.35

Women’s Strap Purses, in envelope 
style, made of black sheepskin in 
a strong frame. TheVnave three 
compartments and ticket poc
ket. Special at, each....... $1.25

—Main Floor

STILL GREAT QUANTITIES OF THE
Going at Unloading Sale Prices

SILKS
36-inch Colored Pailette, Reg.

$2.50 Value at $1.59
This is an exceptionally well made Silk, and 

reliable when made up in dresses or waists 
shown in shades of nigger, pink, coral, 
grey, sky, turquoise, mauve, green and 
black, at, a yard .............. .$1.50

36-inch Navy Duchess, Reg.
$2.95 Value at $1.98 Yd.

A Silk of very brilliant finish and most 
durable ; shown in a desirable shade of 
navy and special value at, a yard $1.98
44-inch Ratine at, a Yard, $1.25

A most desirable material for sport suits 
and separate skirts, and will give wonder
ful wear; shown in shades of pink, lemon, 
ecru, natural, sky, mauve, jade, peacock, 
old rose and henna. Special, yard $1.25

36-inch Figured Linings, Reg. $2.95 
Values, On Sale at, a Yard, $1.98

A lining that will give wonderful service 
because of its wearing quality, and will 
add life to any garment in which it is 
used. Supplied in all designs. Special
at ................. .................... .'............ $1.08

x
40-inch Silk Georgette, Reg.

$2.50 Value at, Yard, 98c
We are very fortunate in being able to pro

cure a few more pieces of this excellent 
grade Georgette on which we give this 
low quotation. We have it in shades of 
black, navy, white and green. A, won
derful bargain at, a yard . .............08#

36-inch Figured Baronette, Reg.
$3.50 Value at $1.98

Novelty Baronette Satin, suitable for suits 
and separate skirts; in shades of Pekin, 
Bermuda, orchid, canna anti orange. 
Special, ........... .............................. $1.08
27-inch Figured Raw Silk, Reg. 

$1.50 Value at, Yard, 69c
This Silk, so much appreciated for its high 

wearing qualify and general utility, is 
offered in cream, natural and blue 
grounds. A great bargain, a yard, 69#

Striped and Plaid Taffetas, Reg. to 
$5.75, On Sale at $1.98 a Yard

A silk showing smart stripes and striking 
plaids, in beautiful colorings. It is shown 
in widths of 36 to 39 inches and is one
of the big values at ............. ...$1.98

I v? —Silks, Main Floor

Men’s Silk Lisle 
and Cotton

SOCKS
Special Values

Men's Silk Lisle Socks,.-tSîTîto- 
line” Brand. They are well 
made, easy on the feet, and 
will wear well. In white, black 
and colors. On sale, 2 pairs 
for..................... .. J...........75 ?

Marathon Brand Cotton Socks,
in white, black and colors. 
Special value at, a pair . 25?

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale 
Bargains in

Women’s House Dresses
House Dreesw-ef -goed gratle-plabl Print House Dimes iti light and 

ginghams, in many attractive dark shades; fancy chintz and
-^"styles and “Mary Pickford” cretonne house dresses, and

styles in striped ginghams, with others of plaid ginghams. Many
white collars. Oh sale at, $2.90 new styles to select from. Regu-

Bungalow Dresses of fancy stripe lar to $2.75. On sale at, $1.08
prints. Some designed in loose House Dresses of blue and pink 
fitting styles and others with checked ginghams, made with
elastic at waist. On sale at 08# wide sash and side pockets and

House Dresses of excellent grade trimmed with dainty organdie
prints, in various colors. They collars. Also various other styles
are made with white, turndown in crepe, ehambray and sateen.
collar, and neatly finished ; values On sale at .........................$3.00
$1.75 at ........|j|>..............$1.20 _ House Dresses, First Floor

Outing Shirts For Men
Special Values For the Unloading Sale
Men’s White Outing Shirts, in a Men's White Cotton Outing Shirts,

fancy cotton crepe, made with a with self satin stripe with re
self satin stripe and designed versible collar attached, pocket
with turn down collar attached, and hand cuffs ; all sizes.
pocket and band cuffs to but- Special at ................. . .$1.75
ton; sizes 14 to 16; . At, Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts,
each ...................................$1.75 with turn-down collar attached,

Men's Soft Finish, Cotton Outing pocket and hand cuffs. At,
Shirts, patterned in a fancy each .$1.50
colored stripe and made with White Cotton Repp Shirts, with
turn dirwn'CUHirrattached, pevkrt turn-downe»llarattaulieiLpuckct
anil band cuff; sizes 14 to 16 and band cuffs; all sizes at,
neck. On sale at, each $1.75 each .$1.85

—Mens Furnishings, Main Floor

Rubber Garment’s For Infants at 
, Sale Prices

Infants’ Jiffy Pants, in white, champagne, and pink. Special at .. .50# 
Infants’ Jiffy Pants, in white, finished at the knee with blue and pink

ribbons and rosette. Special at ...................................................... 75#
Crib and Pram Sheets, of extra good grade’ sanitary rubber. Special 

at ....................... -,............,.,,,,,,.,..,..,..,,,....$1.25
c —Infants*, First Floor

Comforters at Sale Prices
An assortment of oddments that have accumulated' during the season 

and must be fold at a reduction that will be certain to clear them out.
Comforters, valued regularly at $5.00, at............... ........................$3.50
Comforters, valued regular to $9,75, at  ................................... $5.25

—Staple Dvpt,

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
Unloading Sale Prices Continues

25c Seidlitx Powders, per box .,.16?
25c Large Pkte. Finest Epsom Salts,

2 for ..................................... 25?
50c Large Sise Humphries* Concentrat

ed Witch Haael ....................... 30?
S1.0Q Heavy Petrolatum ............. 50?
40c Persian Sherbet .................. ..25?
50c Persian Sherbet ................... 33?
75c Woodward*» Gripe Water ...48?
36c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil .......19?
50c Lithia Tablet. ...................... 42?
50© Zambuck .........     32?
$100 Vie de Peau Hair Tonic .....50? 

v —Main Floor

Misses’ and Women’s 
Better Grade

Specially Marked for the 
Unloading Sale

$9.75, $14.90, $19.75
Neat Taffeta, sizes 14 to 20, in a great many styles, and neatly 

trimmed with ruffles, in pin tucks and bouquets. On sale 
at .......................................... ,,.....................................$9.75

Navy Serge and Tricotine Dresses, sizes 16 to 20 in many smart 
styles and all the newest ideas, and trimmed with braid and 
fancy stitching. Special at ....... r........................$9.75

Tricolette Dresses, designed for stout figures, and most attrac
tively trimmed with beads and braids. Shown in shades of 
nigger brown, navy and black. Sizes 14 to 46. On Sale
at........................................... ....................................$14.00

Silk Dresses nf high grade, including our best taffetas, all grouped together and offered at 
a low price. There are many styles in black, navy and brown, trimmed with contrasting 
shades, ribbons, wool embroidery and floral effects. Sizes 14 to 20. At........... . $19.75

—Mantles, First Floor

Great Stocks of Sheetings and Pillow Cottons at. 
Manufacturers’ Unloading Sale Prices

63-Inch Canadian Sheeting, on sale at, a yard. 53# and........... ......... .................. . 75#
72-Inch Canadian Sheeting, on sale at, a yard, 63# and ................. ..................................90#
80 Inch Canadian Sheeting, on sale at, a yard, 73# and ................................................$1.10
90-Inch Canadian Sheeting; on sale at, a yard, 83# and ................................................$1.25
72-Inch Canadian Sheeting, twill, on sale, a yard ........... ............................................... 78#
80-Inch Canadian Twill Sheeting, on sale at. a yard ................................................. S5#
72-Inch English Sheeting, on sale at, a yard, $1.15 and ...............  $1.35
80-Inch English Sheeting, on sale at, a yard, $1.30 and . ......................................  $1.50
90-Inch English Sheeting, on sale at, a yard, $1.50 and .......................................... $1.75

Best Grade Unbleached Sheeting ___
54-Ifieh, nil sale at 49# a yard ;-70 inch on gàlé’¥L"ï"yiwl’.T.”........................................ 69#
60-Inch, on sale at 59# a yard; 80-inch on sale at, a yard........................ 75#

Pillow Circular Cotton
All pure grade, from high-grade Egyptian and American cottons.

40-Inch Circular Cotton, on sale at, a yard, 45#, 55#, 85# and ............................. 90#
42-Inch Circular Cotton, on sale at, a yard, 50#, 60#. 05# and..................  $1.00
44-Inch Circular Cotton, on sale at, a yard, 55#, 65# and .......................................05#

Borsalino Hats
Regular $8.50 Values 

—For—

$5.00
100 “Borsalino’’ Hats, in new Spring shapes ; one of the best hats 

made; shown in all the latest shades. This is an opportunity to 
get a hat that will give lasting service. Regular $8.50 values at, 
each ..................................................................... .............. $5.00

Men's Straw Boater-Shape Hats;
new goods just opened up; all 
neat shapes, well finished; all 
sizes. Values $2.50, on sale at,
each . .Trrr..............-.., $1.75

Children’s Cotton JSats, in a great 
cheeks, blue and fancy trimmed, 

-to $1.25 on sale at .....................
An Odd Lot of Straw Hats, at ....

Men’s Fur Felt Hats, new Spring, 
styles, Fedora shapes, all shades 
and sizes. A serviceable hat for 
a low price. Regular $3.50 values

--- atr TT777T777TT7T . ; r. . 7 . $1.50
variety of styles, in white and tan 

Practical hats for the kiddies. Values
......................... ............................75#
............................................... ...25#

—Hats. Main Floor

Bed Springs and Mattresses
Complete at Unloading Sale Prices
Simmons’ Square Steel Beds, in walnut or mahogany finish, fitted 

with “no sway” springs and a Simmons’ green label mattress; 
size 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. The three complete ..,$46.80

Simmons’ Steel Tubing Beds, ivory or walnut finish, and fitted 
with “no sway” springs and Simmons’ white label mattresses ; 
3ft. 3 in. and 4 ft. 6 in. wide. A complete bed outfit for $41.00

I —Furniture, Second Floor

Spécial Terms Offer Good Only Until June 15th

$2.50 
DOWN 

BALANCE TO 
SUIT

OSCILLATOR

DOLLY CREAM DYES
For curtains, now In stock

—Toilet Articles Section

DR. WATSON’S TONIC STOUT
Composed of malt, hpps, kola, dande

lion. etc. In the right proportion 
to make 1H gallons of refreshing 
nutritious beverage, tonic 
and non-alcoholic ............. 30c

Fly Proof Meat Safes 
On Sale

Fly time is hère and 
you will need a meat safe 
that you may rely upon. 
We have a selection from- 
which you may select the 
size you need and made 
to give the best results. 

Small size... .$3.29 
Medium size . .$4.29 
Large size.... $5.20

Hardware, Lower Main Floor

British Axminster Rugs
Special Sizes at a Low Price

These British Axminster Rugs, are woven in one 
piece and are shown in finest conventional and Ori
ental designs. The sizes are different, specially 
suitable for long, narrow rooms.

Sizes 9 ft. 10 in. x 13 ft, 1 in.................$75.00
Size 8 ft. 2 in x 11 ft. 6 in. ..............$55.00
Size 5 ft. 7in. x 7 ft. 6 in...................... $25.50
Size 4 it 6in. x 7 ft. 6 in. at ......................$19.50

—Carpet», Second .Floor

This most modern electric washing machine with its full swinging 
electrically driven wringer is the means of saving you a( least 52 days 
a year of drudgery. It is the greatest value ever offered in a high grade 
electric clothes washer.

The special offer of only $2.50 down 
and the balance as low as $2.50 per week 
or monthly payments if desired, makes 
it possible for you to enjoy the leisure 
and comfort of a dependable ever ready 
electric laundress and actually be money 
ahead at the end of the year.

Call and see the store demonstration, 
and arrange for a FREE trial in your 
home, positively without obligation.*

t —Hardware Dept

i A
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Latest News Gleanings From the Old Land

Statues of Great Actors Still in 
Niches, However

“Midnight Follies” Brings 
Back Interest to Night Life

Alhambra Again Music Hall, 
But Soda Fountain Re 

places Bar
London, June 3S-Th<>re was 

a private view this afternoon of 
the reconstructed interior of 
Drury Lane Theatre. Since it 
opened during the Restoration 
Drury Lane has been three times 
rebuilt. This time the shell has 
been left, but a year has been 
spent taking out the whole of the 
interior and remodelling it from
top to bottom. '

Old frequenters will sentimentally 
Ileplore the loss of familiar land
marks. but the Characteristic en 
trance with Its great vestibule, the 
rotunda, and the noble sweeping 
staircases have been left much ad 
they were except for a general bright
ening. The statues of the great ac-

Northcliffe Startles 
Readers by Hammering 

Own Newspaper Stock
London, June 3.—Much excite

ment and f peculation ha* been 
aroused in financial and newspaper 
circles here by an extràordinâ»/ 
paragraph which appeared In all of 
Lord Northcllffe‘s newspaper* In the 
laet few days frankly and deliber
ately hammering the stock of the 
company owning his papers. The 
notice reads:

"It is reported that a block of de
ferred shares of £ 1 each In Asso
ciated Newspaper*. Limited, proprie
tors of the Daily Mail, the Evening 
News, and the Weekly Dispatch are 
being offered for aale at £3. I Os. 
each Seeing that 750,000 deterred 
shares have been issued by the com
pany, and that there has been Is
sued in addition a total of 1.100,000 
preferred and ordinary shares, the 
price named for the deferred shares 
would appear to place an exagger

ated value upon the earning power 
of the company and the intrinsic 
\alue of its assets. Holding such 
shares confers no political or literary 
Influence whatever, control being in 
the hands of one Individual."

That individual, of course, is 
Northcliffe. Among other large de
terred stock holders are H. A. 'llarms- 
worth. his brother, and Hlr John El- 
lernuyi, the shipping magnate. Nat- 
urally. It is not supposed that either 
of these is trying to sell his Interest, 
but the question is being asked 
whether, since -Northcliffe started hi* 
recent attack oh millionaires In the 
newspaper business who are not real 
Journalists, one of this class may not 
be trying to clear out at a fat profit. 
It Is also assumed here that howevêr 
much Northcliffe might like to buy 
in shares he naturally would not be 
Inclined to pav the price quoted.

KEEPS OFF OLD AGE, 
EH 
El

Ballet, Master of Mysteries, 
Makes Admission to Court

Any

four or five week*, then the promis 
ing pupils are separated from the 
backward ones, and exceptionally 
talented birds are gly^n a special 
tutor who whistles to them or plays 
tunes on the flute or flageolet.

The ideal training gives the bird 
four distinct notes—the water note, 
which, as the name Implies, is a rip
pling gurgle; the whistling note, the 
flute note and the rolling note, which 
is a continuous melody, splendidly 
rising and falling.

El
tore are .till In their niches, and the 
mellow painting by Romney glows on 
h new yellow wall.

One hundred and fifty thousand 
rounds has been spent on the new 
auditorium—about the total cost or 
the theatre when It was opened a lit
tle more than a century ago. The 
four old-fashioned tiers and massive 
circular walls have been replaced, 
and within the widened space, which 
Is now square Instead of round, has 
been constructed a three-tier house 
built on a cantilever principle, each 
balcony supported on steel frames 
and cross girders built Into the walls.
The result Is a much more spacious- 
looking theatre, and it holds far more
**The scheme of decoration ts thor
oughly fashionable with its combin
ations of pearl grey, Italian Pink,
Wedgwood bronze and bronze gilt.

Jazzing Up at Midnight
The l-i Métropole n,B estannsnment in uxi

night Lollies - At the «Ç>te' Métropole th«ir . bale -dye*
has survived Its troubled Infancy ana^ 
begun to develop a quite lu*ty 
growth. The leading-strings of offl- 
risHimReti'-n iw- etUl tiw*-, but they 
are net obtrusive, and if one omits 
to look for them, and omits to listen 
to suggestions of what might be man
aged if only there were freedom more 
closely approximate to the American 
model, the entertainment is undoubt
edly a real success.

Originally "The Midnight Follies » 
was Intended to be an entertainment 
merely for the hour and a half be
tween theatre closing and supper-tlm*
< losing. On most nights it Is still 
just that; but once a week there is 
a longer night, and on these longer 
night* even the American who fled 
back to Paris because London nights 
were too dull would Arid complete 
satisfaction. There is dancing from 
10 to-U; there Is -a medley danc
ing and supper eating and variety 
turns from 11 to 12.30; and then for 
h couple of hours there Is more 
dancing. In the middle period you 
may dance between the soup and the 
fish; listen to Mr. Jack Hulbert or 
Miss Cicely Courtneidge—or both of 
them together—between the fish and 
the lamb; watch a couple of Spanish 
dancers hytWeen the lamb and the 
ice: dance again before the coffee

Dyes More Hair Than 
Person in Country

I-ondon June 3.—M. Pallet, a 
master of mysteries, has not discov
ered the elixir of youth, but he does 
know how to stave off fhe appear
ance of age. For it Is his rather pa
thetic mission In life to persuade the 
world that thousands of people are 
much younger than they know them
selves to be. Their gray hairs would 
give away the secret and Mr. Ballet, 
therefore, takes care that the gray 
hairs assume a dark or cendre or 
golden tint. , *

Dyed Hair for Many.
M. Ballet, a wttiteee in the King’s 

Bench Division recently, modestly 
told the Judge that he •considered" 
he had dyed the hair of more per
sons that any other individual in the 
universe. Each year 18.000 ladies visit 
his establishment in Oxford Street to 
ixav« their -hair dyed, or, rather. 
18,000 visits are paid by ladies who 
come three or four tUpes In the year 
as the growth of their hair makes It 
necessary to apply fresh dye to fhe
roots.

The "rejuenator" ts put on with 
brush and all the hair is dyed at 

the first application. After that only 
the new growth is treated, unless a 
lady changes her mind and desires to 
change the color of her hair. M. 
Ballet estimated that for ever/ 100 
women he treats sixteen or eighteen 
men. but they hfrtf to* go to hf 
every month.

Regards Matter Philosophically, 
Mr. Ballet regards the matter phil

osophically but with compassion, 
especially when he talks about the

1 . nnm. f -> V» I m k.flouu. 4 npeople who come to him because In 
their employment It is necessary to 
disguise their age or fall out of the 
race. Amongthe working -women he j 
has many shop assistants whose em- , 
ployets like the women behind the 
counter to have a fresh, bright ap
pearance. Most of the men are busi
ness managers or hold other respon
sible positions.

' Men never dye their hair because 
they want to look beautiful. I have 
onlv had one man Who did." he said, 
and he sa* a foreigner who was 

marrying a girl much younger than

iilicts"
Tricks Involving Cruelty Would 

Be Restricted by New 
Report

London. June 3.—There will lbe 
drastic restrictions in trained anima^ 
performances in Great Britain if 
Parliament approves recommenda
tion» In a forthcoming report of the 
House of Commons committee which 
has been investigating the matter for 
the last six months, it was stated to
day.

The committee concluded cruelty 
was necessary in the training of ani
mals and will propose a ban on trick» 
involving * serious risks to animals 
and without aducatlonaL-value.. The 
proposed restrictions wlib apply par
ticularly to the performances by the 
larger carnivora, zndtaa Hons, tigers 
and big apes bh the ground that these 
are dangerous. ' , _

It will be recommended that animat 
trainers shall be registered and the 
Government shall have greater power 
and facilities for Investigating the 
actual training of animals.^

Princess’s Son Got 
$500,000 at Marriage 

But Now Has to Work; 
New Lady Politician

ÜCAEW 
IEI

ROW AT HENLEY
Australian Eight Start Contro

versy With Request to 
Compete

Loudon, June 3, Aristocratic 
Henley, the English oarsman’s 
annual fixture, is greatly embar
rassed by the necessity of making 
an important decision between 
sportsmanship and ancient tra 
dition. It must define the re
quisite social caste of ot.ramen
as effecting empire relations of 
the first consideration.

The Issue r as «brought \ip by the 
cabled demand of the champion Mol 
bourne eight of their amateur status 
will be recognised. The crew Includes 
a locomotive fireman and driver, 
fitter, a carpenter, a clerk and the 
skipper of a steamship. AH are ama
teurs under the Amateur Athletic 
Union rules, but the rules of Henley, 
which always have been considered a 
preserve of the socially prominent 
classes, are quite different.

Henley defines an amateur as one 
who has never "rowed" or steered In 
any race for stake or money: know
ingly competed against a professional 
for any prize; taught or assisted at 
athletic exercises for profit; been 
employed In any boats In any manual 
labor for wages ; by trade or em
ployment for wages been a mechanic, 
artisan or laborer, or engaged in 
menial duty."

Henley stewards declare the nues 
tion is one of muscles, not snobbery. 
They say the rule was not dictated by 
any snobbish feeling, hut because a 
man who earns his living by muscle 
is presumed to be filter than an or
dinary amateur. . Thé feeling among 
the foremost amateur rowing clubs 

that If the rule Is relayed In favor 
of the Australian team It will be but 
the beginning of the end of the pres
ent exclusive status of the classic 
regattas.

"Bossy" Phelps, professionally con 
necjted with the Leander and Varsity 
clubs and one of the best known fig
ures in rowing circles on the Thames, 
says: "I hope the rules will never 
be broken down. If a man la a work
ing man he is absolutely excluded. 
Take a clerk in an office, who is sit 
ting all day. and then take a black 
mith. who uses his muscles all day 

who la the fitter mtBT*
On the other hand, a prominent of 

flcial of Australia House said h« 
hoped the Melbourne oarsmen would 
be allowed to compere. "You mult 
remember." he said, "that the manual 
worker in Australia Is rightly re
garded as being quite as good as and 
the social equal of anybody else. Our 
regatta on the Yarra Yarra attracts 
enormous crowds and is patronized 
by all classes, from the Governor- 
General down. If the people who are 
the backbone of the Commonwealth 
should l>e barred here for a social rea
son the effect upon Australian pub
lic opinion is bound to be bad."

VI

BRITAIN WILL MAKE 
SOUTHAMPTON POR 
GREATEST IN WORLD

Ocean Liners to Go Up Thames 
to London Docks

Push Back Channel by Miles 
of Great Piers

The professional entertainers come 
down a wide staircase to the dance 
floor and give their turns on a level 
with the supper-eaters, but they may 

' hoVWejfl* triage drew* «wi-4-hey may 
not mix with the audience. This is 
the more notable difference between 
the London and the New York way 
of running "The Midnight Follies."

Like Old Times
Londoners need no longer com

plain that they have to go as far from 
the hub of the pleasure world as 
Holbortl or Victoria to find a variety 
show. Sir Oswald Stoll took the 
films oiit of the- Alhambra and re
opened it as n music hall. The trou
ble with this house has been that, 
despite its gigantic size, the seating 
accommodation was comparatively 
small. That has been altered by 
some clever rearrangement which In 
creases the holding capacity without 
causing discomfort.

The prices of seats have gone down 
agreeably. There is a nlnepenny 
gallery, and the best stalls are only 
flve shillings. But the old Stagers 
will not find anything like the old 
once-nightly West End hall, with its 
ritual of raThshnes*. This is to be 
• family house.” with three shows 
day. and on top of the bars has come 
that foreign imitation of a gentler 
<lay—thé ice cream soda fountain. 
One ran hardly picture the old guard 
watching Dan Léno over a "peach 
sundae."

The music hall of the tradition wai 
essentially English. It found the 
models for, it* shrews and toper* In 
the T»ndon Ftrmts.. But Sir Oswald 
Stoll's first "bill Ameri
can Influence that bus deluged us 
with ragtime and revue. There were 
two good _Ameriran comedians, and 
even Miss Ella Retford, most ob
viously English, had to sing about 
the sun going down In Dixie. But 
there was one item fof the die-hards. 
A singer advertised as "the new 
comedian" appeared with a red nose, 
battered evening dress, a broken 
straw hat, and made a Joke about 
Charlie Peace. That’s going back far 
enough, surely !

first e¥glïsh woman

BARRISTER SWORN IN
London. June J—Dr. lier William, 

of Oxford thl, week wai • called." or 
norn In. aa the first woman barris
ter in Enelsnd. The ceremony took 
place In the famous parliament Room 

TeuuOr. the old Law 
Inn off Float St-*e*

himself."
A desire to retain their beauty and 

a sheer dislike of acknowledging their 
age are the reasons that bring most 
of his women customers, and women 
of eighty gersjat in wearing tinted
ha,1‘No one could guess." said M. 
Ballet, "how many of the people one 
sees have had their hair dyed, but 
von don't see- manv gray^ ladies now. 
The hair is dyed so skilfully^hat it 
is not suspected."

Pathos of Situation.
The pathos of this business doe*vnot 

attach only to the customer who is. 
Indeed, apt to be optimistic. M. Ballet 
is an artist. He studies the Individual 
and knows that not only should hair 
of a certain tint go with a certain 
complexion but that expression, age. 
character, and manner should all be 
taken into account. His clients pay 
no attention at all to these considera
tions. They like to foll®w. \*** 
in hair, however unsuitable to them. 
The fashion of the moment is for 
cendT<r Shades, mousy browns. wUU 
hardly a tint of red or gold 

The practice of dyeing hair is mom 
widespread thixtl ever befonv 
Ballet, speaking with thirty -two 
years’ experience. For one thing the 
advertisements have accustomed 
thousands of people to the Idea, and^
for another the war bright prema
ture gray hair. and. though hair that 
has whitened through worry or Ill
ness often regains its color, people 
have had recourse to dyes. A curloys 
tact Ik that working close under a 
gas light frequently turns hair gray 
before Its time. _________

Canary Bird Schools 
Turn Out Songsters 

Taught Note by Note
London. June 3.—A singular but 

Interesting profession is that of the 
man who teaches canary birds to

Such schools are to be found In 
various parts of Yorkshire and Lan 
cashlre and are well patronised, for, 
contrary ie general belief, the un
trained canary is rarely a good song
ster. The fault with untrained birds 
ts that they attempt to imitate every 
sound they hear and frequently spoil 
their natural song. At school they 
are taught to reproduce perfectly cer
tain notes produced by a "bird organ," 
a contrivance something like a barrel 
organ, and one note must bé mastered 
before another is learned.

TBe tinBTiWtlPary course may

London. June 3.—The Marquis of 
Carlsbrooke. Princess Beatrice's eld 
est son, who recently spent some 
time in the Guaranty Trust Com 
rany's office In New York learning 
the business, has now been appointed 
or. the Board of Directors of Lever's 
Sunlight Soap Company, with à sal
ary of $10.000. He is said to possess 
seme aptitude for affairs and, like 
other young scions of the royal fhm 
hy. needs the money

He married Lady Irene Dension, the 
s.ster of the Earl of Londesborough 
a tall, stately blonde, who brought 
him a fortune of $500.000. Thé money 
left-Jm*. -mother by Qiieen -Victoria boa. 
been largely eaten into by the main 
tenance of her family of four, one 
daughter and three sons, two of 
whom are noW dead. " Since her mar 
nage It Is understood that QueeTT 
"Ena." provided for her favorlt 
brother. Lord Leopold Mountbatten, 
who died the other day

To Perpetuate Name.
Sir Neville Pearson's mother de
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London, June 3.—Great Bri
tain is determined to retain her 
maritime supremacy not only by 
making Southampton the 
world’s gieatest port, but it is 
expected in h few months to 
make it possible for passengers 
from New York to land in the 
heart of London via ttye Thamea 
according to influential men be
hind the present development 
schemfs.

The Southampton plan Is to push 
the sea out and make room for new 
docks, while the use of the Thames 
by the greatest ocean liners Is only 

matter of time.
The Southwestern Railway Com 

pany, which owns the Southampton 
port docks, has submitted plans to 
the Southampton Borough Council for 
an ambitious scheme which would 
cost many millions of pounds sterl
ing and would take years to complete, 
but thereby $50 acres of sea front at 
present under water at high tide will 
be reclaimed and a floating dock 
capable of accommodation the Ma
jestic will be built, while the area In 
the back, when filled in. will provide 
a place for factories and business and 
private houses.

To Build Miles of Piers.
The city is waiting expectantly for 

the decision of the council, for the 
immediate carrying out the plan 
would mean the employment of thou 
sands. The. work would be tremen 
dous for the reclaiming area runs 
three-quarters of a mile out to sea 
and the dredging must be at least 
fifty feet deep.

Along the mouth of the River Test 
upon which the present docks are 
situated the company proposes to 
build two miles of piers similar to 
those in New York harbor and the two 
largest dry docks in the world. The 
company alao will build a large park 
and waterfront so a* not to deprive 
the city of its chief attraction, a view
of the beautiful.Southampton Water. 
Work will begin as soon as the coun
cil sanctions the scheme.

The same company le also taking 
up TerlaTTransportation, having an
nounced a Joint freight and passenger 
service between its terminals |n 
England and the Channel Islands 
and thencc to Cherbourg and other 
French ports. ____________

Rampant Suffragettes 
Feared By Vicar at 

Brilliant Wedding 
of Rich Chileans

Financial Pinch Alarms 
English Universities: 

Professors uMustLive
London, May 20.-^“ We recommend that each university re

ceive, instead of the existing interim grant of £30,000, an annual 
grant of £100,000, in addition to £10,000 a year for special pur 
poaea and a lump sum for pension arreargj-

This conclusion of the report of the Royal Commission on 
Ox font and Cambridge universities illustrates the extent to which 
the two greatest and most famous of British universities have been 
hit by the war—or rather by the diminished purchasing power 
of money as a result of the war. Stripped of the softening verbi
age with which, the Royal Commission clothed,it, the fact stands 
out that Oxford anû Cambr' * can
not make ends meet; nor will they 
ppparently be able to do so for some 
time to come.

To any one who has spent even a 
day wandering about through the 
Old World beauty of the Oxford col
leges and quadrangles, the Idea that 
the existence of these should be 1m-

PRIEST TO RUN DERBY 
TO GETCHURCH FUNDS; 

OPENS SWEEPSTAKE

BETWEEN ILL GREAT 
CITIES ON CONTINENT
Twenty-six Lines Operate on 

Schedule from London

s.res that In view of the marriage of 
her son she may be known in future 
as Lady Arthur Pearson, in order" 
that the name of her late husband 
may be retained in connection with 
his great work for the blind, which 
she is continuing.

Follow* Lady Alton.
Lady Lawson, the new Liberal can 

didate for Bedford, intends taking up 
her residence In the town and com 
meriting Jwqr.H in . real earnest, her 
campaign opening with a Mg Üëfffob 
stration, I .ad y Lawson, wife of Sir 
Wilfrid Lawson, wan before her mar
riage, in 1891, Miss Mary Maran 
youngest daughter of the late Turner 
Macan, and was born at Elstow, in 
Bedfordshire. Her husband was for
merly Liberal member for the Cock- 
ei mouth division of Cumberland.

Ha* Heir at La et.
A son and heir was born April 27 

to* Capt. ( Henry> David Margeason 
and his wife, formerly Misa Frances 
Leggett, whose father was a wealthy 
New York merchant. The Marges- 
se n* were married six year* ago and 
row have three children, the others 
being girls—Janet Hampden, four 
years old. and Mary Gay Hobart, 
three. Their home is No. 8 Port man 
Square, ("apt. Margrason is a nephew
f the Earl of Buckinghamshire.

NO LONGEA RULE 
AT KING'S PALACE

Dressmakers Happy as Ladies 
Ordered to Restore Trains

Lord Chamberlain Says Two 
Yards Behind Long Enough"

No Longer Need for Curbing 
Society Extravagance, 

Royalty Decides

London, .lune 3.— ( By As
sociated Press)—Economy is no 
longer to be the keynote of court 
function* at Buckingham Palace 
No more “economy courts,’’ as 
they were called, are to be held. 
These were established hy Their 
Majesties after the war to set 
fashionable society a much need
ed example in curbing extrava
gance.

■ The seat of rayai approval has now
again been bestowed on court trains. 
Indeed AO women, can be presented

BRITISH R0TARIANS
COMING TO AMERICA

London, June 3.—President Con
nell of the British Rotariuns will at
tend the International convention at 
Los. Angeles In June, hé announced 
at the close of a three days' confer
ence of the Rotary Club In Brighton. 
President-elect Arnold of London 
will accompany him.

Sam Bottesford of Buffalo said in 
an address that the effect of the 
Edinburgh convention last year wa^s 
great in England but far greater in 
the United State*. There la a de
termined ef'ort to start the Rotary 
movement in Germany and other

at Court who does not wear them. 
Of course as a man the Lord Cham
berlain cannot presume to be an ex
pert on fashionable feminine dress, 
but it is one of his many official 
duties to lay down the rules and re
gulations to which women must con
form at the most exalted of court 
dp>Ktionfl. _________ ___ ________

ThiT 1s-one of the things for which 
he i* paid $15,060 a year. He has to 
be a peer besides to qualify for the 
exalted office which ia accounted 
among the political plums that the 
Prime Minister has to give away. The 
present Lord Chamberlain Is In the 
top class of the peerage. He la the 
Duke df Atholl.

By restoring the court train he has 
earned the blessings of the fashion
able dressmakers. Rut they would 
have lengthened tt\eir blessings If he 
hud lengthened the trains. Before 
the war three yards was their regu
lation length, while Queen Victoria 
didn’t consider four yards too long. 
By the new regulations they need be 
only two yards In length and should 
not extend more than 19 Inches from 
(he heel of the weaver when stand

To walk backwards before rovalty 
In a train three yards long without 
getting tangled up In It.-Imposes a
severe tax on the ability* and skill 
of nqjt a»few socially ambitious wo 
men. Queen Mary is à very kind 
woman and she would naturally wish 
to spare her sex making exhibitions 
rf themselves. Hence f(he was in 
favor of the-stHHter length'for

London, June 3.—Miss Elita de Bit 
tencourt, younger daughter of Don 
Julio de Blttencourt of 33 Gros*enor 
Square, a very rich attache to the 
"ChîîlâiT T^gettonr -was married last 
week to Col. George Philllpi of Craw
ley Court, Winchester, a noted polo 
player, whose family is well known 
in the north of England. They were 
on the Riviera when their engage
ment was announced and the be
trothal was celebrated with a dinner 
at the Restaurant des Ambassadeurs
dtThe""wedding was in St. James* 
Church in London. The bride wore a 
magnificent dress of silver lace with 
a silver lace train, which she bought 
in Paris on her way here, and among 
other Jewel* a three-string pearl 
necklace worth nearly half a million 
dollar*. She was attended by six 
Tittle cTVntTren^ - Lord-
Vaughan, her four-year-old nephew, 
end Lady Gloria Vaughen. her stx- 
\ car-old niece, children of the Earl 
ÿ<«nnnte*s of Lisburn». ’ __

Mrs. PhlUlppT and her sister, wtur 
was Miss Marla Regina Aspasia de 
Blttencourt and now Is the Countess 
of Lisburne. have long been admired 
for their surpassing beauty. The 
latter Is the first Chilian woman to 
become a peeress of the United 
Kingdom. Her wedding In 1914 to 
an Irish Earl, a great landowner in 
Wales and an officer of the Scots 
Guard, was one of the most fashion
able event* of the season. More than 
two thousand persons attended the 
reception.

Before the ceremony in St. Paul e 
Knlghtsbrldge. the vicar, anticipating 
possible disturbance by militant 8uf-,
1 rage h**h who had. been ram pa tit. an
nounced:

• Thl* is a house of prayer and 1
warn you to "6é feverent." -------

There was no disturbance.
The wedding party consisted chief

ly of South Americans, who form a 
big colony In London nowadays and 
have a set of their own.

The Blttencourt» are regular fre
quenters of Monte Carlo, where every 
winter the mother and her daughters 
are noted for persistent high play. 
The money Is provided by the mother, 

ho Is said to own rich mines in
C!Coi. Philippi, a member of the Ar
gentine polo team, also is very 
wealthy, owning extensive planta
tion* in South America. He owns, 
too, an estate In England.

It was remarked at the time that 
the couple was well provided for 
financially, ws the bridegroom owned 
42,800 acres in Wales (which had 
been In the family’s possession for 
seven centuries) and the bride had 
an Income of $60.000 in her own right 
besides the prospect of some time 
sharing with her sister the millions 
of her father. .

periled for want of money seems to 
strike a Jarring note. So placid and 
serene are the old buildings that one 
feels they should somehow manage 
to exist independently as a part of 
the English landscape. But. 
matter of fact. It ia the very pic
turesqueness and beauty of Oxford 
and Cambridge that contributor 
largely to the expense of keeping 
them up.
No Proposal te Replace 
Oxford Historic Buildings.

The older and more beautiful paHs 
of a college," the report notes, "are 
too often the most uneconomical and 
the least convenient under modem 
conditions. But no one would pro 
pose to replace them with modern 
space-saving and labor-saving in
stitutional buildings. It must never 
be forgotten that the colleges arc 
the custodians of national treasures, 
which are a great charge upon their 
endowments."

But it is not only upkeep of old 
buildings that demands funds. Pro
fessor*—even Oxford - professors— 
must live; and they cannot to-day 
live adequately on the $2,500 to 
$3,800 a year that fult-tlme professors 
receive. The universities must keep 
up with the times in research ; more 
professors, readers and lecturers 
must be acquired; laboratories must 
be maintained and stocked; libraries 
must be kept up to date. And with 
all this the fees to students must 
not be so high that poor men will 
be unable to obtain university edu

It was a difficult task that con 
fronted the Royal Commission, head 
ed by Mr. Asquith, and comprising 
a score of other eminent men; and it 
is In a masterly and exhaustive fash- 
km that they have attacked If. To 
arrive at their conclusions the mem 
bers of the commission have consid
ered the history of both universities 
from the dates, of Their foundation 
(which. In the case of Oxford, dates 
back to some time between 1150 and 
1200).
Medieval Oxford Had Lads 
Of Fourteen Years as Students.

They found, for Instance, that in 
the Middle Ages students entered the 
universities when they were fourteen 
or younger, and that they stayed sev
eral years. Medieval Oxford really 
combined the functions of high school 
and university. The student had only 
to pay the fees demanded by the 
masters. He lived in the town as 
best he could, and it is noted that 
"boys of fourteen sent with little or 
no money and no advice or protec 
tion. to fend for themselves In i 
scene of riot, bf debauchery and fre 
quently of murder, among practiced 
extortioners, who lived by cheating

London. June 3.—An unconven
tional method of raising funds to, 
build a church has been adopted 
by the Rev. Charles Payne, the 
Roman Catholic priest at Mans
field.

He has organised a sweepsta' a 
on the Derby for next Y*ar#sindé.U 
offering a prize of $100 for the 
first horse.

Mansfield has no €athQ11© 
church and requires $75,000 to 
build one.

ceiving Instruction at the universi
ties Is much greater than the num
ber matriculating In any year, it may 
be noted that Oxford now has 4.6vl 
students and Cambridge 5,733.

With the increase has naturally 
come a widening of the scope of the 
curricula. As late as I860 the major
ity‘“of students were inevitably des
tined for the Church and for school- 
mastering, with a minority going to 
the bar or preparing for great inher 
ited positions as land-owners or pub 
lie men. To-day they come from all 
levels of society, and go Into all 
sorts of positions. Moreover, It is 
becoming increasingly evident to the 
university authorities that business 
training can no longer L. overlooked.

It Is further to extend the useful
ness of the universities that the pro
posed grant is considered. One of 
the most pathetic features of the 
present situation is that there is no 
adequate pension system at either 
Oxford or Cambridge.

"Professors must often continue tc 
sene till they are over seventy, and 
even over eighty years of age." the 
report notes. If the pension system 
can bo reconstituted it is proposed to 
make seventy the age limit, save In 
very exceptional cases

Another pressing reason for gov
ernment aid at this time is the fact 
that without external asistarce Ox
ford and Cambridge mqat become 
"rich men's universities": that is. 
they will have to raise their fees 
to such an extent that n.t only the 
artisan but also the professional cl 
will be unable to pay them.

Pristine Innocence 
of Kiddies All Myth 

Says Noted Savant
London. June $.—Children. Instead 

of being golden and pure, as general
ly believed, have primitive and unan- 
alvzed Instincts of the crudest kind,

---------------- . according to Dr. David Forsyth, lec-
“™0La.rt'L,T‘*ïl.lVrl"r befor. the Institute of Hy- 

giene. He said impulses of which we

Service Improves and Safety 
Is Unchallenged

Cost About Same As on Land, 
and Is Getting Cheaper

Loudtu, June 3—A new time 
table of the aerial routes has 
been issued by the Aerial Travel 
Bureau, and it is now possible 
for one to look up air connec- * 
lions with most parts of Europe 
and North Africa, just as one 
would decide on n train. Suc
cessful service has made the time 
table a practical "necessity.

There are twenty-six regular 
routes In operation in and out of 
Croydon airdrome, eighteen of which 
are conducted by Great Britain, four 
by France and four by Holland. Daily 
there are nine services to and from 
Paris, two scheduled to Brussels and 
two from Brussels and the same for 
Amsterdam.

The guide gives a graphic idea of 
the extension of aerial transportation 
on the Continent. Under Belgrade one 
reads: "Leave Croydon 4 in the after
noon, reach Paris at 6. leave follow
ing morning at 6. arrive Prague at 2. 
wait half an hour, depart again and 
reach Budapest 6 in the eveping. 
reach Belgrade at 10”—which mak<s 
about forty hours of travel. This 
service is available daily and begin
ning in June will be further extended 
to Bucharest and Constantinople. 
Passengers leaving London later In" 
the afternoon can fly to Warsaw via 
Paris In twenty-six hours.

Another interesting route outlined 
in the guide includes stops In Spain 
and Morocco. It is possible to fly to 
Paris, take a train to Toulouse, catch
ing an airplane at 9 in the morning, 
stopping at Barcelona and Alicante, 
spending the night In Malasra. and 
arrive at Çasablaàta at 10 the next 
morning.

It is both possible and practical to 
leave one’s hotel In London and take 
off In an almlane at Croydon within 
the hour, to go to any point In Eu
rope, excepting Russia, by air, Tha 
terms are not only not exorbitant, 
but. figuring on the longer time re
quired by trains, with sleepers, meals 
and hotels, actually amount to about 
the same, and.in many cases are ac
tually cheaper than travel by boat 
and train. The services are growing 
extensively, and it is believed the 
Summer months will Inaugurate a 
new era In commercial aviation.

As a result of Intensive competi
tion by British and French cross 
channel lines, further reduction in 
rates has been proposed, making the 
cost equal to If not less, than by 
first class boat and train. In the 
Channel air traffic the British hold 
the supremacy, doing about three 
limes the business of the French 
firms, with the result that lesser 
rates have been proposed bv the 
French, but the British are prepared 
to meet them.

DAD’S APPENDUM.

"I’ll explain deduction," said the 
young law student, airing his knowl 
edge in the home circle," In our 
back yard, for example, is a pile of 
ar.hes. By deduction: that is evt 
dence that we've had fires going this 
winter.” -,_____............................... •• .

•Ry the way, John." broke In hia 
father, "you mjght go out and sift 
the evidence."—Boston Transcript.

as much harm as good from academic 
life."

Toward the end .of the thirteenth 
century the idea of the modem uni
versity began to develop. It is a far 
cry from the crude efforts of that 
day to the institutions known as Ox
ford and Cambridge to-day, yet once 
the theory was accepted that th« 
colleges should attempt to care foi 
the scholars, as well as to teach them 
it persisted through the next six 
centuries.

The fourteenth and fifteenth con-
tudtiilirai. 9X
"foundations." or endowments oy 
wealthy men. In those days scholars 
came chiefly from the 'amlllep of 
small yeomen, or from among the 
retainers of noble houses, and the 
intention of the first university bene
ficiaries was often directed toward 
insuring a supply of recruits for the 
Ctrarch. and. In lesser degree, for the 
law. medicine and science.
University Foundations 
Directed (heir Own Courses.

During the Tudor and Stuart 
epochs the various colleges of the 
university foundations managed tc 
get most of the power of directing 
their courses Into their own hands 
Thus It came about that when James 
11 tried to use the college system for 
a reversal of the traditional religious 
pollcv of the crown he found that 
We Was unable to carry through Ms 
plans. -

This was the crucial poiot In th< 
history of Oxford and Cambridge. It 
marked the last attempt of the state 
to control the great universities. The 
grant which it Is now proposed to 
give them is accompanied by n< 
"string*"' of any sort.

As a matter of fact, however, for 
the century and a half following this 
victory oyer the t^rmm the rmtversi- 
tie* gave themselves over top far to 
unrestrained Individualism. The 
granting of degrees became a firce 
Almost any one could get the covetr* 
letters after his name ‘ If only h< 
were willing to pay for them.

In 1850 the State again Intervened 
In the conduct of the universities. It 
had learned that it could not dlctst»1 
hut It also had found that ft could 
exert considerable pressure. The Ox
ford set of 1854 and the Cambridge 
act of 1856 restored a lsree amount of 
the governing power of .She universi
ties to the university heads them
selves and limited the power of the 
colleges.
Refoeme Brine Modern 
Institutions Into Being.

Following these reforms there 
gradually came into being Oxford and 
Cambridge as they afe known to- 
dav, with close eonl-ct of professors 
and students, with vastly Increased 
student bodies and with ever widen
ing scope In 1850 there were 409 
matriculation* st Oxford and 441 at 
Cambridge. In 1821, there were 1.221 
at Oxford and 1.212 at • Cambridge. 
As the total number of stjidents re-

are ashamed in later life were found 
manifest in the early stages.

"Children,” he said, "are subject to 
the same emotions as grown-up men 
and women. Love, Jealously, hate 
and fear are all apparent, and you 
get emotional life even In the nursery. 
Children see life only from a selfish 
point of view, and .their self import
ance seems magnified beyond their 
desert*. They experience the great
est difficulty In restraining their im
pulses or fulfilling their promises to 

di mother ». * *"* j
The trouble is that when we are 

older we forget the earlier Impulses. 
They are relegated to the uncon- 
sclous mind, where they become re- 
prspssd

"I have sçeri many fathers who 
punish their sons for stealing Jam 
«arts, but I haven't heard one tell the^ 
child afterward that he did exactly 
the same thing himself.

"Most boys and girls going to 
school parties have their love affairs. 
It is the duty of the mother to detect 
the self love every child feels and 
turn it to a deserved object. If she 
fails in this she is sowing seeds of 
mental disorder for the child which 
may last a lifetime."

ENGLAND EXPECTS
RADIO CRAZE SOON

London, June 3. — The wireless 
telephone boom in America is filling 
much space in the newspapers here.

ill be reproduced In this country. 
If. as is expected, the Government re
strictions are removed or modified 

Isaacs, managing di
rector fit the Marconi Company, giaid 
to-day that the company has exten
sive plans to popularise the wireless 
telephone In Great Britain.

The company intends to rent to 
privâte persons portable receiving In
struments. “fool-proof." at about the 
same cost as the ordinary telephone 
service. Subscribers to the wireless 
will receive important political 
speeches, concerts, and so on, from a 
central broadcasting station.

"So far the company does not In
tend to rent private sending appara 
tue," said Mr. Isaacs. ' We do not 
want to see a radio epidemic here. 
In America the boom is rather pre
mature; the equipment In use there 
Is rather primitive and not such as 
we would like to see employed here."

Ton of Toffee 
Sent to Queen 

Is War Mystery
London. June 3.—Although bio

graphies. memoirs and interviews 
have cleared up most of the secrets 
of the war. one mystery remains in 
the British War Office.

In the Autumn of 1914 a ton ot 
toffee was delivered. Who sent if. 
The most careful Inquiries failed to 
provide an answer. It was ad
dressed to the Queen for the use of 
The troops. Trot carried- wHlw In
voice nor note of consignment.

The toffee was distributed among 
10.000 men. The War Office hr now 
trying to thank the donor, whom It 
appears iï> I5e Impossible to trsesr-----

Boston Tea Party 
Got Its Supply 

From This Shop
London. June 3.—In Gracechurch 

Lane, an obscure byway Just outside 
one of London's busiest commercial 
centres. American tourists may see 
over a grocer's store the "Sign of the 
( rtrwm and Three Sugar Loaves "
that marks the location of the shop 
whence the tea was shipped in 1771 
that ultimately went overboard I» 
Boston Harbor during the world's 
famous tea party.

Only the sign, which was but re
cently restored and which bears in 
big gold numerals "1160," the year 
the firm was established. Is sugges
tive of remote times. The grocer’s 
shop, conducted by descendants of 
the firm's founders, over which .1 
sign hangs, is now housed In 
modern brick building, inside noth
ing distinguishes the place from 
thousands of similar places of busi
ness.

THE REASON WHY

Mrs. Smith (inspecting friend’s 
house). Gracious! Why do you have 
buch a high bed for your little boy, 
Mrs. Jones?

Mrs. Jonea -So that we can hear 
him if he falls out. You have Ao 
idea what heavy sleepers we are!

Lohdoo, June 3.—When J. H. Har
greaves, a wool merchant of Kirby 
Kendal, returns from America soon 
he will have made more than three 
hundred tripe across the Atlantic 
between Liverpool and New York. He 
is ft years old, and during his travels 
has covered more than a million miles 
on the Atlantic.

Mr. Hargreaves, as he approaches 
his record, says that during hie busi
ness life he hopes to beat the late 
E. H. Van Inren. another wool mer
chant of London and New York, who 
crossed four hundred times. Mr. 
Hargreaves has made * two Journeys 
since Christmas. Both men made re
gular trips during the war In spite 
of the hazard of submarines.

AtTiong those of prominence who 
have many times traversed the ocean, 
there is Sir Horace Plunkett, who has 
made more than 200 crossings be
tween England and the United 
States.
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BOYS PEPPERED TEACHEREX-M.P.P. IS NOTED AS 
COLLECTOR OF STAMPS THROUGH A KNOT-HOLE

Chief Whip of Conservative Party. It Is 
Feared, Was Naughty in 

His Youth.

George W. Sulman of Chatham Has 
$30.000 Collection—Also a » 

Globe-T rotter.
Bad Fright for Cowan

As the Darkness Fell
Terrifying A Hack Qn a Lonely Road by 

a Dog and a Man IViih Stones.

Cannot Walk as Far as
He Used in His Youth

But Bishop Reeve, at Seventy, Has More 
Vigor Than Mqst Younger Men.

W‘ ' HEN W. A. Boys, K.C., M.P. for South 
Simcoe, chief whip of the Conservative 
party, was a boy he had the reputation 

! of being a great practical joker. It used to give 
him great pleasure to get the better of an old 
man teacher who was always on thé lookout for 
tricks.

One day young ^ ^
Boys noticed a knot **gW^**6*^> • 
in the old pine floor ^lr 

! beneath his feet. flv V 
This he removed, 
penetrating the cell- 

! ing of the room be
low and securing a Hr
clear view. So he BKr *
got a pea shooter

J Ing below lie would 
him

replace the

By T. R. ELLIOTT.

AMONG the few men In Canadian public life 
who took a personal Interest in the recent 
auction sale of the world-famous Phillips 

Ferrari stamp collection was George W. Sulman, 
of Chatham, former Kent county representative 
In the Ontario Legislature. The value of the

Sulman col- AGOOD story is told of Col. Alexander 
Cowan, former mayor of Barrie, Out., 
who joined up during the war with the 

81st Battalion. It concerned a certain .hound 
owned by a farmer which was valuable, hut had 

■ : ■! a bad habit of run-
ning out and barking 

I at passing vehicles. 
I Its owner decided 

that it had to be 
B^w —'—cured of the habit, so 

he prepared a pile of 
sticks and stones be- 

B>. JHh Ht 1 hind a tree ready for 
B the dog.

fur» B It was just falling 
L . dusk as a buggy ap-

BbI ÆI l,cared driven by Col.
Immediately

THERE are few men in Toronto more vigor
ous than Bishop W. D. Reeve, of the 
Anglican Church, despite his more than 

three score and ten years. His figure is erect 
and he walks with a firm step* like a man of 60. 
Almost every Sunday he takes from two to three 
services, which often involve long drives.

After many years' 
strenuous missionary 
labors in the Mac- I 
Kenzle river district 
he was offered the por.i- 
tion of assistant bishop 
wf Toronto. Some of ■ AÊÊL'
the clergy thought he Jm
was too old a man and |B Jf

not sufficiently active
for the work. One of e|
them ventured to ex- JwR
press this opinion in a y
synod meeting. An-
other rector replied by
saying: quite
true that Bishop Reeve . MB
is not as strong as he Bishop Reeve
once was. For in

whole 
lection is only about 
$30,000, and a single 
specimen at the Fer
rari auction brought 
in $32,000, but stamp 
collections worth 
$30,000 are not so 
plentiful in Canada, 
at that.

In addition to be
ing a collector of 
stamps, Mr. Sulman 
is something of a 
globe-trotter, and has 
zigzagged about the 
world a number of 

On a single

peas.
knot and go on with
his work most inno-Cowan. 

the dog came bound- IV. A. Boys, JT.<7,times.
trip he covered a 

distance of 80,000 miles and on this jaunt he 
added several thousand specimens to his collec
tion of stamps. He has one or more specimens 
from every stamp-issuing country in the world, 
from the Tonga Islands down to Flume. From 
the latter country he has a complete set of those 
issued by D’Annunzio in celebration of his cap
ture of the city.

Geo, W* Butman
It is not on recording out and barking. 

Followed the farmer 
throwing sticks and 
stones and shouting.

The colonel, terrified at this belligerent de
monstration/ whipped up his horse into a gallop, 
quickly leaving both man and dog in the dis
tance. On reaching town he reported being chas
ed and. stoned by a crazy man.

how this manoeuvre ended or whether young 
Boys met his deserts. But at any rate the old 
man did not have a very high opinion of his 
ability or capacity for work and often got angry 
with him. One day he had Boys up at the board 
explaining an algebra problem to him, but I» 
vain—the youngster could not understand. 
Finally the master flew into a rage and ordered 
him to his seat, exclaiming, “If you ever make a 
mark in the world, Boys, it will be with your 
heel.”

Col. A. Cowan
George Bernard Shaw Taking It Easy.

JJERE Is the famous Irish novelist, satirist, Fabian Socialist, playwright and what not, in 
his working togs at his home in Ayot. St. LawrAce. Herts. England. He is said to be 

very fond of chopping wood. Otherwise he does prolific writing, most of it in his favorite easy 
chair. It must have been In this that he wrote his latest, “Back to Methuselah," a cycle of five 
plays. It is doubtful if he could have produced it in a straight-backed chair.

Among the 30,000 odd in his possession, Mr. 
Sulman has some very valuable stamps. One 
which he bought in the Argentine some years 
ago for 15 cents, is now worth $300—to a col
lector.

Mr. Sulman became interested in stamps when 
his son took up the hobby 25 years ago. George 
junior died some years later, but his father con
tinued the work of gathering postal franks from 
all the nations of the world, to such good pur
pose that be Is to-day oife of the outstanding 
philatelists in the Dominion.

Arthur Meighen’s Early Morning* Rebellion
Against Tyranny of Sir William Mackenzie

Wh;n the Latter Gave Him Too Big a Dose of Golf and Was Keen for More the 
Former Premier Slipped Away.

Oy W. L. EDMONDS. But when at eight o’clock In the morning.
EW and lure are the golfer» who will at Juft when he was turning over tor an additional

forty-minute snooze, his boat pounding on hla 
door, shouted : “Hurry up and dress and get 
breakfast. We must try and do a hundred holes

LORD ROSEBERY HAS
A POSTILION TO DRIVE

Touching Glimpse of Former Great 
Statesman.

H great figure In British politics, taken 
from an English paper, which reads like 

an echo of the past: ,
"Late in the even- ............

Ing, when the coun- J
try Is lying asleep iÊI
under the stars,

lanes round Epsom,
In Surrey, often *JB
rolls an old-fashion- M
ed carriage with a 9 i
crest and a coronet * j

much of the game. But lover and all that 
Right Hon. Arthur Meighen is of the royal pas
time, he was for once in his life in this position. 
He was on this particular occasion spending the 
week-end with Sir William Mackenzie at the 
latter's summer home in Kirkfield, Ontario. Sir 
William. who is 
noted as a “g

almost im- 
mediately after his 
guest’s arrival sug
gested they should

BY A QUICK CHANGE
FUAD ESCAPES JAIL

Former Sultan of Egypt Outwits an 
Officer. demurrer, he dress- 

i ■ ed, ate his breakfast,
riBI but While Sir WU-

Mfe |Hx liam’s back was mo
I mentarily turned

i the former premier
NBLw&X * A slipped through a

■ sldo door and spe«L
, across an Interven

ing field to the
......JB dwelling of a neigh-

jBm bor, where, an hour
^^BB jA| or two Uter. he was
■5H—f°und sitting on the 

kitchen table eating 
Bir Wnt. Mackenzie a luscious apple and

between bites discussing problems of the day 
with the owner of the place of refuge.

While this digression did not prevent a game 
of golf, it did prevent the realization of Sir 
William's ambition for a hundred-hole enter
prise.

1913 Fuad I. the new king of Egypt, was 
* an unsuccessful candidate for the Albanian 
throne, aftef having been colonel of artillery in 

t̂he Italian army. 
When became repair to tin links on it» doors and a
Sultan of Egypt his for an afternoon’s former prime min

ister sitting insiderole under the pro
tectorate of England 
was not always easy

game.
Mr. MelgheiL was 

willing; and was 
equally Willing to

‘Sometimes,
to-maintain. to the surprise of 

strangers, instead of 
a coachman on the 
box there is a 
postilion on one of the two bay horses—a small* 
neat figure in peaked cap. blue coat, white 
breeches, and riding boots, rising up and down 
with the movement of his mount.

“The great Victorian who so likes to drive in 
the evening before going to bed, and who, when 
the nights are not too dark, likes to be driven 
in the old-time way by a postilion Is Lord Rose
bery. who ^llves at The Durdans, just outside 
Epsom.

"In the spring evenings Lord Rosebery, who 
is 74, drives out in search of the song of the 
nightingale, and when from some copse or 
thicket the silver notes of the bird are heard 
pouring out in a rapturous melody the carriage 
slope and the elderlyfjpeer sits and listens In de» 
light to the song enchanting the still night*

One day a mes
senger of the British 
Resident asked him 
to sign an ordinance 
against the Egyp
tian Nationalists. 
He refused. The 
messenger of the 
Resident signified 
to him with the ut-

game” as long as
there was sufficient £^B
light to enable them
to do He was ^^MÊMÊMÊÊMMMM.
also willing, after
dinner, to sit up * Hon. A. Meighen 
with his host and other kindred friends unto the 
"wee sma’ hours” at bridge.

Lord Rosebery

Woman Wants to Govern
J£RS. ALICE LORRAINE DALEY may be the 

first woman state governor in the United 
States, as she is running as the Non-Partisan 
League candidate in South Dakota, where she

Won’t Be Stage Napoleon
DERNARD M. BARUCH, noted American fin

ancier and at one time one of the spectacu
lar plungers on Wall street,- has turned down 
the offer of a position in the theatre world sim
ilar to that now held by Will Hays in the movies, 
that of supreme director, guide, counsellor, and 
friend. He is too busy as It is, he declares. Mr. 
Baruch has made a close study of economics of 
recent years, and is friendly to the growing de
mands of the farmers for self expression.

THEIR COMBINED AGES ARE 2S7 YEARS'King Fuad has aq outside chance of winning. "The~Non-
T shall then, to 

my regret, have to arrest and imprison your 
highness.”

“Permit.me,” replied Fuad Pasha, "to go for 
a moment to my room to reflect.”

A few minutes later Fuad came W’r in the 
uniform of an Italian coloneL

He was not arrested.

Partisan League somewhat resembles the U. F. O. 
movement, except that it is decidedly more rad
ical. Mrs. Daley's principal plank is the neces
sity for a reduction of taxes.

Prayer is Offered for
The Unfortunate Pedley

IVhen the Well - Known Congrega
tional Minister Offers to Give

Suit of Clothes Kills
Petty Officer’s Grouch The First Election Ever 

Held in Simcoe County
~Tramp** Address.

COMMANDER J. K. L. ROSS, Montreal 
capitalist, lover pf horses and ships, is a 
thoughtful man. and his many considerate 

acts endeared him to the sailors under his com
mand aboard the H.M C.S. Grilse during the

Irish Soldier WhoThe Strategy of an
Had Served With Wellington 

in the Peninsula.REV. HUGH PEDLEY, D.D., for many years 
pastor of Immanuel Congregational 
Church, Montreal, and well known 

throughout Canada, tells a couple of good stories 
on himself. Some years ago he preachèd in a 
little village church near Cobourg, and did bis 
very best to give the people a good sermon. At 
the close an elderly member of the church of
fered prayer in which Be referred specially to 
the preacher of the evening. "O Lord," he peti
tioned, "bless our brother who has spoken to us, 
give him great success in his work, strengthen 
him in body, and, O Lord, brighten his intellect.** 
The latter part of this prayer has evidently been 
answered, for Dr. Pedley ie one of the keenest 
and brightest preachers in the Canadian pulpit

THE first election to fill the seat for Simcoe 
wM héld In July, 1828. Simcoe was a 
separate constituency for parliamentary 

purposes. Wm. R. Robinson was the candidate 
on the ticket of the Family Compact, and John 
Cawthra, of Newmarket, was his opponent. 
Some very old timers might remember it. The 
tale is gleaned from Hunter’s records of Simcoe 
county.

Anyhow, there was but one polling place fo* 
the whole election. It was at Holland Landing» 
and'George Lount was-returning officer. The - 
poll was kept open a week The candidate Rob
inson kept open house at Phelps’ tavern to fur
nish free feeds and drinks to the free and In
dependent voters ; Cawthra did likewise at John
ston’s Landing.

A soldier who had served with Wellington 
in the.Peninsula campaign had received a grant 
of land in the county and settled on it. He came 
out to vote and took quarters at Robinson’s 
booth In Phelps' tavern. After feasting and 
drinking and making as much noise as a small- ■ 
army, he started off on the last day of election 
to the polling place. A crowd of loafers followed 
to see how he would vote. Of course, voting by 
ballot had not yet been Introduced. The voting 
took place at a wicket high above the ground, 
and approached by a small stairway leading up 
to a platform In front of it. After voting the 
elector descended by another stairway. The vet* 
ehm soldier mounted the rostrum. Asked how 
he desired to vote, he answered: "I vote on this,** 
throwing down the patent deed of his land with 
a flourish. "But what candidate?"* he was asked. 

*tOh, Cawthra.” he exclaimed in a loud voice.
A fierce and threatening outcry arose from 

the gang. The soldier stood tft danger of get
ting hauled down and «nobbed. Then, turning 
to the crowd he said: "Glntlemin! I sarved

The Grilse.
speedy torpedo destroy
er. was commissioned 
by the government to 
do patrol work in West 
Indian waters. In the 
hurry and bustle of 
getting the destroyer to 
sea some trivial mat
ters were naturally 
overlooked. The chief 
omission in the eyes of 
one sailor was a uni
form suitable to his 
rank. His rating was 
that of a petty officer, 
while his clothes were 
those of an able sea
man. , He was dis
gruntled and he never ceased to say so. And a 
sailer knows hew to grumble when bis shore- 
going uniform is not what it should be.

In due course the Grilse dropped anchor In 
the blue water of Hamilton harbor, Bermuda. 
The petty officer, clad as ah able seaman, carry
ing a camera and a load of bad feeling against 
his uniform, went ashore to garner some photo
graphs. As he rambled along the road towards 
Spanish Point he met Commander Ross, who 
was walking in the opposite direction. He sal
uted, then stopped the genial officer, and told 
him his trouble about the uniform. Commander 
Ross listened intently] to the tale of woe. Then 
he made a quick decision.

"Is there any tailor in Hamilton who can

to-day.
After having returned from a trip to Europe 

Dr. Pedley says he had been asked to deliver a 
lecture on his experiences abroad. With some 
hesitation he consented tav do so, announcing as 
his subject, "Three Tramps on a Trip.” His 
Idea was to take with him on the journey an im
aginary Scotsman and an imaginary Irishman,

Com. J. K. L. Ross

thus providing a little variety.
Famous Octogenarians

QN the left Is John D. Rockefeller, the oil kifc_.
who is the youngest, of the trio, being Just 

83 in July next. .This is his latest studio photo
graph, never before published. On the upper 
right is Chauncey M. Depew, most famous of 
American senators and after-dinner speakers, 
who recently celebrated his 88th birthday. The 
remaining G. O. M. is Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, 
great publicist and preacher, now in his 86th 
year. Mr. Depew and Dr. Abbott were recently 
honored by France by betng made, respectively, 
officer and knight of the Legion of Honor. 1

On the first delivery of this lecture in c Man
itoba village the man who opened the meeting of
fered this prayer: "O Lord, bless the unfortun
ate men of whom we are to hear to-night, and in 
some way bring them to a better way of living.”

Youth, Riches, Service
rjyiis young man of twenty-sir is Frederick 
- Trubee Davison, son of the late Henry P. 

Davison, noted financier of the firm of J. P. 
Morgan A Co., the bulk of whose fortune he will 
inherit. Upon his mother’s death he will receive 
$4,600,000 and much stock. The dead banker 
and philantrophist was anxious that bis son 
should devote his life to altruistic ideals rather 
than finance, so he was given a year to decide 
between public service and joining the Morgan 
firm. Young Davison chose public service and 
will devote his great wealth to this end. Hè has 
already entered on his chosen career, as he is 
now serving his first teriq as a member of the 
New York state assembly'for the second district 
of Nassau, N. Y., where he succeeded Theodore 
Roosevelt. Mr. Davison is a graduate of Yale. 
He entered the war as a naval aviator, crashed 
in his plane at Huntingdon, L. I

REMARKABLE RESEMBLANCE
BETWEEN TWO LANCELEYS
EBENEZER LANCELEY, pastor of

I Woodgreen Tabernacle, Toronto, who was 
recently made a "D.D.,” some years ago was 

! walking through the grounds of Grimsby park 
1 with his brother John, when they were met by 
! a gentleman who, noticing the remarkable re

semblance between the two men, baked : "Are you 
two brothers?"

but I am s new and

SNORES FAIL TO STOP
BEN SPENCE'S DISCOURSE

JJEV. BEN SPENCE, of Toronto, secretary of 
the Dominion Alliance, and well known 

fighter against liquor, a short, time ago preached 
a temperance sermon in a little country church 
in Ontario. During the sermon a rather portly 
gentleman fell asleep and betrayed the fact to the 
congregation by his loud snores. After the ser
vice, when some of his friends had told of his 
lapse, he approached Rev. Ben Spence and apolo
gized. "Well,” acid the prohibition preacher, ”1 
am a firm believer in majority rule, and so long 
as half the congregation stay awake I preach

Yes,” replied Ebenezer, make you a uniform suitable to your rank?” beCivilization ♦ improved edition. asked."\YTHAT is civilization?” asks a California 
writer. It’s where you stand on a street 

corner and wait for ten street cars, four hun
dred automobiles, fifty motorcycles, twenty-five 
hikes, a dozen inotor trucks, a few fire-engines, 
the police patrol, a hurry-up ambulance and a 
funeral to pass before you dare make a try for

Bound in calf,” remarked the elder Lanceley.
"Yes sir. I know of one.”
"Very good then. Go and order a uniform 

and have, It charged to me.” ,
The next time ashore the petty officer was a 

real petty officer in the matter of clothes, and 
Commander Ross had turned a grumpy sailor 
into-,*- triced *fcs gcaeremr wttonr ♦ ‘

The Minister Scores
Y\VHEN a young upstart said to a minister, "I’d 

like to fill your pulpit," the latter quietly 
came back with the query, "What with?” —wm badly In

jured, and hae never tully recovered. the opposite corner,—San KrancUco Chronicle.

v~V
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A Narrow Escape 'j
Furihor adventures of 

Tom Soeley,” contribnt-
bv Mrs. Harrison Eke.

^JAMIE WILSON peeped through a knot-hole In Smith'» barn, and laughed merrily aa «he 
* espied Tom Seely, one of the farm hands, seated on an uptu/ned milk pail, pencil in hand, 
bending perplexedly over a writing pad resting on hi* knees.

"I sent a letter to my love arid on the way I dropped it,” trilled Mamie.
The boy sprang to his feet confused, and then a laughing blue eye caught his.
"Say. Mamie Wilson," he cried "reddening, “you've no right peeping around barns that wav" 
He threw down his writing material as he spoke and moved towards the door. Mamie in

stantly fled. Nimbly she scaled the ladder resting near the hay loft, then scrambled to the 
roof and sat astride the roof joint.

“And some of you have picked it up and 
put It In your pocket." she Went,on teasingly. 
Then suddenly she espied another boy in the 
distance leaving the house. She cupped her 
hands and called: _______

"Bcn-n, coo-oo. coo-rio, coo»oo."
Ben glanced up at an old maple tree in the 

grove nearby. Mamie Wilson’s favorite perch, 
but he could not see her.

"Coo-oo, coo-oo, coo-oo." It came again.
‘’Aw, Mamie." he called hack, "I know where 

you are, up that old tree again. Just you wait 
till your ma catches you. Oh, boy, won't you 
get a licking."

"Cross patch, draw the latch." flung buck 
Mamie as Ben neared the barn. Just then 
Tom Seeley appeared.

"Take the ladder away." he suggested cross
ly. as Ben came up, "and let her stay up there.
1 think she’s been eating bird seed, singing up 
there like a loony."

Ben glanced upwards.
"What are you doing up there. Mamie?" he 

asked in a loud voice, "that's no place for 
girls.*

“Pm broadcasting." returned Mamie grand
iloquently.

Ben burst Into a fit of laughter “Oh, gee, 
Tom. did you hear that?" putting his head in
side the barn.

“Yes, I heard." replied Tom with a broad 
grin, "and it they hear that mushy ditty she 
was singing jus' now they will a
bunch of loonleu in these parts."

Mamie glanced scornfully at Ben as the 
words reached her ears. “Oh. you needn't be 
mad about It." she cried aloud from her high 
perch. "When pa gets our radio fixed you 
boys won't get a chance to ‘listen in.’ You’re 
too mean for anything, so there!”

“Aw. shucks." returned Ben flippantly, "we 
don’t care. Plenty more where that came 
from."

At this moment Tom slipped outside the 
bam.

Look here, Mamie Wilson." Tom shouted.
‘ Ben and 1 are going to play *Andy, Andy, ‘Igh 
over* with a couple of rocks of you don't .come 
down."

“You wouldn't dare.’* returned Mamie stout
ly.

“We’ll dare anything." replied Tom quickly, 
"if you sytay.”

Tom re-entered the barn, and picking up 
his writing-pad fend pencil, hid them under a 
sack of oata At this 'moment, Ben s father 
came towards the barn. Mamie instantly des
cended. skipping blithely through the gates to
wards home. The boys now busied themselves 
preparing for the day’s work.

“You boys had better catch 'Bess' and bring 
her in. She’ll pull better with 'Dolly* than ‘Old 
Sandy.’ Better not take all day about It, 
either."

‘’Wonder where she la anyway?” mumbled 
Ben. reaching for his old straw.

“You’ve asked me something now. son." 
promptly returned the father. "Horses are 
like kids, there’s no accounting for one or the 
other when they are out ot your sight.” Ben's 
eye caught. Tom’s. Their thoughts flew to a 
trip which had ended woefully for both. Had 
it not been for Mrs. Smiths pleading Tom 
would now he seeking a new employer. The 
fact that she saw no wrong iriVUvr lad. apart 
from his sullen tenu r. was not wholly the 
reason for her pleading with her husband on 
Tom's account. Tom and James Dalton, a 
young evangelist friend, where school fellows, 
which fact weighed more than the favorable 
impression the boy had upon her.

After a while they started off. looking in 
; i; directions as Jtbey..went along The da£ 
was Warm and showed signs of -becoming sultry 
towards noon. They were anxious to catch 
“Bess” before the heat became intense. After 
walking a considerable distance, however, they 
failed to discover the object of their search.

Discouraged, Ben said, "It's right what pa 
said. There’s no accounting for horses when 
they, get opt," mopping his brow with the sleeve 
of hie oven-V» as he spokf. Being soMewhat 
het ly built he felt tl heat, while Tom. one 
of -pharoah's lean klne." marched coolly along.

‘‘Wish I was you. Tom,’’ with an envious 
glance at Tom's figure. . _ .

"And I wish I was you,” returned Tom slow-

•Whv. Tom?” asked B n curiously.
“Oh. I d do as rmwnteir. When you work- 

tor a boss you've no freedom. ’
“Then you needn't wish you were tee for 

that reason. Toni, hecau « F can’t do as I like 
any n>ore than you, Ypu know that. Didn't 
1 get It! Oh, boy!" Ben thoughts flex *o the 
day when hi* rather caught him smoking dried 
leaves In the barn. “ 'The first step to ruin,' 
says pa. and then wfiack!”

"I've known bo y a do lots worse things than 
that." confided Tom. "That*» why they were 
sen* our school ; some any I’m going to tell 
you all about it. We haven’t lime now.”

“That old *Bcss*1- don’t seem anywhere 
around,” he went on changing the subject.

“1 gu»»a we’ll go back.” returned Ben, 
stretching his neck and looking ahead.

“What’s that noise?" queried Tom, listen
ing Intently as they neared the bend of the 
road.

Ben stood and listened
"It’s somebody's auto,’’ he exclaimed as the 

chug, chug of the engine caught his ears.
Turning the bend an auto came into view.
•’It’S old Morris’s, the grocer’s auto. Let’s 

nek him to give us a lift home ’less he’s been 
that way Ma ordered groceries yesterday. 1 
heard her over the phone.”

“He couldn’t have delivered them yet." 
vouchsafed Tom.

-Then let’s get In." said Ben excitedly, "and 
wélt till he comes. He didn’t ‘shut off.’ so he 
eash't be going to stay long." —-------------

"Great," agreed Tom. They both Jumped In.
•Know anything about driving. Tom?" asked

Tom, with his hands on the steering gear, 
and joying with the clutch, answered,

"No, do you, Ben?’’
.»<*,• hla bead bent low. was examining the

bending still lower, puxzling over the marvels 
of the mechanism, at the Same time handling 
the gear-lever which he unconsciously put into
gear

Tom at this moment let In the clutch and to 
their astonishment the car started down- the 
long stretch of road before them.

"Stop her!” shouted ben hoarsely.
“Don’t know how," shouted back Tom terri

fied.
"Don't you know how you started her?"
’’No,” roared Tom, hanging on to the steer

ing wheel frantically.
Ben was almost in tears.
“Lummie." ejaculated Tom. "we're going at 

a pretty stiff pace. If we hit the town like 
this the Jail will be our first stop."

"1 wish we were there now.” cried. Ben 
miserably as the car Jumped and Jerked over 
the rough unpaved road.

“Aw. Jiminy. Tom, I wish we could atop 
her; wiggle that thing about there, can’t you?" 
pointing to the lever.

"That’s no rood, we’ll go faster’n we are 
now." Tom's answer was given in ignorance 
through fright

"Land sake». Tom, we’re hitting straight for 
old Wlggley’s bam. We’ll be killed, aure." 
Ben made an attempt.- to jump.

Tom caught hia coat sleeve.
"Stay right there. Üooriey," commanded Tom. 

Ben fell back in the seat with a grunt.
"Head her off. Tom. Head her off. Turn 

the wheel or something. I’ve seen ’em do that 
when they’ve been going round a corner," Ben 
shrieked.

Tom then turned the wheel, luckily the car 
steered clear of the barn, hitting a telephone 
pole close by, bringing the car to a sudden 
stop. Both were badly frightened as they 
leapt to the ground and stared fixedly at the 
damaged car.

(To be continued).
Contributed by Mrs. Harrison Eke.
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Careless Boys
Cause Damaging Fire

gear-lever.
"No, Tom. I wieht he ansFered,

Q.AINING Its Inception in a careless act of 
some diminutive boys whq went to the 

woods to smoke cigarettes, a bush fire raged In 
the woods of Esquimau district for the greater 
part of this week. True, due to the efforts of 
the fire rangers and volunteer help the fire did 
not take serious hold of the forest, but it biased 
to such an extent as to require the attention 
of four paid officials of the fire prevention staff 
for the first four days of this week, and only 
the training and foresight of these officials 
confined the damage totha-exlrnt created.

The fire took place In brush near Craigflower 
Farm, on land owned by the Hudson’s Bay 
Company, and was caused, it appears, by

Citing this as hut one case of many where 
forest fires have been traced to wanton care
lessness. not always on the part of children 
either, forestry officials are renewing their 
request to the public that every cahe be taken 
with fire in the woods. Camp fires, necessary 
for picnics perhaps, may be held safely by the 
use of a little care, and caution to see that all 
is in order. By far the greater number of 
forest fires start from camp fic£« that are left 
unextinguished. It sounds almost too simple, 
but there it is, qnd much of these wanton flres- 
could ho eliminated.
-_K Jn » 3nm.gt.hi Stup jLJMtsfe.
in a building, and sec that building burned to 
the ground, that men would be storing up trou
ble for himself. Yet this happens in the woods, 
and though buildings are not destroyed, yet 
millions of dollars worth of valuable timber 
disappear in this manner every year. Tim* 
after time this fire loss of timber "is pointed 
out by the forestry department of the Province, 

°but seldom It is that the average resident 
examines the figurée in the light of added 
taxation for which he in part Is responsible. 
The careless throwing down of a lighted match 
in dry bracken, by a boy who is smoking Illicit
ly. has a very real connection with the taxes 
that the. father of that boy must pay for the 
upkeep of an extensive and efficient fire 

. fighting force,, JN.o boy wilfully sets fire to the 
brush, but many do so through tactc 'of a TTUTe 
ears. It is not the thousands, who go to the 
woods annually that occasion fire loss, but the 
few who go and leave caution behind. Friend 
Caution is too valuable an ally to lose sight of 
for a moment, keep him ever with you.

Four Local Boys Off to Sea 
From Boys’ Naval Brigade

o.
Nbo N« l

rPItAINING hard for a year four boys of the local division of the Boys’ Naval Brigade joined 
their ships within the last few days: E. Tucker. R. Short rede and F. Gough shipped as 

deck boys on the Fishery Protection steamer Givenchy Douglas Reynolds was given an op
portunity of filling a vacancy on the Canadian Government Merchant Marine steamer Canadian 
Importer, and accepted with delight. He too shipped as a deck boy, and joined his ship at Van
couver. from which port she will sail shortly for the Orient. The three boys on the steamer 
Givenchy will see much of the coast in these waters, and all were keen to get away on their 
first voyagt*. Nearly sixty boys have trained here now and taken their place on ships of
British register. ______________ _________________

That the local division of the Boys’ Naval 
Brigade Is on an equality with the most highly 
trained boy of hoys in. the Province developed 
when the division waa Inspected this week 
by Captain Cummings, acting officer In charge 
of cadet corps. Quite recently the Boys’ Naval 
Brigades - of the- Dominion came within the 
scope of the cadet inspection staff, and this is 
the first official inspection of the local brigade 
Captain Cummings complimented the boys very 
highly on their showing, and the brigade res
ponded wlt^h one of the smartest turnouts of 
the year. The inspection took place at the 
Menxies Street Drill Hall on Wednesday after
noon. the brigade parading under the command 
of Lieut. W. N. Hotham, assisted by Sub- 
Lieut. I*. W. Tribe. In complimenting the rat
ings. Captain Cummings told of his recent in
spection of Naval Brigades at Vancouver and 
New Westminster, and delighted the local par
ade by stating that he had not yet seen a 
finer turnout than Inspected here.

To-morrow a muster parade of the local divi
sion will take part in the church parade of all 
naval, military and veteran organisations in 
the annual commemoration of Memorial Day.
The band will accompany the division in the 
parade, and is now up to full strength, and 
happy in the possession of new Instruments.

Y. M. C. A. Boys
Have Busy Days

What Are Your
Wireless Problems?

Panther Is Deer Killer

fP_HE average panther which stalks In the
numerous woods of this island is respon

sible for some two deer every week. Killing 
never less than that number to get its food, 
and often killing more tor the sake of killing. 
Cougars, aa the panthers are sometimes 
called, are Outlaws In the sight of the law, 
and- a bounty is eel on tbeir head, and rightly 
so. for one animal kills in the neighborhood 
of 110 to 160 young deer every year. Often 
walking in the woods the body of a slain deer 
can be ween with the meat practically Intact, 
and It is evident that the animal has been 
killed by a panther Just for the mere Joy of 
killing, and while we may not blame the pan
ther for following his natural Instincts, we are 
not obliged to let him kill deer with Impunity 
Ho It is that numerous hunters are the 
avowed enemies of panthers, and hunt the 
mauradlng beasts with dogs trained for this 
purpose. When chased by dogs the panther 
will take to a tree, where it crouches until 
It Is brought down by a rifle ball.

INTENTIONS GOOD, ANYWAY!

Potshot—''Be careful, you Just mls.sed me 
that time."

Hotshot—"lXd I, Potshot, I’m sorry."

JjVDR many years a very popular hobby wire
less transmission and reception In amateur 

circles has taken on a phenomenal lease of new 
life -with the advent of rthe radiophone, and 
wireless concerts. The status of amateur wire
less has undergone an amelioration of condi
tions that will make it more possible for Cana
dian enthusiasts to take part in Joys shared by 
their prototypes on the other side of the line 
with the same advantages, or nearly so. '*

The cost of wireless equipment has dropped 
considerably, bringing this "popular hobby well 
within the reach of all. For the amateur, much 
of the equipment necessary can be manufac
tured at home, and the making of wireless gear 
Is a delight in itself to the average boy. It 
may be in eagernees to establish connections 
with the music of the ether, enthusiastis rush 
on and forget that wireless reception and more 
especially transmission Is controlled by Federal

It would be well for every boy interested In 
wireless to get a copy of the wireless regula
tions, to be had on request to Superintendent 
E. J. Houghton of the Dominion Wireless of
fice here, located in the Old Post Office Build
ing. The restrictions and requirements placed 
on amateur reception of wireless signals are 
very few, and easily complied with by all. Yet 
a lack"'oT"krio%TNlge of tb**6 Yk'Ws may lead 
some youthful enthusiast into, trouble Full 
dfita as to conditions of operating, wave lengths, 
and license fees may be had at the same source, 
and remember the authorities are anaioue to 
aid the amateur so long, and only so long, 
as the amateur Is willing to co-operate and 
confine his activities within the generous 
bounds permitted.

For the benefit of those who have en

countered problems in the erection or operation 
of tbefcr wireless set ax Wireless Question"'Box- 
will be established, and, all who wish to take 
advantage of this facility are invited* to ad- 
Ureas their problems to the question box, care 
of this page. It Is hot claimed that every 
question will be answered through these 
columns, but where the subject be of general 
interest it will be published, and where not a 
stamped envelope enclosed will bring the reply. 
All questions will be submitted to the best 
local authority on such matters, and where a, 
solution is not forthcoming, it will be so 
stated. \ t

All questions on this subject should be ad
dressed to the Wireless Question Box, as 
stated, and stgnel by the name of the Interro
gator. Initia » only will he cited in reply 
Through these columns.

HIS ADOPTED SON.

A mother was questioning her little daugh-

"Who is the father of the calf?" asked the 
mother.

"The bull.” replied the youngster.
“Who is the father of the duckling?" con

tinued the mother.
"The drake,” responded the child.
“And who is the father of the kid?" 
"Charlie Chaplin!"—Tld-Bits (London.)

THAT’S EASY.

Teacher (seriously)—Do you knpw who is 
the laxiest person in this root#?

Percy (Innocently)—I dunno.
Teacher—You ought to. Who Is It, when 

everybody else is industriously studying, site 
and watches the rest or looks out of the 
window ?

Percy (brightening) — Why, you. Miss 
Jones.

yy^ELL Into the Summer programme, the 
Boys’“Work Division of the Y. M. C. A. 

is a hive of bustling activity these days. 
Camera club*, stamp exchanges, first aid les
sons, life saving .classes, boxing practices, 
hikes, and baseball form but some of the many 
form* of entertainment now under way. In 
all about 300 boys take part In these various 
groups, attending on the average of twice per 
week. Arrangements for the Hummer camp 
at Beaver Lake are now complete and the first 
group win go into camp on Jury 5. The camp 
will last five weeks, and boys are to attend this 
year for two week periods, where possible. 
This will give- a greater scope in forming a pro— 
gramme of work and play, it is said, and the 
results will be greatly enhanced.

Op /Tuesday afternoons two picked teams of 
the boys wend their way to Central Park for 
a baseball game, and much keen interest Is be
ing taken in these outings. The Juniors have 
a team in the city Junior league, where they are 
holding their own in fine style. On Mondays 
and Wednesdays boxing classes, concerning 
forty boys in all, are held, with William Inglis 
Instructing. On Wednesday also upwards of 
fifty boys are taking part In life saving prac
tices In the pool at the buildings, under John 
Hvdieyr Friday ts admuy day wilh the nieet- 
ings of the Camera Club, stamp collecting en
thusiasts, first aid classes and club meetings. 
On Saturdays the boys wil d up a busy week 
with a long walk Into the country. The Sat
urday afternoon hikes have become very popu
lar and are well attended.

Boys intending to take part In vthe Reaver 
I^tke camp this year will be pleased to hear 
that Miss Mouat. dear to the hearts of the 
boys as a provider of excellent pies, will supply 
their meals at the camp this season. As fol
lowed last year, the boys Will go to the camp 
in age-groups, the younger boys going into 
vamp by themselves at the opening, and. being 
followed later by older boys. In this manner 
boy* are given companions of their own age 
and sped:,l interests. . -

-----Harold C. Cross, Boys’ Work Secretary, Is
in charge of all arrangements as to the re
quirements of btrys wishing to go to camp, and 
acts also as adviser on all boys’ work matters 
for the institution.

THE SPORTING INSTINCT

Johnny (to sister, both kneeling to say 
prayers)—"Corns on, I’ll race you."—Life.

FOR CHILDREN

TheSindmin 
Story For 
To-iigfct

MR. FOX SETS A NEW STYLE—Part I.

AJA everyone knows, Mr. Fox is a very clever
animal, but one time he was st the very 

end of hi* wits to know what to do, in spits 
of this fact.

Mr. Fox had been over to a certain farm one 
dark night and, because he had never had any 
trouble there, he grew careless, but the farmer 
must have grown tired of having Mr. Fox carry 
off his poultry, for one day he set a trap for 
him.

Now while he did not catch Mr. Fox. that is, 
to hold him in the trap. Mr. Fox was foolish 
enough to step on the brush under which the 
trap was hidden, and the sharp iron caught
one foot.

Mr. Fox pulled and pulled and out came the 
foot, but it was hurt so badly that he limped 
and had to carry a cane.

He stayed away from the wood folk, for he 
knew they would laugh at him for getting
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How to Make
Hose Nozzle Holder

caught in a trap, for the reason that he bad 
always bragged that no trap had ever caught 
him.

One day there came an invitation to go te 
Mr. Bear’s house to a dinner. Mr. Bear wall a 
very generous creature and always gave nice 
dinners to his guests.

Mr. Fox Wâhled To go; but hedid not wish 
to explain how he became lame, and if he did 
say he cut his foot, everyone would be sure to 
know he was not telling the truth and say 
that at least he had been caught In a trap.

Ho he sat- thinking very earnestly how he 
could go to that dinner and not he laughed at, 
and he found it was no easy matter to think up 
a plan.

He could wear a pair of hoots he had found 
in the woods, but he could not help limping, he 
thought.

"Now. if I could get there early and get 
seated at the table." he said to himself, “no 
one would know a thing about my limb but 
Mr. Bear, and I can fool him in some way."

Ho the night of the party Mr. Fox dreesed 
*arly auU painfully timpe* up the -path -to the- 
home of Mr. Bear, and Mr. Bear was out.

"Ah, I am in luck," said Mr. Fox, limping 
—across the room to the table and seating him

self-; then he slipped the cane under the table
cloth, which hung over the sides, touching the 
floor. "I am glad Mr. Bear has such a big 
tablecloth; my feet will never be seen," he said, 
sipUing to think how simple It had all been.

But he was not safe as he was soon to learn.
Pretty soon Mr. Rear came back with a big 

bouquet of wild flowers for his table, and when 
he saw Mr. FoY he was surprised, but knowing 
that he was always the first guest to arrive, 
Mr. Bear, who was very polite, said nothing 
about the early hour.

"Won’t you take this rocking chair?" he 
said; "we shajl not have dinner for a long time 
yeL L am planning tflJbSYtJt grand march all 
around before we sit down to dinner."

Mr. Fox had a queer feeling in hie stomach 
—not so much from hunger as from fear he 
would haye to go in that march and everyone 
would be sure to know about the trap. What 
would he do? '

Of all the handy tilings you can 
construct there is none made handy. I 
believe, than the hose-noxxle holder 
described here this week. It may be 
set upon the porch post, the sidewalk, 
or the lawn, to support.the hose while 
sprinkling the lawn, foliage or par 
den with a flijA.sfcrftjk thus making 
it unneçessary for you to stand and 
hold tbe noxzte. *

Th$r. tools required for the making 
of the holder are a plane, saw. ham
mer. screw driver, coping or turning 
saw. and a brace and bit.

Isiy out the outline for the bed of 
the holder using a pencil compass, 
pencil and rule. Use the con.pans 
for making the large curve. Make 
the curves between A and C free

Make feet for the bottom of the bed 
and fasten them in place with nails 
or screws.

The supports for the hose are easily 
made and should be fastened to the 
top of the bed with either nails 'or 
screws.

Give the holder, when It has been 
assembled, several coats of paint. It 
will be continually soaked with wate" 
and need» the paint for protection.

FORBIDDEN FRUIT.

'PHE elderly lady was about to leave her guida, 
a Burly seaman, after having been taken over 

one of the latest liners Just launched..
"I am sorry to see by the rules that tipping 

is forbidden here," she said to her guide.
“Lor’ bless you, mum, so were apples In the 

Garden of Eden," was the comforting reply.

TIME ENOUGH!

An elderly Bcotatnan was at the point «A 
death. Admittedly his chance waa hopeless. 
Relatives surrounded the bedside, and not s 
sound broke the stillness as the old man com
menced making his signature to the last will.
and testament. "D—A—V—I------" he wrot<
and then fell back exhausted. "D, Uncle David, 
D,” urged his nephew.

“T dee when I*m ready, ye avaricious
wretch.”-rThe Forest.

DO UNTO OTHERS.

Bibsan Frocks—"This cake la awful fifes, 
mamma." (Silence.) “This cake te awful nice, 
mamma."

"Well, what of It?"
"Ok. nothing: only when the minister aajrs 

It you always ask him to have more."

^
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DOES A GARDEN PAY?.
YES, BUT NOT IN MONEY

This Amateur for $5 Worth of Seeds, 
Etc., and $30 in Labor Got 

$10 in Vegetables.

BUT THINK OF THE FUN
AND EXERCISE HE HAD

And Pon*t Forget the Ornithological 
Orchestra Which Furnishes the Gar

dener With Real Entertainment.
By WILLIAM LEWIS EDMONDS

DOKS backyard gardentng gay? It largely 
depends upon the meaning of the word
“pay."

A good many backyard gardeners, like myself, 
have possibly come to the conclusion that from a 
purely dollars and-centa standpoint it does not 
pay.

Last season I had under cultivation about one 
hundred square yards of backyard garden. For 
seeds, plants and fertilizers I had an expenditure 
of about five dollars. Although spading and 
cultivating were the labor of my own hands, the 
old^ maxim, ' the laborer Is worthy of his hire,” j 
kept so persistently buzzing In my ears that I | 
finally consented to levy a charge of fifty cents : 
an hour. I do not know whether anyone else

She Singe, Bat None Hear Her—Joy For the Neighbors.
A CLEVER » contrivance for the amateur singer who enjoys hearing her own voice mère than 

the neighbors do! None can hear hey sing, but ahe can hear herself with great intensity, 
due to the amplification produced. It was constructed by an amateur who had long been wor
ried with the efforts of Miss Tetraxinl next door.

p would compute the gardening value of my labor 
at this rate per hour. But personally I was quite 
confident that it was a moderate amount to levy 
against the garden. And as at the end of the 
season t computed that an aggregate of at least 
sixty hours had been consumed in painstaking, 
faithful labor I was entitled to receive a credit 
note for f30.

Accounting labor, as well as seeds, plants 
and fertilizers, the total cost entailed in last 
year’s backyard gardening venture would, there
fore, be |35.

In ôrder to secure an approximate value of 
the beans, carrots, beets, parsnips, rhubarb, 
tomatoes and lettuce produced a record was kept 
of the estimated worth, based on prevailing 
market prices, of each mesa of vegetables as 
gathered for household use.

The record gave the season’s output an aggre
gate value of ten dollars! Strange to say. this 
was the exact figure I had guessed at when the 
census enumerator was making hip rounds early 
in the season. *

-Looking at the venture as a purely business 
proposition, there was a deficit—if estimated 
value of labor is allowed—of twenty-five dollars. 
Transfer from the garden to the exercise ac
count the charge for personal labor, and there is 
a surplus of five dollars.

______In fairness to the backyard garden—and, in
fact, to the gardener as well—ltgshould be point
ed out that two factors adverSPto large pro-, 
ductivlty obtained. In the first place the soil is 
decidedly sandy, while in the second place trees 
deprived the vegetables of their necessary pro
portion of sunshine. [

Your Own Vegetablee the Beet

IN view of the unsatisfactory results the ques
tion naturally arises: Is It my purpose this 

season to again embark upon the backyard 
gardening venture? It certainly is, and for a 
lot of good reasons—only there won’t be a re
petition of the accounting feature.

In the first place, we last summer and fall j 
had many vegetables which, owing to distance 
from stores, we would otherwise have been 
denied. This was a matter twth of convenience 
and gratification, to sey nothing of the pride 
that swelled the breast of the gardener. Fur
thermore. what you gather from your own garden 
has—in Imagination at any rate—a jbetter flavor 
than that bought at stores or from pedlars.

Obviously, therefore, by being In a position 
to gather garden truck from your own backyard 
it Is quite in order to enter these three items on 
the credit side of the ledger: (1) Supply, (2) 
convenience, and (3) gratification. The first of 
these three may be the only one whose value can 
be computed in money; but the others have their

__ value just the same.
But there are still a few other Items entitled 

to a place In the credit column, notwithstanding 
that In the coin of the realm their value cannot \ 

• be computed.. One of these is the beneficial re- ! 
suits obtained by sedentary workers, like myself, 
from digging, delving, hoeing, and raking. An 
hour or two f Judicious labor in the in\Jgor- i 
ating sunshine not only dissipates the lethargy 
of winter development, but makes one feel ten 

. to twenty years younger and capable of climbing 
trees or scaling fences with the alacrity of boy
hood days. Another Item for the credit column 1 
Is the entertainment provided, while strolling 
about the garden, In watching from day to day 

.. the process by which vegetables expand and 
come to fruition.

And although It has nothing directly to do 
with the cultivation of backyard gardening there 
Is still another Item that must be placed in the 
credit column. This is the entertainment' I last 
spring derived, while gardening, from an attend
ing ornithological orchestra. Never of a bright 
morning did this orchestra fall to tune up. But 
there was one little soloist that was particularly 
faithful. It was a tree sparrow, which, perched 
upon an overhanging branch, would entertain 
me with Its rich, caaary-like song, while occas
ionally an orange-tinted oriole would venture 
Into a near-by tree and Intermittently pause In 
Its Insect gathering activities to utter, in notes 
rich and full, “joy—-pretty—Joy.1* Robins be
came close friends, finally venturing^ to dodge 
between my legs to gather luscious worms that 
the spade brought to the surface, or standing a 
foot or two away greedily gathered the worms I 
threw to them and then, after cutting them into 
convenient lengths, speed away to fill the mouths 

L , . Pi laity offsprings.
And at this very moment, as I write, I hear 

a tree sparrow In the back garden luring me to 
labor. 1 wonder if it Is the same that last year 
attended me so faithfully? Of one thing I am 
eertaln: It will appear to be, which thought re
calls this remark in one of the late John Bur
roughs* books:

“There is something ahnost pathetic in the 
fact that the birds remain forever the same. You 
grow old, your friends die or move to distant 
lands, events sweep on, and all things are chang
ed. Yet there In your garden or orchard are the 
birds of your boyhood, the same notes, the name 
.«Utils, Aud. lo all UUmUa *ed purposes, the jde» 
tirai birds endowed tgUh oerennlal youth/*

LORD ASTOR AND HIS WIFE
_____________________ 1

A CONFESSION THAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
-By Emil Longue Beau-

4 g w yr Y most cynical friend In New York,’*
I said Lord Astor, "asked me how I was 

getting along in the world of disillus
ion where I have lived since we had two mem
bers of the British parliament in one household, 
of whom I, though in the Upper House, hold the 
lower position. What do you suppose my 
answer was?**

It wai impossible to guess—how could any
body guess unless he had had something of Lord 
Astor's absolutely unique experience? Nancy's 
husband continued:

*‘I told him I hadn’t lived among disillusions 
since 1 became a peer and my wife succeeded to 
my place In the Commons, but that I have lived 
in a world of discovery. Why, I feel more like 
Christopher Columbus, who has just found a 
New World, than like a sufferer from formal 
and political ennui."

"And your chief discoveries?" I ventured to 
suggest.

"Well, I don’t know that I could give them 
to you in the order of their value to me; so per
haps I had better think out loud and you can 
sort out the impressions afterwards. Will that 
do?"

It would do excellent well.
*’Tbe first, discovery I made^-R was a gradual 

one—was that my wife was an even finer, more 
comprehensive, more brilliant woman than I had 
believed her to be. That may sound like an 
avowal of stupidity after many years' marriage, 
and a houseful of children, and the success of 
my wife has always been in private life, in so
ciety and wherever she came in contact with pub
lic affairs. You see, I was member for Ply
mouth for several years before my father died; 
and over in England the wife of a member of 
parliament is very much more a public figure 
than she is in Canada—or a congressman’s wife 
in the United States. That is true, too, of the 
wives of mayors. During a mayoral term the 
mayoress is regarded by everybody as the first 
lady of the city. She appears to all sorts of 
functions .with her husband. So does the wife 

^of Ahe M. P. unless she determinedly Iteeps out 
of sight. My wife was always keenly interested 
in my parliamentary career, gnd was very ambi
tious that I should make a considerable figure 
in political life. She never failed to Insist that 
I could do it—as she used to say, in spite of my 
wealth, which, o? course, could open many doors 
that" might not otherwise swing as easily on 
their hinges.

"During all that time," Lord Astor proceed
ed, talking easily and with Just enough enthus
iasm to betray the lover who hasn't forgotten the 
halcyon-days, "during all this time; of course, I

A Child Poet of Much Promise is 
The Granddaughter of W. T. R. Preston

Lillie Hope Alexander, at Thirteen, Has Been Writing Verse for Three Years of 
Quaint Maturity and Childish Charm—A Literary Future Seems Assured— 

Two Sisters. Ruby and Grace, Also Show Unusual Talents.

Pensylvania Girl /«sue* *
Challenge to All Her Sex

\flSS BETTY SCHENK Kl* captain of the 
A Pennsylvania Railroad basketball team—the 
unbeaten "Five" of the league—who shines in all 
branches of athletics and sports. She is but with 
a declaration that she challenges any other girl 
ln‘ America to a decathlon of sports for the 
world's championship. “Pick the sports jand she 
will beat ’em all." She holds all kinds of cups, 
medal», ribbons, certificates and other prises for 
«rthtctic accomplishment*. Whether iL le-«tiler 
skating or bike racing—It's all the same. Miss 

_8ckenke| leads all others in the fair sex when U 
comes to sports. She was born in Atlantic City, 
but now lives m Philadelphia. She Is an expert 
at fciMiatda, She used to play football on a boys* 
tram at Atlantic I'ity.tbe only.girJ.in a .regular 
game She captained a soccer team and is a 
really *vod boxer* V

knew that my wife had political instinct, and 
what is much rarer, political courage. I also 
knew that she saw more in politics than a rivalry 
between those who held office and those who 
wanted their Jobe. I knew, too, that. In what 
she said, and the way she said it, there was more 
natural force than I could put into my own more 
commonplace utterances; and I used to Joke 
with her about the time when I would be her 
subordinate In some impossible government of 
the future—that isn't quite right; I should say 
she Joked with me."

Anyone who has met Lady Astor privately 
and heard her publicly ça» easily accept her 
husband's correction.

"I see you smile,*' he said, after a pause. 
“No doubt you are thinking of my wife's su
perlative sense of humor, and of what a plain 
■tick I am, in comparison with her. Well, you 
are right; and I should be a poor stick indeed if 
I couldn't find out what all the world knows. I 
don’t mind telling you that, years ago, when I 
would see a man overshadowed by his wife I 
thought I sympathized with him. But I have 
long ago got past that danger of an ignoble Jeal
ousy. You are happily married, I hope?"—and 
this Croesus with the famous wife spoke as earn
estly as If he were an evangelist of matrimonial 
felicity.

"To a girl who hasn't aged a bit In thirty 
years," 1 replied. "Then you’ll understand me 
perfectly, I'm sure," said the viscount. “Here's 
my wife, not only tho first woman to sit in the 
mother of parliaments, but a woman to whom, 
on her qualities among men of the first quality, 
has won a unique place in the esteem of for
ward-looking people all over the world. Why, 
she is having an experience such as no woman 
ever had on this continent—not as a singer 
or as an actress; but as herself. She is worthy 
of all the homage that Is paid her—believe me, 
she is. Knowing that, what could I be If I didn’t 
think it a greater honor to be her husband, than 
I did to be her fiancee? There’s a aide to that 
position which no doubt you can guess?"

"Do you mean," I replied, "that in your wife’s 
fame there Is the superiority of character over 
every other claim to respect—that it is for what 
we are, more than for what we have, that our 
fellows really Judge ua?".

"Yes, I think you have put what Is In my 
mind exactly. My father, you know, set Infinite 
store by the appurtenances of wealth. He hank
ered after the privileges qf aristocracy, and eager
ly desired that there should be an Astor dynasty 
which would give a sort of mythical distance to 
old Jacob who traded in fura, which had to be 
brought from Astoria, on the Pacific coast, to 
New York, by way of Cape Horn. He wished 
me to marry into the old English nobility. The 
idea was part of my education. Along with it 
went something else that galled me, though It 
might have Irretrievably ruined me—I mean the 
everlasting kow-towing because of til* wealth 
everybody knew would some day be mine by in 
heritance. If I think well of myself at all, it is 
because I determined against ever being wrecked 
on the rocks which strew every gilded shore. I 
wanted people’s regard for what 1 was. in my
self. And my wish came true in the wonderful 
way you have seen for yourself."

"You mean In your wife?"
"Precisely—and not through the hoary nobil

ity, but through a vivacious Virginian. You know 
we have great friends among the Labor party 
in England, who sometimes tell ue their personal 
experiences. Neither of us know what it is to 
be worried about where food or clothing are to 
come from. Sometimes we almost regre.t. our 
deprivation of the experience which, after all, 
really teaches the deepest lessons of life. Vfe 
reverence much of what we know of the lifw ce 
such men as Clynes. for instance. What menOikè- 
him have done is infinitely greater than any
thing we can do merely because we happen to be 
endowed with this world’s goods. We have found 
out that the sense of trusteeship is the only 
safeguard of character for people like ourselves; 
and we are trying to honor that discovery. And 
In doing so, my wife has been more to me than 
everything else. That Is not merely because of 
her magnificent and courageous Intellect, but be
cause she suffered the disaster of her first mar
riage, and came through the ordeal as gold 
seven times purified.”

"I read the account of your thanks to the 
Plymouth audience to whom Lady Astor told the 
storq, when the unutterable Bottomley attacked 
her in 'John Bull',*’ I said.

"Did you. Indeed?" said Lord Astor. "It was 
the brav est tiding mortal ever did. I made a poor 
fist of telling her constituents what 1 thought of 
their chivalrous devotion to her In a cruel epi
sode; and I think they already knew where I 
stood towards their member, my wife and suc
cessor, as their representative. Yes. Plymouth 
Is to her what Calais was to Queen Mary. The 
name is graven on her heart."

THREE little girl* of Harrow, England, the 
Alexanders, are known as the scholarship 
sisters because of their roarkéd ability 

while yet very young. They are Anglo-Can
adians, grand-daughters efrW. T. R. Preston, of 
Port Hope, the well-known Liberal figure, former 
Canadian trade commissioner and author of 
"The Life and Times of Lord Strathcona” » 

Ruby Alexander, the eldest of the gifls, car
ried off a London County scholarship at twelve 
years of age, although she was easily the young
est among a large number bf contestants. Grace, 
whose original drawings received the highest 
prizes at an exhibition of children’s work at the 
Guildhall, London, attracted the attention of a 
London artist, who persuaded her mother to 
allow her to enter for an Academy of Ajts 
scholarship at 11 years of age, in which she was 
successful, although her other competitors were 
her seniors by from four to seven years.

Hope, who la now Just 13 years old. when 10 
years of age carried off a London County three- 
years’ scholarship in literature, although ahewàs 
three years younger than any other contestant 
for the prize. She has continued tq show the 
same extraordinary talents in the large county 
school, heading all her classes.

During the. last three years, since she was 
ten, little Hope Alexander has written verses of 
a mature quality which give promise of a future 
that is likely to make a mark in literature. They 
are beautiful, graceful little things, filled with 
the gladsome thoughts of a child and yet ex
pressed as if coming from a much older person’s 
mind and carrying ideas one would not expect 
to find in a child.

For example, here is "The Discontented 
Fountain," written by Hope when she was 12 
years old:

Said the Fountain to the Fairy,
As he splashed his silver waters,

"I become both sad and weary 
As I play here In all weathers,

For I want a face like others,
A face with eyes to see with.

And a kindly tongue to speak with,"
Said the discontented Fountain.

Then the Fairy laughed right gaily.
And she said. "You foolish Fountain, 

Don't you wear a fresh face dally?
I can ree the sky and mountain.

And the butterflies and thrushes.
And the willows and the rushes,

Ana myself, when I peep over
For a drink from your sweet waters.

If I had so many faces,
TdshouKT Be content and happy,

Not a discontented Fountain."
There la a delightful lilt In her litt'.e poem, 

"la the Garden/* written when she was thirteen

and from which the following stanza may be 
quoted :
High up in the elm tree the parent rooks are 

calling;
Looking for the sheltered nests they left 

behind last year,
Hanging little cradles where there is no fear of 

falling
For the fluffy downy babies who will soon- 

be here.
"it ☆ *

Y DIFFERENT sentiment altogether ia 
touched on in,"Alone" which begins:

There’s no one here to play with me,
Down by the lonely summer sea.

But sea-gulls, that with rusty cry
Wheel out and swoop down from the sky 

. To sit upon the waves and float 
As lightly ^s a fairy boat.

Perhaps the criticism might be made that 
some of Hope’s poems are rather too literary, 
based not so much on the observations of a child 
as on the memory of how poems are made. Her 
ballad. "To London Town." fresh as It is and 
lilting beyond doubt* may be quoted a* showing 
the influence of reading on her thoughts:
The broad road leads to London town.
The hills rise up and the road leads down;
And beyond the hills the lights are gay,
And the streets are p^ved with gold, they say, 
As the lads and lassies trip along.
The whole wide world seems filled with song. 
In my new pink bonnet and russet gown 
I, too, will go to London town.
I’ve run away from London town
In my new pink bonnet and russet govtn.
I’ve run from the lights and laughter gay 
To the hills, where the heather spreads away 
Like a purple sea on each side of me,
And a bird is singing on every tree.
And the sun and the wind laugh all day long.
As I run away from London town.

But the child Is uppermost In Hope's quaint 
if I Were King," written recently:

If I were king on a golden throne 
And all I saw was quite my own 
To make and builh as I thought fit 
I'd have a merry time of it.
I’d make the houses all of glass.
And railway trains to run on grass.
And mounds of sweets and things folks say 
Aren’t good for little boys to-day.
If I were queen with a golden crown.
And sat in velvets on a throne,
And wore glass slippers on my feet,
I’d have a merry time of it.
For all the babies should have wings.
And toys, and boats, and other things.
And dolls that never broke at play.

- Such golden hour* would slRx away.
If I were a king or a queen, you see,
The world would topsy-turvy be;
Bo It’a quite as well—no. better far.
Tbit things should stay Just m they are.

;
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A Doubtful Gift
^£R. SOPHT1E: "Well. Willie, your sister has 

given herself to me for a birthday present. 
What do you thlhk of that?"

Willie: "That’s what she did for Mr. Bunker 
last year, and he gavc^ her back before Christ
mas."—Tit-Bits.

Ebb pde
^yiLFRED was sitting on his father’s knee, 

watching his mother arranging her hair. 
"Papa hasn’t any curly waves like that," said 

the father, laughingly.
Wilfred looked up at his father’s bald pate 

and replied, "No, it’s all beach/'^Tit-Blts.

A Reasonable Excuse
g HE had purchased some goods on the hire- 

purchase system, but shortly afterwards her 
finances gave’out, and the payment to the 
dealer ceased. ^ f

In due course cpme a letter from the firm, 
demanding the money. This la her reply:

"pear Sirs,—In answer to your letter, I have 
not received same* aa 1 do not UYe here now,— 
Yours, Niççjr Woto.’!rrAnswers.

HE was but a lad! A tew months ago he 
had been happy, care-free, full of the Joy 
of life!

But now his face bore unmistakable signs 
which should be only on the countenance of men 
who have seen much, dared much, done much.

It.mss not bis fault that be bad changed. This.* 
thing had grown upon hfm slowly, insidiously, 
until at last It could no longer be hidden.

Neighbors smiled cruelly when he passed by. 
Candid friends lacerated his finer feelings with 
their kindly-meant advice. In the bosom of his 
own family he was the butt of Jibes.

Taunted beyond endurance, the youth decided 
to end it once and for all. He was alone when 
he reached the Great Decision. He was glad 
of that: there would be none to stay his hand.

Walking boldly Into his father’s room, young 
Cyril found the white powder he needed to ac
complish KÎÏ dreadful task. He ha* often seen 
his father, a chemist, use this with meticulous 
care, for a perfectly legitimate purpose. But 
he did not know how much he would need for 
the end In view.

"Better too much than not enough," Cyril re
marked bitterly to himself, as he shook out the 
innocent-looking substance.

Strange that such potency should lurk In 
that white stuff!

Cyril gazed at his reflection In the glass. 
Never again, he thought with a slight tinge of 
regret, would mortal eye see that countenance 
as he saw It at that moment.

At the thought he hesitated, but only for a 
second. Then the memory of the jibes and 
taunts steeled him In his determination. He 
could not—would not-stand this any longer!

He closed his eyes. After all, it was not so 
very difficult. He brushed away tiny flecke of 
foam from hla lips.

Then, very deliberately, andL with admirable 
composure, Cyril picked up an old-fashioned 
razor.

But he shivered as the hot blood spurted.
( • • • •

Father, mother, brothers and sisters gazed on 
that fair face that had, so changed during their 
brief absence. They looked on the loypd fea
tures In speechless silence. —

Then Malsle, the youngest, shrilled out:
"Oh, lookit, momma! At last! Cyril’s had 

his first shave!"
And the father added:
"Next time, young fellow, use your own shav

ing üôwdér, or you*U bear from me."

By J. P.

THE facetious suggestion that divorce 
presents will be the latest fad before long 
should not be dismissed with an idle 

giggle. It is an idea full of the most gracious 
possibiltles. Being an Entirely new conception, 
it can be developed along carefully thought out 
lines. It must not be strangled in its infancy 
by the annoyances incidental to the giving of 
wedding and Christmas presents. If at the out
set certain clear rules are established, there 
should be no possibility of that duplication so 
provokingly prevalent in the other cases, pai* 
tlcularly weddings.

In divorce «rases certain conditions may be 
taken for granted that did not pertain when the 
couples were engaged. There is a touch of ui* 
sophistication about those who contemplate 
sauntering to the altar that is lacking in the 
rush to the divorce ctfurt, and which enables 
them to welcome six sets of bath tube from 
friends who read the store advertisements. Ae 
each engagement is announced, friends, near- 
friends and would-be friends turn gloomily to 

yffie eternal question, "What shall we give them?"
' In the prevalent despair, duplicates are dupli

cated over and over again with no dire results. 
At the worst, tiie contracting parties become 
shut off from the world by piles of cut glass 
vases and water sets until a simple gift of a 
dozen clothes-pins or a trowser hanger Is wel
comed with shrieks of Joy and an invitation to 
the donor to spend a week with the honey- 
moonerty

When a divorce has been granted, it may be 
taken as read that the couple have put in sev
eral months at steady housekeeping during 
which time they have almost certainly accu
mulated various more or less useful household 
goods to counterbalance the wedding presents. 
This makes it essential that the person who . 
prides himself on showing thoughtful discrimin
ation In giving, should wrinkle his brows before 
rushing out to buy something for a divorcee. 
Casseroles, carving seta and embroidered pillow 
cases are sure to be de trop. Really thoughtful 
donors, hqwever, will not overlook the fact that 
certain articles, such as rolling pins, which are 
so liable to become chipped or shopworn, may 

- be renewed appropriately and without giving 
very much offense. Such mementoes of the 
happy occasion should be sent through the mail. 
Delivered personally, they may call for long and 
involved explanations that will get the caller 
nowhere except quickly Into the middle -of the 
street.

For gentlemen divorcees there Is a wide 
range of possible gifts. A neatly framed photo 
graph of his late partner’s millinery bill—the 
one referred to by his counsel as "breaking the 
camel’s back"—will keep the light of other days 
smoldering in his" eyes. Where only a formal 
acknowledgment is necessary, a card of bachelor 
buttons will convey the idea of tender solicitude. 
That is a gift that cannot be duplicated too 
often. Where the connection la particularly 
.close, a pair of the new "wear-proof" wire-wove 
hose—the kind that, if they wear out in tenv 
years, you take them back and exchange them 
for corn-plasters.

Gifts for the latly are not so easily decided, 
woman being so much more*of a self-contained 

! proposition thab a man. Thoughtful ingenuity,
; however, will find a way. It may be suggested, 

meantime, and until the custom has become 
more amenable to definite rules, that the three
fold gift of a parrot that swears, a monkey that 
chews tobacco, and a cat that comes back with 
the milk, will-If not duplicated more than 
several times—fill any possible void that the 
decree nisi can create.

All these Ideas will be useless, however. If 
sMaathing in noidene to check the evil-of un
due duplication. First and foremost there 
should be established In each community a 
divorce gifts clearing houae. Here divorcees 
could file Hats of all their earthly possessions. 
To this central depot intending donor» could 
refer.

"Dear Depot,” they would write; "please ad
vise If Mrs. Ponsonby Smithers, who was re
cently divorced from her husband, owns a plati
num frying pan?" Or, "I am hesitating between 
a roller-bearing umbrella and an indiarubber 
toothpick for Benjamin P. Jorks, who was 
divorced last week. Kindly let me know which, 
in your .opinion, he. appears to be most pressingly 
In need of."

If these suggestions are incorporated by thoee 
who are engineering the new fad, there Is ne 
reason why it should not enjoy a long vogua

Gowns for Elopement

THIS la the former Countess of Câthcart, 
recently divorced by the Earl. According 

to the Judge, the Countess charged to her hus
band’sacemmt gowns designed as a trousseau for 
an elopement with another earL

Corns a Cause for Gladness
JF you want to avoid rheumatism or gout, cul

tivate your corns.
"Corns, bunions and almost all other callosi

ties of the feet are merely Nature's wonderful 
provision for extracting from the human body 
the chalk that seta up rheumatism and gout" 

This solace to foot sufferers emanates from 
Mr. T. Gllllngs, the well-known chiropodist, who 
has tended the feet of almoet every Judge, sheriff 
and lord mayor of London within the pest fifty 
years. "

"The corn," explained Mr. Gllllngs, "draws 
the chalk from the body Uke a magnet Invari
ably when the corn or other callosity cesse» to 
grow the twinges ef gout or rheumatism are 
felt."—Tit-Bits.

One Ho next Judge
\ MAN was being tried in court on a charge 

ot stealing » pig. When sentencing the 
prleoner the magistrate made a long speech. 1* 
which he pointed Out that pig-stealing had bee* 
rite là the neighborhood recently, that It wag 
exceedingly wrong to steel pig», and that ne 
more plga must be stolen. In conclusion he •** 
claimed:—

■ “Unices I make an example et thla man If» 
very eertaln none of ua will be sal 
Weekly.
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+ NEWS of the CHURCHES +
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner of Douglas and Broughton Streets.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay, D.D., Minister. Mr. A. Crewther Smith, Director of 

Y. P. Work. Mr. Jeese.A. Longfleld, Organist.

SUNDAY, JUNE 4.
9.45 a. m.—Sunday School and Bible Class.

11 a. m.—Worship, “THE NAME ABOVE EVERY OTHER."
Anthem—“1 Waited for the Lord" ........................................... Mendelssohn

Soloists-. Miss M. Morton and Miss ti. Simpson.
Solo—"The King of Love My Shepherd Is” .r....... ... .................. Gounod

Mrs. Hollinrake Brick.
7.30 p. m.—Worship,

“Victory Certain Though Retarded”
Anthem-VT Will Mention" ..................................... ...........................  Sullivan

Soloist, Mr. F. W. Francis.
Solo ................. ........ ...................................... ................... Mr. Kenneth Angus

To All the Services of This Church You Are Cordially Invited.

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Cor. Moh and Fairfield Road. Minister, REV. S. COOK

Choirmaster. Mr. Sidney Rogers
11 a.m —“WHAT IS IT TO BE A CHRISTIAN?"

Soloist. Mr. E H. Lock 
2 SO p.m—Sunday School Session

7 SO p.m —“TESTIMONY THAT COUNTS"
Soloist, Miss Mutch

At close of evening service Sacrament of Lord's Supper uill .be 
administered.

BALLOONS RELEASED
Miniature, Hot Air Dirigible» 1 Sent 

Up From Roof of Gordons Ltd.
Shoppers in the down-town dis

trict this morning were surprised to 
see what was taken as the passage 
of an American sausage balloon. It 
developed, however, that the balloon 
was one of six dirigible shaped hot 
air bags that were sent up from the 
roof of Gordons Ltd.. Yates Street. 
Each balloon carried advertising mat
ter and an order. Three orders fur 
f . .00 each and three for half that 
amount were included in the bal-

The first balloon, eight feet by eix 
in depth, was filled at ten o'clock, 
gaining its source of energy from a 
small burner. The burners lasted 
for twenty minutes, in which time the 
balloon ascended some 1.000 feet and 
drifted backwards and forwards over 

—rrrarerty: Arrrrrro wer rfWA

Icons traveled to the northeast, and 
at higher altitudes commenced their 
return Journey on a veering wind.

On the ground a small army of 
boys followed underneath the balloons 
on bicycles, and the merchandising 
orders enclosed in the fleeting bags 
proved the subject of much lively 
racing on the ground. Deputy Chief 
Munro watched the balloon ascen
sion. seeing that all was in order re
garding burners in the hot air bal-

.Men's Society Meet.—Mr. Mallam 
reported on the progress of the Me
morial Tablet, which is to be installed 
in St. John's church for those who 
went overseas from the parish, at 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
Men's Society of the St. John's 
Church. , This society which had 
made Its oUmI t<i ha\ e this <-.irn* <| 
out report that half the funds have 
been secured, and that the remainder 
will i" forthcoming in thp near fu-

TEACHERS DELIGHTED
About 1,000 Teachers Arrive 

From Seattle and District 
Points

Arriving on board two steamers 
the S. S. Indianapolis and the S. 8 
Sioux, at 2.30 p. m., 1,000 members 
of the teaching profession from 
Seattle and the surrounding districts 
became the guests of this city to
day. On arrival of the boats the 
party split into three groups, for 
facility of entertaining, each group 
being given colored tickets. The 
weather, almost too hot on previous 
days, was ideal, a fact that won the 
hearts of the visitors to the capital 
city in no uncertain manner.

On arrival the party convened at 
the Parliament Buildings to be re
ceived by Attorney-General Manson, 
for the Premier, and Mayor Marchant 
in person when addresses of wel
come were tendered. Later the 
groups were photographed on the 
steps of the buildings.

The first party, with yellow tickets, 
were driven to the famous Benvenuto 
gardens at 3 p. m.. arid will spend 
two hours there. The second group, 
with white tickets, were shown over 
the Provincial Parliament Buildings, 
taking keen Interest in the Provincial 
Library and Museum. Later these 
were driven to Government Jlouse 
where a reception was tendered by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Oovemot 
and Mrs. Walter C. Ntehol. The 
third group, blue tickets, convened 
at Cmigdarroch. where the Victoria 
and District teachers tool charge of 
their entertainment. This group 
later Joined the main party at Gov
ernment House.

The visitors took a k#»en interest 
in the administrative buildings, and 
expressions of delight were general 
when the groups were driven to see 
the various beauty places of the city 
and district. Particularly delighted 
were those who were taken to 
RutvharVs gardens, the gardens now 
presenting a glorious sight with Its 
riot of bloom.

Highly pleased with their visit an^ 
delùthteiL with the cordial reception
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tendered to them on all sides, the 
teachers bid adieu to their hosts at 
6.30 p. m.. and rejoin the steamers 
for the return trip.

Service» at St. John’s.—Sunday 
being Whitsunday there will be epe- 
çitl services at SL John's Church. 
There will be Holy Communion at 8 
a. m. The Bishop of the Diocese, 
Rt. Rev. C. de V. Schofield will be 
the preacher at the 11 a. m. service. 
The choir will render appropriate 
WhitsuiRide music during the ser- 
vlces of the day and the rector, Rev. 
F. A. P. Chadwick will preach at the 
evening service. The offering will 
be for Diocesan Missions.

ST. ANDREW’S BOYS’ DEPT.

The junior boys of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Machines, of Leonard 
Street, on Friday evening.

After refreshments new officers 
word appointed for the Summer ses
sion. The following appointments 
were made: Cnlef ranger. William 
Maclnnes; sub-chief, James Mos- 
sop; cache, James Bishop; tally. 
Holmes Coates ; mentor, A-_C. Smith.

Each boy upon being appointçd to 
office was congratulated by the men
tor and applauded by his fellows.

Holmes Coates and A C. Smith 
thanked Mr. ahd Mrs Maclnnes for 
their abundnat hospitality. Mrs. 
Maclnnes replied.

The rest of the evening was spent 
v ith games and competitions.

[ The next meeting of the camp will 
leFriday next at 4.30 o’clock.

WILL REPAIR 
WESLEY’S GRAVE

World Famous Burial Ground 
to Be Improved

London. June 3.—A forlorri and 
decaying object is the monument over 
the grave of John Wesley, the found
er of Methodism. The little grave
yard where Wesley was burled is be
hind the famous chapel in the City 
Road, and is visited by thousands of 
pilgrim*. The turf in this place of 
burial is meagre aneK^imimverlshed 
and the asphalt.jpaths are cracked/

The monument Itself is Tnsi very 
serious state of- disrepair.,_ With its 
long inscriptions, telling of the TTfe^ 
and labors of the evangelist, it is 
blackened with soot. The surface of 
fee stonewook is scarred and defaced, 
end the «foundations are falling to 
I ieces. Xt is well known that the 
atmosphjfre of London corrodes cer
tain kinds of stone, and this one 
shows the atmospheric effect in pro
nounced deterioration. The atmos
phere has bitten deep into the sur
face of the plinth of the memorial, 
and honeycombed it with ruts and 
fissures.

Appeal Is Made. v
The memory of John Wesley de

serves something other than this 
crumbling monument in a decaying 
wilderness. Nearly two years ago 
the First London District Synod pass
ed a resolution,drawing the attention 
of the trustees of Wesley's chapel to 
the unkempt condition of Wesley’s 
burial ground, and urgently request
ing that ‘‘an appeal be made to the 
Methodist people for funds to put the 
historic site in a state worthy of its 
traditional Importance."
__A- reno_vAUon fund has now 4teen
opened and £ 10,000 is asked for. It 
Is estimated that thls ammirif wTTi "ho 
r€WîrëtT t e de f ra y the cost of repair
ing the chapel and the church-yard 
with its memorials. •

Rally Day.—The St. Paul’s Luther 
an Church Sunday School will hold 
a rally day service at the church on 
Sunday at 9:45 a.m. All members 
are requested to attend, and bring a 
friend who does not attend another 
Sunday School.

OVER. 51LOÛ0 ^housewives. havc_.pro.ixd Jthe 
advantages of using Shelly's 4X Bread. 

They have no patience with the old adage: 
“Woman’s work is never done.” They, believe 
that woman’s work—subject, -of course, to its 
different conditions—can be organized as man’s 
has been. They have.learned the value of time 

' and its ordering, the importance of a wider life, 
the dangers to health and heart and mind—yes, 
and soul—of an endless round of. drudgery. Bo 
they bring into service every modern eonveuieuce 
that wilt save their time. But they do not order 
Bhelly’s 4X Bread merely for the time it saves 
them! They have proved its wholesomeness, its 
never-failing freshness. They like its crisp crust 
and its tender white “inside.” Order Bhelly’s 
4X Bread today. 5. .

Phone 444<
Or at Your Grocer's

8t. James's Church.—Evening ser
vice will be vondueted by the Very 
Rev. Dean Qualnton, at St. James' 
church, Quebec Sfrpet, on Sunday at 
7:30 p.m.

CIIY REPRESENTED AT
Rev. Dr. Clay and Rev. Dr. 

W. G. Wilson to Represent 
the City

Vancouver Island la to be repre
sented at the Presbyterian Assembly 
which will be hfcdd at the St. Step
hen’s church, Winnipeg, by four min
isters and foûr laymen. Rev. Dr. W 
1* (’lay of St. Andrew’s church is to 
represent Victoria at the gathering 
accompanied by Rev. W. G. VVUson 
of the First Presbyterian. Rev. J 
W. Dobbin, of Qualicum and Rev. 
James Hood, of Courtenay will aim 
attend representing the Island dis
trict.

Four laymen will leave here to
night with the four representatives, 
to attend the. assembly which is the 
fourty-eighth annual meeting. The 
following are. the laymen : Messrs. 
Walter Walker. W. A. Jamieson and 
McNaughton while the other, layman 
has yet to be chosen. Some thou
sand ministers and laymen are ex
pected to attend the meeting at Win
nipeg. Special arrangements are be
ing made to accommodate the large 
gathering, which will be In that city 
for nine days. Reports from th< 
various provinces will be forwarded 
at this Dominion-wide conference 
Many returned missionaries will at
tend the meeting, and three sessions 
a day will be held. There will be 
very little time for recreation, but a 
social committee will be formed to 
look after the recreation programme 
and make the visit of delegates to 
the city as pleasant a one as possible 
Altogether 6<»0 delegates are expected 
to attend, while families of the dele
gates will make up the thousand 
anticipated.

D^. W. Gordon, who was heard 
in this city quite recently, will be 
there as retiring moderator. Horn* 
fine lectures are expected to be giver 
at this conference, and the meeting 
will be favored with an address front 
Dr. Gordon, who is a noted Canadian 
author.

NEW
THOUGHT
TEMPLE

•36 PANDORA AT*.

Ex-Rabbi Joseph Goldman Will Speak
11 «">■ INNER VOICE"
*>">—"TM* POWER THAT HEALS"
Monday. 8 p.m.. New l‘e> i holoyv class

OoKlmen will apeak
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

ANGLICAN

tWRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL —
* Whitsunday. Holy Communion. * 

a. m. and after shortened Matins at 11 
a. m. Preacher at 11 a. m.. the Dean. 
Evensong and Sermon, 7.3» p. m. ; preach
er.^ the Bishop. Sunday School Senior 
Claaeee, 10 a. m. ; Junior Classes. 2.30 p. m. 
The Very ^Cev. C. S. Qualnton dean and

^T. JOHN'S. Quadra Street. Services for 
Whitsunday’ » a. m Holy Commun

ion; 1«) «. m . Sunday School : It a. _m.. 
Morr.Ui* Prayer and Holy Communion ; 7.3» 
P. m,. Pestai Evensong. Rector. Rev. r 
A. P. Chadwick. M. A_________ ;___________
CST BARNABAS, corner Cook and Caie- 

donla. car No. 3. Whit Sunday. 
Holy Kuvhariet. * a. .m : Mating t«aid>.
10 a. ut. ; Holy Eucharist and Procession.
11 a. in . Festal Evensong and Procession.

BAPTIST
I^MMANLEIr- Fernwood mV (No. 3) tcr,- 
■a minus Pastor. Rev. William Steven
son. Director of music. Mr. Fred Parfltt. 
Servlc-s 11 a. m.. "Victories of the | 
Church To-day 7 30 p, m . "Spoiled ' 
Lives and Lost Chances."* Evening sn- j 
them. The Radiant Morn. ’ Woodward^ 
Morning Sunday School. 10. o clock, orann 
cop cert t»y choir. Tuesday. 8 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

1IMRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN
TIST— Corner Chambers Street and 

Pandora A venue. Services. Sundays. 11 
a.m. ami 7.3» p.m. Subject for Sunday. 
June 4. “God the Only Cause and Creator.” , 
Testimonial meetings. Wednesday even- { 
inns, at s o’clock. Visitors are welcome . 
to the services and to thi Reading Room 
and Lending Library. 615 Sayward Build
ing. *

CHRISTADELPHIANS
/1LAHE STREET UAl.l.—Off Oak Bay 
Vv Avenue. Lecture. 7.30 p m. : subject. 
" Pear- War. Which?”__ All welcome.
mins < int ista Delphi a ns. Liberal.
1 Rooms. Broughton Street, near Gov-

o’clock: public 
All welcome.

LUTHERAN

PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS

__The PresbyterlanChurch in Canada
now has the largeaT fomrtrrttg Hia- 
tory, namely. 325. operating in eleven 
f elri* in India. China. Formosa, Korea 
Trinidad, British Guiana and among 
the-Chinese in Canada. The recruits 
Tor 1921, 22 In number, rertresentPit 
the largest total in recent yeai% The 
number of volunteers for futurfe'-scr- 
vice also shows a marked increase. 
Modern mission work is no longer 
confined to its evangelistic aspects, 
although that is Mill the primary ob
ject. The twentieth century pro
gramme of missionary activity also 
includes educational, medical, Indus
trial and literary work. The Cana
dian Presbyterian Church is responsi
ble for the missionary care of fifteen 
millions of Eastern peoples under, the 
allotment of fields through the comity 
of Missions. But even with the force 
at present at work only a small per
centage of this large total is being 
n ached, thus leaving wide fields to be 
occupied as men and means are 
forthcoming.

^T. PAUL’S — Print pee and ("hembrrs.
Sunday School. 3.45. Rallv Da> : II. 

Confirmation. 7.10. Evening Worship.
Welcome._______________

ENGLISH — Hlanshard and 
8.45. Bible School: 11. 

1‘e.ntecpet service. 7.3». service In charge 
..f l.tiih-r '

(t Queen’s.

MISCELLANEOUS

rIHURCH of JpsuB Christ of Latter-day
Simrr*----- Mormon)- -nutiday--------gehool.

16 3ft ;i in evening service. 8 o'çtock. 
K. O F. Hall. 1415 Broad Street.___________

METHODW
{ * ARFtHX FWYh Hr a, in.. " The Hand of 
vT Omnipotence 7.30. Evangelist Mil
ler. l^ike Hill. 7 P rrv. "The Universal 
Ministry "’ Dr. Wm. E. Daly.

OAKLANDS HALL

OAK LANDS OOePBL HALL — HlUsido 
car termina», Christians meet 11 ».m . 

worship; 5 pm. school ; I p.m . Gospel 
address All welcome.

PRESBYTERIAN
DltSKINI, Harriet Rogd. Sunday even- 
6^ .ins service. 7 p.m.. Sunday School. It 
a. m. A hearty welcome for all. Rev. 
Daniel Walker, pastor ____

LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE 
WOULD CLOSE TORONTO 

TIGHTER ON SUNDAY
Toronto. June 3.—Rev. tIV. M. 

Rochester, representing the “Lord’s 
I>ay Alliance, appeared before the 
Board of Police Commissioners, ask
ing that the law regarding the sale of 
fee cream and tobaccos on Sunday 
be more stringently enforced.

Subsequently Chief of Police Dick
son announced that on account of the 
absence of Judge Denton, owing to 
Hlness, the board had not arrived at 
any decision.

No complaint regarding Sunday 
concerta was received.

g 3 ORiiE—Tilllrum Rna-l. Sundsy morn- 
X-I Ing scrHY-e. 11 s. m. The Com
munion of the Lords Supper. Sunday 
School, 9.45 for the Summer moilths. 
There Is a welcome for all at our serv
ices. Rev. Daniel Walker, paator.

KNOX. *625 Stanley Avenue. Rev
Joseph McCoy. M A minister Sabbat tv 

services. 9.45 » in.. Sabbath School ; 1' 
m itrr. .T 'W:—pnbbtn. -PnrkPTltle'. wiU| 

preach : 7.00 p in., the minister will |
preach : Young Peonle'a meeting close

•the - f^ninr'T service.----- Cordial welcwt
extended to all. -------------------- --------

FOREST FIRES
by burning the saplings of to-day

destroy the Forests of to-morrow

PUT THEM OUT

I^T PAUL'S, Henry Street. Victor la West.
Services Ht 11 a. in. and 7.30 p m 

RabbatTi Hi hool. 2 "0 i> m. Re\
Patterson, the pastor-elect. Will preach at 
1»oth services. Induction s«1rx Ice. M<mja> 
evening. June 3. at 8 o' dock.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF OUR DRh—r«nt*r Mmn- 

holdt and Rtanshard Street*. Morning 
arvlce. evening service, 7.20. Rector, 
lev. A. de B Owen

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
SuitJECT for the evening lecture is, |

"The Blt>le For mu la for Acquiring the J 
Falth_ that lives’ Mountains." ?17 Pcm- I 
berton Bldg. Sunday. 8 p.m. Questions I 
a ns acred. Public Invited,

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Meeting house. 1 

Fern Street, oft Fort. Meeting for < 
worship. Ip a.m.

SPIRITUAL
PIRBT SPIRITUAL CHURCHv Harmony 
A Hall. 7:4 For tStre.»t Mra. Minnie 
Perklna. paator. Services. 7.30 p. m. sun - 
day. Monday and Thursday, circles. 7 p.m.

THEOSOPHY
fnllBOSOFÎIÎCAL SOCIETY, loi Union 
3 Bank Building. Sunday. 8 p.‘ *.

U
__________UNITARIAN
NITAR1AN tfBURCH "orner of Fern- 

wood and Balmoral Roads. Morn- 
sssvtcs.. ««My.. sss

Y. W.C. A.

iTOUNG Women s Christlsn Asaoclstlon, 
- Slobsrt Building. 74S Yates Street. 
Blblo Class for young women. 4.30 p.m.

Confirmation Service.—A confirm 
ation service will be held at the St. j 
Paul’s Lutheran Church on Sunday 
At—U-.o^clock, when the Rev. R. F. j 
Kihler will confirm a class of chll- j 
dren. The church has been beauti- . 
fully decorated for the occasion.

The Rev. P. E. Balslier, of Grace 
English Lutheran Church, is spend^ 
ing a few days in Seattle and other 
Coast cities. To-morrow m<wning he 
will preach in Holy Trinity English 
Lutheran Church, Everett, and will 
assist in the dedication of the new 
church.

UNITY CENTRE
600 Campbell Building

ChlldAn’s Bervlee. 11 o’clock.
H. E. HaltwTtght, supertnten-

Kvening Service, 8 o’clock. 
8|>eaker. Mrs. Gordon Grant. 
Subject—“A GRAIN OF MUS

TARD SEED."
Thursday, 8 o’clock. Study Class. 

. . Qfliceiumra^jL to 4. every after- 
firidTCTi’WKSPi Saturday, and by ap
partement.

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Balmoral Streets 

________________ Minister, REV. W. O. WILSON. D.D.

Sunday, June 4 
Preacher for the Day- - i vi me i iiiv

Professor H. A. Kent, D. D.
of the Presbyterian College. Halifax 

Subjects: 11 a m.—"A PRISONER’S FAITH”
• 7 80 p.m —“THE AUTHORITY OF CHRIST" 
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Christadelphian Lecture
The Divine Origin of the Scriptures

A lecture will be delivered on above subject, Sundav next D V 7 3ft 
p.m., in hall. No. 675 Burnside, just off Douglas Street
SEATS FREE—NO COLLECTION COME! YOU ARE WELCOME

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH xryK;:..
Services 11 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday School and Adult Bible Class

REV. A. K. McMINN, B. A., Pastor
Will preach at both services 

Communion at close of Evening Service
 EVERYBODY WELCOME

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH
 Gorge Road, Near Government 

REV. J. L. BATTY 
Phene «853

10 am. Class Meeting » 2 3ft p.m . Sunday School
II a m , Service In Charge of REV. MR. DIMMICK 

7.30 p.m.. Service Conducted by REV. W. C. FRANK 
GOOD SINGING ^ ALL WELCOME

riper
The Pastor Will Preach

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Quadra and Pandora 

Rev. W. J. Slpprell, D.D., Paator
fi A. Downard. Choirmaster ______________________8. Parsons. Oryntot

10 a.m—Class Meetings

“The Authority of Jesus”
br. Slpprell

Anthem—"There Is a Green Hill’ ....................................... ............... Somerset
Soprano Solo—"The King of Love" ............. ................................... Gounod

Miss M. Plercy
Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

2 30 p.m —SUNDAY SCHOOL SESSION;______ _

“TheLessonof theSecondMile”
Anthem—"The Radiant Morn" ................. .
Soprano Solo—“If We But Knew" ...............

, Mrs. Knight
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO STRANGERS AND VISITORS

Mh
COM E MON DAY EVEN I NO

Hampshire Road Methodist
r 11 a. m —"REPORT OF CONFERENCE."

_ 2 3ft p. m.—Sunday School,
iJ>0 p. m —Address by Rev Mr Peck, o’f Vancouver Subject

M P"°H'*,T'0" «J* RELATION TO GOVERNMENT SALE.”
Minister, W. C. Frank. Organist, H. Hollins.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Gor Yates and Quadra. REV. W. P, FREEMAN. B. A., Patter.

Worship at 11 a m. and 7.30 p.m.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Morning Subject—“HIGHWAY ROBBERY.”
Evening Subject—"HAND TO HAND FIGHTING 

The l«or<1"s Supper at the close of the evening service 
ALL ARE INVITED

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AT mm WOOD CAR TERMIM9 

TUBSOAY gVENINQ, JUNE t, 8 O'CLOCK

—CHOIR CONCERT-
In Aid of the Organ Fund Admission: 5ft Cents

Dr Slpprell 
. Woodward 
........Clarry

Study Psychology
New Class Forming

Beginning Monday Evening at 6 «’Clock

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•35 PANDORA AYE.

Dr T. W. Butler. Instructor, for 25 years 
Teacher and Practitioner of EVERY DAY 
PSYCHOLOGY.

Learn how to secure HEALTH HAPPINESS 
AND PROSPERITY.

“God’s Unfulfilled Promise”
Hebrews vi: 18-14. *

Speaker, W. S. CANNELL
SUNDAY, 7.30 P. M.

Princess Theatre, Yates Street
Auspices International Bible Students’ Association

Seats free. All welcome. No collection
Juvenile Bible Class Every Sunday, 2 p. m.
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PATIHOL—The Perfect Enamel
ftktinol Is suitable for all kinds of Interior and Exterior 

Finishing, producing a Polished and Durable Surface.
Invented and produced solely by Farquhar A Gill, Ltd., Aber

deen, Scotland.
SOLD BY

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
, 1304 Douglas Street We Deliver Phene 1ft3

Sale No. 175»
REMOVED FROM STORAGE FOR 

CONVENIENCE OF SALE
w r.ssn « -

1 STEWART WILLIAMS A CO.

Antique

Duly instructed by the Executors 
In the Estate of A. J. C. Galletlv 
rie'ed (late Manager of the Bank of 
Montreal), will evil by Public Auc
tion at 1175 Yates St., on

Wednesday, June 7
** at i.30 a quantity of

and Modern 
English Furniture

China, Carpets, Etc.
Including:

Deep Stuffed Chesterfield and 
Easy Chairs to match. Mahogany 
Inlaid Sheraton Writing Desk, Ma
hogany Inlaid Sheraton Corner 
Cupboard. Inlaid Sheraton Folding 
Card Table, Rosewood Work Table, 
with revolving folding top. 2 flap 
Mahogany Tea Table, small gat 3 
Leg Table. Mah. Inlaid Cupboard, 
2 carved Walnut Victorian Chairs, 
carved Walnut Oc. Table, Grass 
Chairs. Up. Easy ('hairs. Brass 
Newspaper Rack, Cushions, Brass 
Fenders and Irons, Coal Scuttles. 
Oriental Trays. China ware, Brass- 
wh re. Walnut Extension Table, 
Walnut Dinner Wagon, 2 Mahogany 
Sheraton Arm Chair» and 3 Upright 
Chairs to mateh, Walnut llall Heat, 
lacquered Stools, Mahogany Music 

_ Cabinet, Standard Fire Screen, Fire 
Guards. Crown Derby Dessert Ser
vice. Dresden Tea Service, Dumb 
Waiter, Brass Italian Bed and Mat
tresses. Brajs. continuous Post 
Bed and Mattresses. Mahogany Bow 
Fronted Chest oT "Drawers. 2 Mili
tary Chests of Drawers and Casts, 
Sheraton Mirror, Dressing TAble 
with large Mirror, Bedroom Chairs. 
"Monarch" Range. Kitchen Table 
and Chairs. Cooking Utensils, En. 
and Tinware. Garden Seats. Gar
den Tools, Pictures, Curtains, Stair 
Rods, Trunks, very handsome large 
Dining Room Oriental Carpet, 2 Tau- 
ket Carpets, Jeypore Rug, Singer 
Drop-Head Sewing Machine, Invalid 
Taue. 5U gaL. Gasoline Tank. A qua fl- 
tlty of Tire Filler, etc.

On view Tuesday, June 6th, from 
2 o’clock.

For further particulars apply to
Tha Auctioneer Stewart William* 

4W7 smd 44Ufieywnrd BufWtng.- 
Phone 1324.

BUSINESS MAINTAINED 
BY IMPERIAL BANK

There have been many unfavorable 
statements of business conditions 
during the past year, and not a few 
financial reports have revealed a 
serious falling off in volume of busi
ness done and In profits earned, but 
the Imperial Bank of Canada, which 
ha» Just held Its annual meeting, pre
sents a cheerful record of the year's 
operations. Not only were profits 
almost up to those of the preceding 
year, but In other respects the bank 
reveals a gratifying statement of its 
position.

The total loans at the end of its 
fiscal year, April 26. amounted to 
172.761,750, as compared with $75,- 
447,740. a very slight falling off con 
sidering the business depression. 
Likewise, thefe was a decline in total 
deposits of less than a million dollars, 
the amount being $98,482.702. com
pared with $99.126,011. Of the de 
posits by far the larger portion, or 
$78,341,272 bear Interest, thus show
ing the regard of the public for this 
bank for their savings. The assets 
have naturally fallen off slightly, but 
the total of $125.386,763 is not far be
low the $128.376.612 of a year ago. 
There was a reduction in note circu
lation along similar lines, the figures 
being $9.851.139 against $11,170.991. 
the decline being offset by the reduc
tion in the amount on deposit in the 
central gold reserves.

From the shareholder’s standpoint 
also the year has been a good one. 
Dividends were maintained at the 
usual rate of 12 per cent, per annum, 
amounting in distribution to $840.000, 
while the same bonua of 1 per cent, 
or $70,000, was paid, as in the previ
ous year. A contribution of $40,000 
was made to the officers’ pension 
fund, and a reserve of $200,000 for 
bank premises account voted, to
gether with Government taxes of 
$110.000. which left $1,175.178 balance 
carried forward to general profit and 
loss account, compared with $1.171,- 
639 a year ago.

The Imperial has made a point of 
maintaining a strong liquid position, 
and the report shows that its readily 
available assets, consisting of cash, 
bonds, call and municipal loans, etc., 
amount to the large sum of1 $58.261.- 
881, or 53 per rent, of its liabilities to 
the public. The bank’s reserve fund 
now amounts to $7,500,000. or $500.000 
more than the capital stock paid in. a 
condition reflecting the far-seeing 
management of past years. —

A BUSY COMPANY.

For the month of May the National 
('ash Register Company showed i re-
mont he *in thesis! or? of “he^ompln/in V *1920. This Is real evidence of returning

America and Cam?da. The selling force, 
aa stated by a telegram received here 
by the local agent was over $2.600.000 
for the month. This volume of business 
has not been equalled since October.

prosperity and Indicates present trend 
of retail trade, which is certainly lnv 
proving all over the continent. The re
port was received from C. B. Steffejr, 
general sales manager.

SULPHUR ISSUES 
• STRONG TO DAY

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Brbs., Limited.) 
New York sterling, $4.48%.

Great Bargain
in

Chesterfields
910.00
cas: $65 910.00

MONTH

What a wonderful opportun - 
Ity for yuu to iurniah your alt- 
ting room hr ~themod er n wuy/^I

This le the greatest Cheater- 
field bargain ever offered in Vic
toria. It is only possible for us 
to make such an offer because 
we have purchased tremendous 
quantities of hair; tow, springs, 
frames, coverings. etc. The 
Chesterfields are made In our own 
workHhop' Hnrt fully guaranteed. 
The tapestry coverings uaed are 
beautiful in colo-ing gnd of 
great variety. The Chesterfield 
is full size with deep spring 
scat and .spring back. «See our 
window.) Orders delivered in 
rotation as received.

Standard Furniture
711 Yates St.

Sale No. 1760

Important Sale of Oriental 
Rugs

STEWART WILLIAMS A 00.
Having received instructions from 
George Carter, Oriental Merchant 
(who has Just received ex 8.8. 

Monteagle a consignment of

$10,000 Worth of Oriental 
Rugs

with Instructions from the con
signees tQ sell them on their account 
and risk), will sell by Public Auction

Friday, June 16
at 2 o’clock, in the Basement Ware
house of the Jones Building, Fort 
Street, over 1M> Rugs, consisting of 
Shir»*, FShirvjfns. Mosuls, Sarouks, 
Kermanshahs, Royal Bokhara*, 
Camel Bags. Indo-Pei slan, Ahmed
abad», Tiercsin», Chinese, Indian 
Hurries, etc., at the same time a 
quantity of Oriental Brass Ware. Km- 
broideries, Chinese Wood Furniture

<Bv Burdick Bros. Ltd.)
New York. June 3. The stock market 
ss much of a specialty affair main with 

activity chiefly centred In particular le- 
*Jj®S. Sulphur stocka were prominent on 
the up*Me on better trade reports from 
*■}•* Jin* of endeavor. Studebaker and 
«-handler were prominent ataons the mo
tor* and Sinclair was active and strong on 
expectations of an expansion ht volume of 
business being done by that company. So- 
called Independent oil shares were active 
at advancing prices for awhile. Among 
the ao-called standard shares, there was 
somewhat of a reactionary tone and con
siderable profit taking and evening up was 
In evidence The market displayed a dis
tinctly reactionary trend in to-days short 
session aside from a few specialties.
.... Hlrh Low Last
Allla-Chalmers ................ 49-4 4*-3 4»-«
Am. Beet Sugar ............... 47 46-7 47
Am. Can Co., com.............51-6 OS-7 51
Am. Car Fdy.................... .167 166-7 167 •
Am. In. Corn....................... 50-2 7,0-1 59-2
Am. Locomotive ............115 114-7 115
Am. Smelt, à Ref............«6-4 «3-5 65-4
Am. Sugar Rfg.................. t0-7 *9-4 *0-6
Am. T. * Tel.......................121-1 IV3 1VJ-1
Am. Wool, cm....................... 03-5 ;»;i-1 93-t
Am. Steel Fdy..........................3*.3 s« l 35-2
Anaconda Mining ............  66 4 *4-2 54-V
Atchison ............................... 00-7 «••>-« 99-7
Atlantic tiulf ........ 41-3 40-4 40 6
Baldwin Loco................... .117-2 115-7 114-1
Baltimore * Oh le ... 50-5 59-1 50 5
Bethlehem Steel ............. 71-3 78 79-1
Canadian Pacific .......... 130-6 131,5 138-5
Central Leather .............  41-3 e 1-1 41-2
Crucible Suol .................. 76 75-4 73
Chit.. R. 1. A Pa«-............ 44-7 4 4 6 44-6
Cons «.is . .........................117 116-7 117
Chino Copper .................... 33 -.1-7 33
Cal. Petroleum..................  «9-4 68 69
f'hlle Copper ..................... ?8
Corn Produ. ta ................,10. 1
United Food ...................... «

Uen. Electric ...............16 7 167
tien. Motors ...............  15 14-4
Goodrich « B. F > ..... 43-1 41
tit. Nor. Ore................... . 42 >41-3
U run by .................................. 81 33-4
Fide A Lea., pief........... 7.-2 7:-l
Inspiration Cop.................  44-7 44-4
Inf 1 Nickel .......................  16 17-7
Inti M.r Marine .... 4-7 24-6

Do . pref............................0 7.-» »4-«
Kennecott Copper .... 89’ 36-3
Lehigh Valley ............... r «5-2 65-1
Lack. Steel ..............  77-3 74-4
Midvale Steel .................. 31-4 31-2
Me*. Petroleum ..............142-4 141-4
Miami Copper .................. $1 59-7
N. Y . N H & Hart. . n:-l 82-8
New York Central.......... v0-4 09-3
Nevada Cons. Copper . . 19-1 19
Ohio Uae................................117 116-7

, P>. nrs> I. an la R R. . . 42 2 42-1
People s Gas 84 t M l
Reading ........... 76-2 75-7
Ry. Steel Spring ............. 104 103-7
Ray Cone. Miring .... 1«-S 18-*
Republic Steel .................. 77-2 75-7
Sin Oil .................................. 17-5 87-2
Southern Pacific ..........  90-1 09
Studebaker Corpn................185-6 124 *
STbee SbeffieW ■ 49-T '»-*
The Texas Company 59-2 '•» »• _
Tot-. Prod m-7 *0-4 09-5
Union Pacific ............ ..1*9 131 6
Utah Copper ....................  68-7 44-S nh-9
V. 8. Ind. Alcohol ... 56 57-» 56
U. S. Rubber ..................... 45-4 4.»
Xr: tf: «tael, cptti. ... .flvi-7 T6M-- W-* 
Wabanh R. B. "A1-’--,. 83-»—»4-L
Wllly’a Overland ........... 0 4 0-3
^Vestlnghouee Elec . • «2-4 G-J 
Standard Oil. Indiana. . 110 117-4
Seara Roebuck ..................  “ » - 2 9
Am. Linseed ..................... >9-4
General Asphalt ............   47
Kelly Springfield . .. 51-2
« aca Cola ............................ •' ,
CBTambta Orat»* »»>*»"• -LI 
Faro. Play. Laaky Corp «4-4 
Keystone Tire A Rubber 21-2 
Nat. Enamel ......... 55-4
Nevada Consolidated . 1»-1
Martin Parry Corp. ... 34-1
1‘ere Marquette .............  «•*
Union Oil ..............2*
Transcontinental Oil .. !«-•
Invincible Oil ................... 1*‘*
Pacific Oil .................. . ... 41-t
Pa a American .................. 73

GOOD SUPPLY OF 
FISH ON MARKET

Public Market Continues to 
Have Good Floral Supply

io:-

33-4

Some new and Interesting features 
were displayed at the Victoria Public 
Market this morning. Eggs are still 
quoted at the price of 30c. a dozen. 
Pullets* eggs are still at the same 
price of 25c. a dozen. There Is an 
abundant supply of both fresh and 
smoked fish. Fresh fish was priced as 
follows, red spring salmon 25c. a 
pound, white spring salmon 15c. a 
pound, herring 10c. a pound 3 pounds 
for 26c., filet of cod 15c. pound, sliced 
cod 26c. pound The smoked fish waa 
quoted at the following prices: 
Smoked halibut 20c. a pound, smoked 
kippers 15c. a pound, and smoked 
white spring salmon 30c. a pound.

Butter is still standing at the same 
price of 5«)c. a pound, and Devonshire 
cream is selling at 26c. a pound or 
2 pounds for 45c. There Is a good 
supply of local lamb now on the 
market, which Is selling at varied 
prices. A drop is expected in a few 
days. Young chicks are still retailing 
at 25c. each. Another litter of pups 
was on display, selling at $20 and $ 15.

The floral display once again has 
excelled itself when some very inter-, 
esting features were supplied. The 
tulip is now over, but there are a lot 
of new flowers coming in to fill their 
place, such an bluebells, lilac, irises 
and sweetpeas.

The gooseberry is still coming on 
fine, there being an abundant supply 
for public usage. They are still 
quoted at "the low price of 20 cents a 
pound.

Rents for stalls in the Public Market 
will be revised entirely In, the near 
future, as a result of a decision reached 
by- Aldsemafr Jvaeph Pirteietr"»- -Pttbtte- 
Ut ill ties Committee yesterday

CONTINUED SELLING
, IN WHEAT TO-DAY
(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.»

Chicago. June «.—Heavy selling In wheat 
waa on all day. led by house* presumed to 
be acting fer leading Interests who ac
cepted delivery of cash grain on May cen
tred» There waa no news of impertanr# 
in circulation to account for the extremely 
bearish feeling, except that crop report* 
were generally favorable and the export 
demand stagnant.

Outside trade In corn was limited and 
nrlcea declined on scattered liquidation In
duced by the weakness In wheat. Spot 
price» were lower with the futures, hut the 
trading basis w»s firm with the demand 
fully equal to the supply. Country, offer
ings to arrive moderate.

Continued selling of oats credited, to 
leading elevator Interests resulted In a 
lower market. Sea hoard Interest* were 
buyers on the de< itne. and It waa believed 
some export business was tiring done. The 
cash mark-it had a firm tone.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

FORTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

Wheal—
July .........
Sept. .............
Dev. ^...........

**Oate—

rioae
113

117 S 115-2 115-4
lis 4 11S 118-1

61-7 60S 66 «
no « «15 63-6
a.-4 «6-5 «1-1

ÈT*!
46-1 3» #
48-6 <1-1 41-4

9 2

*4-2 46-2
ft 61-1
61-1 4A 2

Arbitration of city firemen's wages 
will commence next Tuesday when the 
conciliation committee, appointed to 
deal with the matter, holds its first 
meeting-------------------------------- ------:----------

WE OWN AND OFFES

£2,400
Province of British 

Columbia
Guaranteeing Van
couver and District 

Sewerage
41 2% Registered Stock 
Due March 1st, 1«M 

Pries S3.7S

To Yield 5.60%

----------nSitSWTshad 1817)
BOND DEALERS 
Telephone «046 

625 Fort 8tU

T T

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Fir

Mill wood, pur cord , —. .^4.76 
Bark 8labs. per, cord... $5.00 
Dry Kindling, per cord.. $6.00
Blocks, per cord ............. $7.50
Edgings, per cord ...........$1.25

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone 5000

will be offered.
On view the day before the sale.
Catalogues will be in the press next 

week and can be obtained from
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Ssywerd Building 

___.... .*____ Phone 1124 ___
Sale No. 1758

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

Important Sale of Live Stock 
Poultry, Feed, Grain and 

Farming Machinery
| STEWART WILLIAMS S GO \

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
% Y’ANTBIV—At on< c. n light drllx fry 
B wagon, eecond-hand. Phone 1703L 

W 704_________________________ ^______________ Jt*.

BRENTWOOI» 
chr*

f'AMPERS—Lota for sale 
will rent tor season Applv 

nwn« r. «-are of Tall A Merchant. B. • 
Permanent Loan Building. JS

Duly instructed by Rlthet Consoli
dated. Ltd., will sell by Public Auc
tion. at the barm known as Rithet’s 

Farm. Royal Oak. starting on

Wednesday, June 14
at 10.30. the whole of the Pedigree 
and Grade Stock, ♦Horses, Sheep. 
Chickens. Turkey», Geese. Ducka, 
l’ced. Grain, Farming Machinery ahd 
Equipment.

For further particulars, see dally j 
papers or from

The Auctioneer,
STEWART WILLIAMS,

410 and 411 Sayward Building 
* Phene 1324

handler Motors 
Houston Oil •-• *V
Cuban Cane Sugar ....
Pierce Arrow ..................
Retail Store»........................ 47--
Shell Trenapor*. ................ »
Kfpoglr Steel ..................... *>•*
R.»ys1 Dutch ....................... «•
Texas Pacific Rv. .. L *
Vanadium .......................
Middle Siat#* Oil • J- **

-Ward-----------=*-
Midsala St*-»»—..........   j«~g -
Puru Oil ...............................  34-1

74-1
83
I7t4

LOC AL STOCK QUOTATION*
(By r. W. Stevemwi»

Athabasca Ol’s ..................... ••
Dow#na Cooper ...............................n<
Roundsry Hav Oil..........................01
B. C. Perm. Loan

.01*»

C. Fishing Co. ...............

Caneda <"opp#r ..................
Canada Nat Fire.............
Con*. M. A* 8.............................
Cork Province ..........
1 "row"» N#st Crtal ...............
!»ougla# Channel 
Kmpir# OU..........

Great West Perm.................
Howe Sound.........................
Im#rnatl»nal Coal ...
MoGIl'ivruy .........................

Pad Go Coa*t Fire .....
Pit l 84»adow,e -i—-
RambTer-Caribdo ...........
Kit\-«.remith .............
Silver Crest ..
hpartan Oil .......................
H low atorm ............................
Standard Lead . ...» ... •
So nice h Mines ..........
Surf Inlet .......... ....................
Stewart Mining ...............
Stewart Land ......................
Trojan Oil ............................
Whalen com............................
Whalen, pref........................
Wonderphone .........

Dominion War Loan 1IU'
Dominion War Ix»an 1931 
Dominion War Loan 1087 
V-hHoevl-oa» 1833.
Victory Loan 19:3 
Victory Loan 1024 
Victory Lonn 1987 
Victory l«oan 1933 
Victory Loan 19S4 
Victory Loan 1937

ve c
NEW % ORK COTTON

« By Burdick Bros. Lldil 
Open lllrh I-ow

July .......................... 20.90 26.92 20.78
O, . . . ..................... 20.56 20.70 20 60
Dec. tv..................... 8* 87 20 46 .0.35
j*o. .......................... 26.17 20.17 20.14

% % %
8ILVF.K

London. June 3. Bar silver. 8ST»d. per 
ounce. Monev. 2 per cent. Diacount rati*: 
Short Mils. . 5-16 per cent.. three months’ 
Villa. 2■>% tu 2 V-16 per cent.

BERRY^ PRODUCTION SOON.

.19

.8 RT 70
07>0 90.50 

...... ,93.15.
_____ 90.30
. .98Y0

.04'i

10 *5 
12.00

.88

I 96 70
08 86

100.59 
.,100.15 

190.19 
99 *0

101.40

Last
20 9 2

Y our Money in England
can be transferred to Canada with 
absolute safety through any one of 

our Branches.

Our Manaier will be pleased to make all arrangements Jot you

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Victoria Branchei at:—------ 1----
1106 Government Street 
1601 Douglas' Street

1102 Fort Street 
and Victoria West.

BONDS VS. MORTGAGES
Jan. 26th. 1*21—A client loans $2,000.00 on titnproved properly for 

one year at 8 per cent.
Loân paid off five day» after maturity (Jan., 192*4.
Result .................................. ..............................................$2.000.09
Interest ................... .......................................................... 160.00

$2.160.00
Jan., 1021—Another buys" in January, 1821. $2,920.00 Province, of

... ...B.tV^lTiaTantrrfrig Uatradlatr Northd'rn PtU'IThi •1r"r TTOhdlf. tnie
April, 1950. at 65% .......................................... .. .$1,912.50
Earns interest at 4rc ................................................. 116 64
Sells In January. 1922, at 76%—Profit of........... 320.76

$2.349.90
Nearly all securities have risen proportionately. If we are re

torting to the commodity values and interest rates of 1914, the 
price of securities will continue to go up.

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
B.A. Rood Bldg.. 113 Fort Ht. F.wtabllshed IMI. Telephone* 810-1111.

We have at all times a select list of high grade Government and 
Municipal Bonds, suitable for investment of Trpgt and Surplus

Cnasult us.

R. P. CLARK <St COMPANY, LTD.
Members B. C. Bond Deolere* A sea..

20X to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Q& Jays Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing ail lines ervrpl a fétu 

tract goods ^con.

Strawberry patches in Gordon Ht ad 
are now being strawed In preparation 
fur rifiening. The first picking for mar- 

5 ket will be at the end of next week. 
I with workne gent rally busy throughout 
the olHtrict on June 12.

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON SUILD'NO 
Phone 362

WE OWN AND OFFER SUBJECT Si— $25,006 Oomfnitm oV -Canada War Lean, Due 408&—To Yield 6.36 rjl
$40.000 Dominion of Canada Victory Loan, Due 1634—To Yield 5.35 
$ 5,000 New Westminster 6 Per Cent., Due 1645—To Yield 6.00

I Burdick Brothers, Limited i
Phene 3724 116*120 Pemberton Bldg. Phene 3723 i=l

15-Year 7% Bonds at 95.50
Particulars on request.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort 6t.

Tbs Aliénai General Meeting of the Imperial Rank of Canada was held at 
the Head Ofllce ia Toronto on Thursday, 25th of May, 1922.

The Directors' Report and Statement of Affairs of the Beak for the year 
ending 29th of April, 1382, were presented as follows :

THE REPORT
The Directors have pleasure In presenting to the Shareholders the Forty-seventh Annual 
Report aad Balance Sheet of the affairs of the Bank as on 29th April, 1922, together with 
Statement of Profit and Loss Account showing the result af the operations for the year.

The balance at credit of Profit and Loss Account brought forward from 
last year was ...................................................... . . ......................................... $1,171,339.00

The net profits for the year, after deducting chargee of management,
Auditors' Fees and interest due depositors ind after making provision for
bad and doubtful debts and for rebate ea bills uader discouat were __1,265,838.64
Making a total at credit of Profit and Loss Account of  ......................... $2.437,678.24

This amount has born appropriated aa follows; —
Dividends at the rate of 12% per annum............... .................. .
Special Renas of 1% for the year ....... ........................................................
Annual Contributions to Ofllcers’ Pension and Guarantee Funds ..........
Reserved for Rink Premises........................................... ............................. •
Dominion Government Taxas Paid aad Estimated............................ «........
Balance of Account Carried Forward....................................................... .

$840,000.00 
... 70,000.00

42,500.00
.... 200,000.00

110,000.00 
.... __ 1,175,178.24 

jj,437^678^4
During the yesr branches of the Bank have been opened at Jasper, Alberta; Harming, 

Manitoba; and Tottenham, Ontario.
The following branches have been closed : —

Ia Alberta;—Bittern Lake; Edmonton, 124th Street; Friedeneta1.; Leslieville.
In Ontario;—Ramore; Union; Welland South. )
In Quebec;—St. Jovite Station.
In Saskatchewan;—Cauda; Carlton.

It is with great regret that your Directors have to record the deeth during the year of the 
General Manager, Mr. William Moffat, alee of Mr. Edward Hsy, formerly General Manager 
and latterly a Director. Both these oScere devoted practieeJly their entire business careers to
the servies* of the Bank.

Mr. A. B. Phipps, formerly Asei»iaat General Manager has been appointed General 
Manager and Mr. O. D. Boulton, formerly Chief Inspector and Mr. H. T. Jaffray, formerly 
Western Superintendent have been appointed Assistant General Managers. The vacancy in the 
Board has been filled by the appointment of Mr. John W. Hobbs.

Your Directors feel it would be more convenient to the Shareholders to hold the Annual 
Meeting ia future in November in piece of April as heretofore and a Bylaw changing the date 
of the Annual Mooting will be submitted to you for your approval.

The Head Office and Branches of the Bank new numbering 212 have in accordance with 
the custom been carefully inspected during the year end the Auditors appointed by you have 
also made their examimatioaa as required by law. Their Report and Certificate is attached 
to the Balance Sheet.

The Dire# to re have again pleasure la toettfyiag to the efficient aad entiafnrtory manner 
ia which the officer* of the Bank have discharged their respective duties during the year.

All of which la respectfully submitted.
Peleg Howland

u " ' J Tl u.. J. ■,rmtnfHL
LXABHJYXBB

Notes of the Bank !n circulation ..................................................... 777777777. -$ 9,851.139.00
Deposits not bearing interest ..............................................$ 20,091,430.00
Deposits h iring interest, iaeludiag interest seemed to date

of Statemeat ................... J.................................................  78,341,272.73

Balaueee due to ether Banks in Canada ................................ 843,002.74
Due to Baaka and Banking Correspondents in the United

Kingdom .......................;....................................................... 12,486.97 .
Deposits by and Balances dee to Banks elsewhere than in

Canada end the United Kingdom ................................... 491/154.56
Acceptances under Letters of Credit (aa per contra)............. 100,700.00

98,432,702.71

Total Liabilities to the Public................................ . •>...........................
Capital Stock paid ia .................................................
Reserve Fund Account ........................... ................................. 7,800,000.00
Dividend No. 127 (payable let May, 1922) for three months

at the rate of 12% per annum ........................................... . 210,000.00
Bonus of 1% ferrihe year, payable May 1st, 1922 ............ 70,000.00
Balsacn ef Prefit end Lees Aecennt carried forward 4... 1.175,178.24

1(147.744^7

.$109.431.5*6.00 
7,000,000.00

Current Coin held by the Bank................. ..............................$ 1,802,073.42
Dominion Government Notes ....................... ............................. 12,804,1)66.25

Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves .....................................................,....
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund............
Notes of other Banks..........................................................V........
Cheques on other Banks .......................................................X.........................
Balances due by other Banks in Canada \......................................
Due from Banks aad Banking Correspondents in the United Kingdom .... 
Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents, elsewhere than in Canada and

.the United Kingdom ..............................................  wtv-z-v.... i it *.’... .-
$

Dominion and Provineial Government Securities, not exceed
ing market value .............................................................. $ 14,153,^00,38

Canadian Municipal Securities aad British, Foreign, and Col
onial Public Securities other than Canadian ................. 1,479,770,71

■Raîîwny and other Bdnda, Debeaturee and Stocks, not exceed
ing market value .............................................................. 857,016.41

Loans to Provineial Governments ......................... ..........$ 1.044,902.40’
Loans to Cities, Towns, Municipalities and School Districts . . 7,000,827.59
Call and Short Ixians (not exceeding thirty days) in Canada

on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ...........  ..................... 3,964,800.91
Call and Short Loans (not exceeding thirty days) elsewhere

than in Canada ....................................................... ............ 1,800,000.00

14.606,139.67
4.002,533.33

369.040.47
998.045.00

5,680.686.61
397,580.37
262,032.4(7

•2,013, ram
29,329,903 84

16,490,487.50

Other Currant Loans and Discounts in Canada (less rebate of interest) 
Liabilities of Customers under .Letters of Credit (ae per contra) ....
Overdue Debts (eetlmiled lose provided for) .......................... .............
Real Estate (other than Bank premises) ..............................................
Mortgagee on Real Estate sold by the Bank ............... ..........................
Bank Premises, at not more than cost, lees amount» written off ......
Other Awe ta not included in the foregoing............................................

73.810.536,90 
•58.630,922.2 4

.... 1f4fijftto.fi

.... 100,700.00
.....----- Mg.lffCW"
-----  552,616.33
.... 408.026.70

.......  5,521,006.30
___  670,117.60

. $125,884,764.84
PELEO HOWLAND,

Preside*!
A. E. PHIPPS, 
General Manager

AUWTOBS* REPORT TO SHAREBOLDERA
We here compered the above Balance Sheet with the hooks and account* st the Chief Office of 

Imperial Bank of Canada and with the certified return* received from ita Branche*, and after checking 
the mah and verifyios the aecurlties at tiie Chief Office and certain of the principal Branches on 2»th 
April, list, we certify that 1n our «pinion Mich Balance Sheet exhibit* a true aad correct view of the 
Bank a affairs according to the beet of our information, the explanations given to us and a* above a tqr 
the book* iff the Bas*.

In addition to the examinations mentioned, the cash and securities at the Chief Office and certain 
of the principal Branches were checked and verified by us during the year and found to he in accord 
with the hooks of the Bonk.

All Information and explanations required have,been given to vie and all transaction* of the Bank 
which have come under our notion have In saw eptaiew hew within the powers of the Bank,

O. T. vi.AtKroN, F.C..K'.
R. J. Diiweev*. F.C.A. 
of Clarkson, Gordon k Oil worth.Toronto, 17th May. IMS.

The President jo hie address reviewed general bust nest conditions ond the General Manager 
explained the vnric*ie items and change* in the Balance Sheet The Report waa adopted un 
ünimousty and other cuetomery motions made aad carried.

Mr. G. T. Clarkson. F.C.A., Toronto, and Mr. R. J. Dilworth, F.C.A., Toronto, wera 
appointed Auditors until the next Annual General Meetiag. 9

The Bcrutineeru appointed at the Meeting reported the following Shareholders duly 
elected an Directors;—Peleg Howland, Wm. Hamilton Merritt^ M.D,, 8iy James Aikone, K ol 
John North way, Lieut. Col. J. P. Mlchin, Sir Jasras Woods, Frank A. Ralph, R. 8. Waldie, 
George C. Heintxman, J. W. Hobbs.Tl L. Heintxman, J. w. nonoe.

t a eubnequent meeting of the Directors Mr. Peleg Howland was re-elected President 
Dr. Wm. Hamilton Merritt Vice-President of the Bank.

A. B, Phipps,
General

Peleg Howland,
President. Manager.
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF

LOST AND FOUND.

Jeff Uncorks a Hot Shot
«ewrlsbt II» By H. c.

jusr thimh. 

of.that: t
(SAV VUOR'û'

-TO
THiiTRte

1V7

M ASSkCHvjSeTTS it.
A is) INTClMVriNG 

state'. So MUCH OF j 
THE REV0LUTIOK)AR”v 
WAR HitToRT WAX 
MAbC HERE! I'm , 

GONNA GRA& A r 
FCEO 1(0 THAT /
OLD IMM-

V •H»

WAITER, X WAS
coking at the

AUL RCUGRE 
iRee'. i»x> 
Paul cveiÈ 
EAT IAi; 

HERC>

TEt- >UT .GEORGE

WASHimGToM WAS I 
A REGULAR- 

cuCToimeR'

-—l

ZMT WORD'. AWb Ttt

TttlNfc I'M GOMMA 
EAT IN THE 
SAME INN WHERE 
GEORGE u%ED 
Ttt ORDER H*S 

HAM AND EGGS'.

re1» THE WAY. THEY 
SAY HE USED 
TO "SIT AT 
THtt VERY

TADue

IWELL, WELL-
and -me
TABLE CLOTH 
HASN'T BE£M 

changed

SINCE, etTHER^

—

JjVJUND—▲ puree. Apply Times Offlc*

FOUND—Puree, In Spencer’s, money end 
key. Fhorsa22»l R.____ ___________ J»-»I

JOST—On Foul Hay car, black purse 
J containing small sum of money and 
two sets of beads. Phone 4517R. ____J3-3T

PERSONAL.

AGENTS, take note that 1261 Richard- 
son Street has been sold. JT-6S

EOR BALK—CaMn cruiser. 21 ft., 4- 
cyllnder. 12 h p. Kermath engine. 

Bosch magneto, newly painted and In ex
cellent condition. $850. Apply H. A. Davie, 
8te Yalta Street, or Royal Victoria Yacht 
Club.________________________________________ J3-t$

1.10R SALE—One 
1 Buffalo, one 10 h. 
Armstrong Bros..

>. heavy duty 
Union engine. 

134 Kingston. tf«6
llOR SALE—Launch, 21 ft, 6 h. p. en- 
1 glne, good running order. Phone

Y.lO R SALE—21 ft. Columbiar ilaunch. 4 Vs horse, «-cjcle Regal, 
cabin, good condition, snap. • Apply *23
Colville Road, ________________ ________ J6-4»
LIOR BALK—Splendid 22 ft. hull, ready

for power. Phone 624R. j3-«e
Ojr FT. LAUNCH, hand design. 12 Ker- 
4m%J math : two 20 ft. open launchest 30 
ft. and 34 ft. cruisers: 23 ft. speed boat ; 
dinghies, etc. Oak Bay. Phone 41850.
_______________________ :_____________________ J*-4$
i)A FT LAUNCH, excellent conditio», 

" Phone 133. between » " and 6 p. in.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Stfiorto Daily Clints

Advertising Phone No. 1090
HATE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

SftuaMens Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
Rent. Article* for Sale. Lost or Found, etc.. 
*He per word per Insertion. Contract rate# 
•° application.

advertisement for lee* than lSe. 
Minimum number of words, li

In computing the number of words In en 
advertisement, estimate group* of three or 

figures as one word. Dollar marks and
• II abbreviations eount »« one word.

Advertisers who so deelre mav have r-- 
bllss addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded to their private addreea 
A charge of 10c Is made for thle service. 

Birth Notice» 11.00 per Insertion. Mar- 
rlaae. Card of Thanks and In Memerlam.
• 1.E0 per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notice». |i 80 for one Insertion. $2.60 for
• wa tneerttnns.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

COMING EVENTS
AGENTS.

DIGGON19M8—"A smile Is 
mark of a happy soul."

the trade 
Dlggone.

prlhiere. stationers and engravers. 1210 
Government street. Wedding announce
ments and Invitations printed and en
graved. We are specialists.

BRIDGE, tea and five hundred at Mrs.
R. 9. Green's. 602 Rupert Street. 

Tuesday afternoon. June 13. In aid of the 
Lady Douglas Chapter.' I. O. D. B. Bridge 
and live hundred, including tea. $1.00. tea, 
50c. j3-$

BIO DANCE, Gorge bridge dancing 
pavilion. Saturday night. 60c and 25c. 

Hunt's Star Trio.___  _______________ J3-8

TJIO DANCE, Gorge Bridgé Pavilion, to- 
' * night. Hunt's all star trio. Ladle* 
25c. gents SOe.___________________________ _ JJ-l

Tt RAM) DANCE, Caledonia Hall, every 
* Saturday. ».30-11.30. Gents L'.c. 
ladles 10c. Wallace's orchestra._______J3-3

va need, not to canvaaa. but travel and 
appoint local representative*. State age 
and qualifications. Experience unneces
sary. Winston Co.. Dept. O. Toronto.

Ji-13

AUTOMOBILES.
IContloued.)

TO $150 WEEKLY—Free samples. 
Gold window letters for stores, of

fices. Large demand. Very easily ap
plied. Acme Letter Co.. 2802 Congress. 
Chicago. III._______________________________ J3-13

AUTOMOBILES

BORX........................ ;---------- *—
SMITH—On June 2. at Chemalnus Hoe- 

nltal. to Mr. and Mr*. H. G. Smith, a 
daughter. -—------------------

8JOBERO—To Mr, and Mr*. K. A. Siobeig. 
of Diversion. Jordan River, a daugh
ter.'JunT 3. 1922.

—At St. Joseph'» Hmrpltal. on June 
-• to Mr. and Mr*. Archie H. Wills, of 
12«0 Dallas Road, a son.

DIED.
BATES-—On the 2nd Inst., at the family 

residence. 114 Wildwood, A vs.. David 
Wallace Bate», aged 42 'years and 4 
months, a native of Hamilton. On
tario. and a resident of Victoria for 
the past € yean.

Funeral service, which will he private.
win take place on Monday .afternoon at
3 30. -from the Thomson Funeral Home.
Interment will be In Ross Bay Cemetery.

IF MARTIN CAN T FIX IT «ell It for old 
--Junk, .....Watchea.- clocks. - Jewelry.. re

paired to satisfy. F. 8. Martin. 407 Foil 
Street. tf-l

Military five hundred every
• Saturday-. Orange Hall. 8.30; It scrip 

prises. Reserve tables If desired. J3-8

MILITARY 500 and dance. Monday. 6th.
Orange Hall. Come and make up 

your own tables If preferred. Good prise».
J5J

MEMBERS and friends of Ladles' Aux
iliary of St. Andrew's and Cale

donian Society are requested to meet at 
the Old Man's Home at 7.45 p. m. on Mon
day. June 5. Please bring refreshments 
and smokes.________________________________ J5-8

REAL BUY8

WHEN YOU NEED THEM MOST.

Call and Select From Thle Lot 
l$l$ FORD—la excelléat condition, has 

new motor #0*)X
and top ...................................................

ILLS-RING— Romrtmrttkw new: 
new top and . EQ*)*
varnish ....................... ................................

111* FORD ROADSTER — Four^Nobby 
Tread tires.
Honed. A snap 

1117 CHEVROLET _ 
exceptional!# good

1520 eHEVROLET TOtTRINO—Hmar been 
driven by one careful
driver only ..................................................w*vü

181* OVERLAND TOURING—Model H. 
Biggest snap In ®KQ.-x
town at ........................................................

-ISIS MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX—RunA 
looks and rides •Qyk
like new ........................£.........................1 U

1*1* SAXON BIX TOURING—A fine lit-
............ ......  $725

IN MEMORIAM.
KENNEDY—In loving memory of John 

Kennedy, who died on June 3. l*lv.
—By his sorrowing Wife and Family.

- carer nut cm street. -—— - ■-——
Time passes, but memories remain.

IN MEMORIAM.
PALMER—In ever loving memory of Roy. 

eldest and dearly beloved son of Kate 
" and the late Thomas Palmer. Killed in 

action at Ypres. June 3. i*is, aged u

Greater love hath no man than thls^W. 
a man lav down hie life for his friends.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

lNDS;
1811 Quadra Street

REGULAR dance, Caledonia Hall, Mon
day night. Hunt's all star trio. Ladles

itc, gents 5*c. J5-6
fPHl Womens Progressive Conservative 
5 Club will hold an informal dance at 
the Clubrocma. 214 Pemberton Building, on 
Tuesday next. June 6. 9 to 11.30. Re
freshments. For tlckets phone ü««»It. J3-8

U’E did double the business In January 
and February this year that we did 

last year In the same period. There's a 
reason. You know oar *ult values are

Phene is»*

U’ll 1ST DRIVE. Daughters
George. Lodge No. $3. 1n Harmony 

llall. Monday night. 8.30. Admission 25c. 
First, second, third prises, two wealed

MISCELLANEOUS.
t Continued.)

XUAUBTGK — Jr our noooy 
and recondl- SOQrv

map at .................... ...fwi/U
•LET TOURING—Mot^ts^^

4—EXTRA GOOD BUTS—4 
TK—FORD. 6-aeater. Thle la a 1*2* 

•w* • a! model and It la In very good 
order. Th* Urea are very

ORD. 6-seater. In extra good 
V— I U condition. Thin la a late 

model and It has very good

•iJTrr-l»:» GRAY DORT, 6-eester. In 
Vv * 8J beautiful condition. Thle

dandy little car looks and 
runs absolutely as good aa a 
new one. Terms.

OQ»)o“FORD ROADSTER, with a light 
delivery box on the rear. Thle 
car has a new top. all very 
good Urea, and It la running 
first-rate. Terms 

OVERLAND, model *0. 6-eeater. 
VVvU In exceptionally rood rondl-
_______________ Uaa.—44—bw excellent—Ur**.

etc., and It looks and rune 
equal to new. Term*. 
MCLAUGHLIN, 1*13-1» Master 
Six Special. In new condition. 
Thl* car has had exceptionally 
careful use and it would easilyfmhrnv.' ............ ............

We ere exclusive used car dealers.
MASTERS MOTOR CO . LTDT.

*16 Tates 8L. Cor. of Quadra 8U Phone 872

N”OVELTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making done, models made and patent 

Ideas developed: 134 Flegard. Phone 3834

VOW le the tlr.ie for furniture reebver- 
ing. Ketlmetee fres Cushions a 

specialty. Thon* 4»43._________________ J14-3*

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

BABY CARP.IAOES from $3 60. great 
bargains. Haby Carriage Exchange. 

«25 Pandora. ------ ---------------------- J10H8

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
4 Continued. I

$46. Mrs. Jowltt. $21 Fort. Phone

$1150-

eplendld shape
1*18 MCLAUGHLIN BIX—Seven-passenger 

A fine car for *117rv
tourist work .......................................T11 1 '

1*2* GRANT SIX TOURING 
In splendid shape throughout

$1095

And aa Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

724 Johnson Street PhoRe $237

ADDRESSING and mailing circular* te 
car owners We have names and •*! 

dresse» of Victoria end Vancouver istaae 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency, 
putt* ?4. Winch Bldg Phone 1*1$ dtf-M

. UTO TOPS made end repaired at r*n-

B”R1SCOE 

Davis. *21 Gordon.

CAR. first-claae condition; 
leaving city; an*»

BEST BUT IN CITY.
1*2* Pegs 4. 44. »-Passenger.

Thle Car Is Guaranteed Seme aa New Car. 
Rue* aad U*ks Ilk* new ; also th* ‘ meet 

beautiful car In city for $1.3*0.
Com* and •*« It or cell tie u# fee a 

démonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

T4* Broughton Mt Phono 2348.

wre put A1 
. 1847 Glad- 

tf-S«

THE VICTORIA HAT SHOP. cor. Broad 
and Fort. Old hate cleaned and re- 

Juvcnated. Phone 172». jS-34

1Y7ALLPAPER. new. 1*2* pattern. I to a 
W roll up; eotlmatee fros Phone 4574Y.

ra8tf-3«

ÇAMP STOVE», cheepeet In Victoria; 

Fort Street.

CANADA PRIDE range. 6-hole, knob w.f., 
$58: Rupert range, «-hole, knob

818 : Northern range. 6-hoie. colla. 84* : 
Fawcett Shamrock. 8-hole, knob w.f.. $4* 
Jack's Stove Store. 702 Yates._____________ lj

DON'T HESITATE—Phone 14*1 If yoe 
have any furniture you wish to dle- 

poèe of. Our representative will call and 
offer current prices for same: Island Ex- 
chango IThe Big Stored. 73»-43 Fort St. It

/NADILLAC. 1*14, 7-passenger, ready for 
-the road, good tire* and a new bat

tery. $450.

Ï,ENGINES, 4 end «-cylinder, of most any 
J make, from $25 up. 
rpiRKS. all alzes and all makes, at your 

1 own price.
1VE have added a complete stock of -used 
» * FORD parts to our museum at 

greatly reduced price».
A»k for Mr. Junkie 

PACIFIC MOTOR CO .
*41 View Street. Phone 3334.

W* «111 put on a new Ford top 
nickel plated panels at $33.

724 Johnson tit. Phone $317 
14

* IV condition.
sale cheap. I'
Phone 6*101-.

first-class
11-14

W'lllST DRIVE and dance 
' > Forest era' Hall at 8.45. 

and 50c wrlpe.

to-night In 
Two $4. $.’ 

* 1»-»

We carry a complete Has of f 
•applies at moderate pricee.

Celle promptly attended to, 4 
right.

licensed Vnbatmers and lady

B.C.
Cell» Attended to ». All Hours. 

Moderate Charges 

Embalming for Shlpg|»nt a Specialty 

Phonee 2235, 2236, 2217, 1773IL

THOMSON

constant endeavor.

FUNERAL

(1ARTER roadster. 1*14. electric starter. 
J pew battery, good tire*, spare and

McCALL BROS.t.vjr?
Formerly of Calgary. Alberta

Johnson Street»

Modern Service

Phones 288 and 1157R

FLORISTS.
THE POSY ‘SHOP.

phone l*ei. Res Phone 5443L

Member F. T. D. A.
Floral Design* on Short Not les 

Note the Address—-413 Fort.

MONUMENTAL WORKS,

MORTIMER-A SON —Stoae and monu- 

phofte t»»l.

\VHI8T DRIVE—Thursday. 8 3» p. m.,
' v Sailors’ Club. EequlmalL Good brise* 1 
Admission 26 cents. 8 r

LODGES. a Î

pOLUMBIA LODGE. No. 3. I.O.O.ltë^- i
VJ Meets Wednesday s. Odd- Fellows' Mali

»
I7NIOHT9 Of PYTHIAS — Far Weet- 
■V Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meets K. of P 
Hall. North P*Ht Street. Thursday» A. G 

-rrarimir: -««rrstarr iwe oovwmmenr Bt: *-

HELP WANTED—MALE.

I30T «anted to answer telephone. Ap- 
** ply 534 Yates. Morrow a Cartage.

J3-10
I )A1 NTKltS wanted. Harkness A Son.
1 Pandora Ave. 13-10

% 4’ANTED—Go«*d bread and cake baker, 
v * Apply Box 849, Times. J4-10

tV?A"NTED—Persons to grow mushroom»
’ v for u»: waste space In cellars^ out- 

l ouses or gardene can be made to yield $25
1» aw weekt- booklet- and
particulars sent for 3e stamp. Toronto 
bupplv Co.. Cumsttovk Building. Toronto.

ta-ta
%\fANTED—Boy. between 15 and 1» tor 
i v bachelor"» home. In return fbr board 

and small, wage; willing to wait on table 
and make himself generally useful. Box 
730. Times. J5-10
•" .............

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

T AD1ES WANTED -r f* do plain and 
light new Ing at home; whole or spare 

time, good pay. work asnt any distance 
charge» paid. Send, stamp tor particulars 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11

VIR8ES wanted by Clese A accredited 
-e-v iiogpltal giving three-year course. 
Uniforms furnished, also liberal allnwhn'’*. 
For Information, write I. E. Greenwood, > 
Supt. Garfield Park Hospital, Chicago. 111.

» J3-11
\\7ANTE7>—Girl for general housework,
1 ' Apply morning*. 2517 Kernwood 

m Road. 13-11
\U ?AN TED—Young girl to assist wlt^i 
»v licht housework, sleep In. Applv

P. O. Box 1655, Victoria. 15-11

A \\?ANTED—Housekeeper, lady who would 
* » take IntereafLln Ice cream parlor.
W. Stacey. Sidney” J7-11

5 SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

f^ARTIBR BROS, have buyers welting
for the following: Dodge roadster, 

rland touring, model *0: Chevrolet 
•Ing. Ford touring. If you have a ear

HEVROLBT SERVICE STATION—Car-
all parte:- fully equipped, for ro-. 
Star Garage. *63 View. PhoneCHE1 

ejr

AO LE TIRES—Guaranteed. 1* 
M6 Johnson Street.

F°"easy terms.
M> Chovfolet. on

Phone 16511a.J3-14
[NOR guaranteed auto repairs try Phil 
' Foetf r end R. Frame, corner Fern wood 
Load and Walnut Street: cheapest place 
a town. 16-14-

$;km)
$9(K)
$500-

1*1» CHEVROLET in go ou run
ning order. A snap at «3M.ee. 
CLJETRAC TRACTOR

1*26 CHEVROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE OARAGE 
1652 Fort Street Phone 1134

USED CARS 
AT

McMORRAN 9 GARAGE. 
727 JOHNSON ST.

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
McLAUGHLIN. 6-passenger, Just .........

----------------- $i500

For special rates on district end Ve
nd points, phone 18*4. day or night.
n B. Foote.___________________ J23-14

In

J-MULYE 3

)VBRLAND motor truck for sale, 
running order, good tire»: will ex- 

lange for rood motorcycle. Appt” Aah- 
n’s Plumtdng and Heating Co.. 404 Bay 
:reet. opposite Victoria Machinery Depot 
hone. 4763________________________________ J5-14

1703—Goa- A -Perkin*, »4l>VhO 
Winter tope, touring end de

livery bodies built to order. Tope. Blip 
covers and duet covers made or remads 

_______________________ 16-14
QPOT CASH paid for old or damaged 
kN cars any make. W. Frank Cameron.

OTUDCBAKKR SIX. perfect Ofder. 
k ’ Owner going to California must sell. 
Phorc «2241* V. J30-14

painted, la A1 running ” ' *****

BUICK D45. Just been overhauled. Cylinder 
re-ground, over else De Luxe piston ring*, 
newly painted. Thle car was looked 
after from-rtop to bottom. — - -
Good tires ..................

MCLAUGHLIN I>4$. TMe rune
*nd look* like new .......................wlvtlu

WILLY8 -KNIGHT, «-passenger.
A real buy at ...

6-PASSENGKR 1*12 
McLAUGHLIN 
PASSENGER 1*13 
OVERLAND ...

% -TON REPUBLIC TRUCK, good body, 
just the truck for a delivery (Mifl 
or express work.................................

INSPIRATION 
LIGHTS 
THE WAT.

Inspiration 
lights the

civilisation
marches

Instinctive
understanding.

and

helpful. ^
To
inspired
thought
mankind

the
riches of 
philosophy.

benefits
of <
Invention

of
—ADVERTISING.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING

Advertisement Wrtter* and Advertising

Multlgrepti and Mlmcbgraph ClrcüTïr T»et- 
tera and Poat cards Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Ix»cal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publications.

TEXPRESS WAGONS—New end second- 
hand, also a driving cart, cheap for

RELIABLE mailing lists ft Victoria aad 
Vancouver Island homes, buelnea* 

men. auto owners, etc.. also complete lists 
Sf professional men. retailers, wholesaler» 
and manufacturers throughout Csnmds 
Postage refunded on undelivered mail mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency 4estab
lished 1161), Mull# 34. Winch Bldg. Phone 
161k dlf-ll

FULLER’S LODGE—Board and resi
dence; Ideal home lady or gentleman; 

terms reasonable. 1403 Fern wood. Phone 
2620. _____________________________________ J 26-21

IjMJRNISHKD cottage and tents for June, 
reasonable rate*. Apply outside Up

lands gate._C*clboroBay Tea Garden. 13-21

FURNISHED BEDROOM to let. with 
use of dining room.'kitchen. Cad boro

Bay. Phone 4083X2._______ Jl-21
T ARGE bedroom, sitting room (board

IARGE ROOM, with private hath, close 
J to sea; board if desired. Phone

TWO bed-sitting rooms, suitable for gen
tlemen. 617 Government. Phone 249IL 

' J27-31

RANGE. . Lighter Day. high oven. « 
holes, «nap 887.66. 1463 Broad. 120-18

TYEMINGTON typewriter, new model, In 
-8 6 perfect order: snap. 856. Island Ex- 
change (the Big Store). 73» Fort St, 18
gTOVE and range castings and pips flt-

SINOEK 7-drawer sewing machine, per
fect order. 829. Carter’s. 634 cor 

Government and Bay. J15-1"

ROOMS, den, ' bedroom, overlooking 
Olympics, close to Beacon Hill Park, 

Fairfield, gentleman (private house). Bog 
“ Times_______________________________113-21

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

[T-AC ANT JUNE 6—Room, with kltchen- 
v ette. bath, outside entrance. 1x08 

Quadra Street. J6-2S

A Jones 643

gpMOROUGHBRED- Gordon aetUr...JMtilk.
« for sale (male). 2 months old. Annlv 

1*1» Caledonia. ~f____________________ 15-1*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

I1DISON phonograph. 17 records, $145. 
J Phone M»X,- Jft-13

LX)R SAT.rc—Bottrei Itwr jin trf ATl dr- 
* ecrlptlone. from 16c per dozen: also 
w* specialise in sanitary wiping clothe for 
printers, machine shops and garages, 
laundered by white labor. Phone 67*4.----------- by --------- ---------- .
ffm. Allen. 2523 Rose Street. tf-11

DOR. SALE—Gent* blue serge eulL lise 
A 18. smart style, worn once; price 
823.56; cost 845 66. Phone 647»X. J4-1I
pO$ SALE—An opportunity Is prew

. nur store to buy your season's coat, 
suit, dress or skirt at greatly reduced 
prices. We have re-marked all our gar
ment». and we Invite you to see our new 
pi Ices. We clan rave you money, and your 
credit Is good If not convenient to pay all

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD..
435 Tateo Street. Phone 4641.

FIRST-CLASS Wa<le drag saw. splendid 
shape, complete with batteries, cheap.

Seen at Parker's Garage. Belleville Street.
JS-8

FARMERS’ PRODUCE STORE.
831 Johnson Street. Phone 2*15.
mo MATO PLANTS, the best, 26c dog ; 
A also cabbage plants, early and late, 

celery, sprouts cauliflower, broccoli—kaje. 
cucumber, vegetable marrow, squash plants— - — .— .1... — i — ..in*»» h ai Hrti *
blue lobelia. caleelarla. stock», asters, 
petunias, phlox, marigold, pansies, snap
dragon: mangel ee-d. field carrot, sugar 
beet, all kinds of peas and bean», nitrate 
of soda, new potatoes, local strawberries__

and bedroom» <17 Yates 8t. 
SINGLE or housekeeping rooms 

484tiR. P]T,I
Courtney opposite Cathedral). House- 
Th g r ooms, 'si n gle or al suits. Phone 

48610. _______________________  8»

UNFURNISHED SUITES
mills weather Is fruit weather. Take 
-L home a supply of our choic* fruit for 1QO mAT__jbtrbbt-

LXtTxJ Three-roomed uni
r—Linden " Apis

__________ _____infurrilshed suite.
vacant June 3. Apply Suite I.________ J5-23

VERY good Peterborough canoe, «
paddles, etc., complete. $56. Well- 

burn. 1331 Grant Street. Phone 456SR.

\\fARDROBE~trunk. in fine shape; only
» 1 $29.50. Island Exchange (the Big
Store). 73»-743 Fort Street._______________

1 CANADA PRIDE range, cood as new; 
1 BnglLh baby carriage, good condi

tion: 1 cot. swing cot. Phone 6897L2.
J4-18

new (4s |nche»). Phone 4140Y.

C1BNTLBMK.V8 discarded clothes Shaw 
* A *24*,, L3Û Fort, will pay best prices 
Shsux.9 iSUu -We call-

HANDSOME walnut bed, spring and all 
wool mattress; bargain. $23.60 1*1-

•>0-FOOT LAUNCH, good engine, quick 
sale $165. Phone 6702. J3-18

40 RlCfCl.es with ne< tires from lie - - 
«7S 6*1 .Tohnaon St. Phone 78S 1 «

FOULTWY AMD UVK1TOCK
SPECfXTnôl of mint f«a ffF»wed lirofb

FURNISHED SUITES.

FURNISHED FI^tT 
Court for 3 or 3 (j mo 

^31 ELD APARTMENTS—Modern, fur
nished or unfurnished suites to let. 

Phone 13860._________ j>3-.'0
^30 UR well furnished rooms to rent. 

Summer months, every convenience, 
no children, vacant June 6. Apply 10 Men- 
lies Apartments after 6 "p. m. Tuesday.

)i-30
fORRISON APARTMENTS. Fairfield. 

Small and large furnished suite», 
fireplaces. 7130L.  ir-36

three rooms.

5F

NICELY furnished flat. 
—'price~12g, central.

$1100

$1100
$175

$275

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD-’B net* traaafrr.
The Garage. Shelbourne Street. Night

4S4SY. Furniture. t£-16

EXCELLENT GOOD USED

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES.

J^OY'S 22-Inch bicycle. $11.»»; sewing 

ehs

GENT'S Indian, 22 In., almost new.
$87.56. 1 hone 7781. A real bargain.

*21 FORD TOURING. In new 
condition. 4 bargain at _. .

$550 

$750 

$575

1*1* FORD TOURING. In the best d«>AA 
of shape, et ..............................................

$600 

$1295

ADY'S" bicycle for sals. Phone 1687.
J2-17

ful order. A real snap at 
1*1» OVERLAND ROADSTER. In 

excellent condition, at

L____________
LADY'S now Massey, (root $16.

ridden; a bargain. |S6. Jim Bryant, 
cor. Broad and Johns*

MISCELLANEOUS

TOURING, a1*17 dodo: 
bargain a

1311 McLAUGHLIN. 7-pai 
ger. a real go*d buy at'

Easy Terms <)o Any Car.

, SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
6 blades resharpened eatlsfactprlî 

machine. F. D. Cox, 637 Fort.

TACT A McRAE.
835 View St.

'7-PABSENOKR. 1*26 Mcl^iughltn 
I new), sacrifice $1,466. Phone 1*55.

17-14

ora and clean-rs. npw 
Room 41. Arcade Bldg. Kuti
51IÎÎ1--------------------------G------

1EDAK HILLSIDE MEAT 
. — Purveyors of fresh 
strictly attended to Two 
Phone 1463- ___________

NTINUBD DRY—Hoes cheap
a Mower Hospital. «13 Cormorant.

flONTI? 
™ > Law

STONE WORKS. 1663 Fair-
Road. Phone «128: . residencePB*LL*I>

Ik
4686Y._____________ _________
Lst*w*ht monumental, wokk.ltu.

\f ARRIEI). MAN wants work of any kind. 
Apply Box 126. Time». J3-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
OPROTT-SlfAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
6- courses commercial stenography, else- I 
leal- higher accounting, collegiate prepar- | 
atorv Phone 28 or write for syllabus In- I 
dividual instruction. New Weller Build 
Victoria.

tiding j

TWO GOOD BUTS. 
CHEVROLET 4*6- 

runs like new.
Uhl iMUy- DODOe BROTHERS' 
v I VxFV Delivery, All overhauled and 

In fine shape.
I HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Cor. View and Vancouifcf Sts 
Phone 47». F

I^URNITUHE repaired with that finished
J.1 appearance when he Is through you 
ran sell It for new, ». H. McKell. »3«A
Balmoral Road. 6234L

R. SAUNDERS—Insurance of
kind written on houses, furs 

automobiles, etc.; also Ilfs. 1663 Lai 
phone 317».

J33-36

J.

decorative work 
hem*, store and banquets; Denni 

materials; at Victoria Printing and 1 
Halting stationery and art department. 1

BUSINESS CHANCES

4 MONTHLY MAGAZINE having. P*r- 
A. haps, the largeet flnantial circulation 
in America, sent « months free to eew 
ir.d.r. (or introduction. It d.mon. r.t.* 
the crrtnfi potrrr ol monrr In bu.lnro.. 
how «mall out., lint If'*" 
how 81 600 grows to $22.600. matters aa> 
i, i. w< rth iio a copy to anyone who has 
!rvested uhprufltably. who has Jrarned
• »... uri investing for t»roflt. or who ae-iireg to make money through
4-*<stm*nU» .Writ? us n?w and well send 
TXt3. u^r ^3dAai Invest in. For 
Profit. 26 W. Jackaon Blvd.. Dept. A17Y.

a it k you looking for a good rooming 
house proportion in the middle of the 

«own? Here It le; twenty-five rooms.

$ss*& .K.d s-jj
Fort Street.

for sale miscellaneous.

ATTENTION! Phone 172$. We clean 
A and remodel vour old hats, latest 
ahancs. Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad and 
Fort. J*"ie

Whihd*-*- lire. Hl.br, 111 ru-
A guard, Ju« Pbuo.; Mil
!.. 12.tR. mltt-U

A TTENTIONI — Mrs. Hunt, war’d robe 
gx dealer» of Winnipeg and Calgary. »• 
open to buy and eell high class ladles', 
gents' and children’s clothing. Special of
fera for gentlemen’s clothea We pay spot 
cash to any amount. Business dons strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself to 
any address, or call at 762 Fort Street. 
Phone «631; after • p m.. «342L. 18

A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
ax wagon. Tod da. the borseshoer. 72$ 
Johnson. tf-11

A Very old 'cello. $166. leather bed 
ax couch. 81$. Tyldesley'e. 74» Fort.

J8-1I
A USED csnrp «wok stove, A1 condition.

good else; a snap $26. B. C. Hard
ware. 717 Fort. 18

A WILLIS PIANO. $356 already paid, 
**- will accept $100 equity or value. Box 
146. Time*. -9- _ 14-18
a' SET- of oak dining chairs, leather

ax aeate. enap. 816 Pandora tf-11

Y3ABT CARRIAGES REPAIRED—Hoods 
At rècovertd. enameling, wheels, all elgea 
T U Jones 7R* Fort.
llAROAIN —Splendid old violin, price 
I » $45. Mrs. Jowltt. $21 Fort. Phone
<134. 19-18

T1LACK SOIL, no stonea . Get your giar- 
JL> den ready. Phone 11S3R. 2583 
Grahams Street. J16-18
«BACH HATS. .11 kind, tir: U4IMT 
J ' skirts and middles, from 56c. The 
Iceland Second-hand Clothing. Fort fnixt 

• Cabin). J 21-11
Y3RIUHT TPP STEEL RANGES — New 

and used. Your old etove taken In 
trade. We make coha repali. move and 
connect rangea If It’s to do with your 
rang* In any way. no* us. Southall, th* 
Stove Kins. IS* Fort Street. U

and Exchange 
Fort Street.

(the Big Store). 733-743
18

ere. roasting chickens and fowls; also 
hatching eggs for aale on Saturday at the 
Public Market. Sea view Poultry Stall, or 
422 Dallas Road. Phone 6940. J3-32

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 112» May; 
furnished flat. Phone 42880 for ap

pointment.

AND sewing machine. In A1 order; 
also a few good trunks, cheap. *10 

Pandora. tft!8
URRY UP. If you want to buy a gar

den ho*e at Mack*». $5.75 50 ft.
tth Goodyear hose. Mack. 1418 Store 
?et._____________________________________ jll-18
OVKEHOLDKRS' EXCHANGE — All 

kinds of good need furniture at bar
il Prices We buy and sell everything 
Lite household line. Give us a call. 642 

Bastion Street, round the corner Bans 
Montreal, or phone 944.______ Jf-ll

ENT'S ItuUge-Whit worth bicycle. 2$ In. 
frame..excellent condition. $46. Ap

ply after 6 o'clock p. m. 2749 Scott Street.
J3-I8

IF TOU DO NOT SEE what yoe are look
ing for advertised here, whv not ad

vertise yow want? Someons amongst th#

ARTHUR LOWE'S big Leghorns, laying 
hens $16 a pen of six. Phone 4055R2.

I NOR SALE—About 25 last year pullets 
and 3 white Pekin ducks 740 Hllt- 

slde. Phone 3744R._________ _____________J6-32

I NOR SALE—Toy Pomeranlate, pedigreed.
different colora, different ages, rea

sonable prices Apply 116» Johnson 
Phone 6645. ___________________ , 124-8?

ELF-COX TA 1N K D. furnished flat,
select neighborhood. Phone 58.

J14-33 fJVj PENT—3-roomed. . furnished suite, 
l also single rooms. Belleville Court, 

Oak Bay. tf-$$

ROOM AND BOARD.

I NOR SALE—Sianen goat, milking two elusive Phone 336%.
1 quarts, first kid. See her milked.

3161 Jackaon Street, off Flnlayaon. Jl-32

4 RMADALE," Niagara Street, facing 
eea. Terms. „$45 to $40 month, ln-

PAC1F1C FEED CO., tor. Pembroke aa l 
Dougina Full line sf ehlck food» 

Pratt's and Mao A Mac buttermilk mash 
also V. A S. and Pacific goat feed. Phone 
1*17. »•

L'litCKKY BANK, private boarding house, 
^ near Christ Church Cathedral. Pnone

>1840. Term raasawaMs.

T>EDIGREED
l cheap, or

CREAM NOVEI.TT—Neapolitan Ice 
cream blocks, chocolate covered. 10c 

each. These can be taken horns Dun 
Poupard. the fruit specialist.______________18

1 "sur iltT^U
Ri r. eggs

• $1 50 setting 
phone 272»T,

tory. 127 Fort Street. Victoria. Chicken 
houses In sections, garden swings, garden 
seats dog kennels boats, celling clothes 
banners, plate racks, meat safes, medicine 
cupboards, babies' corrals anything made 
to order. _ Phone 826__ 18

KITCHEN cabinet, with glass door*. ttJ., 
as new; only 822.56. Island Kx- 

feti .BU*SL H

TARGE quantity of S cable. In good con- 
dltlon. Mac’s. Store Street.j3-It

I A DIES' SUITS to clear. $2.66; skirts 
À and dresses 81.60. 746 Fort. il l»

ALLBABLEMe And STEEL RANGES.

MEAT SAFES—Beat and roomiest In the 
city. See these first. From 13. 

Jamea Bay Exchange. 143 Menale» 13-14

NEW Burroughs' adding machine
sale cheap. Apply H. t Mallek. 121

Yates Street. . .13-1$
WHY PAT MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
T4T FORT STREET PHONE IT63

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
----00008 DELIVERED FREE 1*

TES. THERE'S A REASON

I FAT the highest cash prices for your 
cast-off clothing. Call anywhere a* 

your hppolnted time. Special offer for 
gents' business suite Ones triad, always 
convinced.

MRS. WARDALB.
1131 Douglas Street. Phone 2683

Block Below H R. Co.
fXAK WARDROBE, $16.66; sewing n 
v/ chine. $6; kitchen dresser. $7.6$. . 810

II

PRETTY French china dinner set. 46 
pieces, chen 

1634 St. Charles.

Roofing, roofing, roofing.
Quantity pf 1. 3 and S-ply 

roofing paper, also 1.600 
rolls building ppper. for 
rale cheap. Victoria Junk 
Agency, $63 Johnson. Phone 1862.

116-1$

KT

TTrmnm nrantr for sale 
exchange for good pullets.

i ■» -

[^THEWOLD," 706 Cook. Vacancies 
for two gentlemen. Phone 3U21L. 

Mias Had wen._________'_____________ J2»-$>

IARGE ROOM, with board, near car, 
4-.. besxdx andr^«*tt linltat-.-ltoflRfcj 
reaeonkhle. Phone 4345L. ’ mW1i

thirteen: . ,140

« KIM MILK for hogs calves and chlvk- 
> ens. 6c per gallon. Vancouver Island 

Milk Producers’ Association. 930 North 
Park 8tre*t Phone 649. 116-32

NORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man
agement. 8 team heat. Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleanliness 
our motto." 670 Yates opposite Bang 
Montreal. Phone 740?O. 16

TIMBER

UNFURNISHED HOV8ES.

\RXOLD AVE.. No. 422. $35 per month, 
7 rooms. Phone 47361V__________16-24

miMBER—Small 
-l million feet of

tracts of four to
— million feet of Crowd granted timber 
for sal*, slew tlee-end-mine prop»; on East 
Coast of V.L on the railway and close te 
tidewater. Franco-Csnadlan Co.. Ltd.. 116 
Belmont House. Vlctorln. B.C.__________ **

EXCHANGE.
[EXCHANGE—140 seres fcood land near 

•. assessed value $2.400. for 
Room 3. Green Block, tf-42

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
,LD BICYCLES AND PARTS—In any 

Itlaa Victory Wreckage Cycle 
Works Phone 785: 681 Johnson Streef
Will (-all at. any sddre*s_______________ 1»

O

I^ÔUL BAY-4-Seven-roomed house,
to car and beach. Apply 215 Robert- 

son Street. J3-38

MODERN- K-roomed house,. 2644 . Ins g * 
Drive. Gorge, Phone 4215L. JI9-24

ODERN hduae to rent. It4$ Pemhroks
'Apply The Beehive._________ J^6-24

tHRBK-ROÔMBD house to rent, 324» 
Pine Street, off Cloverdele. Phone 

3967 Rl.____________   Si-U
UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

ROOMS. Pembroke. 8t.............................820.66
ROOMS. Broughton St............................. 25.00
ROOMS. Fern wood ltd............................. 30.00
ROOMS. Victoria West “ “

5 ROOMS. Bay St.......................
7 ROOMS, Kaqulmalt Rd. .

ROOMS. Hutto* Ht........... ..
“4-ROOMED FLAT^ Fort St

ra I

rpu

W'B BUY BOTTLES,
moves furniture.- ets; w# call any

where phone «186. 11
>E PAINT ROCÎF8—Anywhere or anyVV else. $25.66. fhone 6414Y of 6672.L.

J»-l*
W1IY PAY MORE?—OBT IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 8761

BELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOÔD» DELIVERED FRfEB 16

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

Yo'DBN TEA GARDEN. Patricia Bay. On 
i-J main road for motors. Headlands 
*tat Ion. B. U. E. Railway. Tea#, soda 
fountain, refreshments warm bat him

 J24-

FÎRN1SHSD cottages tents te rent;
boats and canoes for hire; afternoon 

tea served. Cadboro Bay Tea Gardena 
Phone 7034R2. ______________________ 1»-$»

STRATHCONA HOTEL. Shawnlgan Uke.
B. C. K. A N. Ry. train atop* at door 

Rates 13.66 a day and up. American plan; 
hot and cold 'water In every room. Boats 
canoes motor launch and car at disposal 
of guests. Dkytight saving Ums Phone 
Cobble MU1 17RS. U-

... 16.00

... 2.66

... 1-5.66
D FLAT. Fort St..............1 >'..»»

2-ROOM ED APARTMENT. Esquimau 13.u6
S ROOMS. Richardson 8t. ........................ 3, £?
ll> ROtrMS. Cook St..............................$0.66

FURNISH El> APARTMENT.
Nicely furnished 4-roomed spart-

ment. Jante» Bay. cloae to sea ...$1286 
STORES TO RENT.

Good store in «hopping district.
C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
622 Government tit.. Victoila. B. C.

FURN.SHED HOUSES.
►-ROOMED furnished cottage. Foul Bay 
) beach. Phone 7386. JI6-3J

WANTED TO RENT,
ODERN 8 or %-room house. In goo4

location, with garage; qutcl^poasea- 
Phone 2844. or $61 Dominion lintel.

i* i9
M

WANTED—To rent. In July or August
for one month, a furnished Summer 

cottage, about two or three rooms, near 
good bathing beach, preferably at Quall- 
_um. Box ll 9. Times. ,

FOR RESULTyJTILIZE THE 
WANT ADSTIMES
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L]ESIM mES.K)TS.A IMG]U)A1RY.ÏmIT AND 1 ici ÈÎn oES FOB SABFi
OWN VOI R HOME.

ARAA—2-ROOM COTTAGE, In good re- 
pair, city water and light, good 

lot In garden, woodshed with quantity 
wood, also some furniture Included; low 
taxes; close to car. Terme caah.

«-ROOM COTTAOB. In good 
1 «—tJV order, modern plumbing, elec

tric ll-ht. good garden, all fenced, close 
to street car- 1200 would handle thW bal
ance easy.

4-ROOM MODERN BVNOA-
LOW, 2 open fireplaces, re- 

mrfnt basement, large beihThom and pantry, 
also portable shatk suitable for garage; 
lot 60x116. Basy'terms.

SOOAA—*-ROOM COTTAGE, In very 
aal/u -good condition, hath and sep
arate toilet, Victoria West, on quiet street 

end close to tfar.
t07RA~*’ROOM MODERN BUNG A- 
Vwlüu LOW, just complete*!, numer
ous built-in features, cement basement, on 
large lot. on paved road, close to city, wit it

POWER A Mel.AVGHLlN.
1214 Douglue St. Phone» 14 OH and 6Û2I

EmilT-ROOMED. In high lo- 
«PlWl/U cation, garage, furnace, tubs, 
three fireplaces, hardwood floors, sleeping 
porch and all other modern feat urea

—• ROOMS, near Uplands, fit- 
1 * »"/ ted up with all possible con

veniences and, In perfect condition.
A. MKHAREV.

408-9 bay ward Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE.
rnwo fine, large lots In fast developing 
* locality. euHable for building, for gar

dening or ' Summer cottage : a first-rate

«’OR DO VA BAY LOTH—BARGAIN.
« LOTS for price of one ; beautiful eltua- 
- lion, good soil, close to beach and'main 

highway, station. Quick sale, prlcb only 
• 310 for the 4. ot- $20» for 2. Exclusively by 

BAU8HAWK & CO.. Hayward Bidr ^

HOUSES FOR SALE.
MOUSE* BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
XfODBRN HOMES for sale, eaay torma 
Ü1 D H. Baie, contracter. Pert aaâ gts^acoro Phone 1149. Ü
\N absolutely modern six-room bung»; 

low. on good lot In small fruits, etc., 
full cement basement, furnace nnd wa«h 

treys, three bedrooms. Parlor and dining 
room connected by folding doors, nicely 
panelled a.«d beamed, just off Belmont 
Avenue: for Immediate sale 13.160. $2,000 
can remain on mortgage at 7 per cent. 
Apply 419 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 3.30.

AdORtTB-NXAP—$1,700. on very easy 
terms, buys 5-roomed Cfurnished) cot
tage, basement, psntrv. light and water: 

fine lot. 50x133: also fine range and furni
ture worth $450: the whole for snap price 
cf «1.700: leaving the city. Call at Room 
10. 1214 Broad Street, opposite The Colo-

T URGENT SALE—Well-built, 5-room
J house, basement, conveniently fur

nished. new garage, outbuildings, nice gar
den. standard nater supply, all kinds of 
fruit., v eaetuhle#, together with automobile 
and small truck; healthy position near 
cars, <"lo\ erdatc ; 3 lots : owner leading
city; $2.500. Apblv Box «3.~». Times J3-44

ACREAGE

KITENTWnmi DISTRICT—TO acres in 
crop, strawberries, raspberries, black

berries. loganberries, black currants, about 
$lï acres: early potatoes. 1 acre; pasture. 
6 acres: good well, stream, house, stables, 
chicken house, on main road, fine location. 
JCPiny owner. M. P. O. Box 1*3. Mctoria

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINER.

-'Pl A I, WON Adding Machine"—Only tee 
xJ keys. Ask for demonstration la row 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd-. 
1$t For* Street. Victoria. Phono 47>«- «•

ART GLASS.

ROT-8 ART GLASS, leaded lights; Illi 
Tates: Glass sold, sashes glased.

Phone 7671. tf-6»

BOOKS

Exchange, library. 71$ Port Sc Phone
net. ••

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANYTHING la building or repair* 
phone 17»Z. Roofing a specialty, f. 

Tlilrkelt. ,88
■RfOOWp WHITTRNOTON LUMBER CO , 
ill I.td.—Established 1398. Rough and 
dreeecd lumber, doors, wle Sows, frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspond»nre 
Invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street,. Fac
tory. 2*20 Bridge Street. Phone •/t$T. 69

P. R. BROWN % SONS,

Real Estate. Financial and Fire Insumnce 
Agents.

ISIS Breed Street. Phone 1878.

L~3AIRFIELD—A true Californian bungs-
A- low that Is ad seldom seen on

the realty market. Large, at
tractive rooms, well planned 
and all the rooms on on* floor. 
It consists of entrance hall, 
large living room with an at> 
tractive open fireplace, den 
panelled, dining room with 
panelled walls, beamed, built- 
in features; these rooms have 
HARDWOOD BOR D R*R S 
there Is a back hall, and off 
this are two ’bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each; Dutch 
kitchen, also a small room, off 
which could be used as an
other bedroom. Full slged 
cement basement, hot air fur
nace. wash tubs. etc. Garage 
and cement runway. The 
whole In first-class order. 
Easy terms cati be arranged.

two-roonfed cot-
Slx

$6000

£10<MV-JAM,CH BAYSP-l VtJU tage and two large lots. 
135 each..

82850

BAY—One block from Beacon 
Hill and within ten minutes’ 
walk of the Poet office, with 
very good surroundings. Two- 
wtorv. modern. six-roomed 
house, with open fireplaces,- 
and the whole In very good 
state of repair. This Is cer
tainly a GENUINE bargain, 
but the owper has to sell at 
once. Easy terms.

ENGRAVERS.

General engraver, ateneit cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Gee. Crewtker. 

Breen Blocs, llll Broad ■«.. ope. Colonist,

puu
1 »

UTO BNU RAVING—Mali-taoe sad 
line enta Times * agreeing Depart

ment. Phone 1098.

FURRIER

1617.
fur. 3114 Government Street, rheas

IjlUR WORK—Now at Summer prices.
Re-modelllrg. re-llning. repairing, re - 

dying. Fur skins dressed.* plucked and 
made up. First-class work only. Guaran
teed, Ask your friends. J. Sanders. 1BI 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 6613 for tree 
estimate.

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to mov*—ir so, see jm*n * 
Lamb Transfer Ce. fee heeaeheld 

moving, crating, packing ^shipping or eter-

5R„. Office phone

ARE YOU MOVING ?-Furniture crated, 
shipped: lowest prices; baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone 3017.

JjMJKNlTURB MOVBD^ packed, shipped

G eneral service transport, hoi
Langley. Pboee *9. or 74911.1 af*er

GARDENING.

f CANADIAN LEGION—C.UUeao requiring 
^ gardening of any description to be done 
ere requested to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardener» Uuild. which 
can supply qualified men at reasonable rates 
by the hour. day. reek or job. Betlmetee 
given and contracts made. Phone SMI 
Amalgamated Veterans' Association. 1406 
Douglas 8tr—t. City. _______ 19-6?

HAIR CUTTING.

F.1 I. WELLS—Girls’ hair bobbed 26e;
gents' halrcubx 26a Arcade Block.

iis-ifBroad Street.

HAT FACTORY.

can Hat Works. 611 Tales. rjh6°-69

tQA CASH end $18 a year for fear ream
will bey tea acres of ex cel Seat 

farm lend on Vancoueer Island, cleaa to 
Parkevitie. Coombs or Daahwood stations 
on the B. A N. Railway.

Fell particulars free

TAKCOUTBB ISLAND FI 
LIMITED,

LARDA.

EXCHANGE SPECIALS.
1 CLEAR TITLE to home In Moose Jaw, 
-*-• to trade for small suburban property. 

Will consider acreage without build- 
togs. ]

O Oak bat BITNOALOW Offered for 
fvw, acres r.ot too far out.

4> CLIENT Offers 150 feet Oak Bay Ave- 
nue frontage and choice waterfront 
suburban property, clear deed, for 
revenue property, either Vancouver or 
Victoria.

4 SPLENDID OARAGE and blacksmith 
-*■ shop complete, well located, clear 

deed. Will take part trade.
^ LARGE BUILDING, suitable for fac- 
V» tory, with large lot. trackage on C. N. 

R-. to trade for residence.

6 GOOD MOTOR CAR to trad# far good 
building iota

7 WE HAVE two ef the best apartment 
■ • properties In the ,clty for trade. JVill 

consider good agreements or mort
gages as part payment.

Q CASH and clear deed fruit land. In- 
*-*• terlor B. C;. to give for neat city home.

9 ONE OF THE BEST half aectlona In 
• Saskatchewan, fully cultivated, good 

buildings, seeding all done and pros
pecta excellent. Clear deed to" trade on 
Victoria homes or apartment property. 
Will assume mortgages. A splendid 
deal otfemd.

If you have property you can’t sell, see us. 
we can trade It to advantage.IHNIORD’3. LIMITED.

Real Estate Service. 209 Pemberton Bldg.

BRETT A HER*. LTD.,
8t* Fort Street. Phone ist.

Real Estate. Fine octal and Insurance

MR. BUYER.
HAVE YOU HEARD OF ANYTHING TO 

EQUAL THIS?
«BUNGALOW of 8 

nriJOUU rooms. In select residential 
section of

OAK BAT.
HeiiHaif Block South of Avenue.

Living room with fireplace
Dining room
Pantry and kitchen
Two bedrooms and bathroom
Full cemented basement and furnace
p*tp lot with fruit trees
Very low taxes
Newly kalsomlnsd

Nothing cheaper In the district.
No money to spend on this.

Clear title.
Easy terms can be arranged.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Continued.)

ATTENTION— Plumbing. Prospective
builders save money by phoning V. 

Rtdgway. .lames Bay. Phone tilt. mlttf-lO

Am. HABKN FKATZ. Plumbing 
• Heating. 1046 Tales Office 474: rea. rhon-. 4817X. *73

R J. NOTT. 17$ Tatee Street, 
and beating Phene SIS7.

KEPA1RS to w. e.’a. colie. range, boiler 
needs; prompt attention. Phone 1771. 

Hocking. 63

VETERANS* PLUMBING CO. <W Miner 
and D- Randall), cor Fort and Lang

ley Phone 491L Flret-rlaae workmanship. *1
VICTORIA PLUMBINO CO.. 1991 Pan

dora Bti Phones 3407 and 1469L. l«
Phones 1184 and 199*1*

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
9*3 Government. Phone 118. SI

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phone Ml

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.

BUTCHER, cob tractor. Phoae WI4RI

Ï3 At
■ * eei

ALEXANDER, ne were, eeptie tank*
work, ilia drains.

TYPEWRITERS

Rentals, repaire, etc. Seconds for 
ssle Phone 1441 1S9 Btohart Bide 11

HEAVY TRUCKING
JOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 

*' builders’ supplies. Pa-lfie* lima, plea 
ter. cement, brick, sand. grave. eta. F hone 
1784. 1744 Avebary Street. SI

MOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY, ten Oeeerameat SL 
Furnished bedrooms, hot sad eotd 

water__ Weekly rates Phone 70890 10

KALSdMININO
T^ALSOMININO look# gqod when well 
IV done. Our specialty. Interior Kalao
mine Co. Phone 3117.

LAWN MOWERS.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
À CHINE MIXED CONCRKTE-^Eatl- 

mates for any job. Johnson A Rage. 
1744 North Hampshire. Phone 4911X1 af- 

ter 6 pm,___________________ ____________ JiO-14

KA \ I DENT a THOMAS, pleat ere ra Re
pairing etc. Phone 4410. Rea 74,

TMaroverr. ____  ___________________ 81
1LASTEKER—S. Mullard. I specialise 

In repalra Phone 412. night 4140T.
tf-60

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton brack method, viotmia 
Carpet Washing Ca. Ill Fort Street 

Phone 7411.___________________________________61

CLEANERS.

KOBE PRESSER -Clothes classed and 
repaired. J 1309 Blanehard. Phone 

.mt- ■ .______________ JI4-69
mUI YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving to 
JL temporary premises. . 1666 Oak. Bay 
Avenue. McDonald Block. Phone 8837T. 
v____ :___________________________ i»-»
JJNION CLEANERS — Suits repaired.

pressed, cleaned, dyed: 
Phone 6208.

TAWN MOWER FIRST AID—Sharpon- 
J ing 81.00. Collected and delivered free. 

Phone 24641* Jlt-11

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
A LL clnesee of weldleg, exy aeetylea» 

xx. «Ad electric premna British Weld
ing Ce.. 631 Pembroke Stree t Phene 3411 

O 1»

CAST IRON, braes, steel and alui 
weldiaw. W- Eds * “•u (mn,i. r~

r done by Star —
Ox rage. 063 View Phone 1771.

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, techwleal apeelBev- 
tlone and «'rawing prepared. T. I» 

Borden: MIBB. etc.. 407 IToloa Bank 
Bonding. Victoria. R C Phones 018 and 
3074R. _______________________________ ’ 08

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
^ILEAN i

town erdera

nkaL. victorige fee 
tor. 1011 Quadra I

Phone 1824T1.
Ü4I

,h~r,
ECTIONG

emmee
• Ne

LET US STOP THAT LEAK

LvBRRT Pt.UMBl 
HEATING CO.

Eetabllahed 1111 

Phone 162 766 Broughton Street
Toor Grandpa Knows U^*

69

«171 PE WRITERS for real. Paragon rlb- 
X ben*. Red Bval carbon paper Reming
ton Typewriter Ca.. Ltd.. Phone *162, 1 
Belmont ITooea ___________ H
f|9YPfc WRI TERS— Nev^ 'and »-ronJ-n»n4,
f r'epalre. rentals, ribbons for all ma

chines United Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Ill 
Fart ItfHtVktwajmtjTK^^

WK ABB ADVERTISING THIS LOVELY 
BUNGALOW HOME

WB KNOW THAT IT Id UNUSUALLY 
GOOD VALVE AND WILL SELL 

QUICKLY.

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

ENGINEERING

QTUDBNTfl prepared for oertiflcatea 
H w. O. Wlnterhurn. 13» Central Bids.

MUSIC.

/CHARLOTTE FOOT et 111 teaching piano. 
x_v Room 48. Arcade Bid*.. Broad St feet.

. J29-41
Y.-NNID GREGORY, A.R.é.M„ teacher of
1J ’cello, late Capitol Theatra Phone 
4619L1. «
"UN H. FOSTER» banjo teacher. Phbne 
FJ* 61410. J17-41

XflSS IN A H. GORDON. teacher of 
ul piano and violin. 80S Blanehard St.

tf-41

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP * FOOT.
■.jK7r.rbStn‘c'STü:**2»nSs^

ALBERTA and H C BA HA
Phono Ilk

411-11 Soyward Bide Vlctono. & C

CHIROPRACTORS

/'1HA8. A. AND BSTBLLA M. KBLLBY. V Established over 1 years. CoaoalU- 
tloe free. 411 Say ward Bids Phoee 4144 
and 1374. ••
TXR. FRED B1LERH. T49-19-U Perm. 
U Loan Bldg Phones SOIS. 6I94L
Palmer method 49
TJ7LI2.AHB1 H DWIGHT. 16 to It. 3 to $i 
fi other hour* by appointment. Consulta
tion free. Phonee 1461. 1191R. 281-81 Pem
berton B’JlIdtnt. 41
T» COLLIAR. DC., Ph.C.. and ISABEL 

a. COLLIER. D C.. Palmer School : 
consHltatfon free; literature on request : 
$09-10 Pemberton Bulldtns. Phone 3171.

«0

DENTISTS
TXK. J. r. SHUTB Dentist. OTflco. N% 
U 703 Femherten 7*«d* Phene 7|$7 60

MASSAGE.

Y^LECTRIC treatment, mssaage (Swedish 
a J system) : ex-nurse; ladies ontr. Phone 
4771L. J18-08

PHYSIC ANS.

TVR. DAVIS ANOUS—Women's disorders 
XJ specialty; 16 yeareT experience. Suite 
400. Pentagee Bldg.. Third and UniveretU^

T1IIB SITUATION Is Ideal. In ene ef the 
beet parts of OAK BAT. handy te the 

car line and all conveniences
The house le beautifully finished and la 

In excellent condition, a place that anyone 
would be proud to call their horns There 
are 7 nice bright rooms

Large DRAWING ROOM with beamed 
celling, open fireplace, built-in china cup
boards. etc.

Nicely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed celling and other features

Cosy little DEN. beautifully panelled.
DUTtiH KITCHEN, fully equipped.
One LARGE BEDROOM and
Two SMALLER BEDROOMS.
Three-piece BATHROOM and BOX- 

ROOM.
The bedrooms and bathroom are finished 

In white enamel and the balance of the 
room» are moat attractively decorated. 
The electrical fixture# are of the very beat 
and are Included In the purchase price.

There la alee a fine dry cement base
ment. with good hot air furnace and sta
tionary laundry tuba

The grounds are beautifully laid out In 
lewna. with numerous flower bed», roae 
bushes ahrube and hedges, all well kept 
and In harmony with the handsome ap
pearance of the bouse.

This le one of the most attractive pro
perties that we have ever had the privi
lege of handling, and Is unquestionably 4 
"oueD" at

ONLY 84.788. ON TERMS.
See us for photographe and further par-

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW.
^-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGALOW, llv- 

lng room, dining room, kitchen and 
two bedrooms, built-in feature*, fireplace, 
full alsed cement basement, furnace. A 
nice, comfortable, little house and situated 
on good high ground. Price 13.600. on

SEVENTY BEARING FRUIT TREES.
A N ACRE AND THREE-QUARTERS of 

cultivated land and seven-roomed 
house, within the two-mlle circle, offered 
at an exceptionally low price. Dwelling 
has two open fireplaces and modern con
veniences; the entire piece of excellent 
■oil le fenced and producing large and 
email fruits and garden truck. Stable, 
chicken house and store room on property ; 
a lawn, flower garden and a number of 
pretty shrubs enhance the attractiveness 
of the place. Price, on terms. 15,000.
We have money to loan on first mortgagea 

G1LLF.8PIK. HART A TODD. LTD. « 
Phone 21*40. 711 Pert SL. Victoria. B.C.

8WINEBTON A M ISO BATE. 

S4S Pert Street.

(No phene Information will be given.)

rpms ONE IS A BEAUTY—A •»*• 
roomed bungalow In Fairfield, with 

oak .floors, panelled walls, beamed ceilings, 
two fireplaces, built-in buffet, window 
ses ta. cement basement, furnace and tubs; 
situated In the high part, close to car and 
sea. This makes one of the real cheap 
homes In tbta district. Price, on terme. 
83.900. *-

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. 
1Î10 Douglas m. Phones 3IS1 nnd 2400.

SASEENOS
Tenders are Invited for the excava

tion for and laying of 10,000 feet of 
water pipe in the above subdivision. 
Specifications and full particulars 
can be had from the undersigned. 
Tenders must be submitted not later 
than Wednesday, June 14tli next 
The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily, accepted.

F r anco-Canadian 
Company, Limited
110 Belmont House Victoris, B.C.

Vancouver Island 
News

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenes Mil and «WIL-I47 Tatse Street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
^The Ploneer^ Firm.” .

W H Huehee Prop.
Otr

RBL1ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, lent- 
* ir.k. etc. Phone 1I46R. ”

WOOD AND CCAL.

BEST FIR CORDWOOD. It and lS-Inch.
17.78 card: two corda. 118; 4-foot. 

11.76 cord. Phone 4203 or 6121L. jll-63
«WOOD. 12 or It-lneh. $9.64
Itova wood at 17.71. two oerds 
w* «474 nr Belmont SX.

MILLWOOD—None better, cut to order; 
blocks and kindling. V. T. Tapecott.

clear of knots: 11.60 per cord dellv- 
ered. Thomson A Two. Phone 144». ,14-89

|i. double |l.

nws wrrtw
DANCING

Mecredy school or dancing. Hit
Broad Street Phone 4911. Private 

Instructions any hour. Prices rtgh» 
Method right. 41

EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND, commercial subjects. 1011 
H Government Phone 171. E. A. Mac
Millan. ___ ___________________________40

SEFTON College for Girls will" remove, to
the corner of M*nslcs and Michigan

Streets. J»m>« Bay. on July 1. Commodi 
min house, tw.» acraa^of ..Binging 
Autumn term will begin Sept,
QPllOTT-SHAW 
F? courses, day knd evening classes: in
dividual Instruction. Established in Cak
ed*. 1811. Phone 21 for syllabus. Hprott- 
Shaw School, corner Douglas and Brough 
ton Si resta 08

ROAD CLOSED
That part of the Rons Purrance Road 

lying within Section 53. Highland Dis
trict, is closed to all vehicles and pedes- 
triantfr-hetween the hours of 7 a. m. and 
7 p.. m . standard time, except on Sun
days. on and after the 1st of June, 1822, 
until further notice.

(Signed) P. PHILIP,
Public Works Engineer.

Victoria, B. C , May 31. 1922.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Steel Highway Bridge. Coquitlam River, 

Westminster Junctlôn, B. C.
SEALED TENDERS. superscribed 

•’Tender for Bridge at Westminster 
Junction, B. C ,” will he received up to 
12 o’clock noon of Saturday, the 10th 
day of June. 1922, as. follows, vis. :

(a) For the manufacture and delivery 
f. o b. on care at Westminster Junction, 
C. P. Ry.. of one 20*) ft: Through -Steel 
Highway Bridge Span.

tb) For the acceptance, erection and 
painting ot the above, complete with 
Floor System, etc.

(c) For the Erection and Completion 
of the Substructure.

Plans. Specifications, Contract and 
Forms of Tender may be seen on and 
after the 9th May. 1922. at the office of 
the Government Agent. Vancouver; Dis
trict Engineer. New "Westminster; and 
the Department of Public Works, Vic
toria

By application to the undersigned, 
contractors may obtain » copy of the 
Plans. Specifications, for Superstructure 
or Substructure, on payment of $r> for 
each set. which will be refunded on their 
return In good order
- Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque or certificate 
of deposit on a chartered bank of Cnri- 
uda made payable to the Hon. the Min
ister of Public Works for the sum of 
12.000 for Tender (a). 11.000 for Tender 
(h>, and $1,500 for Tender (c), which 
shall be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter into contract when 
called upon to do so or If he fall to com
plete the work contracted for.

The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the exe
cution of the Contract.

Tenders must be made out • on the 
forms supplied, and signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted

P. PHILIP.
Public Work* Engineer.

Department of Public Works.
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B.Ç., 

3rd May. 1922

SOMENOS SCENE OF 
PRETTY WEDDING

•VXCE1

string of pearls, the gift of the groom, 
and she carried a shower bouquet of 
bridal roses and white carnations. 
She waa given In marriage by her 
father, Horace Davie.

The two bridesmaids. Misses Kath
leen and Violet Porter, cousins of the 
bride, looked very sweet In dresses of 
white embroidered organdie and 
dainty bonnets, trimmed with lilies 
of the valley and pale blue and palo 
pink, respectively They carried 
lovely bouquets of mauve and pink 
sweet peas.

Mrs. Horace Davie, mother of the 
bride, was effectively gowned In 
brown georgette and satin and a 
smart black toque.

A. W. Davie supported the groom.
The bride’s going away attire was 

a sweetly pretty green Jersey cloth 
suit, with blue poplin hat trimmed 
with blue and silver.

The bride’s gift to the groom was 
a handsome gold watch, and the pre- 

‘senta the young couple received were 
very numerous, testfying" to their 
popularity, gifts that the bride es
pecially prized being from the mem
bers of St. Mary’s W. A., of which 
she Is a valued member, and one from 
the Girl Guides of Somenos, of which 
she is lieutenant.

The church was beautifully decor 
ated by St. Mary's W. A., in white 
flowers and a magnificent wedding 
bell, under which the happy couple 
stood for the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood left for 
Vancouver, and after the honeymoon 
will return to Somenos, where they 
will reside for a short time.

ANCK EXCEPTING LIFE.

T^ictoria west—
’ Five-room cottage on Pine

Street, situated on a lot 
64x140. Th.- price la
• 1.400. on easy terms, end 
the taxes nre low.

KYOt’L BAY SNAP —
x * Five-room modern bunga

low on Beech wood Ave
nue. can be purchased for
• :< ooo. and Is cheap at the

OAK BAY-
A modern .bungalow on 
Wllmer Street: this ^bun
galow la nicely located 
and la attractive. It has 
"fireplaces and pipe (or 
furnace. It Is going for 
• 3.000.

Victoria west—
’ Five-room cottage on

Catherine Street. Thla 
cottage is In good repair. 
The price is $3,300 and 
term» can be arranged.

B. t. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED.

•22 Government St. Phone ttfl.

Miss Alice Florence Davie and 
John R. Underwood Married

(Times Correspondence)
Duncan—A very pretty wedding 

took place Thursday afternoon at St. 
Mary's, Somenos, when Alice Flor
ence, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Davie. Somenos, and grand- 
daurhter of G. R. Porter, of Hill 
House. Pheherton. Suffolk. England, 
became the bride of John Robert 
Vnderwood, youngest. non of J. R. 
t'nderwood. Somenos. The Rev. F. 
G. Christmas, assisted by Rev. A. 
Rischlager. performed the ceremony. 
Captain Marrs officiating at the 
organ.

The bride, a niece of the late Dr. 
Davie, of Victoria, and of the Hon. 
Theodore Davie, who w;u* Chief Jus
tice and Premier of British Columbia. 
Iboked very charming in a gown of 
white georgette over white silk. Her 
veil, which la a family heirloom, 
was looped up with HIles-of-the-val
ley. Her only ornament was a lovely

Good Digestion 
and Pure Blood

QUEBEC MAN FINDS SECRET OF 
HEALTH IN DODD’S REMEDIES

VICTORIA PROPERTY

w GOOD BUILDING LOTS
Corner Beecn,weod and Rose I
Comer Brooke and Arnold .................  I
Corner Cook and Fairfield ........................l.i

Corner Cook md May.................   I
Corner Cook nnd Fnlthfnl ...........................l.i
Corner Faithful and Wellington .... 

'Corner Hollywood and McDonald .... i
'Corner Linden and Hildn ........................ !
Corner May and Linden ........................». i
Corner May and Wellington...................
Corner May and Oxford ..................... ..
Corner Muas anl May ..........................
Corner Rlrhardsen and Arnold ......
Corner Richmond and Lillian .............
Corner Vancouver nnd Sutlej ............. ..
Corner Wildwood and Plriewoed .... 
Corner" Woodstock and Cambridge .. 1.

6% discount for cash.
6*4 discount for building under certain

.. . —...---------- conditions. ..-
Easy term*. Quarter cash, balance over 

- 6 years. Interest 4%.
For further particulars apply to 

W. G. CAMERON.
City land Commliwloner.

City Hall.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed, marked "Tender, Hulls, btc., 
Cholberg Shipyard." are asked for and

ill he received up to June 17th, 1922. 
for the purchase of two wooden hulls 
now partially constructed at the Chol
berg Shipyard. Victoria. B. C.. and for 
certain materials and accessaries, the 
property of the Marine Department, ac
quired and intended for the completion 
of the above two hulls and a third hull 
not laid down.

Copies of inventory of materials, etc., 
can he obtained, at the office. of the 
Marine Department, Victoria. 11. O., In 
addition, however, intending tenderers 
are required to inspect the hulls end 
material, etc., at the shipyard and form 
ffièTr ôwri éstlïhStb sr ter quantities and

Tenders must be a lump sum to cover 
everything and must be accompanied 
by a certified cheque equal to ten per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be returned In the case of unsuc
cessful tenderers, hut will he held from 
the successful tenderer uhtil the terms 
of sale are complied with ms guarantee 
of same, ffnd to be forfeited in the event 
of failure to carry out these terms.

Terms of sale, cash' (n advance, de 
livery to he taken on the ground, all 
material, etc., to he moved within thirty 
days of receipt of notice of acceptance 
by successful tenderer.

The highest or any tender for the 
above not necessarily accepted.

A- W; R. WHrBY;------
Agent. Department of Marine.

Mr. Louis Dufresne wants all The 
World to know what Benefit he 
Received from Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets and Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Pointe a la Vregate, Que.. June 3. 

— (Special.)—"I think Dodd's Kidney 
Pills arc marvellous.'* These are the 
words of Mr. Louis Dufresne, well
-known and highly respected here.

"Dodd’s Kidney IMUs and Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets have both helped 
me,” Mr. Dufresne continues. "Th>y 
have helped me so much that I want 
to recommend them to all sufferers."

With Dodd’s Dyspepst* Tablets to 
ensure good digestion and Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills to guarantee good blood 
the two great necessaries tb good 
health are provided for.

Ask your neighbors if Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills do not make healthy kid
neys. CAxlyl.)

NEW PARK IS
VjjtAR MEMORIAL

(Times Correspondence.)
Sidney, June 3.—A public meeting 

was held in Wesley Hall on Friday 
under the auspices of the North Saan
ich Women’s Institute. Mrs. Veitch, 
the president, opened the meeting, and 
asked for a chairman to he chosen. 
Mr. D. H. Dames was elected. Mr. 
Blackburn and Mrs. Simlster in turn 
explained the various steps which up 
to the present had been taken In re
gard to the War Memorial, which 
takes the form of an athletic park 
and children’* playground. An elec
tion of directors then took place, those 
chosen being Dr. A. G. Beale. Mr. W. 
Whiting, Mr. J. Ramsay, Mrs. Veich. 
Mrs. "Simlster, Mr. S. Roberts. and 
Mr. F. linage. A hearty vote of 
thanks was given to Mr. E. Black
burn for his public-spirited action, 
which has resulted in obtaining such 
good grounds for this district.

The Grand Army of United Veter
ans will open a branch here to-day. 
In the evening the Princess Players 
of Victoria have kindly consented to 
give a musical programme to give a 
good start to this new branch club.

Mr. Halseth. manager of the au 
ditorlum. is giving free seats to all 
children under sixteen to see Jackie 
Coogqn In “Peck’s Bad Boy” this 
evening, as a good end-up to Chil
dren’s Day.

Otter Point Busy.
(Timse Correspondence)

Otter Point. June 2.—Everyone is 
asking about the activity and bustle 

Ân-Otter-JZoint. The secret has come 
itgtrtr ^Fhy=Gtuoi,l^tm Athletic

assist them. All the surrounding dis
tricts are looking forward to the day 
to help Otter Point In welcoming the 
Hudsvniane. The capacity of hall is 
sure to be taxed, as the Otter Point 
Athletic Association has made a 
reputation as entertainers.

BOAT USED FOR
CHOIR PRACTICE

(Times Correspondence)
- Sidney—The members of the Un
ion Church choir had a novel choir 
practice on Wednesday evening. The 
Rev. Griffiths hired CapL Byers’ 
launch, and the members went to 
Dfimville Island, where they had a 
good supper over a big camp fire. 
On the way there and back they had 
tfcelr choir practice. Eighteen mem
bers went.

A meeting was recently held in the 
school at Deep Cpve by the poultry 
raisers of that district for the pur- 
ï'ôi* or co-operating in the sale of 
poultry and eggs. They hope to meet 
again soon and sign for co-operation.

A_8.re has been burning in the 
woods at Deep Cove. It started last 
Saturday. The Fire Department at 
Victoria was notified, and after some 
hard work, danger was over on Sun
day, although the fire is still burn
ing.

A thoroughbred Jersey bull arrived 
on Pènder Island by Tuesday’s boat 
from the University Farm of British 
Columbia for Mr. Victor Mensles.

Association is to entertain the Hud- 
son's Bay Athletic Association on 
Wednesday next, in the Memorial: 
Hall. The Hudson's Bay Association 
will leave Victoria at 1.30 p. m. for 
the scene of action arrtvjng at 3 p. 
m. where they will be met by various 
committees and shown the beauties of 
Otter Point district At 7.30 p. m.the 
Hudsonians* Basketball team will 
meet the Otter Point Huskies, win
ners of the North America Life As
surance Co. cup. On close of the 
game the Hudsonians’ orchestra 
comprising six pieces under their 
leader. T. Beattie, will render all the 
p4+tM*4ar airs of the day. The supper 
arrangements are an assured success, 
as the ladles in charge are Mrs. W. 
Dods, Mrs. Porrier, Mrs.- J. Young, 
with aU the Otter Point ladies to

Utilize The Times Want Ads

2OX to 50%
PRICE REDUCTIONS
Ô/& days Stock-reducing Sale 
embracing a// Unes except a feui 

tract good, .con,

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

n\&

Ptf-SI

DETECT! Vll

STERN Private Detective Ageoey, 
vieioHo. Eft

CLEANING

r ^ ike fîmes Want Ads

I 'lKxW

'VM tid

CRA.CK3UV. OISE OF 
THE WORKMEN 
FEU-OFF THE. * 
ROOF INTO THAT 
MORTAR -ÛEO

A*ri'*St£’V'S

JUP-
-—--fgab1

ARE. TOO HURT? JUST 
WAIT A MINUTE. AND 
I'LL 4CT MX HUtlOANO 
TO HELD TOO

I ev Intx .FCATvnt $«*viefc lue.

I AM TOUR 
HU5BAMO:'.: O-U!

-*fces.

INGREDIENTS FDR A 
COMDINATION SPRAY

What should a good all round 
spray, effective both In the orchard 
and garden, contain? The man with 
an orchard, the woman with her gar
den. the rosarian, are alike asking the 
question.

No beUer onawer can be given than 
ring thé formula for Kero-Spr*y~ 
spray which, while very Inexpen

sive, has been doing most effective 
work. This contains in proper pro
portions Black Leaf Forty, Arsenate 
of Lead, Kerosene. Whale Oil Boap 
and emulsifying ingredients. A spray 
of such composition means sure death 
to all forms of insect life, especially 
If applied Just after the egg hatches 
and the larvae feed voraciously. The 
spray has the additional qualification 
in that (while it is poisonous) it will 
not injure the tree, plant, leaf or 
bloom.

T^ie formula for Kero-Spray was 
outlined after careful study of the 
enemies of tree end plant and the 
spray is attracting wide attention. 
The manufacturers have placed it 
within the reach of all. For small 
garden* a large h«>ttie making 6 gal
lons of spray costs only 40 cents 
while for orchardlsts a % gallon tin 
(making 25 gallons) costs $1,25 while 
a gallon runs at $2.00.

Kero-Spray can be purchased at 
any Vancouver Drug Co. store, Van
couver, Victoria and New Westmin
ster. (AdvL)

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

vnt

<1>

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a little 
*'Frenionc" -on an arhlng corn, in
stantly that com stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle ox 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or IrrltX- 
oon....r;T-...................... ........ tAdvfc}
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Keep Youf Lawn 
Trim and Tidy

It le no trouble at all to keep 
your lawn looking trim and tidy If 
you have one of these dependable 
Lawn Mowers. Lots of them are 
ball bearing at these prices.
3- blade, 14-inch, price ...f 10.75
4- blade. 11-lnch. price ...f 11.25 
4-blade, 14-lnch, price ...f 11.70 
6 blade, 18-inch, price ...f21.75

L 1418 Oougl*. Straet and 2213 O.k Bay Av.nu.

HT ORIENTALS GO

Nanaimo-
Wdlington COAL

You can catch a customer with Inferior coal, but you must have 
QUALITY COAL to hold him. This, wo have. We handle only

Nanaimo-W ellington
OUR METHOD:

i ' Twenty Sacks of" Cos I to the Ton and One 
1 Hundred Pounds of Coal in each Sack

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
Phone 647

LIMITED
1004 Bread Street

—CAMP STOVES—
All kinds and sizes of east Camp Stoves, suitable for 

campers and Summer cottages in two and four holes. 
Stoves that will last for years.

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.

They Are Holding Jobs From 
Whites, He Declares

Unemployed Say 1,000 Still 
Need Jobs in Victoria

The Hon. A. M. Manson. Attorney- 
General and Minister of Labor, came 
out against the wholesale employ
ment of Orientals by many firms dur
ing the conference which he had with 
municipal representatives on unem
ployment??

Many Orientals are still employed 
In the lumber, shingle and logging 
industries and In other lines of work.
It was pointed out.

Mr. Manson said that this condition 
was being investigated by the De
partment of Labor with the idea of 
making a direct appeal to industrial 
leaders.

“If we had,” skid Mr. Manson, “the 
hearty co-operation of the employers 
for three weeks In attending to this 
situation. I am satisfied bey0™*® 
doubt that we would have our diffi
culties solved. We might have some 
Orientals unemployed, but let them 
go back to their own countries. JV e 
want British Columbia to be a white 
Province. The Retail Merchants' or
ganization. through their Provincial 
executive is very vigorously attacking 
this Oriental problem, and organized 
labor has been doing so for many 
years. Others should do likewise. 
Although the desired results In ^en
tirety may not be Immediate, yet tney 
will be certain in the end ”

There are one thousand persons m 
Greater Victoria in dire need of em
ployment to provide themselves and 
families with actual necessities of 
life Mr. Manson said that the depu
tation of unemployed persons on 
Wednesday had told him.

“Many of these unemployed are not 
listed.” he said. “Their pride does not 
permit them to ask for anything in 
the nature of charity, and they do 
not like to disclose their real neces
sity Nevertheless, their cases are 
urgent—in many cases very urgent
ln<Mr Manson pointed out the con
tract between the employer who re
fuses to give preference to white*

m*

withIts Oriental track employee*
* *Mayor Marchant, Alderman Har 
vey. chairman of the Industrial 
mittee. Reeve Drake of Oajc Bay. 
Reeve Lockley
Reeve Watson of Saanich were 
yesterday’s conference.

WATCH EXTINGUISHER 
CHEMICALS IN ACTION

Fir, Official, Freaant at Oemonatra- 
tione of Two Agencies.

Interested spectators at a «trâllnn of fire extinzol.her. m th
SS4 C£S.«r ChS*h Monro.
2Z AktoSÜ» R.V Terry yeater-
day. Demouatrationa „
the morning by T. B. Rom, ?t 
Robs and Company, and In the ea 
part of the afternoon by M. « 
Soule., general manager of the Pron 
to Company of Ontario.

In the morning demonstration
tvnea of fire, were dealt wnn. 

mlnlatura blares belng lnsUtuted on 
• h, vacant ground at the rear oi .m market buildings. Similar test, were 
held in the afternoon. In this case n 
wood fire, soaked In gasoline bring 
extinguished In SO end *-* £«»>£> 
pitch and gasoline were used lor 
most of the tests. _______

here next"week.

Dr. Henry T. Hodgkin and Mra 
Hodgkin, prominent member, of the 
Society of Friends in England, will 
pass through on the Empress of A.la
DeDrWHÎidKkln has had a great re
ception in Japan and China. He haa 
spoken at a great many meetings In

FIND MANY LOTS 
FOR CULTIVATION

I But Few People Want to Cul
tivate City Property, 

Aldermen Say
The city has plenty of. lots which 

could be leased to Private interests 
for cultivation. Mayor Marchant and 
members of the civic City Council 
found in a course of an extensive au
tomobile fcour of the city I riday 
morning.

While there are plenty of lots, 
many of them an acre or more in 

I extent, few people are anxious to 
1 grow things, members who make the 
Inspection trip Friday explained. The 
c'ty they said, was prepared to lease 
many of these lots for cultivation 
purposes for a long term of years 
provided people would accept this 
offer. The problem was to find cul
tivators. they said.

Ways and means of attracting peo 
pie to lot cultivation are now under 
consideration but no decision has 
been reached yet. The city is an 
xious to make some use of Its vac 
ant lots and at the same time aid in 
creased production of foodstuffs

SECOND FATALITY 
OCCURS AT GORGE

DO YOU KNOW
Whether - the new Republican Bull 

Moose movement is likely to split the 
party or give it new life?

How many thousand steel workers are 
now working 12 hours a day?

Why the new Irish peace may make 
fresh trouble with England?

Why the United States is lending mil 
lions to a negro republic in Africa? 

What is being donq to head off a coal
panic and famine prices?

How the building-trade evils, scandals, 
and graft are to be rooted out?

Why Doyle doesn’t raise the spook of 
Sherlock Holmes and stop the crime, 
wave?

What likelihood there is that Germany 
will ever pay France a red cent?

How Palestine feels about Jewish im
migration?

What Trotzkv’s reply is to Russia s 
defamers?

’About the racial hash of political re
fugees who have turned Berlin into 
a Babel?

Why the ten thousand lakes of Minne
sota are drying up?

Amundsen’s plan to fly to the North 
Pole by plane?

'About the telephone meter that pcnal-
• izes the long-winded?-------—---------

That the ancient New Mexicans were 
cannibals?-

Whv factory accidents arc increasing? 
Whether those who handle your food 

are in good health ?
Whether radio is only a fad?

How to make a simple radio set?
Why indoor aerials are growing more 

popular? ._L_
How art is going to the dogs ?
Why the literary crowd swap compli

ments in print?
Why German music is reconquering 

London?
IIow the Christian missionaries are lac

ing death in China?
How the colleges are losing religion? 
How the Armenians are being exter

minated? .
About the Sr.v;siblc crime wave in

business?
The strange character of Russia s cruet 

diplomat?
About the negro “immortal, whose 

$25.000 inhument has just been un
veiled?

That spiritualistic manifestations can 
be duplicated by parlor magic?

Where to go this summer and now to 
get there?

If the fair sex is also the thrifty sex ? 
What the employment situation is in

Europe? .
What profit the grocers arc making

now? . . tj u i
What the murder rate is in Belfast

—tliese-daysJ------- r......... ........ .....„—......
How much France loaned America m

the Revolution?
If our railroad trains are too heavy tor 

safety ?
If our patent laws discourage inventors? 
How to read radio symbols? ___

Canoe .Capsizes, .Throwing | 
Occupants Into Rapids 

Under Bridge

Visiting War Veteran Suc
cumbs

The second fatality to take place at 
the Gorge this year occurred at 8.05 
p. m. last evening, when a canoe 
rushing the rapid* beneath the Gorge 
bridge capsized, throwing ita two oc
cupants into the water. Edward 
Carroll Fitzgerald Oxley, of Sioux 
Lookout. Ontario, and hi.s young 
ward, Frederick Hall, aged 13, etrug 
gled In the water for some time be 
foro aid could be brought.

I Oxley went under several times.
persisting In his endeavor to care for 

1 Hall. Taken, ashore unconscious, 
Oxley failed to recover, despite the 
use of a pulmotor and artificial res
piration. The young lad. Hall, seiz
ing hold of the upturned canoe soon 
after the accident, waa brought 
ashore. .

The actions of three boys near the 
scene at the time nearly averted the 
fatality, and their pluck was the one 
bright feature of the tragic Incident. 
Kenneth Scholes and J. Ewing were 
swimming in the water at the time, 
and made Immediately for the scene 
Xft the- accident. J. Goodwills Wash
ington Avenue Jumped Into the water 
fully dressed and towed Oxley ashore. 
Scholes and Ewing succeeded in 
bringing young Hall ashore to safety^ 

All three boys worked at artificial 
respiration, and rendered services 
that under leas unfortunate çondl 
ttons. would have averted the fatal 

j tty. Chief Brogan, of the Saanich 
police. Chief Dawley of the Esquimau 
police, and Dr. H. A. Whillans were 
called to take charge of subsequent 
proceedings.

Cause of Death?
• From Information received from 
I eye witnesses. Chief Dawley. of thjj 
Esquimau police, stated to-day thaï 
heart failure may possibly have 
entered into the circumstances end
ing in the fatality. To some it did 

I not appear that Oxley sank, but be
came partially submerged at times, 
as he struggled to get the boy to the 

I canoe. When taken from the water 
1 there was air still In his body, a fact 

that would not -be likely wHh anyone 
who had been entirely submerged for 
long, it is asserted.

The late Mr. Oxley came to this 
city recently, and was staying at the 

I Young residence. Admiral's Road. ih- 
tendfhg to pass the summer here.

! before returning to Sioux Lookout 
He was about 45 years of age. 

employee of the Fur Department of 
the Hudson’s Ray Company at Sioux 
Lookout. During the war he served 

I as captain in the West Yorkshire.
Regiment, gaining distinction. His 

j ward. Frederick Hall, was the son of 
regimental companion, who was 

I killed In action. Young Hall was 
1 adopted and can'd for by the unfor- 
J iWwle .ïicliw of the accident after 
1 the armistice was signed.
} Rotatives of the late Mr. Oxley re- 

side at Brighton. England. The boy’s 
mother and other relatives live In 
Ontario. The b*»dy was removed to 
Sands Funeral Parlors, where an in
quest will be held on Monday morn- 

1 tng, commencing at 11 o’clock.
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find interesting and complete answers in this weeks lssue°^tJ1® 
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iterary Digest

North (A) (8. Henderson and J. B.
Clearihue), from Mr. Justice Mor
rison.

Macdonald (R) <F. Higgins, K.C.) 
xm. North (A) (8. Henderson and J. 
15. Clearihue), from Mr. Justice Mor- ^
rl8Carlow et al (R) (F. Higgins, K.C.) 
vs. Hall (R) (8. Henderson and J. B. 
Clearihue), from Mr. Justice Mor-

‘rison. „
Slciliano (R) (F. Higgins. K.C.) Ys. 

North (R) (8. Henderson and J. B. 
Clearihue), from Mr. Justice Mor-
rI Meilor (A) (J. A. Alkman) vs. B.C. 
Electric Railway (R) (H. B. Robert
son, K.C.), from Judge Lampman.

Imperial Bank (R) (H. B. Robert** 
son. K.C.Kvs. Finlay (A) (A. D. Mac- 
farlane), from Mr. Justice Gregory.

THIN BLOODED PEOPLE

Tie a 
Mark of 

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of 

The Literary

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publisher* of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW’t QRK_

I Pulice, Beneficiary Under Dis
puted Will, Bringing an 

Appeal
At the forthcoming fitting of the 

Court of Appeal to open hereon 
Tuesday at 11 a.m . the Franklin Blah 
Boundy will will he brought to light 
again in an appeal taken by Pulice 
from a decision of Mr. Justice Greg
ory In favor of the sister of the late 
I*. B. Boundy, when the will of the 
latter waa upset. Pulice, a benefi- 
c ary under the will, la bringing an 
appeal, citing the Standard Trust 
Company fts respondent. 8. T.Han- 
key will act for the appellant Pulice, 
while H. A. Maclean. K.C.. and O. C. 
McGcer will act for the respondents.

Unusual Interest waa aroueed in 
the action at its trial in the Su
preme Court. Pulice being a well- 
known resident. The late Ifetajor 
Boundy waa a well known as à min
ing man here and tnado the acquain
tance of Pulice In that vocation, be
queathing him a legacy of approxi
mately 160,000 at the time of making 
hla will. The will waa upset In fa
vor of a alster of the testator, who 
contested the will. .

The Uet of ease» to be heard at 
the present- slltlega of the Court of 
Appeal Includes:

List Ne. 1
Fraaer IB) <W. D. Gillespie) Vs. 

Grant Motor Truck Company (A) <C 
W. Craig. K.Ç.). appeal from judg
ment of Judge Cayley.

Northern Pacific Financial Corpor
elle» <R> «;3ti Marin oral va Jara-

n-.y (A) (E. C. Mayer), from Mr. 
Justice Murphy. *

Clarke (A) (B. H. Tupper) vs. Cor
poration of Chilliwack (B) (J. H.
Bowes), from Judge Howsy.

Farquahareon (A) (A. L Fisher,
K.C) vs C.PB. (K) (J. *- McMul- 
Icn) from Mr. Justice Murphy.NewlaSl. Pawmms^.lmtted tM 

C. Mayers), vs. Bateman (K) la. 
MoB- Young). fr>»m Mr* Justii'- MM
d0HaVdt (A) (F. 8. Cunllffe) vs. Bat
tle ?R) (V. G. Meakin), from Judge 
Barker.'rhurlow Logging Company (A) (J- 
A. Maclnne») vs. National Pole Com-

pany IB) (K. F. Davis, K.C.). from
Mr. Justice Morrison.

Johnson (A) (B. C. Mayers) Vi. 
Munsha Bam (B) (C. J. White),
from Judge Ruggles. .

Baskin et al <B) (E. C. Mayers) 
va. Llndsley Brothers (A)- (C- K- 
Hamilton, K.C.). from Judge Fortn. .

tilda.tAl (O. B. Houaaer) vs. W trld. 
Limited (RÏ U w. dëB: Farris. K.e.fc 
from Mr. Justice Morrison.

Donovan <A1 I A. D. MacIntyre) is. 
Burton (B) (F. J. Fulton. K.C.), from
J NortlfVancouver (B) <0_ W ,BlfC'2 

Carlisle (A) (H. R. Bray), from

Visitors ALWAYS Welcome

Why Do Doctors 
Insist Upon the 
Public Laundry!

Because the extreme heat 
forced through the clothes* 
kills all germs and preserves 
health.

ifùé y&'Dcâtit

Mr. Justice Macdonald.
Grant (R) <T. E. Wilson) vs. Mut- 

subayashi et al (A) (F. C. Saunders), 
from Judge Ruggles.

Monka (R) (E C. Mayers) >s. 
Plackbum <A) (B. C. Oughtim)
Judge Young. * ...

Board of Pension Commisloners 
(R) (A. L. Johannson) vs. Powell (A) 
(T. D. M. Latta), from Judge Grant. 

List No. 2
B.C. Thoroughbred Association (A) 

IE c. Maÿcrs) vs. Brighouse (R) (E. 
p. Daris. K.C.. and W. J. Taylor, 
K.C ), from Mr. Justice Gregory.

Burnaby. Corporation (R) (E.
Mayers) vs. Clowes et al and Ocean 
Burial Company, third party (A) (F. 
Higgins. K.C.). from Judge Howay 

Standard Trust Company <R) (H 
A. Maclean. K.C.. and G. C. McGeer 
K.C.) vs. Pulice (A) (S. T. Hankey) 
trom Mr. Justice Gregory.

List No. 3 
Fox (A) (C. H. O’Halloran) vs. V.I. 

Milk producers' Association (R) (N 
W. V^hittaiker), from Judge Lampman 

Sunder Singh tA) (D. 8. Tall) vs. 
McRae et al (R) (R. C. Lowe), from

1 Judge Lampman.
Merkley (A) <H. B. Robertson.

K.C.) vs. Râper (R) (H. A. Maclean. 
K.C ). from Mr. Justice Gregory. 

Carlow (It) (F. Higgins. K.C.) vs.

Need a Tonic to Enrich the 
Blood and Restore the Health.

^ome, people have a tendency to 
become thin - blooded, juries, others 
have an Inherited teddeney to. rheu
matism, or to nervous disorders. The 
condition In which the blood becomes 
so thin that the whole body suffers, 
comes on so gradually that anyone 
with a natural disposition in that 
direction should watch the symptoms 
-carefully. lUavdlessness. oj anaemia, 
as the medical terrç» is, can be cor
rected more easily in the earlier 
stages than Jatër. It begins with a 
tired feeling that rest docs not over
come, the complexion becomes paw 
and breathlessness on slight exertion, 
such as going up stairs. Is noticed.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are & home 
remedy that has been most success
ful in the treatment of troubles due 
to thin blood. With pure air and 
good food these bloo.l-. njiching pills 
are the correct trea.tmeht when trie 
symptoms described above are 
noticed. The value of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills In cases of this kind Is 
shown by the statement of Mrs. XL 
Chase, of Trenton, Ont., who says: 
"I can highly recommend Dr. Wil
liam»* Pink Pills to all who suffer 
from anaemia and nervous exhaus
tion. For three years I was nearly 
always troubled with headaches, and 
until I began taking these pills no 
treatment seemed to do more than 
rive me temporary relief. 1 had read 
of what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were 
doing for others and finally decided 
to try them myself. I further decid
ed to give them a fair trial and kept 
on taking them regularly for severaJ 
months and I am glad to say hav# 
derived permanent relief. 1 feet mat 
I can safely and honestly recommena 
this wonderful medicine.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer In medlctiia 

I or by mail, at 50c. a box or ^ 
for 12.50 from The Dr. W tlliafn* 

I Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

. * - % - -


